
MR O'CONNOR AND HIS CON-
STITUENTS.

Monday last presented a novel scene to the
p^ple of Nottingham—the miniatur e of the People's
Char ter. Perhaps in these dull times, when dis«
cussion is altogether prohibited , and the expression
of. public opinion , whether in public or private , is
suppressed by the law of the sword , or by the per-
Tersion of the law of the land , it is something re-
fresh ing and novel to find the people still read y to
meet, even in the open air, fearlessly to express
their opinions, thus provin g, beyond refutation , that
however brute force may triump h for a season, the
csmbined intelligence of a united people will yet
overthrow its majesty and power. Cowed as the
working classes now are—disappointed as they have
been by the new parliament , from which so much
was expected—and after the most protracted ses-
sion ever known , and in which so much perfidy feas
been perpetrated—there is somethin g not only
strange, but astonishin g, in the fact , that the most
abused of that house is—with the exception of Mr
Sharman Crawford —the only one of its members
who would dar e to base the tenure of his office upon
the free and unfettered opinion of his constituents ,
electors and non-electors. Our readers were aware that
it was impossible to secure a room , where this novel
spectacl e was to take place, not that we believe the
inconvenience to have arisen from plot or contri-
vance, but from the fact of the Exchan ge, and the
other public buildings , being previously engaged ;
and under these circumstances it was supposed that
Mr O'Connor would postpone his visit until such
time as one or the other of these buildin gs could be
secured for that purpose. However, he felt aware
that such an excuse might have been put down to
hesitation , and mLht have injured his cause ; and,
therefore , he resolved to meet the people in

THE MARKET PLACE,
and now we shall proceed to give an account of the
affair.

At half-past two o'clock, the time appointed for
commencing proceedings, Mr O'Connor , accompa-
nied by a party of the Old Guards , mounted the
platform, and was received with loud cheers and
waving of hats.

Mr Sander s was appointed as chairman , and,
after commenting upon the novelty of the spectacle ,
and the honour which the proceedings would confer
both upon Mr O'Connor and the people of Notting-
ham, he introdu ced the honourabl e member to his
consti tuents.

Mr O'Connor , upon presenting himself, was again
loudly cheered. He said,—Mr Chairman , and elec-
tors, and non-electors of Nottin gham—I hare come
her * to-da y to dischar ge a must sacred obligation. I
received your confidence and support upon the assu-
rance, and with a knowled ge of my principles—with
a knowledge of those princi ples you elected me as
your representative , and I am come here to.day to
tell you that , in spite of the reign of terror—in defi-
ance of the odium songht to be cast upon thoseprin-
ples, and of the persecution by which they are at-
tempted to be put down—I am here, I say, in defiance
of those dange rs and threats , to say that I still main-
tain those principles in their integrity and entirety
—(loud cheers)—and if you are not prepared to

accept me as their represen tative, elect another to
fill my place ; hut I will not sit in that assembly, to
which you have sent me, if my voice, and my vote,
and my principles, are not stamped with your unani-
mous approbation. (Cheers .) And I now present a
novel spectacle. I stand here to give practical effect
to two of the six points embodied in the People's
Charter. I stand here-denounced by the Press-
denounced by the classes denounced by some of
the enthusiastic who would have jeopardised me,
and jeopardised our cause ; I stand here as I stand
in the House of Commons—ALONE , to give an
account of my stewardshi p, to tender my resigna-
tion, if you are dissatisfied with my services, or to
accept a renewal of the trust of those services if they
have met with your appro bation. (Loud cheers.) And
when I say that such is my intention , do not mistake
my by presuming that I will resor t to any mean or
shufflinz trick for the purpose of deceiving you ; do
cot suppose tha t I am going to take a show of
hands, as a means of ascer tainin g the will of the
majority, and thus hold my seat upon a puzzle. No.
if I cannot represen t you almost unanimously, I will
sot represent you at all. (Cheers.) And in order
that this vast assemblage may be considered as a fair
representation of your town, I tell you that if a
very few hands in the front , or on the right, the
left, or ia the centre, are held up against the re-
newal of my tenure of office , I will surrender my
trust into your hands. (Loud cheers.) When 1
represented my native county in Parliament , and
before yoH had established your Charter , and before
I became associated with English politics, I carried
-the two great princip les of Annual Par liaments and
Universal Suffrage into practical operation , at the
close of each session of Parliament , by tendering my
resignation to the people. (Cheers .) I sat in the
reform parliamen t in its infan cy ; and I shall now
proceed to give you an accoun t of its dctaze.
(Laug hter. ) Popular expectation was roused almost
to madness, by hope raised , by the assurance that
ranch new blood had been infused into the ema-
ciated and withered body of legislation during the
Zast general election. Another great and boasted
principle of reform was to have been real ised—the
Six Points of the Charter were to be rende red un-
necessary by sound legislation , and while those six
points are repudia ted by the enemies of labou r,
there have been five nsw points added to the Eng-
lish Constitutio n. (Hear , hear. ) Tes, of all the
savage and bloody enactments that disgrace the
statute book , those which have stained it during the
recent session of parliament , are the most atrocious
and bloody. But although as the matter stands ,
perhaps in after time it will be more gratif ying to
the people of Nottingham, to know that their repre-
sentative was the first man to resist them, and the
last to abando n his opposition. (Loud cheers.)
Yes, had it not been for me, the Irish Coercion Bill,
which was No. 1 in the black catalogue, would have
passed sub tilentio, and without a voice being raised
against it—(Shame, shame)—and the - records of
Parliament will tell you that I opposed the whole
five upon their introduc tion , until at length in my
opposition te the last invasion, or rather destruc-
tion, of the remnant of Iris hliberty, I was lett alone,
and without a seconder. (Cheers.) And as to all
practical measures of amelioration , the voice of a
single man was incapable of carrying zny against
the interests of faction. I stand alone in that house,
hated by those opposite me, hated by those behind
me. hated by those on each side and around me,
because traffic in your destitut ion constitutes the
stock-in-trad e and profit of each. (Cheers. ) And
althoug h the solution of tne Labour Question now
convulses the world , yet are those, called your re-
presentatives, as hopelessly ignorant of the subject
as the unborn babe. (Hear , hear.) Your chairman
has truly told you that I was not going to appeal to
those stately houses and shops by which we are
surrcurded ; as I do not represent the bricks ,
stone, and mortar , of which they are composed,
baf the intellect of thinking man , I have sum-
moned the mind and not the mind' s extinguisher ss
the tribunal to jud ge my fitne-s , but although 1
may not represent those inanimate things or their
senseless occupants , and as it is my desire to ex-
plain the links by which all society is bound toge-
ther, I will prove to the inmates of those house*
that their salvation , their comfort , th?ir prosperity
and wealth, depends wholly upon the prosperity of
the workin g classes. (Cheers. ) Let me ask the
inmates of those shops, whether the well-paid la-
bourer , or the degraded pauper is the best customer
at the counter ? Let rae ask them whether the
man receiving 25s or 20s a week, or the man re-
ceiving alms, to which they are obliged to contri-
bute , is likely to be iarges t consumer of their
goods. (Cheers.) But th ey are blind , hopelessly
blind , upon this subject. But to app ly this Labour
Question to a higher grade of society, let me fur-
ther ask the landlords , whether ihose shopkeekens
would be better tenants, and better pay their rents
from legitimate profi t made by legitimate trade in
the days of labour 's pro sperity, or in the days of
labour 's adversitv ? and that brinsrs us to the consi-
deration of the great sccial question . And I will
now show you how everv class of society is vitiated
at the head and source , and I will prove to you that
middle-class ignoranc e of the Labour Question is
the cause of their own ruin , and the depression of
trade. (Hear , hear .) The middle classes, like the
land ed aristocracy, are linked together by social
ties and class prejudices ; the little landlords ,
with small iicomes, adopt the opinions
and princi ples of great* landlords, with large
incomes and small intellects ; they fear to oppose

them lest they may be excluded from the festive
table and the social boaid , and lest ther eby their
wives and families should lose their position in so-
ciety; their cry is a social cry, and so is the cry of
the middle classes. Those shopkeepers and trad ers
who are now perishing beneath the witherin g influ-
ence of class legislation, are obliged to pin them-
selves to the skirts of laree manu facturers and
commercial men,—the one class commandin g ths
competi tive power which pauperises theshopkeeping
class, the other commandin g the credit which ena-
bles them to speculate in trade,—while both live
upon the pride and destitution of the poor. (Loud
cheers.) Alas ! it is too true ! and you find that
the same reasonin g applies , the same motives
operate, socially, upon the middle classes as upon
the landed ari stocracy. The shopkeeper , like the
little landlord prostitutes his jud gment to the falla-
cies propounded by manufactarers , lest be himself,
his wife, and his family, should be excluded from
the society of the more wealth y of their order. But
let me illustr ate the proposi tion for you. Can la-
>our .now estimate its value in the manufacturin g

market ? (Cries of • No, no.') No,—wages are
measured by the pride and destitution of the poor
and not by any standard of the value of labou r.
Your children may be, and probabl y are, as dear to
you as the children of the Queen , and so base is the
system, that by the love of those children is the
amount of wages measured. The employer goes to
the destitute man and say?,' I employ you from cha-
ri ty, hut you must submit to a lar ge reduc tion of
wages;' the destitute man , in his pride and desola-
tion, reflects and looks aro und him ; he sees his
wife that is dear to him, and his children that ought
to be a blessing to him,—he perceives his weakness
arisin g from want of union (cheers), and he says,
which alternative shall I accept. —that of a pau per 's
fare, and separation from my loved wife and child*
ren, or the proffered pittance which is below the
value of my labour . ('Aye, and that's it.') Well, to
his honour, be it spoken, pride and love of family
triumph , he adopts the sad alternati ve, and becomea
a miserable exister. Well, is his position as a cus-
tomer to the shopkeeper improved ? Far from it.
He but suffers individually, while the shopkeepers
suffer collectively from labour 's destitution. (Cheers.)
Let us look to the other side of the picture , and 1
furnish it from the Land Plan (loud cheers ), ay,
this plan whieh a lickspittle mercenary of the go
vernmen t—receivin g £ 2,000 a year of your money
for deciding upon the scratching of soldier 's backs—
and the government itself, sought to destroy by des-
troying me. (Hear , hear. ) Suppose trade is brisk ,
and that hands are wanted , and that the countr y
must be scoured far a supply, the employer goes
into that free mark et, the husbandman rests upon
his spade or his hoe; here is reciproci ty,—here they
trea t upon equal terms , and the husbandman says, ' I
can earn 30s. a week and good health ,—I can eat
provisions that have not been thumbed in the mar-
ket-place,—I can rest in my own house, surrounded
by my own family, and I am my own master !
WHAT WIL L YOU GIVE ME ?' (Cheers.) The
employer retires , he comes to the slave market , and
there the labourer measures his wage3 by the desti-
tution of his class,—the shopkeeper becomes bank-
rupt from his poverty, and wealth becomes centra-
lised in the hands of the few, who monopolise legis-
lation , and which is applied to the degradation of
labour."(Cheen.) In Nottin gham and the other
manufacturing towns, trade is paralysed , and you
are at .a loss for the solution, but I think I can
show you why your fancy trade has suffered from
the present continental convulsion. Meu engaged
in revolution and expecting death , do not prepare
for the advent like the hero, or the bride groom
upon the stage, they are not like them at-
tired in doublet and hose, embroidered with
point lace ruffles , they go simply at tir ed into
the field of action , and cease to be customers
foi your wares ; — then your labour ceases,
its produce is not required , yon cannot in return
procure food, and you are deficient in the commis-
sariat departmen t; and vulgar and eontemned as
the Land question is, let me call your atten-
tion to. this startling fact, that the prostra-
tion of trade at home or abroad , does not de-
prive a pig of its value, or paralyse the in.
dustry of the producer ; the pig is the com-
missariat , the feeder is the commissar y-general , and
although you cannot eat lace, he can eat his pig,
and if his wife or himself require the produce of
artificial labour , they will get more of it for the pig
in bad than in good times. (Heir , hear, and
cheers.) No man can control the labour of the free
labourer, while the employment and wages of the
hired labourer depends upon the caprice of the
capitalist , more than upon the demand for his pro-
duce. (Hear , hear. ) In Prussia , and in France, and
throughout the world, the solution of the Labour
Question is now the one topic of all-abs orbing con-
versation , and yet I defy you to point me out one
practica l word , written , published , or spoken upon
this all-important subject. True , a great theor y has
been propounded—the theory of Socialism and
Communism, and that theory has been enthusiasti-
cally accepted and app lauded in consequence of its
real and practical deficiency. It is a theory upon
which the writer and the spouter may excite the
most lively enthusiasm , but it is one which, in its
practical result , must inevitabl y end in a war of the
industrious against the idle. (Loud cheers.) Do
not mistake me, my friends , for while I am allowing
the greatest latitude and tolera tion to the freest ex-
pression of opinion, and the most unbounded advo-
cacy ot a princi ple, I am neither a Socialist nor
Communist. (Loud cheers.) The princi ple is at
variance with the rul ing instinct of man , which is
selfishness, self-intere st, self-reliance , and individu -
ality ; and decry that feeling or instinct as you may,
I tell you tha t there is not a man in the meeting, or
a man in this world, who is not governed by that
ruling instinct , and above all—those who profess the
princip les of Socialism. (Great cheering.) The
government of that instinct may be varied , one
man may be selfish and sordid , another man may be
selfish and generous. I am selfi-h, and, if I had
five millions of money to-morrow , the bearin g of my
selfishness would be to expend it to the last farthin g
upon the location of the poor upon the land. (Loud
cheers.) What! tell me that any one set of men , with
brains in their heads, will labour that others may
live upon their industry—and such would be the
real practical effect ef Socialism, or rather Com-
munism. The state in which we live is one huge
system of Communism : and it is only out of those
materials of self-relia nce, individuality, and co-ope-
ration , that a just system, equally protective of all ,
the rich and the poor , the strong and the weak , the
educated and the ignorant, the hale and the cripple,
the sane and the insane, can be moulded. Once
establish the princip le of Csmmunism , and you para-
lyse industry, yon destroy honourable competition ,
you elevate the cunni ng, destroy self-reliance , and
create a war of the idle strong against the weak in-
dustrious. (Cheers.) I ask you boldly, in the face
of this promul gated and extensively-accepted theory,
if there is a man amongst you who does not prefer
the princi ple of self-reliance, individuality, and co-
operation, to that of Communism, which would at
once destroy every one of those att r ibutes? (Loud
cheers.) I am not astonished at a destitute people
accepting any theory which promises them ameliora-
tion ; but , if I am asked to give a practical illustra -
tion of the power and the efficiency of employment
upon the land, I point to Belgium , to Holland , to
the Channel Islands, and other countries , where
agriculture constitutes the stap le of trade. Belgium
is an agricultural coun tr y, separated from France by
a gate, and from Prussia by an open arch. France
and Prussia are both convulsed, while agricultural
Belgium remains unshaken. In Holland , labourers
receive small wages and small parcels of land for
their labour. Holland is a monarchy, and has es-
caped the convulsion. (Cheers.) I think I hear
the sceptic directing my attention to Ireland , and
summoni ng that unhappy countr y as a refutation of
my assertion— but my answer is, that there is no
tenure in Ireland. (Cheers.) The serf who im-
proves the soil is the bond slave of its owner. There
is a premium for idleness, and a discoura gement to
industry. If the small farmer , who pays £1 an
acre for land , increases its value to 25s., the griping
landlord gives him the option of increasin g his rent
to 25s.—thus taxing his own industry, and making
capital of his labour—or the alternative of lettin g it

to a str anger over his head. (Cheers.) Thus I
show you that the state of Ireland furnishes no refu-
lation . But , in God 's name, where is the great
difficult y of settlin g this Labour Question if Labau r
was represented ? (Cheers .) I will show you two
source s—the one a debasin g fund , and the other a
pauper fund— from the application of which, to its
legitimate and proper purpose , the whole. Labour
Question and war question may be settled— I mean
Tithes and Poor Rates. (Loud cheers. ) Will any
ene deny that tithe—if at all sustainable—is not a
divine charitable fund , from the proceeds of which
the ignorant should be educated , the stranger
housed, and the destitute fed ?—and will aay one
deny that Poor-rates should not be most benefic ially
employed to the sustainment of the poor , instead of
to the coercion of the destitute ? Well , those two
unds may be estima ted lowly at fifteen millions
a-year ; and , if applied to the location of the poor
upon the land of their birth , would , in fi ve years,
locate half a million of families , amountin g to two
millions and a half of people ; would leave a lar ge
revenu e to the Exchequer ; would promote pure
religion and education ; destroy pau perism and de-
grada tion ; and reduce the taxation of the country
by fifteen millions a-year —substituting knowledge.
Christianit y, and wealth , for ignorance, prejudice ,
and povert y. (Loud cheers.) Then why is this
not attem pted ? Because it constitutes the fund
for the propaga tion of blasphemy and the pro-
stration of Labour throu gh destitution. (Cheers. )
Talk ef redu ction of taxation , every year you are
increasin g it. This year you have increased it by two
millions, and the generosity of Parliament will ever
be measured by the resolution to suppress the de-
mand of labour. (Cheera. ) Perha ps, in giving an
account of my stewardshi p, I may inform yoa that
I voted against this grant of Two Millions. (Cheers.)
But again I tell you, that an individual who standi
up in that house to advocate the rights of Labour ,
ensures but a sorry hearing from any section. I
recollect Mr O'Connell was once arrai gned for call -
ing them 658 pickpockets—and when he became
shy and overawed , and was about to retract, 1
pulled him by ths skirt and said , ' Stick to it, and
we will back you.' And, although Mr M. J.
O'Connell, Lord Arundel and Surre y, and the
Methodis t .Parson Drummond , frequently read the
Northern Star in the House of Commons, and
would make n:e responsible , not only for every
word in it, but also for the quack advertise-
ments—(laughter)—and althou gh what I am say ing
here now may be flashed in my face, I will apply
the words of Sheridan to that assembly—

'Tanta .nra.ra—roguei all, regau all.'
(Roars of laughter.) My friends , if we could have
secured a room uninterru pted by the passing of
vehicUs, as we are here , I might , and probabl y
would, have delivered a mere consecutive addr ess as
regards my stewardshi p, the present position of
nations and the Labour Question , but while other-*
would be but too happy to make the excuss of not
being able to get a meeting-pla ce as an apology for
postponing their appearance , I make no suoh excuse
—I prefer meeting you in this mark et-place under
the canopy of the broad blue sky and where none
can be denied admittance. And now let no man
misunder stand me or affect to misinterpret tha
object of my visit. I come her e to tell you that I
maintain every poiut of the People's Charter as my
princi ple. (Cheers.) I come here to tell you that
if the

^
most influential man in this borou gh said, • Use

your influence to secure me place, patrona ge, or
emolument , and I will ensure you your re-electio n at
the next contest , or, refuse it and my oppositi on
shall ensure your defeat ;' in such case my answer
should be, ' You are not my master I am not your
servant , I was not employed to do your work and I
will not prostitute myself to your service.' I would
rather maintain my honour and independence than
maintain my seat in parliament at the expense of
either. (Loud cheers.) Nottin gham has given
England a Chief Justice and the Board of Centr oul
a President , and it shall be the boast of the consti-
tuenc y that Nottin ghamjhaj obliterated those 3tain s
from its history by giving labour an honest repre-
sentative . (Lond cheers. ) Again, if any man in
this vast assemblage and belonging to the consti-
tuenc y voted for me in the hope that I would re-
commend him as a policeman or an exciseman
—(laughter)—or that I will do so, let him now vote
for the acceptin g of the resignation of my trunt as I
will in nowise prostitute myself to his debasement.
(Loud cheers.) I will make an honou rable con-
tra ct with my honourable colleague, to him I leave
the patronage, if he can get it. (Lau ghter .) 1
will reserve my independence. I am your servan t
but not your slave. If I hire a servant upon the pre-
sumption that he will faithfull y discharge the re-
quired duties, I would consider it an act of the
greatest tyranny if I was compelled to retain that
servant after he had proved himself inefficient or not
trustworthy, and I look upon you in the same po-
sition ; I should consider that I had committed the
greatest act of tyranny towards you if, havin g em-
ployed me from a belief in my efficiency or reliance
upon my honour, I had deceived you upon both
poists but still had recourse to the flimsy techni -
cality of hirin g for a certain period to secure my
place. (Loud cheers.) I am not like the kon
members for Sheffield, who, when requested to re-
sign by the very voters that elected them, urged
their seven years ' tenure of office as a justi fication
for continuin g in their dishonoured trust. (Cheers. )
There may be some men who attach paramount im-
portance to a seat in parliament , but it is my pride
to say, that I believe there are only two members of
that house, and they are both Irishmen , repres ent-
ing English constituencies, who would have the
manliness to face the electors and non-elector s in
their respective boroughs and tender their resigna-
tion. Of course you are aware that I allude to
Sharraan Crawford—( tremendous cheerin g) —the
hon . member for Rochdale, who may, with conn.
dence, stand before his constituents and non-electors
and give an account of the zealous , the faithful , and
independent manner in which he has discharged the
duties of his office. (Loud cheers. ) I tell you,
electors and nen-electors , tha t I did not buy you
and I will not sell you, and as you did nj t buy me
you shall not sell me. (Great cheer ing.) I may
make myself as serviceable to your cause out of par-
liament as in it , and your rejection of me to day
shall not damp my ardour in that cause.
(Cheers.) No, althoug h its death is again pro-
nounced by the Pr ess and our enemies, as of yore,
I am going to make another tour of resurrection.
(Cheers.) The little minister is gone to Ireland to
settle the question of that countr y. What a subject
for a puppet-sho w ! (Cheers.) If , instead of ex-
tracting two millions from your exhausted frames ,
he had placed himself at my disposal , I would have
made more money of the raree-show , as the
menageries or exhibitions of Batty, Wombwell , or
Van Amburgh would have been as nothing compared
to the exhibition of the smallest Saxon you ever saw
for nothin g. (Great laughter.) I think I. hear the
keeper crying out : ' Ladies and Gen tlemen—
Vont yon valk up and see the smallest Saxon that
vas ever seen for noth ing ?' and I think I hear
Peggy Muldooney say to Nelly Mulligan : 'Wisha ,
my God, Peg, his'nt he a poor little crater— the devil
from me, but he'd fit in Jac k Regan's belly-' (Roars
of laughter.) Well , but he is to go over as a wit-
nessupon Smith O'Brien 's trial, and the Timbs says ,
and the Chronicle says, and you know those
papers never tell lies—(great laughter)—how ever ,
they say, and upon aut hority, that letters wri tten by
the Prime Minister of Eng land , will be put into his
hands at those trials, and that those letters recom-
mended the Reforme rs in 1S32, to make a moral dis-
play of then strength , and that if that does not suc-
ceed-they MUST MAKE A PHYSICA L ARRA Y.
(Load cheers.) Now I do not vouch for that , but
the Times and Chro nicle do ; and I should not
be astonished , as the old adage says—* Times change
and we change with them. ' Now so much for Lord
John's tour in Ireland as a means of pacificating and
regenerating that country , and a word as to our own
movement, and I have done. I stated in parlia-
ment as your represe ntative , what I never stated but
what I always opposed on the hustings and upon
the platform , namely—that if the Constitution was
violated by the supp ression of public opinion ,
which is the safety.va lve of agitation , the bulwa rk
of the Constitution , the preserver of peace, and the
magnet of 6ouud pub lic opinion—I stated tha t if

that unconstitu tional measure passed the Commons,
I would from that moment avow myself a Republi.
can. (Tremen dous cheerin g.) I also stated thatthe suppres sion of public opinion would lead to the
establis hment of secret clubs and societies, andthat those clubs and societies would be thefocus of sedition , conspiracy, and tre ason , fomentedby spies and informers , aad that the result would be,that the enthu siastic , the honest , and the destit ute ,would be entrapped by the wily, the cunning, andthe villanou s. (Hear , hear. ) Well , such has been
my war ning to the people for now nearly elevenyears, and see hovr my prophec y has been fulfilled
by recent occurren ces. In London we have the in-
former Powell-(groans)-and rely upon it you will
have others . Iu Ashton we have Williamson aad
^ mterbo tto m. In Oldhara , Gifford ; and in Hsl i-fax , Robert Eramett , the most trusted from his
name. (• Oh, oh,' and groans.) And mark , that in
every locali ty those men professe d the lar gest amount
of enthusiasm , while their own sworn testimon y esta-
blishes the fact that they were the prime insti gators in
those several conspiracies. (« Oh , oh ,' and « Shame. ')
Well, would I have been justified in jeopardisin g your
cause by jeopardisin g my own liberty, in obeying the
injunctions oftbSg ^j illains. (' No. no.') No, but
mark the difference , if all were allowed to speak
openly;  the folly of the fool would.be checked by
the wisdom of the wise, our cause would have been
saved froa the ignominy that those ruffian s have cast
upon it , and its advocates would have been saved
from a dre ary dun geon. (Cheers.) My friends , I
am not come here to flatter you ; you are the manu-
facturers of your own misery 5 you spend your money
in drunkenness and dissipation— (loud cheers )—
which, if applied to your reformation and organisa-
tion , would make you too powerful for your enemies.
(Cheers. ) I have told you a thousand times, and I now
repeat it , that your princi ples are withi n your grasp
at any time ; that you can make Peel and Russell
bid the six points of the Charter for your support ,
when it is worth havin g j and , as I have told you a
thousand times before , you have no ri ght to call
upjn me to violate one single law that would jeo-
pardise my liberty, until you have all worked as I
have done, within the law, for the accomplishment of
your principles. (Loud cheers. ) Let all work for
a month as I have worked for twent j -six years ,
and your Charter is carried. (Cheers. )' The men
who inhabit those houses now consider me a destruc-
tive and a firebrand ; but I tel l you that I will live
down their prejudice, and they will yet adopt my
teachin g. This class would draw lots for the hon our
of hanging and gibbetin g me; but so averse am I to
cruelty, that when saved from their fangs, I would
not hurt a hair of their heads , but would reclaim
them by kindness. (Cheers. ) I hate cruelty, and
thou gh brande d as a destructive , it is my greatest
boast to be able to say th at I never committed or
tolerated a single act of cruelt y, even to a dumb
animal, in all my life. (Cheers.) Cruelt y is the
greatest of all vices ; you may reclaim the drunk ard ,
the idler, the liar, or the thief , but you never can re-
claim the cruel man. Before the question of my resig-
nation is put to this meeting, I must arm you and
myself with an answer toan y charge of partialit y, or of
this being a packed or one-sided meeting. I 'must
remind you that the electors as well as the non-electors
have had ten days notice of the object ; and I must
again, in order to place you and myself in a proper
position , repeat and impress upon your minds that
if a mere fracti on of this meeting, an insignificant
fraction , shall manifest disapproval of my conduct
by voting to accept my resignation , I will at once
resign, as the honour rests in representin g all , and not
in representin g part of the mind , the will, and the in.
telligence of Nottin gham. I have sow done, merely
observin g that no doubt the young gentlemen of the
Press, who are numericall y strong here— (cheers )—
will assure their readers on Saturday next , that Mr
O'Connor made a long and ramblin g speech , with-
out beginning, middle, or ending, to three or four
hundred tattered ra gamuffins—(great laughter )—and
that the motley assemblage did not represent any
portion of the mind of Nottin gham ; while , if a
Whigling, or a Tory representative, had placed him-
self in the same honourable position , and spouted
unconnected balderdash for ten minutes , his speech
would be represented as the sublimity of eloquence ,
and his conduct as well worthy of imitation. (Great
cheerin g.) But as my popularity never did—and
please God! never shall, depend upon the hired
praise of a prostitute Press , I now submit myself , as
your representative , to ths most searchin g examina-
tion, not into my stewardshi p only, but, as trust
should be based upon character and honour , I court ,
I invite , and challenge the most rigid inquirry into
every act of my life, and from which, notwithstand-
ing the denunciation of the Press , I shall be able
to prove, before an impartial tribunal , that I have
never committed a dishonest, a mean, a dishonour-
able or ungentleman-like act throug hout my life.
(Loud and tremendou s cheering.) Now I am here
te answer any question that may be put to me, not
only upon my parliamentary, but UnOn mv general
conduct.

When silenne was restored , a person came to the
front of the platform , and asked Mr O'Connor why
it was he had not supported Sir Henry Halford' s
measure with regard to the Framework-knitters.

Mr O'Connor repeated the question , so that all
might hear and understand it, and gave the follow,
ing answer :—I shal l first answer the question un-
equivocally, aud I shall then ask another. Sir
Henr y Halford brought his measure forward upon a
Wednesday, when the sitting of the house is limited
from twelve to six o'clock. I remained in the house
till half-past two ; there were other questions to
come on'after that under discussion was decided , and
it was thou ght impossible to bring on the Frame-
work.kni tters ' question on tha t day : I left the
house to meet a deputation. I was returnin g at
half-past three , upon the presumption th at the ques-
tion might come on. I met some members coming
out, who told me it was impossible it could come
on. However , that question , that onght to have taken
a long time in discussion , was not only brought
on but disposed of in about an hour , And now I come
to my question. Determined to dischar ge my obliga-
tions fairly to my consti tuents , I came to Nottin g-
ham before the session, to consult with the several
classes and trades, upon questions of importance ,
without aay reference to politics ; I came to receive
instruction , and to act upon my instructions ; I re-
mained here three days ; not a question was sub-
mitted to me, except that of thetrame-work knitters .
I discussed their ca9e with them ; I told them the
impossibility of instructin g me upon so lar ge a
question in conversa tion ; I asked them to submit
their opinions in a plain and simple form in writi ng,
to state distinctl y their grievances and proposed re-
medies, and that , at my own expense, I would
secure the ablest counsel to lick them into parlia-
mentar y shape, embody them in a bill , propose it
to and support it in pa rliammt. (Loud cheers.)
And as we say in Ireland , ' It 's a bad dog that 's not
worth whistlin g after. ' I  never received those in-
structions from those frame-work kni tters , and , as in
all cases, they would now charge me with their own
neglect of duty. (Cheers.)

The perso n who asked the quest ion , replied ,
that he did not put the question with any
the slightest ill-feeling, but that he wished th e
trade to be acquainted with the facts. ' (Hear ,
hear. )

Mr O'Conn or.—Are there any more questions ?
Here a person stepped from the centre of the

meeting to the platform and said , ' I wish to ask
Mr O'Connor why he did not vote upon the sugar
question ?'

Mr O'Connor. —I voted upon every question
connect ed with sugar until I started at a sugar
hogshead , and fell into fits at a grocer 's shop, and
upon that ques tian 1 always voted against slavery
and in favour of freedom , without the slightest
reference to the price of sugar . (Cheers.) Any
more question s ?

No other question being put , though ample time
was allowed,

Mr Sweet , as an elector , moved ' That Mr O'Con-
noihad fai thfull y dischar ged his duties to the elec-
tors and non-electors of Nottin gham , and that he be
re-elected as their representative in parli amen t. '
Loud cheers. )

The veteran Georgb Harrison , with his, now-
white head, came forward , as a non-elector , to
second tbe proposition , and which , when put by the

chairman , elicited sueh a show of hands as we be-
lieve was never befor e exhibit ed at a public meet,
ing as illustrative of unanimit y ; and upon the con.
trary being put , not one single solitary hand was
held up against the motion , when the announcemen t
of Mr

^ 
O'Connor 's re-electio n was received with

deafening cheers, followed by waving of hats and
clappin g of hands. When the cheering had sub.sided ,

Mr O'Connor again presented himself, and
said : My frien ds, I thank you. I accept the re-
newal of my trust with pride and satisfaction ; the
more especially as all were summoned , and the
jury has been unanimous. And now, wiihout
vanity, I think I may say that I , in my own per -soa , must present to your minds the most extraor-
dinary recollection. Her e I am , abused and de-
nounced by every newspa per in the empire ; re-
viled by every class, save Labour , and by some
even of that order, and , nevertheless , accepted as
its represent ative by a most enlightened constitu -
ency ; and , to convince you of the importance that
I attach to short accounts , I am here to tell you
now that I do not base ray tenure of office even
upon its sessional duration , for if , during any session,
I should fail to dischar ge my trust faithfully , and
not accordin g to the princi ples upon which you
elected me, I shall not trifle with pledges or opi-
nion , but whenever called upon durin g the session 1
shall be prepared to surrender a trust if but a small
minorit y shall demand its restorati on. (Loud cheers. )
Again , I say, look at the novel spectacle of a man
attem pted to be crushed by the whole Press of the
empire , and whose honour was to be destr oyed by a
Select Committ ee of the House of Commons. (Loud
cheers, and * They can't.') Look, I say, upon that
man

^ 
who alone for his associates dare s, in such

stirring and troublesome times, to appear before his
constituents and settle his accounts with them.
(Great cheerin g.) Take it home with you ,—think
upon it—reflect upon it—dream upon it—and your
wonder will be that the man , whem those bloody
acts were principally framed to entra p, is still at
large, and fearlessly defends his princi ples in the
Market-p lace, and then , I think , that instead of
revilin g yeu will honour me; while you will agree
with what I have before stated , that one tongue at
large is worth thou sands that are incarcerate d.
Again , I thank you , assurin g: you that I shall now
resume my seat with more pride and more force
when backed by the renewal of your confidence.
(Loud and long continued cheering.)

TO THE MEMBERS OF THE
NATIONAL LAND COMPANY.

My Friends,
You must natur ally suppose th at I, of

all persons connected with the Land Scheme,
am the most interested in a decision upon its
future workings and efficiency ; and in order
to secure a speedy decision upon the proposi-
tions that have been submitted to you , I,
together with Mr Dixon and Mr Doyle (our
brother Directors, being on their mission),
have decided up on hold ing a Confe rence at
Birmin gham, on Monday, the 30th October,
and I am the more anxious for the adopt ion of
this course, in consequence of the declaration of
several of the Midland Counties Secretaries,
whom I had the pleasure to meet at Notting-
ham , on Monday last. They urged—and I
entirely coincided with them—the indispen-
sable necessity of convoking the Conference ;
and they further urged the necessity of each
district paying the expenses of its own dele-
gate, and you may rest assured that 1 cord ially
acquiesced in that proposition.

We have named a day sufficiently remote to
afford the members of all districts maturely an d
dispassionately to consider the propositions to
be discussed by the Conference ; and every
thinking man must see and understand th at
this4course would be ju st as necessary after the
tour of Messrs M'Grath and Clark, as there is
no other possible means by which the opinion
of the several districts could be ascertained.
As far as I am concerned, I only gather from
mere rumour and from letters from individuals
in the several district s, th at the pro position s
have been received with all but un animous ap-
proval. Of course there are and will be some
objections , and some amen dment s, as the pro-
positions are merely to elicit discussion ; and
by the time appointed for the meeting of Con*
fertnee, I hope to be enabled to present such a
set of rules as will bring us within the
Friendly Societies Acts, and enable us to pro-
cure enrolment. However, whatever you may
think of the pr obable and ultim ate success of
the Plan , I am determined to struggle to the
death for its realisation , as in my soul and my
conscience I believe, scoffed at as it is, that it
must and will constitute the basis of social and
political regener ation, and be the adopted of
all nations.

I trust that the members in the several dis-
trict s will elect shrewd and trustworthy de-
legates, whose chief aim and object will be to
do the best in their power to secure the ein
ciency of the Plan.

I remain, your faithful friend,
Feaugus O'Connor.
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THE DIRECTORS' PROPOSITIONS.
10 TflE KDITJR 0? TBE NOSTHEBN BTAB.

Dunfermline, 10th Sept , 1818.
Mr Edi tor ,— Amongst the many plans that have

beea propounded lor battering the condition of the
workiBg classes, there has not been one equal to
the Land allotmen t put in praotice by tha i great
and good man , Feargus O'Connor , Esq. What a
regret will it cause throughout the country should it
fail . It is the duty of every one who feels an in-
terest iu the working man, to do his utmost endea-
vour to work out tbis great soheme. I see the Di-
rectors are anxious and willin g to do their best,
they haying brought before the members several
propositions for their approval or disapproval.

Njw, sir, there ia one of theee propositions th at
carries a strong objection on tbe face uf it. An es-
tate is bought—the ground is djeared— the houses
built—all is made ready—a day appoin ted for loca-
tion—due notice is^iven to all—the members ' bids
are taken—ths highest receives his location—the
money to go fer the good of all. This plan might
do were there aot a better and a juster way . The
juster way , in my opinion , is to give an opportunity
to all—the able and the less able member. The way
I propose, is to take weekly in stalments, so that the
poor member may pay in his pence, and the more
able member his pounds—each to reap the benefit oi
his own money, by way of interest, or by lowering
his rent when located —the highest oh the list of pay-
ments to receive his house and land. In my opi-
nion , werethia plan adopted , it would give a stimulus
to the membars far surpassing the Ballot - It will
double the funds that the proposed bonus would de.
Suppose , for instance , 100 members were to be
located , say next monih , and all the hundred to pa;
£20 on an average. This would amount to £2,000.
Now, let it be Eupposed tb at weekly instalments were
adopted , aad 20 <i00 paid-up members to advance
from l«i to £10—say 10s. on the average. This
would givo fuu ds to tha astonishing amount ot
£10,000. Tiiis, certainly, ia well wor th consideration.

I am , yours .
A SSARBHGLDKR.

Child Stealin g.—Glas gow Aotumn Assizes .—
Tha Glasgow Autumn Circuit Court was opened on
Tuesday by Lords Menm eff and Cuokbura , The
only case of interest tr ied during the day was thM oi
Margaret Park , accused of child stealing, or ' pUg ium/
as the offence is termed in Scottish law pfcrasuol ^y.
From the evidence it appeared that the pri ^oaer
picked from the street s a little girl , the daughter of
a Mr Morrison , a pattern drawer ; that search was
afterwards made for her in every direction ; and tha t
many da ys afterwards the child was found in a state
of nakeancB s in this wotnnn\i possession in an obscure
part of the city. . The pr isoner was convicted and
sentenced to fourteen yearn ' transportation.

DKPAimiKE of Convic ib PuR New South Walhs
—The Etlen , hired convict -ship, left her moorings ,
oppoBi'.e the Royal Amnal ,. Woolwich , dn. Vciday
afternoon, with 300 convicts on board {rota Mil
bank Penitentiary and tha Model PrUftu a? Pec-
tontine.
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Fmsbur j.—At a meeting, held on Sunda y last , tha
following resolution was carried una nimously ;«*
Moved bj R . Fozzan, seconded by Mr Dicrey, ' Thatwe, the members of the council of the JFinsbur y looa.
Iity. feel called upon to express our profound gratitiid a
J o F. O'Connor , Esq. , M. P., for the g.-nerous and
liberal offer he has wade to secure counsel for the de*
fence of th» men awaiting their trials in Newgate ;
aad we furth er feel that we should be want ing in out

J\
l
l we di8C?ntioue subscribing and collecting

until he bB fully ind emnified from aDy pecuniary loafoy the advan cement of monies for that purp ose.'
Xi«BD3.-On Sunday, Mrs Theob ald, of Manch ester.

?.i.
ve

o two Cresting lectures in the large roomof the B« jar , Briggate. The room was crowded toexoesj, and the lecturer gave great satisfaction. '' ¦¦ £o«
^"'" wfong the Krrices of Mrs Theobald , ma*obtaini nforma tion byappljing to MrBrook JroD Kat/

TivBRTO if, Devon.—A meeting of the Char tist As*•oci.uon was1 held on Frida y evening , September
lptn .at. the Golden Lion Inn, Westexe. Mr Row*ohtfa, town ¦councillo r , in tbe chair . After the sub'aoription s of several individual s had been hande d in,in aid of the Defence Fund , and an annou ncement
m?»%t 8

»* ^
g the Pa8t wcek £1 b** been re-mitted to Mr Ride r, at the Sue effice, making in siAiJ to tins fund , the aeoretiry brou ght farwai d thabalance sheet for the past quarSer , which was readan d adopted . A questio n being asked wpeotinethe librar y, called forth from ons of the audit or*appoi nted to examine tho accounts, the result of the¦am* ; the rocome , expenditure , and balance being

named , it was suggested that the various items 0!expenditure , is a detailed form , should be pro ducedat the next meeting, which was aocenJi nely orde red
aiier wmen, a portio n of Mr Barke d publicati oaI hb Pkopw, was read , which gave much eatiafac.tion , it being ooasidered by thoso prc aent tbat thipubli cation was » valuable co worke r with thJNob ihbrs Star , ut the great and glorious cause 0justioe and truth . A vote of thanks to the chairman naisbed the business of the evezioa, when thecompany quietly separated. (

Rochdale —To the Chartists of Eogland. —Thafollowing resolutio n was passed unanimo usly at ameeting of the council of the Rochdale Nationaltnarter Association , held September 18th p-'Thatwe, the council of the Rochd ale branch , srein g thalow itate of the Executive fund a , do f.Tthw itn remittno sum of fifteen shillings to the same, andearnestl y call upon the men of England and Soot-land lo do like wise.' There are many Joca 'itka whohave never contribu ted a penny to the present Exe-cutive ; and we oall upon them to do their duty , andcontribu te in propor tion to the number of mem.
Bors, say a halfpenny per member ; then the wivel
and httle ones of Messrs M'Dou all and Jones can re*ceive their wages. Remember they were sacri ficed
for advocat ing your rights—and sha ll it be said thatyou , the Cha rtists of England and Soctland , allowedtheir families to be negleoted and forgctten ? Surely,
you will not. We hope, then , that your respond willbe the forwar ding of pound s, shillings, and pence,whioh will be putting ; into praetical operation thegoldsn rule- ' Do unt o others aa ye would they
should do unto yon.'

Signed on behalt of the council ,
Lbigh Glbave , secretary,

MlIHOrO LITAN CbNTBAL VlOIIM AND Dl£PBN G8
Fond. — KeceiptB from September 10th to September
17th.—83, Dean-itreefr , Soho, 4*Si ; for Defence,2i 2d ; Carli sle, per J. Gilfcerta on; for Defence of
Cuffsy and others , £1; Green -cate. 6> 3d : Stall.wood , 2* Id; Globe and Friends . 7i ; Cigar maker s,
^'fo,^

wyfl
!!l|!VJriDOrJ e''5i:oCrip PJeeate ' P8r Mfa G«'l»10j lOJ d ; Mr Kendn ck , Globe and Frien ds, 5j : A

Friend, psr Mr Sumner. 6i; Mr Rider , aa perStab, £2 Oi ii ; Laud Office , as per Star , 153 54
Mr Kydd , par Siab , 1*; Dj pttord , per Mr Flojd ,
5s; for Defence, per Floyd , 2 i G J ;  Wootton-under *
eige, per R. Lone , 5i; Nottingha m, per J. Sweeh
6s3i.—Total , J67 4s9J d.

James Gbas9by, secretary.

NATIONAL LAND COMPANY.

Alva and Distr ict—Messrs M'Grath and Clark
will meet the memb ;ra of the several braaches in
•his diatriot , at Alva , on Monday evening aex\ the
25 ;h in>-t.

Glaso .w.—Messrs M'Gra th and Clark will meet
the members of this and surrounding br anches , on
Wednesday evening next, 27 h inst., at Glasgow.

KiiMARNO CK. —Messrs M Grath and Clark will
meet the members of this and surroundin g branches ,
on Tueiday . 26'.h inst. , at Kilmarnook .

Albxwduia .— Messrs M Grat hand Clai k will meet
tho members of this branch on Thursda y evening,
28th init .

Bilmon —The Chartists of Bilatoa are reques ted
to meet at the house of Mr Joseph Linney , on Sunday
evening next, to take into considerati on the best
means of raitin g funds for the support of the law-
made victims.

J Souih Lohdok Chartist Ha ll.—Wal ter Cooper
will lecture on Sunday eveniae next, September 24
at eight o'olock. Subje ct : ' The life, charac ter , and
writings of Robert Burns. '—Mr Kyd d will lecture on
Monday evening next. Subject : • The four pillar s
of the itat t. '

Oldhak. —A general meeting of tho members of
the National Lan d Company will take place in the
¦oheol room of the Woiking Man 's Hall, on Sunday
next , September Si, when all who are enrolled are
requested te pay their contributio ns, Ac, and com-
mence paying the penny per share to th a aid fund. —On Sunday (to-morrow) Mr Jame s Leach of Man*
oheiter , will lecture in the Working Man 's Hall, at
six o'olock in the evening. Subjec t : 'The organi-
satien of labour and co operati on.'

Mb DoNovAw'g Robxb.—Mr Donovan, of Msnohei *
ter, will attend thejfo llowing places next week—
the councils of the different localities will please an-
nounce and pr ovide places of meetin g :-Padiham ,Sunday, September 24: Burnley, Monday , 23;
Barowford , 26; Coloe, Wednesday , 27; Cii thero ,Thursday, 28; Baoup , Frida y, 29; Todmorden ,
Sunday , Ootober 1.

Niw R*dford. ~The Land members of this branoh
are requested to attend a meeting at the Pelicap,
Pelioan -street , on Monday evening next , at eis
o'olock.

SiimiBLD—A meeting of the Chartists will ba
held ia the Democratic Readin g Rooms , 33, Qaeen *
street, on Sunday evening, at eight o'clock, ami every
succeeding evening, at which the Northkr h Star and
daily paper s will be publicly read . Oa Tuesda y
evening , September 26, at half-past seven , Mr Laac H
will deliver a lecture . Subject:' Emigration and its
effeots upon Br itish commerce. '

Exetbr. —Tie Lund members ef this branc h ara
requested to convene a meetin g for the purpose of
electing a seoretary in the room of J. W. llavill.whffl
has rergned .

Wbst Ridin g Dblsqatb iVIbbtu g.— A West Rid ic &
delegate meeting will be held in the Chartist roms,
Leeds', on Sunday mornin g next , the 24th icst , at
ten o'clook, for the purpoaa of windin g up tha ac«
counts of the late Wcb i Riding Demonstration. It is
to be hoped th at all parties cancer red will see tho
necessity of attending and settl ing this affair wi thout
further notice .

Kiddkrminbteb. —A special meeting of tha mem*
bera of this branoh of the Land Company will be held
at the Falcon Ian, en Tuesday evening next , at seven
o'olook.

Sourn London Chartist Hall —A publio discus*
sion will take place at the above hal l , on Sunday
morning , at eleven o'clock. Subject : ' Which would
most benefit the nation , emigratio n or home coloni-
sation. '—The Land members will meet at s;x o'clock
in the evenin g.

Emigration. —Matthew Stevecson having resided
four years in America, chit fl/ amonget the workin g
classes, will deliver one or two lectures , if required ,
in any town within fifty miles of Bolton on the pro-
bable good or evil results of emigrating to t>o Unite d
StateB. Terms-paying hi* travelling and other
reasonable expenses. Address , Matthew Stevenson ,
newa-agent , No. 7, Folds-road , Little Boltcn , Lsn-
cashiie.

Nbwcastlb-u pon-Tine. — A general meeting r,£
the members of this branch will bs held in M. Jii ds'3
long room , on Monday evening, September 25, at
eight o'olock, and the members will be n quired to
commence payin g up their shares , and to the aid
fund , in accordance with the resoluti on.—A district
delegate meeting of the Charter Association will ba
held in the house of Mr T. Pr att , Magnesia Back ,
North Shields, on Sunday, September 24 at two
o'ttock.

Arrbbt op Mr Johk west.—Nxwcastlb rpo.f
Tins. —Mr John West , of Maoclcefiald , was arrested
here on Sunday evening, September 13, on a bench
warrant issued at the late Liverpool Aasiz <a , and the
Chartists of Newcastle desire to expres3 their thanks
to tho police au thorities of Newcastle, fcr the conti-
derate manner in which the arrest was effected , and
for the humane treatmen t Mr West received fro m
them while in thei r cuatoJy. The varisas localities
in this district ate particularly requested toiend
delegates tothe distr ict meeting, to bo field on Sunday ,
at Nor th Shield , aa the diatsiot council hav e uci'tai n
hopes ihati Mr Weat will be enabled to comwenca hia
labours agniu on nn early da? next week .

To»Moa»EH. —The CaaHuU of this Reality will
hold ten parties and badb during tho fair iu tho M-
lovwu i oulet :—A ball cm TSrowday . j >vin 'ns , Supc
28 .h, and a tua party and ball on the two tiilowio#
days, the 29tli and 3,0th of September . Tea on tha
tiblo, each day, at Iiyo o'clock precisely.

Salfjhd —A raeoting of tha Chartist msz>,ber3
•will bo held in their roonu Ban k-street , Gr eats
George-streo *, on Sunday evening lcxI , Ssp tember
2Uh , at half»paBt s^x o'clock.—On Mo»;lsy Evening
a inaeiiug ni\\ bo held in tho abova room for tha pur -
pose of ^lengthening the Dafeaoo and Victim Fund ,
when the Manchest er victims will atloud ;—1 amely ,
Messrs Lep.ch, Donovan , Claik, Givcott , W liitcaker ,
Weit , and others, Chair to be^a^n at tai fyai
seven o'clock .

€#artf# iHte litaewn
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Among ' the scenes of the lato insurrection ' Is one re-
presenting a very handsome girl , half way up a huge
barricade, in earnes t conversa tion with a man en Kovse
while a Mobile is aiming at the group. The papers ot
the day attest tho faci that among the slain found in tbe
ruins of the barricades at tbe corner of tho Rue St SuT ).
r t n waa tho bod y ef a yourig person belongin g apparently
to tho class of <?«»0Mfi!I« * de eomploir ; and from what I
can learn, He&ri ette Dusautoy , who was shot at that
spot, was a very rt mirkable specimen of her clever class.
This is her moot melenehol y etory ;—

It is j-JBt three years ago , that Htnri clte and Adele
Dusau were left orphans at Avi gnon, by the death of
their sole surriviug psren r , a ma thor . Their father ,
some years back , <H-d in Algeria , When their last prop
was taken from them , these two girls , who must then
have bten about nsvca tcen and eighteen, came up to
Paris, wiih a little purso made up by charitable neigh-
bours , to seek eniploymtn t, and such aid as tbeir bro .
ther, an employe in scmo mercan tile house , could afford
them. Tfce three lodged together , and in due time ,
Ilbntlettte became an rsils tunt at a well-known Maga-
lin de NouveaoteB , and Adele was engaged to rective
orders »t the B Uns —, on the Italien Boulovsrd , It
was from her that I Uarot these particulars .

It would seem thnt tho sister s differed not more in per.
sonal app earance tban la dtep 'isiiion and character ;
aad that whila my informant (who is certainl y a very
pretty girl ), lihoth: grea ter part of her townspsop le,
was a trusting, hop eful legitimist , H enrlctte , wi th a
ltrger sfcera of prrsonel attracti ons , held to more ca.
thclic opioloni? , in favour of tho sovereign people ; in
other words , was a dtc lMed and (if I may soy so) soroe-
wbut intempera te Republieaine.

Naturally enough , the girls «oon procured levers ; but ,
what was slngul&r , each was iffianced to a young man
of poli tic* diametricall y opposed to their own . ; Un t il
latel y, this matter was considered of very tri fling impor.
tancc; but alas ! in Paris the joun e have lived a life of
emot' ons within tho last eix months.

When the Revolution first bioke out eo unexpectedl y
in Fcbrutry, Hcnrle tte 's eharaettr assumed a depth and
purpose previousl y unknown to herself . She dosircd
her lover to chooee Ve twem the unifornr. of tho National
Gai rd and tho red fhg, with a contin gent claim te her
hand , ' when tho work was doae.' These last , I was
told, waro her own words. The young man '-imporised ;
ho diil no t rawer the rappel ; he evaded the generate;
and he frequented the wme-thop at tbo corner of tho
Rue St Jicquss , by night ; bo far , bo fccoame acquain ted
with the plans of tbe insurgents , nad was reckoned
amonc them ; but , in heart , he remained no thing more
than a Ion bourgeois , distracted by fear of losin g his mi-.
tresf> , and , I apprehend , by terrors of a Ie83 romantic de-
scrip tion.

That Heaiiotte could bestow her affections upoa a
man of this eorte of ' crempc ' may appear, without re.
fl-c tioa , unlikely. Bat the fact is, Henrie tta loved—
and that passiona tel y—a hero of her own imagining ,
and never even to much ae Euspccted tho Bhoit -cociicgs
of her tc luil fleshly lover , who was but the embedd ing
of aspirations and day-dreams such as later events in
France havj been very far from realising.

All this prcccfdoS , feverishl y enough , but still without
aay eclat or discovery , until the fa tal outbreak in June
I nm assured that this young man waa actuall y present
on the night of the 23rd at a certain re-union held in tho
Faubour g St Ar.tolne, when it waa determi ned to rescrt
to force on tbo morrow; tha? each confederat - received
certain eigns and pass-word ' , and that all separated , ex-
changing , by wayofpirtlaggreoiin ir j theusuil ' a ctcinoin '
cf ODspirat' .rs en thi eve ofaotion. *

That same night Hrnrie' .to life her long ing and tier
sister, wi thout a tear or a tingle adieu , and join ed the
committee of tbe Faubourg St Jttcqies , wherein ber
lover bad received orders to ser ve under Colfivru , the
late editor of the Fere Duehetr ,e,

At about the same hour a young man , palo and
tremblln r, reached tho private dwelling of General —,
and remained in chao conference with the Minister till
nearly daylight ,

I t subsequently appeared , that, by way of testing his
avowed sentiments In favour of order and the govern -
ment, the lover solicited and obtained permission to servo
in the National Guirds destined to clear the Faubour g
St Jacques , Ik fact , to tBke his stand against the very
men he had jus t sworn to assist. Possibly , some idea
of rescuing bie mistress from the results of her delusion
led him to insist on this—tbe solo reward of his infor -
mation . In the same company marched Adelt 's lover ;
but the two young men held uo communication.

Ithwell kaonn that the Faubour g St Jacques held
out during the whole, of tho first day and part of the se-
cond . I t was not , iudced , till towards evtning of th e
lat ter day that it wa6 serioasl y attacked.

Meanwhile Henriet ta sough ', her hero everywhere , and
not finding him , concluded tha *. in (he general coufuslon
he was fighting elsewhere ; perhnp3 earning laareh for
them both in tho bloody Glos S". Lass ire, or at the Barriero
du Temple,

It was not till nearl y seven o'clock on the evening of
tke 25 h that she distin ctl y recognised her lover , not in
tke uniform, but in the ranks of the National Guard ,
nnrohing slowly up tho narro w Rue St Jacques , exposed
at every step to a desultory but murderous fuslllodo
from tbe upper windows cf tho tall boutes . The first
and eeeond barricade bad been carried , but there re.
maiaed tbe far more Important one, to which the litho-
graph refers, at the corner of the Rue St Severiu .

At tha t moment a shot, direc ted from a neighbouring
house, passed through the young man 's hear t, tie fell
dead in tbe racks withou t a eh h; but a wild scream ran g
through the air , and caused attenti on generall y ts be at*
tracUd to this particular incident .' Tbe troops rushed
lik e furies on tbe remainin g barricade , and it was ulti-
mately destroyed .

Poor H nrlette ! She was found among the debris,
literall y riddled with sbot.— Correspon dent of the ' John
Bit!!.1

Two Usepdi Bints about Cholera A writer in
a weekly medical jou rnal, who saw tnuoh of the
cholera , in 1832 and . 1834, suggests a very simple,and , as he asserts, a very valuable prevention against
tho susceptibility of the* dieeaie. The weakened
state of tho stomach , he say's, wfcich predisposes to
cholera , is so decidedly obviated by eating freely ofenmraoa salt with our mealn ,'that it is believed that
three-fourths of the cases which1 would otherwise oc-cur ma/ be prevented by this simple addition to ourfood. The writer recommends for an adult theninth of an ounce (about a amall teaspoonfuH threetimes a day , at breakfast , dinner, tea, or Buotier. Itmay De eaten wim fish , animal food , poultry eamebr.:ad, toast, or bread and butter. TheSeCfidal result .s not obtained with salt meats, brethP.soups, &c, m which salt is dissolved ; because bvtfce action of heat, or long admixture of the salt wbhother matter, a change u produced in its propeilieBand the preventive power, with reference to this nar'ticular use of it , destroyed .-The following valuableprescription for tho (ffeotive cure of (he cholera hasbeen received from J. Booker, Esq., Viee Carcnl kr
Croiistadt , Ru ssia .-'The principal point is to 'at-tack tho dweaso tho instant it is' suspected • tako astimulating dram, with, peppermint, acd a few dropsof laudanum ; cover yourBclf up as warm as noBsib 0to promnto perspiration , apply hot substances auchas water, bn»n , salt, and evtn sand to the limbs andput a mustard poult:ce over the whole stomach! Asboob as perspiration breaks out, and tho beatinz oftho pulse !» restored , the complaint may be lookedupon as cocquered ; if it is neglected till it8 lastatage, recovers cannot be expected.' By strictly at-tending to the above mmple n eans, Mr Booker Baysthat no person need fear fatal oonsequences

Abeiinf.thy. s Tile Ointmen t and Powdebs .-A singletrial of one pot , prices 6d of Adeenethy - Pile 0 bt-mrbt , in conj unction with a 2s9d packet of Abern etby 'sPj lk Powdebs , will be sufficien t to demonstr ate theirextraord inary properties , and entitle them to universalpreference ; in cases of l H l is and Itad»?a& "Sate theinflammation , and thereb y effect a safe and Bneertv AiroThe OJaCouat and Powers can be obtai ned of" nn v\fi"
spectable Chem ist in town or country " S

»,« Be sure to ask for Abebnet mVs Pile Ointmvntand Abernethv '6 Pile Powd ers. Ue mbUc l^regu ested to Urn tUir guard against ^Xts cLZit^ 's
f 

Id at low prices ana to observe, that none canTosdoWbe genuine , unless tbo name of C. Hjnc1 is urintcdon the Government Stam p affixed to each ' not 4s ed.which is tbe lowest pric e the pr oprie tor is enabled to sellthe Omtaent at. owing to the great espenw of fte ln-creiients,

WEST MINSTER , — Hiauw&r Kobdee t. — Sarah
Brrl ng ton en A Elizabeth W«eloy , wero charged with
committing a highway rebbery .—Henr y Thomas Jones
sta ted that ha was going home on Saturday eight , and
had pro oeeded half-way up Doan -strcet , Westminster ,
when the prison ers followed him , and Errln gton suddenl y
coming up to bim, swore that he should give her some,
thing for brl pglng her bII that way. lie wan much our.
prl Bed , and told her that ho had not taken her out of
the way. She then said that if ho did not immediatel y
give her something, sho would knock his br ains out .
The priso ner W esley then came «p with two men, who
placed themselv es on each etdo ot him. Prosecutor be.
o*ma very mucU nlormed , and gave Erringto n sixpence
to let him go. Sho passed the money to Wesley, and
told her to look at it, and see if it was good , after whioh
»he Bald , ' This won't do for me; I must have moro .'
P/oseouto r then told htr that ho would give her no more ,
and tha t if Bbe did not go off he would cry ' Police.' She
then caught hold of bim by tho breast of the coat with
such violence as to tear it, and exclaimed ' Down with
him .' Prosecu tor strugg led to get away from her , and
as he was doing so he fel t htr hand In his pocket , and
immediate ly afterwards missed five shilli ngs , He called
1 Police,' and tne piisomrs and the men ran away . He
immediatel y gave informa tion to the police , nnd the pri-
son ei 8 were apprcutn ued in a few minutcB afterwards .
Tho moD did nothing to him at tho time he was being
robbed , but stood on e;ch side of bim as th ough they
would if fee offered any resistance .—Polictmun Wadlowo
proved meeting tbe pneouers together In Chapel -street ,
Westminster, at about a quarter to one, and taking them
Into custody, wh en they were immediatel y iden t ified by
tbe prose cutor. —Policeman Nowlun proved that the
prisone r Weaby was tried and convict ed of folony in
Octobe r lost , nnd Imprisoned for sir mon ths vrith hard
labour ,—The prisoners were , commi tted.

Embezziemen t— J . Wa rd was char ged with embez-
zllng money to a considerable amou nt , received by bim
on accou nt of his employer , Mr T. T. Fla tt er , 5. Queen's.
buildiDgs , Bromp ton. Tbo prisoner had been in Mr
Father 's service as shopmen and tr avell er for tho last
four month? . H!s princi pal employment was to go
round to the customers for orders nnd colic ot money,
aad it was his du ty, immedi atel y upon his return to his
master 's,to enter the amou nt be rcodved in a day book ,
end hand over the mooty to Mr Pla thor or his foreman.
In consequenc e of eome sufpicioua cfromnst onceB in-
quiries were made amongs t the customers , and It was
found that Mr FUther had been plundered to a ver y con.
sldor able extent. Not onl y had ho omitted to enter or
accoun t for sums received , but b&d credi ted customers in
his sniries for less amounts th an had absolutel y bum
paid to him . The accounts , in consequence of prisoner 's
delinquency , were In so complicated 0 state , that it re.
quired considerable time to asosrtaia tbe exact nmount
of which he had robbed his emplo ver ; but there were
three customers in attendan ce- who proved hav ing paid
him various Bums , some of which ho bad altogethe r
omitted to enter and , acosunt for , and oth e rs
of which he had made a Mse entry , and only paid
a por tion of. On tho prisoner being token in to custod y
a private Oiary was found upon him , in which the sums
he bad received horn various cattomers and tbe amount
of the fraudulent en tries placed in his nuitor 's booka by
him were duly Bbt down . Sums var ying from £1 fo ,
downwards were prove d to hav e been paid on different
occasions during the last three months by Mr Wherr y
a retail oilman , at Proe pect.placo , Fulham , Mr
Mealing, at Person 's gnen , and Mr Gr ay, of tho same
neighbourhood , to the pri soner , who gave receipts for
them .—Prisoner , in answer to tho cha rgo , admitted his
guilt , and threw himself upon the mercy of the court .1 He had ,' he said , ' his broth er and friends present , who
would , if allowed , viUiiDg ly pay his defa lca tions .'—He
was committed.

GUlL DIIAL li.—Robbing the -Tih —F. Freeland ,
in tie service ot Mm Ann Wood and Son , of 101, Newgate '-
6iroe t , waa charg ed with robb ing his employers'. For somo
time pntt money haa teen mifaln g from th e desk in tbe
back parlour , althou gh it wa» always kept locked , but
no Buspkisn waB exciu d 8galnst the prisoner , as it
was thou ght that probably it might have been expended
for incidental expenses &nd r.ever been en ter ed . How.
ever, about a for tni gh t back , tho proac- cutcra were star .
tied by mining no less a sum thaa £10 nt onu time , in
consequenco of which Mr T . Wood , ( tho 6on) marked
some half-crowns and sh illings nnd placad them in the
desk or drawer , at the bp .iuu Urae go'.og occasionally <o
Bee if any bad been token . At las t he misBed four half-
crowns and three nhilliugs , upon which ho sen t for a po-
liceman end the prisoner wrb given iato custody . Tho
officer , after Gearchin g for Bomo time , found tho marked
monty inside the lining of his cap, end also a key under
bis coat which unlocked tho desk with the greatcB*. pos
eible oflje . Whin found ont be fell on bis knees and
be gged to be forgiven —The prisoner 's father and
mother both stepped into the witness bos and said ih'ir
son bora an excell:nt character , and the y were con '
vinced ho was only the. viotlm of a conep :r icy intended to
deslroj him. Tfcpy v71.ro tare he was perfeotl y lnnoc- ;nt
of the char ge which had been brou ght agaiuet him 
Aldernnn Lawrence wished to know how they accounted
f<:r his falliog on his knaca and bcr gln g forgiven m. " It
was not the firs t lime a similar accusation had been
brou ght agoin3t tim , nnd howe ver p-iin ful th e duty, hs
must commit him for trial . He was conveyed to New-
ga'-f.

THAMES .—Attem pted Mu&BEB .̂ Ffii GnTFOL Cm.
—On Monday, J. Richmond , n twine epinn er , residing
in Walwor th , wbo appearod to bo in a weakl y cond it ion
from recent Iosb of blood , was broug ht before Mr Yard-
Icy, charged with attemptlr g to murder bia wife , ard
af terwards iiflictins wounds on his own tbroet .—Caro-
line Richmond , a rc9pect 'ible.lookiBg woman , afeout 45
years of age , said she had been mcrri ed to the prisoner
about eighteen years , ard bad b mo him several chil -
dreB . ' Ho had frequentl y Ill-used her , and acte d ia a
most violent and bru tal man ner while under tho influence
of strong drink. A fortni ght ago she w»s re luct antl y
compelled to leave her homo with ber fi ve cHldren , in
conRt q unce of htr husband' s vlolenuo and threats. Ho
sough t after her with a viow to induce her to return .
On Sa turday morning thoy met in the East Indi a road ,
Poplar , and he promised betttr treatm ent and to keep
sober if sho would re'urn to him , and cspress ed much
gra tification at seeing her again, Sbemado an appoint-
ment to meet bim the same evening at hta own sister 's
dwelling in Rabin Hooa-Iane , Poplar . They had no t
been there more than a quarter of an hour when her
husband pu t bis iefc Brm round her n«ck , huggco her
closely, and wbb in tho net of kissing her , when sho folt
him cuttin g ber threat with n, knife he held in bis right
hind . She put her hand up and shrieked out , 'A knife
a knife !' and Btverul persons in tbe room immediatel y
pulled her away from him. Her throat wan bltedine
profusel y, and her thumb was also cut. Her . bonao t
r ibbons were likewise severed. Tho woun d would have
been more serious but for her bonnet stri ng *. The wit.
new , who appeared deepl y affec ted , said a be tter husband
or a kinder husband did not exist , when sober , bu t nheu
under the influence 1 of drink he was quite a d-ff .rtnt
mim. The prisoner , who was a little excited , here re-
proached his wife with having left h' m and ruined his
borne, nnd that when she waa acked to re turn oho re-
fused to do so, and tbe reas on was tb ,\t oho had another
partner . He admitted \hu tbo bad a knif e in his band ,
bu t it was not to cut her throat . He had been lookin g
after his wife for a fortni ght , and 6hp had behaved t j
him most cruelly. —George R 'ehmond , tha prisoner 's
nephew , and un elderly man , named J j 'meg CiQMl , a
broker, CJBfi rmed the statement of tbo wife as to the oc-
currence on Saturday evening. The pris oner wbb appa-
rently kissing bii wife in the most nffrctl inato muDRer
when he cut her tbroa t . Cffell add'd , that tbe prieo .
nor declared last wi ek that he would havereve pge . Di-
rectl y tho prisoner ind icted tho wound oa his wife 's
thtoat , he turned round end said , ' Her o U a prett; j ib .'
Tho witness convtjed the wife to the fcorue of a nei gh-
bour oppodte , and sen t for medical aid. Hd then w:nt
af ter tho prisoner , aad overtook him 300 yard3 from the
houie .—Tho prisoner said his wi.'e hud been cohubi ting
wi th CafMl since sko abandened 'her home , and t' iat he
dissuadod her from returnin g.—Ctff . 11, who 1b a highly
mpcctable man , and wboso wife was In court , BaU the
chargo hbb quite un founded , and tha t hi; had done all in
his . power to effort a reconciliation betwe en tho prisoner
and his wife.—Mr Yurdle y put siver&l ques tions to Cif-
fell , whioh he answered satisfa ctorily, ant ! tho magistrate
sa id he was quitti satisfied there wt s ' no f- und ution for
the pris oner 's jealousy. —Pulic:.S crgean« Wm , Yeoman ,
6 , K , took tho cliargo at tho atntion -nou&o . The prisoner
waB In a Bonxewb tf excited state , and said tbe polioe
would not have «nymsre trouble with him—they woul d
not take bira to the police court . Suspecting tho prho
ner'» Intentions , he searched him very minutely , nnd took
evi ry thing fro m him with which it was probable ho migh t
injure himself . After tho prisoner was locked up he or-
dered a police constable to watch him very closely, and
enter the cell ever y five, minutes . Sarao time afterwards
tho prisoner appeared to be sleeping on tho bench In the
cell , but on lookisg at him h» found blood iieu'ng from
bo th eiiieB of his n:ck . Wl tncaB ralaad him up an-1
found he wai sligh tl y wounded. The pri soner Imuu'di-
F.tely tore open tho wounds with his fingers , au il fee ble d
tremendou sly. Witness despa tched a messing(r for a
Btsrgeoa , who dr essed the prisoner 's wounds. On
searchin g the cell he found th e bucHu of one cf tha prl .
sener'fi braces , wi th which be had li flictcd the wounde
upost MniBu lf; it was stained with blcod , and bad been
torn from the brace .—Mr Yardley oskod Mrs Richmond
if tho buckl e was the Instrument wit h wl ich the wound
on htrth ro&t was infllcte d \—Mrs lt chmond : O>\ no,
sir ; it whs done wi th a knifo which had a long han dlo
to it . , Ho was pressin g his cheek Bgaiost mine Bt the
time hu cut my threa t. I van In very high *pirlts , and
did not think he would har m me —Yeoman said the
knife had net been found .—MrYardley said the case must
inevi tably go before a jury ; and that bufoie it was finall y
disposed of It would be neecaeary to bavo tbe eviden ce
of Mr Robertson , the sur geon , who atteuded Mrs R' ch.
mond after sr-e was wounded , Uo remanded (he priso
n:r till Wedn esday , and directed tha t ho should be
closely wa'Clied.

Cun acH-BATS —.Amongst several summonses beard
f or  the payment of a rate made in December , 184G , for
t& e repair of the eld patish church of St Dun stan , Stop.
ncy, was one sgainafMr Thorns Dunno , a gmlenin n
raiding in the Mile end -road . When asked wh y ho re.
fus d to pay tho rate , MrDunne said he otj :cted to the
validity of the rate , which was surreptitio usly smuggledin .—JIr Yardlt-y ¦: I t is notin g province to go into that
question . I only know that Hae rato has botn legnll vFQved befor« net_l!riDaUt: 1̂ five or six obiec.

t lona to the payment , which I should wish t> ur ge upon
your worship. —Mr Ysrdley : If they are such as I cun
entertain , you may do so j but the poin ts at issue am
whether you aro rateable , whether tbe rats has b;en
duly dema nded , and whether it has or has no t been
paid. I eann at have matters over which I ha ye no juris-
dic tion discussed here.—Mr Donne : There is ouo poin t
into which , from your worshi p'* position , you are im-
peratively bound to inquire : the summons alleges tha t
tho rate is justl y due, which those at whoie in»tanc» it
was issued kuow to be a gross falsehood. —Mr Yardlty :
I will not tolerate the uso of such language here .—Mr
Dunne : You bavo no ri ght to dic tate to mo, an intelli-
gent and responsi ble, bsinjr , where cr in what manner
I ought to worship .—Mr Yardley : Cor tainly not , n>j r
should I attem pt to 60 bo .—Mr Danne : Bat why
sh6uliJ I bo ra ted for a home into which I never on-
ter, and for the main tenance of a doctrino in which I
do sot feellevs % I find my relig ion in tho Scri ptures. 1
do not believe the Book of Common Pra yer , many parts
of which I conceive to be falsa , and dirtil y opposrd to
tbe Scripture s.—Mr Ysr dley : These are discus sions
which must not tnke place here . If you addrcs * your ,
self to any of the points I have named , you thall b?
heard . Othernlec , I b'.i.iII mp.kc nn order for tho pay-
ment, —Mr Dunno : Well , there nill tea tribunal where
tho whole question will be entertained , ond it will then
be Been wha t sort of defence will bo mado for this most
vlllanous cfcarg p .—Tho order wan thcn mad« , and tie
mattfit dropped for the prosent .

Attem pted Mdbbeb .—J . Richmond , charged with
cutting his wife 's t hroa t, who afterwards inflicted rome
wounds in bis own throat , in the cell where bo vtas
lecked up, tilth the teeth of a brace luekle , wes fiaalij-
examined , Mr Ribertaon . a surgeon , having describee!
the wounds on the prisoner 's wife, and otated that the
prisoner blmgolf had inflic ted oiveral lscorated wounds
en his own throat , h r< waB committed for trial .

WORSHIP-STREET — Assaclt .-Daniel Cholker , a
person of recpec tabla exterior , was br ought before Mr
Tyrwbitt , charged wi th having committed a violent anii
unprovoked aBsnuHupon Mr Thomas Stobey, clerk to an
auctioneer in Biehopegate.s treet , Tho complainant
stated thai , while passing throu gh Nor ton -folgato tt 8
Iat3 hour on the preceding nigh t , bio atten tion was at.
traded to a largo bill poste d Bgnlnst thu wnll , and find
ing that it re lated to n Gttartiflt meeting about to be
held in tbo nei ghbourhood , ho otoppid and tore it down
He bad no au onir done- bo than he was BUtr oucdad by
the defendant and two or three other men , one of whom
n)a<!e a blow at htm ; and , an it app.ared their meoii'est
objeot to fatten a quarrel with him , ho medo th o bea t of
his way from them , bu t had only proceed ed a few yurde
when ho was over tak on by tho prisoner , 'who deelthim a
violen t blow und er tbe eye which felled him to th>
gro und. Upon recovering his feet he called a po!is?inen
and gave his assailant In to custod y.—W licn ashed if he
wished to any any thing tho def< .nilan6 cooily replied
that ho kn ew nothing whatever about tho tff.ir , and th ^ t
his accuser was capable of swesrir g anythin g. Mr
Tyrwhitt considered tho char ge had been fully eota-
bllshsd , and sen tenced tbo defend ant to pay a ponal 'y
of forty ahillingB , or in defaul t, to B t&ad committed to
the House of Corr ection for one month —The fine wts
at once pale , and the defendant Hbsraled.

Pacpee «nd Pbib n Manufactdbe aqaikbt Feie Lt.
boob —Mr R -.per , honorary secr etar y to tae Society for
tho Rj lief of Distressed Needlewsram , att ended to con.
muniaate the r faul t of cotao procu j dinga in which bi-
had baen latel y engaged to amelio rate th e condition of
the unhap py class of shirt womeu and other poor &emp.
Btri bbbb , to which his attention had been par ticularl y
direc ted in cooasquence of the disclosures mado a; the
examination of Sarah Ladd , whoso cko nas recentl y
under inveBtl gatioa tt this court. Mr Roper b^UI It
would be neceBsary to cxplaiu that tho priunry 'causa of
tbo stxrvation wagaa , which theso unfor tunate boiegs
were required and ooapelled to accep t, was a system
which had for a len«th of time obtaine d in all tl.e union
workhouses and various prison? of tho metropolis , of
receiving euch work from master manufac.urers , to be
mado up by the inmates of their eftabi isbcunte , at a
scale of prices which roductd the general ratio of wagee
afforded to tUa independent woiksomen to an amount
bsrol y BulEc '.ont for their actual t-ileiisace . lie h?.d him-
self «en at a large union workbeune «ome of the faraale
inmates employed in conking full $:.zu\ shirta of 6uch a
superior description that the fai r remuneration ought to
amoun t to at least la 9J each , bu t which were take n of
tho warehouses at Z& \, and only one far thing nlioncd to
tho pau per workwoman for her labour . Tha 6ame syr-
tem waa also pureued at the Milihank Pcnueaiiar y irnd
other prisons , at which BRilors ' jackets end soldiers '
greatcoats wcra mado , at tho »cspcotivo ra ' ea oi 2i \
and 5leach , End although repeated applica tions bad
been naada to govcrnm«nt with tho view of iffectiii s n
disrontinunnce of such a prac tice , tbey had been unfor.
tuBately untuccessful. He bud also en 'xred into cor -
rcBpoadet.co en the eame suVjec t with the several guar-
dians of tha metropolitan unions , tho «hoh of whom , he
was h-.ppy tostnte , alth ough' cue of the parishes hai
been in the recei pt of £200 p>r ennum from that eource
hud come to an unanimous determination to decline
takin g euch contracts in future , nud confino (ha la>!O!irs
of the work pei'pl j to such ar ticles as were invlispaisitl y
ncco!6ary for t he nse of their fellow.iumatea. SvVetnl of
the moo t respoctablo of the mfnufaoturera of art icles
ufeioh afforded the lowest seulo of remuneration had tx.
pressed their readincsfl to co-op:r p.te in histfforts to the
fulle st extent of ihtir power : and tho society with Kh '.eh
hu was connected were akou t to draw up a scslo of pric: a
for tha t kind of goods for their r.tiopti n, and to which
all the lesser tra ^eBm.n having cKimn to rcsp 'o '.abilit y
would feel It their interest to tucoumb : iu which ever t
a guaran tee would be giren to tbe public of fur superior
workmanshi p, and the cmdiiion of tbe general mass of
laipovtrishcd needlewomen wcu'd be r&iued to a stato of
comparative comfor t from tho starvation nnd wr etched-
ness in which thty wtrc now involved .—M r Combe said
that ho wa s well aware *f ihe evils resulting from the
pernicious spirit of compe tition existing among the ma-
nufacturer s in such depart ments , and expriBBed his gra-
tificati on that the exertions of Mr Roper in promoting
tho bent fit of tho unfortunate workpeople were likvl y to
bo attended with success.

Tue Convict Emigration Sciieme , — Anne and
Emma Lofinck , tho joung marri< d women who attended
at this court last week to complain th at thiir husbands
had been induced to emigrate to N:w Yor k through tbo
instrumentali ty of Mr Jackson , of the Ci ty MIbb 'ou ,
leaving their families fcehind in a stato of utter destit u
t ion , again presen ted them pcivea before Mr lLmaiill to
report tbo resul t of their endeav - ur to ob tin Borne as-
Bis tance from the gentleman referred to , — The firs t
complainant , Anne Lofinck , usw BtatoJ that pursu -
ant to tbe mag istrate 's rocom -ntndation she callod list
Thursdaj evening to see Mr Jsckson at a ragged ecboul
in tbe Minorice , wbere he was in tho habit cf holding
prayer-meetings , and upon remiadin ^ him that her Bole
reaeon for BBuen ting to her husb&nil 'a eni'gration waa a
promito from him of rendering her aBa -.a tance , couched
in such terms as to induco her to believe that she aa A
her child were to be nent i>wmediato 'y after him , he told
hu that she laboured under an entire ra iatnko , 116 all tint
ha in 'cnded to do for her was to send b-r eomo tea ar. d
Bugar af ter she had entere d tbe workbous?. Ho added
th at ho would speak to the gentleman subscribers oa her
behalf, but tha t he htrusel f could render her no &id
wha tever ; and as she now felt It quit e hopeless to ox
pact aviy h lp frosi that quarter , Bho wao to'ally at a I06B
wh \t to do, ai neither her sister nor herself had a binple
fri n -\ In a condition to aBlsst them .—Mr Ilammill aaid
th»ro conld bon= > question that gentlemen B3:oc :atlng
theraaeives together for tho furthttance of a scheme
which hsd the practice! (ft '̂ ct of separatin g mr.rried
men from tlolr wives and children were bound to
furnish funds ei ther to fend the latter cut , cr to
provide them with supp ort in this csuntr y ; but
the Khob jsatter appeared to him co extraordinar y,
that be should likq to hrr.r how anch a
vroposUlon had orig lnp.tcd .—Holland saAd, Uiu % ac-
cording to Mr J icksoa 's explani tion , n fnud of betwe en
£G 0and £70 hr.d been rained by tho BpOB 'aneouii conttl -
bu tioni of Lord Ashley, Capt , Tro 'ter , and o:her gentle -
men , for promo ting the emi gr ation of ponltent thievtB
and felons , and ib&t by thut m-.Ens ab ; ut a, dizou per.
soni bad been alread y sent oui, inc udiog the husbands
of tbeto wovw n , although it app.tred that neither ol
tb'.mpo8 8C83tdiho nicetsary qua ifica tionB , having r.evir
committed a crlo.lnal eff ance. —Anuo Lofinck hero re-
marked that oho understood Mr Jackson was nbou t to
Bin '! out ;-. niHubirmoro in tbe tamo manner to Americ a ,
asd thot , from the inatten tion ho had di playcd towards
herself and sls'.er , ehpdld not botlevo ha caved whulur
they weva martl<- .d or Binglu.—Mr Hammill brW that \\m
aooie ty had orrtalnly tabon upon th (maelves to do what
no ottu r person had ever f-oug ^t of doing befo re—sep .;.
ratin g lnisbaiuin from their wivea and children in a rcry
eiiMord 'nary roouner ; and be considered that n re-
newe d applioa tl ' n ouijht to bo made to Mr J cltpen to
Induce bim to perform whnt bo must fee would bo 8
mare ect cf justiw . A direct rcprtsontft' iicin of \hn fact *
should ba forthwith mado to tha City MiEBion , with
whom this gentle man wr» understood to be conac ctei).
and if thnt fuilod to produoa tke desir ed effect , tho whole
ca«o should ba ssbmiiUd to tho Lord M ;ynr , in whose
jariedlction the insti tut ion was located . Iu ttc niem
time ho thoulil preocnt each tf the woacn with a do
naiicn of 10s. from Vho poor -bix , bu '. as It wsb roBtii -
feEtl y impossible that such a futid Blou 'd bo mad o pur-
raanentl y aviilablu f, r thtir heaefit , it woul d bo nocsb
Bary lor th tm to depend for their tuturo suppo rt upon
their raptoilve pnr bhe p , which he brtd no doub t, in eueli
a lamin tublc Cise as theira , would be readily ftfforded
thtm , without the alternative of en tering the vorkhou sa .
Tho corn plninnutB (Xprcssed thtir grattsf ul sense of the
magistr atfc 'j k indnes s, and lef t tho court .

CLERK ENWELL —BacTii. Tueatme kt of Foua
Cdudren .— Joseph WorrnlUnd C.-oilia Warton Chandler
wsre pW oBd at the bar be 'oro Mr Comb- , charged w!tb
cruel ty to four children belong ing to thu former pri
8oner .—The parish auth orities of St Lulto 's at tended to
conduc t th o prosecution. The pcor childre n , who were
attired in the workhouoo drres , were mer e living i- lwlo.
tons, covered wi th mirkfl of vi .lence , eomo of «h :ch
were nct uall y fostered. Tndr heads wero tha ved and
eshiblt cd tv luass of ccabs and 8OT6B . Thtlr lom a »era
liter ally prolrml iug through thuir skin , thoy wer e scarce
nbla ta stand on th eir leg*, and they were allowed to sit
01 tho floor durin g tho investigation . Tbe wretched ex.hlbition of tht u'nfortuan te childrcn-c auseS a nonsat ion i
court .-Police constable 297 B. dtpoce d ih.-.t on Mondaj
evening flfcout six o'clock , be was pGse 'nff by Ci ty
Gar dtn row, Oity. toail , S: L *k»' «, wb«i ht saw n crowd
of bet ween thr co and four hundred piTocns, acd ho was
intrrm od ibata womunwas ill-using aa4 DUrsn glitfg eome
chlldien, Ho knocked at tho doar tnwui timea » lut

couid no t gain admittance . A ladder was procured , when
wlteeaa get up to the first floor window , when the male
prisoner , wbo hud a piece ofwoodUke a «taff , threa tened
t '> kill ai;y one who dared to enter his place. The pri -
soner al so tOroatcne * to blow out his brains with a-
plitol . The ohild ron and iho piissncrs were in the room •
the ' r appe arance was awful , find be thought one of thimwj s dead . Another cons tabl e arrived , wh nn they en*
tered the plac>-, ana took tbe four children to the wor k,
home ; and ihe prisoners woro taken int o nustody . One
ofI the child ren , Henriet ta, nine yesr * of ago , had a pair
of black eyes , and she taid they were cauBed by her fnher
bea tin g her . The other children aleo complained of
Havin g been ill-used by tho prisoners . Henr ietta 6.-id
her fa ther be<\t her for stealin g halfpence . She said thechil dr en on that day had rieo and sujm , bread and pc
'a tOB *. They saiJ they were sometimes very butitryTher e waa n bed und bedstea d , &o., on which tho prisonerslep t bat ,ha children lay Qp3B the bar e boar d, withoutanj tbi ng to cover them , and they wero evld-ntly in astate of 8tarvaiio n .-Swga.nt Cotter , 15 N, coLfir mtd<hu testi mony , and adde d that he coQsid 9re4 thechlldr eu'B Btat « was bo ebocking that he instantly pro.cured a surg-on .-Brid get Walter , a nurs e in th o wor k,house , proved havin g undressed the childr en , and findingthtm coveru.1 all over with brulse a and nor oa .-Ricbar drjler , thopns oner 'a former landlord , said that ha hadfrequentl y seer, the male pris oner beat the childr en andthe ir cr ies aUrmed the whole nei ghbourh ood , and on his
M 

T ™.OmXrmn B with him , ho thr eatened to
cZ w T ,°Ut f°r lnt «f">»|t .-n(nrtett a MariaCella Worr. ,,1, the daughter , aged nia > yWM , whoseappear ance oicite 'l great sympath y, bein g En in-Mligett! little creature , Bald artles sly that her fatherbea t her for Ijing >nd th ieving. Mr s Caindkr beather wm. i|,,,m Her father beat her severely overthe tvigbe nnd ) m with a thick stick or canenhich br. ko while he was beating hcr .-T ho male
prisoner aik.d Henriett a whe ther he did not makeher Baj h-jr pr«y ft r 8 after ly ing an:l tl.Uviog .—Cbild : I think bo .—Pn-sonsr : Have I w.t sent, you into
the Btreets wit h a psp? r on your back , with thief 'and liar
writ ten up n i;, in order to shame you (Cries of sliataa '"
aad groins, ) I own I did beet her very eererel y with aoano , whi rl) brcke ihe last time. 11= r fl.ah is in tho habit
of fcsteriri ff ; and ivhen I tbund I had injured her , I Bhed
toarv . (O ii. oh, )—S.r gesnt Cotter said , in a drawer in
rho Bnme room tn ac the children hy, thero was u packet
of arsenic , which th-y could easily gee at , as tho dr awer
was kept open — Tdo prltoner said ho kept is to Mil ver.
min. f lie wards 'A rsenic—poison ' were In his own
handwri ting »p,m it .—The std itery he re became bo in.
censsd , that thr-y gsve strong expressi on to their feelings
and np()lii!'i tha tf rm ' wretches,' h isseS nnd groined ,and called out ' shame ,' until thty wero chocked by tae
bench.—Mr Comb e icqairsd if the prieonwr a wisntd to
soy anyt hing to tv o cfearge . —Tho ma le prlaone? a i!4 he
wkb aa acco untent , tbir ty-oneyears of age, and bast for.
morly an offiee in the pariah of St Pancras for B^ven
yoara , lie had h? en In Aiaedci , and ruturned two jears
ago to Liv.rponl , where he beld a situa tion us clerk .
His wifo died , h ; lost his aituatiou , «nd liis wife's sis.tr
undtr taok th e care uf  his famil y, and th ey eventuall y
lived together. The min Tyl-r to aaid was prejudiced
because ho (pri ^on r) prosccutid lita daughter (for
*'e«lin.') p.t iLi-i court win n sho waB his servant . He
was driv en to distress , and would no; degrade litnm-lf by
appl yin ;; for pa rish n.lief ; Ba d hsd fn qutn tl y laiu inbed
for riajB - oiteshtr without fosd to afford his childron
succour .—Mr C .m;b* onicri d that the children should
bo taken ctre of in the workhouse , and fcouud over tke
prisoiit-ra 10 cpp-:ar again in this c:-urt to f.ssfrer the
charg e on T ' ieamy ni-xr .

AflBADtT BY AS ITALIAN BOX .—S. Aflton '.O W»a
chtrjed by Tnom-u Lay ton, a boy of Baven years of sge ,
w l5ti having committed en unprovoked assa ult , Oa the
previous morning iho prisoner wa^ in Hlgh.8tr. ot , I-ilin g.
on ,p lajing on a ppiaet. T he little boy Laj ton had a

bi t of cane in his hind , and was movin g it r d>.u: to the
tune (f  the uiurtc while he atood bj tho Me of th opri.
eontr w1 0 :urn «d round upoa bim in a furiou * wanmr ,
ina *e a violent >.ttack upon bim , knocked hi m down ,
und rend , red h im ineensife ie . ScVj r vi piBfcuucrs wha
wi tntBsed th- - v ff .- ir becamo indi gnaut , and ce z d the
prUnner until she at rival of a policitnan , to whom be was
given into custody . Thu boy was teken to a eur xeoa.
—A police Bi-r ^ tt- .nt said the boy waa in a most shock,
inpr a:a '.o, f.nd was obliged to be convey- d to '.uia c. urt .
—Mr Combe said l>. was a mns 's brutal and cowardl y
iessuU . Is wo-? evident that the boy nas very seriousl y
ivjurad , nnd liewouM suggest that he should beiinme -
(iiaU-lj convejed to the hoi pital , ind bo t r.perl y
iittcnded to , or tho ct-nscq ' ienccs mi^Lt prove irore
»: rious. —T no prison er 's Uifence wbs tl ' ht tho boy
touched his instr ument wi:h a st'ek. He did nst deny
the char g o.—Mr Combe directed the inter preter to
comnviole-at.' to thu prisoner lout he would cw-ntu - ' lly
ba fully comu-.ii!ed to Newgate to t»l; o hiB trial upon the
char ge ; but ho would remind him uc til r.ext Tuesda y,
wh?D ttie iioy would be tak en caro cf, fc nd hi* st ate be
ra ;du tmr. :; to ih: court on that day.—Ta e boy was
fsen fu pportca int o a cabri olet , und eonvcysd borne in
extreme utonj, und ths p.-i?(,ntr was tek en to urhon .

SO UTII .VARK .—Threat to Kill .— Cnarlotto Hal.
lid cy waa ch:-r g.- .j with at'-cmtnin g to siab her husban d
with an oyst-r feni ?r . The cosapla '.nsnc ssid , t hat owing
t-.> the drntke n habi:r. of bh wifa he waa comj-j ellsd to
leave her f ur ytar« ego. Sie aoon formed au intim acy
«fi;h ftno '.her msn , by whom «ho I md stveral children ,
mil bccuu ->c I1 0 (rotti plsinaut) refus-d to support tham ,j ho was iu the hotit of threntf ni& c his life . Oa the
i r.ci 'd '.rg day Sh u rusbfd in '.o h'.s !iou <p , uad having
drawn nn c-T etir k ^ ifo f .om uaderncath b6r cloik she
at tetiiptid to 6'a ';;i him w'uhi ;.—i?r Crtt inghan: Slid he
remember ed having had th « prisoner before him on
oilier occasions for thr-ateni ng tb v life of ber huebsnd ,
tnd ih 'U Biii rausSn ow find bail , or in defaul t bg com-
mitted.

EXTR AORD IN A RY TRE A TMEN T OF SICK
1'O OR IN ST P A NC 11AS W OHIvIIOUSE .

A protracted investi ga tion was op ened on Tuesd ay
before Mi- Waklvy, concernin g the death of George
D^vis , agea thirty , an inmsto of St Pancra^ Work-housa, tLe son of the Vestry Cicik of St Leonard.Shorediich .

Jaraea WilU u t?poRed that he was an inmate of
No. 2 ward of St Pancras InHrviRry . Deceased
•aa b-oiight into thtt ward on Thursday evening
Um , between nix and seven o'clcck ; h-: was wrapped
in a b.'atk-st, aad groaned very nj uoii . Soon after
he waa yut ta bsd , Allen , the wacdamar., came and
put a straig '-.t wuistcoat on bira . Ili-j arras were
tied across in front of hira, and his legs also, by a
silk handktivhicf round the anhleu. lie did not
know by whose oid:r this wa3 d*ne. Al l doceaaed
had given him wai a ponder. He had a strong fit
between seven and eight o'clock , and died aoon a£er.
Saw deceased ou iho Monday wfen he was turned
out of the workhouse bv the Discharge Committee
leaning ngainab sum« rp iii pgs in the Pane^s-road*.lie was fery bad , caj ip!4in;d of great paia in hislimbs and head , and eaid ho was not fi ; to go out.Ilia ' t"nguo waa white with ftvtr , and he couldecircelv crawl. ¦¦

Mr Edward Pitt , tbe accountant, apent to thedireotoi-3 of tha poor of St Pacotaa, produced thebanks giving tho history of deeeaied'a cas-3. Theystated hira to be thirty j eara r=f age, the son of thevestry clerk of Shorectitch , who paid 4\ per weekfor h is maintenance. In Jute la*t a committee
wa3 appointed to discharge all abhsbodied paupers,
and d-:cea--td was ordered to bo discharged but didnoi go out ;i;l ihe 1̂ , of July. He was subse-q'«s:t!y on seve.Dl occasions aomitted a3 a vagrant
into the cssnnl ward? . Oq tha 9;h of Ausjaat ho
was admitted ill by Mr ll-jbinson, the auraeun, but
waa again discliiirged by thu committee os tbo 4th
of iSsptt-Oiber. The committee were aware that
deceased waa paid for.

Jihn Montrj rt ', s pauper, deposed as follows :—la
the ca3usl w^rds we have iio bu pptr allo ntd , and in
the morning wo have to break a bushel of stones, sr
pick a pciina of oakuBi , Deforo we get any break -
fast—that is eiij lii ounces ot' bread and two ounces
r.f ch«-e?e. To pick a pound cf oitkura will take some
an hour and a half , and same longer. To break a
bushel of stone * will take some two hours , and othe rs
a whole day. V we i t  no!; da one or th e o lier we
got nofuin f;. We have to turn out a* six in the
mornin ;7, ar.d in case of illness got nothing till the
doctor comes—at- tec o'clock.

The Coroner runia ;ked , this was vfr? 3har p
practice , and tbat it ou^-ht to fcc Un-wri that the
pniish of St Paucras was not under thu Poor Law
CommiaEhnera .

Dr Quain stated tbifc ho had nisdc a p ost mortemexnmiration of tbo body. Tli o brai n ex libittdchroEic inil iminat ion of some tiuii stamliii r andtho vessels n-erd congested. Tho iun s wtre ibodiooascd.
By the Corsser-I consider that tbe di-eisfi of thebrain was tho cmiHo of dcaih . ' It mi n lu have teaaaccelerated by exposure to cold , bad f^ud , or an in-autlKiency et tood.
Tho Coruner rcniarkc d that tho diflie-ltv in thewee was , th at medical gekree could not i.i.a'u.' ihemto arrive at tbe iaot ofbow tho di.ica e which oauseddeath ori^inatul . AUhough by (,be rtic difiil evidence

If gal responsibility was got rid off, stiil \ l iorcw as themoral responsi bility remftining, acd if tho ju rythough t proper ho would adjourn the inquiry for thaattendance «f the fa % her.
Iho court was cleared, and after some exultationthe lQvesiigiitt oa was adjourned Jur tho aitcudarce ofueceasea'd father.

FlOllT BSIWLKS AS ElePHAST ASD A Rl lINOCERO S.-A few weeks since, t.t A>baur , whilo s mt-nageriewas at Gi lway, nn elephant broke «ffi  sums of thela slcnings to the cage of the rhinoceros , thus Uttinchim loose. A tight immediately took place betsveentue two animp.ls, m which tbe rhinoceros was thtownto the ground. Upon rising the rhiuoceros eava thecleiilutat several upward thruato with his p-Wiou»horn, wounding him severely . The rhinoctros 'thoacssaped to tho woods.
Loko Exf ected CoMET.~--rhis comet , whoso re-turn was foretold fay Mr Hied , a distinguished astro-nomer, has , it is faid , re-ippearcd between Po'lux

«r.d 0\wt0i' nnd IVocyon. It may b9 sten early inlha morning, in the uortk-esst , with a pow erfu l
teloj oopo. It-i last appearance was iu the year 1550,
ia the rei gn cf Q'teen Mary ; and its f-roicr acptar-
anos in tho jeai - 1204, iu tho reian of Hcnrv HI

AN EFFECTUAL CURE FOR PILES, FISTULAS, fcc.

ROMAKCE OF REA.L LIFE .

f once $ttmu
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A B E R N E T H Y ' S P I L E  O I N T M E N T .

WHAT a painful and nosious distase is the Piles! ana comparati vely how few of tke aStcted hav« feeeft perna-
nenttv enred by oriinarv appe als to Medical skiU! Tku , no d«ubt, ansea from the mso «f powsrful aperienU

toofre quendy AdBvnistere d by the Prof esstsn ; indeed, strong internal medicin * should «lway» be avoided U all
cues of this coraBle int. The Propricta r of tha above Ointm ent , after years of ae ite suffer ing, placed kinself und«r
ti»e trea tment of that eminent surgeo n, Mr Abern ethy, was by him restored to perfe ct health , Rndhas enjoyed it ever
¦taee  ̂vrthont tn* siwhtest retur n of the Disorder , over a perio d of fifteen years , durin g which tuna the same Aber-
Befldan

'prescri ption hns been the me^ns of healing; a vast number of desper at* cases, botk im and out of the Pro-
•rirtor 's circles of fnemls, most of which eases had been un-ier Medical care , and some of them for a very consider ,
itte time Aberneth y's Pae Ointment was introduced to the PubUc by the desire of many who had been perfectly
tilled bv'its apu ication , and since its in roduction , the fame of this ointment has spread far and wide ; even the
SSa^l Profe ssion, altray s slow and nnwUlwg to acknowled ge the virtues of any Medicine not prepared by them ,
irf ws donow freely and frank ly ad mit that Abernethy 's Pile Ointment , is not only a valuable preparation , but a
mer-Wins remedy in every stage and variety of that appalling malady.
Sufferers from the Piles will not repent giving the Ointment a trial. Multitudes of cases of its eScacy might

ba produced, if the nature ef toe cuuiplaiut did not render those who have betn cured , unwilling to publish

ISd in covered pot?, at 4s. 6a, or the quantity of tfcree is. Gd. pots in one for 1 1«., with fall directions
ornse.byC. KiKO (Agent to the Pr opr ietor ), So. 3t, Napier-ttreet , Hoxton New Town, London, where also can
be procu red every fateut Medicine of repute , direct from the original makers, with an allowance on taking six

*V«
t
Besnre to ask for ' ABEEXETHY' S PILE OINTMENT. ' Tho public are reques ted to be on their guard

aeainst noxi:iu< comjK)5itions, sold at low prices , and to observe that none can possibly bo genuine, unless the name
af King is printed oa the Government Stamp affixed to each pot, Js. 6d., which is the lowest price the proprietor is
tasbled to sell it at, owing to the great expense uf the ingredients.

'.
' 

. C O R N S  A N D  B U N I O N S .

P A U L S  E V E R Y  W A N ' S  F R I E N D ,
Pa'.roniswt by the .Royal PamiJti , No&ility, CU r^y, 4c,

Is a sure and speedy cure, for those severe annoyances , without causin g the least pain or inconvenience. Unlike
ill other remedies for corns , its opera tion is such as to render the cuttin g of corns altogether unnecessary ; indeed ,
we may say, the pract ice ot" jutting corns is at all times dangerous , and has been frequently at tended with lamenta.
He consequences , bssidis its liability to increase their growt h ; it adheres wit'u the most gentle pressure , produces an
Instast and delightful relief from torture , aud, with perseverance iu its application, entirely eradicates the mos}
Invetera te c»rns aud bunions.

Testimonials i;ave been received from upwards of one hundred Physici ans and Surgeons of the greatest eminence ,
as well as from many officers of both Araiy and Navy, and nearly ons thousand private letters from the gentry in
town and country.Ispeaking in high terms of tais valuable remedy

Prepare d by Jonx Fox, in boxes at Is. U<i., or thre<? small boxes in one for 2s. 93., and to be had , with full
directio ns for use, of C. Kiso , So. 31, Xayier- street , Hoxton New Town, London, and all wholesale and retail Medi-
eine vendors in town and country. The genuine has the name Jobs Fox on the Stamp. A 2s. 9d. box cures the
most obdurate corns. A-ik for • Paul' s Every Ma n's Friend. '

Aberncthy's Pile Ointment, Paul's Corn Tias ter , and AoerLcth y's Pile Pewders , are sold by the following respect-
tble Chemists and Dealers in Patent Mediriue :—

Barclay and Sobs, Farringduu -street ; Edf.ards , 67, St. Paul's Chur ch-yard ; Butler, i, Chea pslde • Sewbery St
Paul's; Sutton , Bonr Church-yard ; Johnsun , 6S, ConAill ; Sailer , 150, Oxford-street ; Willoughby and Co , 61
Eishopsga te-street Without: Bade . 39, Gosweil-strett ; Prout , v29, Strand ;Ilanna y anil Co., 63, Oxford-s tree t : and
retai l by all respectable Chemists and Medicine Vendors in London.

ConNTKT Agests.—M.yier *u.l Son. Herald Office , Bath; Wiunal l, Birmingham ; NoW o, Boston ; Brew,
Brighton ; FtrriianJ Score , Bristol ; Ha ry-r , Free Pbess Glue, Ch eltenh am ; Brooke and Co., floncas ter; Sim-
monds, Dorcbe3 ter ; Suawin , Durham ; Evsns and Hodgson , Etoter ; Colerasn , Glouces ter ; Henry , Guernse y ;
Berry, Halifax ; Das^an, Hereford ; Brooke , Euddewficld ; Steptanso a, Hull ; Psusel , Kidd»rmin«t«r ; Barnes and
NewsMie, Leeds ; Aspina!, Liverpool ; Drury, Lincoln ; Je wsbury, Mauchester ; Blackball .Keweastle.upon -T yne ;
Sntton , Review Office, Ku ttingb&ia ; Flttaber , Koheole Xews Office, Nor wich ; Mcnnie , Plymouth ;. Clurb , Phot
G&ie, Preston ; Hecb'.ey, Patnc-y ; Staveley, Reading; Sqsarey , Salisbury ; Rid?e and JacksoH , Mercdei Office ,
Sheffield ; Wat ton , CaaosicLE Office, Shrewebnry ; Randall , Southam p ton; Mort , Str.fibril ; Baglcyj Stamf ord ;
Sims, Stoc-kpsrt ; Vin? tnd Carr . Hekaib Office, SuudcrUnd ; Snu ;idcr = , Tiverton ; Roper , Ulvers tono ; Card-
well, WakifiiH ; Sbarpe. ADVEKTi-ta Ofiico, Warivick ; Gibson, Whit?haven ; Jacob and Co., Winches ter ;
Maunder and Co., 'Wolverhaapton ; Deighton , Worcester ; Mabson , Yarmouth ; Eolton , Blansaard and Co.,
Tork ; John Kins, Brid jend ; Ballsrd. Cowtridge; Evani , Carmar thc-a ; Williams , Swansea ; Raines , Bdiubarg 's;
Alias, Grecnoik ; Uarshal l, Belfast; B.-adtcrd , Cork ; Sutler, Dublin ; Thosipeon , Armagh ; aad by all respec table
Chemis t's and Medicine Vanders in every Marke t Town tXrotuhout the Uuitsd Kingdom .

FAME D THROUGaO ^r TUB GLOBE ,

HOLLOWAY 'S PILLS.

A CASE OF DROPSY.
Extract of a Letter from Mr William Gardae r, of Hang-

ing Hang hton, Northamp tonshire , dated September
14th, 1S47.

To Professor HoUaw ay.
SB,—I before informed you thtt ray wife hsd been

tapped ttireo times for the dropsy, but by the blessing oi
God upon your pills , and her perseverance in takingtht-m ,
the water has now been kept oft eighteen months bv their
xieans, which is a great mercy,

(Signed) Willuh GAEDKE5.

DISORDER OF THE LIVER AND KIDNEYS.
Extrac t of a Letter from J. K. Hey don, dated 78, King-

street, Sydney, Sew South Wales, the 3Uth September
*817.

lo Professor Holloway.
Sib,—I have the pleasure to inform you that , Stuar t A.

Donaldson , Esq., an eminent merchant and agricultura-
list, and also a magistrate of this totru , called on me on
the ISth instant , and purchased your medicines to the
amoun t of Focsteex Pocxds to be forwarded te his
sheep stations ia Xetv England. He stated that cr-:e of
his overseers had come to Sydney some time previously
for medical aid, Ms disorder bein; an affection of the
Liver and Kidneys — taa t he had placed the man for
three months under the care of one of the best surgeons ,
without any good resulting from the treatme nt; the man
then in despair ust d your pills and ointment , and much
to his own and Mr Donaldson's aston ishment , was com-
pletely restored to his health by their means. Now, this
surprising cure was effected in about ten days.

(Signed ) J. It. Hetbon',

A DISOR DER OF THE CHEST.
Extrac t of a Letter from Jlr William Browne , of 21,

South Main-street , Bandon, Ireland , dated March
2nd, 1S17.

To Professor Holloway.
Sib,—A .young lady who was suffering from a disorder

offse chest, withher lungs so exceedingly d.-licste that
she had the great est difitul iy of breathing ifshe cook a
little cold, nhfch was generall y accompanied by nearl y
total loss of app vtite, together with such general debility
of body as to oblige her to rest herself when going up but
one flight ef stairs ; the coiameucai taking your pills
about sis months sir.ee, and I am happy to inform you
they have restored her to perfect health.

(Skusd) William Beohse.

A CURE OF ASTHMA AND SHORTNESS
OF BltE ATS,

Extract ef a Letter frora the Rev. David Williams , Resi-
dent Wesleyac liiaister , at Beauniaris , Island of
Anglesea, North Wales, J anuary Hth , 1815.

To Professor Holloway.
Sib,—The pills wjach I request ed you to send me were

or a poor man of tbe name of Hugh Davis, who before he
took them, was almost un3b' e to walk for the want of
breath J and had only taken them a few days when he
appearel quite anpttierman ; his breath is now easy and
Batura! , aad he is increas ing daily and strong.

(SUned) * David Williams.

THE Earl of Aldborou gh cured of a liver and Stomach
Complaint.

Extract of a letter from the Earl of AWborou gh, dated
Tffla Messiua , Leghorn , 21st Februar y, 1845 :-

To Professor Holloway.
8b,—Various circum stances prevent ed the possibility
my thankin g you before this timo for s<rar politenes

nding me your piUs as you did. I now take this
opportunity of sending you an erder for the amount , and
st the sane timo, to add that your pills have effected a
cure of a disorder in my liver and stomach , which all the
most eminent of the faculty at h»me, and all over the
continent , had not been able to effect ; nay ! not even the
waters of Carlsba d ani Marienbad . Iwish to have ano-
ther bax and a pot of the ointment , in case any of my
family shouidever require either.

Tour most obliged and obedient servant ,¦ Signed) Aidbokougs.
These celebrated Pills are wonderf ully efficacious in

the following complain ts.—
BiliousCom plaints Female Irrceu- Scrofula ,orKin £sAgne larities 

s 
Evil

Asthma - - Fits Sore Throats
Blotches on Skin Gout Secondary Symp-
Bowel Complain ts Headache toms
vob.es Ind igestioa Tic Douloreux
Constipation of Inflammation " Tumours

the Bo wal*« < Jaan dice Dicers .
Cpnsunrp tion i:; Liver Complaints Vener eal Affec-¦Pebihty . - .• . Lumbago tions
Bropsy • • - Piles Worms, all kindsDysentery. ^. ., .Shematism Weakness, from
Erysipelas ; detention of Urine whatever cause
revere of allkinds Stone and Gra Tel &c, &c.;Srfd' attHa cstab Eshment of Pr ofessor Holloway. 244,Strand , war Temple Bar, London, aud by all respectablearuggist^aad Sealers in 

Medicines throughout the civi-
m ,V i? atth! fo«owinSprices :-ls. ljd., 2s. 9d., 4s.6d., Us., 22s., and 33s each box. There is a considerablesaving by tilon g the larger sixes.
iK.B.—Directions far the guidance of pati ents In evenasorderare affixed to each box.

f ^ '̂ î f̂ &F&ffl ?he e£tensiTe Practice of
[ahr ' § u j'S ru U «1&8 Mess"s R- and L. PERRY and
^¦jS- '-st̂ .V-V&^-SiS^i 

Co.
,thccontinueddemandfor

heir ^rork , entitled, tho 'SILENT FRIEND,'(one hun-
drei and twenty-five thousan d copies of which have been
kold), and the extensive sale and high repute of their
Medicines have induced gome unprinci pled pert ons to as-
come the name of PERRY and closely imitate the title of
the Work and names of the Msdicines. The public it
hereby cautioned that such, persons are not in any way
connected with the firm «f R. and L. PERRY and Co., of
London, who do not visit the Provinces , and are only to
be consul ted personall y, or by letter , st their Esta blish,
meat, 19, Bemtrs-stree t, Oxford-street , London .

TWEST Y-FIFTII EDITION.
IHostri ted by Twenty -six Anatomical Engravin g3 on

Steel.
On FhysicaL Disquidif ieations, Generative Inca paci ty, and

Impediments to Marriage.
new and improved edition, enlarged to 19G pages, price
2s. 63. ; by post, dire ct from the Establishment , 3s. 6d.
in postage stamps.

. T U E  SILENT F R I E N D ;
medical work on the exhaustion and physical decay of

the system, produced by excessive indulgence, the conse-
quences of infection , or the abuse of mercury, with obser -
vations oa the married Etate and the disqualifications
which prevent it; illustrated by twenty-six coloured en-
graving g, and by t'-;e detail of cases. ByK.and L.
PERRY and Co., 19, Berners-slreet , Oxford-street , Lon-don. Published by the authors , and sold by Stran ge, 21,
Paternoster-row ; Hanney 6*. and Sanger, 150, Oxford -
rtree t; Starie , 23, Tichborne-street , Haymark et; and
Cordon, 146, Leaienhall-stree t, London ; J. and li.
Baimes, and Co., Lti thwalk , Edinburgh ; D. Camp bell,Argyll-street , Glasgow ; J. Pries tly, Lord-street , and T.
pewton, Clrarci j-street , Liverpool ; B. H. Ingram,
Market-place, Manches ter.

Part tke First
s dedicated to the consideration of tbe Anatom y and

Piusiology of the organs which are directly er indirectl y
engaged in the process of reproduction. It is illustrated
by six coloured engravings.

Part the Second
Treats of the infirmi ties and decay of the system, pro-
duced by ever indul gence tf the passions and by the prac-
tice of solitar y gratification. It shows clearly the man
nerin wkich the bane ful consequences of this indulgence
operate on the economy in the impairment and destruc-
tion of the social and vital po sers. The existenco ofnervous and sexual debility and incapacity, with their ac-compan ying tr ain of symptoms and disorder s, are traced
S2?ri ,> Mno,f 'joimectiu S results to their cause. This
friK °^*itil Mei

f
Mt detail of the meanB

SLSTm ~?"̂ û11131 * remed^, and full and
^£ JKf? 

fW tte
f-15*' U U Pirated by three

^yricIlde^T™156' wh:ch fally dbP^y the effects of
Part the Third

Contains an accurate description of fee diseases causnaby tnfecaos , and bj the abuse of mercu ry ; prim ar y and«e©ondary sjE?toms, eraptlons of the skin, Bore throatInflam aatioa of the eyes, disease of the bones, gonorlfwea, gleet, stneure, &c, are shown to depend oa thw-jirase . Their troatmen tis fully deEcribe d in this Bect^onrna« 5«.t3 of aeg.lfict , either in the recognit ion of diseaseor to tba Ueatme nt, are shown to bs the pr evalence of theiru3 in the system, which sooner or later will show Itselfia oni of the forms already mentioned , and entail diseaseBits fflwt frightfci nape, poi enly oa the indiTilual

nvjaself, but also on the offspring. Advice for tho treat -
ment of all these diseases and their consequences is ten.
ieai in ttiis sectioa , which , if o"uly followed up, cannot
ail iu efiwatin g a cure. Tliis part is illustrated by seven-

teen coloured engravings.
Par t tfce Fourth

Treats of .the Preven tion of Disease by a simple applica-
tion , by which the dan ger of infec tion is obviated. Its
action is simple, but sure. It acts with the virus chemi.
ca'.ly, and destro ys its power on the system. This impor.
tan! part of the Work should be read by every Young
Man enteriu g into li:«.

Part the Fifth
Is devot ed to tbe cunsiderarion ef the Duties and Obli ga-
tions of tbe Married state , and of the causes which lead
to the happiness or misery of those who have entered into
tho bonds of matrimony. D.squietudes and jars between
eiarried couples aro traced to depend, in tha majority of;ustances , on causes resulting from, phy&icalimperfec -
rions and errors , and the means for tkeir removal of
shon-n to bo witkin roach , and effectual. The operatio n
of certain disquali?c«ti ouB is fully examined , andinf oli.
;itous aad unproductive unions shown to be tho neces
*ury consequen ce. The causes and remedies for this
»tat3 forni an iaijortaut considerati on in this section oftoe work.

THE CORDIAL BALM OF SYR1ACUM
txpress iy employes to renovat e the impaired powers of

'"S1 TV''Jen ox^auste<i bj the iuflKance exerted by solitaryi nfiui gsncs on the system. Its action is purel y balsamic 1i .5 power m reinv aorating the frame in all cases of ner -ous nd saxua l debiiity, obstinate gleets, nipctency,surreansss, ana aebiUties arisin g from venereal excesses,Has b&sa demonstrated by its unvary ing success in taousands uf eases .To thost persona who are prevent ed en-trie s the marrie i state by the consequences of earlyrroi s, it is .nvaluable. Prices Us. per lottla , or feuruantitie 3 in onefor 33s.
TiiE CONCENTRAT ED DETERSIVE ESSENCE

An anti -syphili tic remed y, for purifying tke system fromvenereal contamination , and is recommended for any oftne varied forms of secon- arysjmpt«ms , suckaser uptionson tse skin, blotches on t;.c !.cad and face, enlargeme ntot tue tar oat , tonBils , and uvula ; threatened destr uctionot tlis i.ose, paiate , <tc. Its action is purely ietersive,ana sts oeneficial influen ce on tas system is undsniablePrice Us. and 33s. per bottle.
The 51. cases of Syriac um er Concentrated DetersiveSf-ience can only be had at 39, Beraers -street , Oxford -street , London ; whereby tbare is a saving of U. l2g , andthe patient is en&tted to rtci ye advice without a fee,n-.iich advan tage is cr,pli3aij le only to those who remit 51ora paca. t.

PERRY'S tUK-I? Y iKO 8FEOTF1C ?ILLS
Constitute an effectual remedy in all cases of gonorrhoea,;l?et , stricture, and sliscases of the urinary organs . Priceis. ya., »s. 6d., and 11 s per box.

Consul tation fee, if by kster , l!.—Patients are re-
guested to be as minute as possiblo in the description ofuieir cases. ¦

Attenda nce dailj, at 19, Bemew-street , Oxford -street ,bundon , from eleven to two, and f rom five to eight; on
sunaays from eleven to one.

3old by Sutton and Co., 10, Bow Church Yard ; W. Ed-
wrd3 ,G7, St Paul's Cinirc >. Y&rd ; Barcla y vnd Sone,l arnngiJo n-stree t; But 'er and Hardmg , i, Cheapside ;
a. Johiiso n, 63, ComhUl ; L. Hill , 'New Cross ; W. b!J eues, Kingston ; W. J . Tanner , Egham; S. Smith ,Windsor ; J . B.Shillcoek , Bromley ; T. Riches , Lond on-
itreet , Green wich ; Thos. Parkes, Woolwich ; Ede and
Co., Dork ing ; and Joh n Thurl ey, Itlgh-s troet , Romford
if whom maj be had the 'SILENT FRIEND.

NO MORE PILLS NOR ANY OTHER MEDICISE
-CON STIPATION and DYSPEPSIA (INDIGES -

TI OX) the main causes of Biliousness , Nervousness ,
Liver Complaints , Nervous Headaches , Noises in tho Head
and Ears, Pains in al-nost every part of the Body, Heart-
burn , Low Spiri ts, Syasins , Spleen, &c, effectually he-
moved irom the system , by a permaucnt restora tion of
the digestive'func tions to their primitive vigour , without
purgin g, inconvenience, pain, or expense, by

DTJ BARRY AND CO.'S REV ALES T A
AR 1BICA FOOD.

(The only Food which does not turn acid upon , or dis-
tend, a weak stomach , and a three -penny meal of which
savea four times the value in other Food ; hence effectin g
a saviug instead ef causin g an expense.)

Imperial Ukase—Russia n Consulate-General in Great
Bri tain. — London , the 2nd of December, 1847. — The
Consul-General has been oidered to infor m Messr s DuBar ry and Co., that the pswders (the Revalenta Arab ica)
they had inclosed in their peti tion to his Majesty the Em.
peror, have, by imperial permission been forwarded to
the Minister oi the Imperial Palace. -

Stapleford Park, near ilelton Mowbra y, Leicesters hire.
—Ju ne, i&th , 1S18.—Sir ,—I have taken the Revalenta
Food for tV.e last ten days, and big to tender you my
most nrateful thanks for your kind advice ; the benefit I
have deriv ed.in so shor t a time is very far beyond my ex-
pectations: the pain at the pit of the stomach quite left
me after takin g your food three days , and the effect on
the bowels has also been very favourable ; I feel much
less pain in my head , back and legs. I sleep much better
and feel refreshed from it. My appetite is much better.
I shall continue the Food and think it will restore me tohealth again . I heartil y thank jou for your kind att en-
tion , and shall take every opportunity of recomm endin g
this excellent Food to any one that may be suffer ing
from thj same complain t, &c.-I remain , Sir, your
obedient humb le servant , Morgan Stickland , at the EarlofHarbor oueh's.

50, Holborn, London, 22nd Drc . 1847.—Dear Sir —Ihavo much pleasure in informi ng you that I have derived
considerable benefit from the use of the Revalenta Arabica. -A. G. Harris (Optic ian.)

Frenchay Rectory, near Bristol, Dec. 9, 1847.— 
For tap last five years I have been in a most deplorable
condition fef health , having been subject during that
period to most severe pains in the back , chest, right andleft sides, which produc ed vomiting almost daily 
Xextt oGod loweyou a great debt of gratitude fur' tiie
prospec t of health now opened before me. I there fore
thank you most sincerely, not only for bringing this in-valuable aliment to my nutice , but for other kind advicegiven me as to diet , &c—(Rev. ) Thomas Min ster (Of
Farnley Tyas, Yorkshire .) '

3, Sydney-terrace , Reading, Ber kR , Dec. 3, 1817,—Gentlemen , - I am hap py to be able to inform you that the
person for whom the formir qu;\utity was proc ure d hasderivEd a very great benefit Jroai its use; distr essingsymptoms of long standing have been removed, and afeelin» of restored health induced. Having witness ed thebeneficial effects in the above-mentioned case, I can withconfidence recommend it, and shall have much pl easurein so doing whenever an opportuuit y offcre.—I am Gentienien , rery trul y yours , James bhorla nd, late Su'rueonyiith Ri 'g. °

3, Sidney-terrace , Iicadin j, Berks, Juiuar yOth 1818— The patien t is above fifty years of age, of a fullliabi tof body. Prev ious to her commencing its use shewas affected , among other symptoms , with a pecul iar ful-ness and extension of tho skin over the whole body •the impress '.on conveyed being th at of geueral Anassarca
except that it did not pit on pressure , but was a firmelastic swelling. After a few days' use of the Reval entathis unn atural tumefaction subs-.ded ; the iutegumenta
became univers al ly soft ana pliable , and every unpl easant feeling in this respect was removed J . Shorlandlate Surgeon , 95th Res! 

^orianu ,
21, Broad -stree t, Golden square , London , Nov. 2oth1S47.—(Details of nineteen year s' dyspe psia, with It s con'-sequent horrors in infinite variet y, ana the effects of threeweeks' die! on Revalenta Food) I humbl y and sincerelj

thauk God , and yourselves as Il ls instrumen ts, &c—Isa-
bella Grelli ere.

11, Viotoria-tcrrace , Sa'ford, Manchester, Jan. 2, 1818.
—The 1-enents I lmvo derived th erefrom , iu so short a
space of time, have exceeded u.y most sanguine expecta-
tion ", &c—John Mackuy.

Winslpw, Bucks, Jan. 22. 1843.-I found it to be a
simple, thoag h very efficacious aud pleasant food, doing
good fci my own and others 'func tional disorders. —Yours ,
dear sir, very truly, (Rev.) CharleB Kerr (of Gre at Har -
wood).—A Mons. Du Barry.

9, Antiqua-street , Edinburgh , Feb. 3, 1818.—I am hap py
to be enabled to say that I have derived very considerable
benefit from the use of it.—Arthur Macartkur.

Stirling, Jan 31. 18l8.-Dcar Sir,-The llevalenta Ara-
bica has been of immense Eerviee to me.—William
Stewart.

72, )yeeds-strce t , Liverpool , Feb. 7tb, 1848.—Thanks to
the Kevatenta Food , I have been entir ely relieved in a
very short time from the most distressin g symptoms of
Indigestion, Low Spirits, Despondenc y, &c, and which
for two yesr s had resisted the most active treatm ent. Ac
—Thomas Wal ls.

High street, Maryport , Cumberland , May 18, 1818.—Gentlemen,-It is now three weeks since I tried your

' Revalenta Arabica ,' and I am happy to say that it has
had the desired effect, in res toring mo to health again , &c.
—Anthony Kitche n.

Wymoidka m, Norfolk, May 10, 1818.—Gentlemen ,—I
am happy to inform you, that throug h the Divine blessing
upon th « ' Revale nta Arabica Food ,' I am much better,
although I have taken it only four or five dajB . I can
lafely say tha t it has had a better effect upon tbe stomach
aBd bowels, t iian all the medicine I have taken for tbo
last four months. I have had the advice and attendance
of one physician and four surgeons , but none of them have
been able to do go much for mo as 1mb been done in so
short a time by the ' Revalenta Arabica Food. '—Robert
Woodbine , builder , &c—Mess rDu Barry and C o.

Athol-st reet, Perth , May Vnd , 1818 — Some time has now
elapsed since the lady (who had been an invalid for thir-
teen years), for whom I procure d your Arabica Food has
been using it daily as dir ected , aud I am hnppy . to say
that it has produced the most salutary change iu her sys-
tem, i-c—James Por ter.

St Andrew -stree t, Hertford , 1st June 1818.—The Reva-
lenta Arabica Food has dono mo a most considerable
deal of good.—O. Reeve.
AGE.NTS FOR THE SALE OF THE REYALENTA

ARABICA.
Agents in London : Hed ges and Butle r , 1S5, Regen t-

stree t; and Fortnum , Mason, and Co., 181 and 182, Pic-
cadilly.
Discovered , grown , and imported by Du TUbr t and Co.,

75, New Band Street, London .
In canisters of lib at4s 6d ; 4lb at Us , 101b at22 s ;

super-refined quality, l^lb at Us; 41b 22s ; and 6tti33s. ;
suitably packed for all climates.

Canisters forwarded by Du Bar ry and Co. , on receipt
ot Post-Office or Banker 's orders, carriage free to any
Railroad Statio n connecte d with Lond on ; and to any
Por t in Scotland or Ireland connected with London
by Steam or Sai ling Vessels. Shipments abroad at-
tended to.

*#• TnE Trade Supplied.
A Popular Treatise on ' Iudiires tion and Constip ation ,'entitled ' The Natural Regener ator of the Digestive Or-

gans without medicin e' by Du Barry and Co., forwarded
by tJiem port free , on recei pt of letter stamps for 8d,Peoplo's Copy ; or 2s, Court Copy.



j i  considerable time has elapsed since last we
gave any collection of poetical compositions in
these wlumns. Of late the sayings of politician s—
< of the earth earth y'—have usur ped the space due
to the inspired outpourings of the poets ; and the
doings of roarin g revolutioni sts have left us no room
for the rhymers' ' wood-notes wild.' Evea now we
lave but little space to devote to the sons of song.
In the sharin g of a newspaper as in the sharin g of
the earth £see Schiller ] the poet is the last thought
of, although we will ventur e to hope anythin g but
the least-cared for. In bri ef, we must have an eye
to brevi ty; and this must be our excuse for the very
meagre notice we are about to give of the man
from whose songs we propose to make our selections.
That man is the glorious poet

BERANGER .
This favourite of France and object of Eur ope's

admira tion , is a nativ e of Paris , and was born in the
year 1780, at the house of his grandfa ther , a poor
tailor. He lived nine years with his poor old gran d-
lather , during which time he was let run wild with-
out hooks or schooling. At nine years of age he
was sent to Peronne , there to live with an old grand-
aunt who kept a small public-house, and in whieh
house he officiated as waiter or pot-boy. The old
woman tau ght her young relative to read. At the
age of fourteen he was put appren tice to a printer ,
aud it was in the practic al attem pts at learnin g his
trade that he learned to spell, and made perfe ct the
lessons given him by the old lady in her labours to
make him acquainted with the art of readin g. He
now at tended a primary school, and soon acquired
considerab le knowled ge of the art of liter arv com-
position.

At seventeen years of age he returned to Paris to
work as a journeyman compositor. Soon after his
arrival in the capital the inclination came upon him
to write verses. His poetical sensibility had early
revealed itself, for when a boy he had been affected
to tears when , for the first time, he hear d the Mar -
seillaise sung by the enthusiastic Republicans of '92.
In his youthful musings he imagined a comedy, and
subsequentl y an epic-poem , but did net carr y out
either. Probabl y the stem realities of life put to
flight these dreams of poetical ambition. " Work
Bad failed and the joung poet was reduced to the
most deplorable state of destitution.

By the age of twent y-three , Beran ger had written
a great many songs and poems, but he could not
afford to print them , and in his desti tute andfri endless
condition it would have beea in vain to have sought
a publis her. He therefore made up a pack et of his
poetry, which, together with a letter, he addr essed to
Lucien Buonaparte , brother of the First Consul.
Lucien at once saw the genius of the poet, and wrote
to him a letter full of encouragement ; nor did he
stop the re : he presented Beranger with the small
pension which the poet continued to enjoy up to
the year 1812. Subsequentl y Beran ger obtained
literary employment as compiler of the • Annals of
the Museum ,' and afterwards obtain ed an appoint-
ment as copying clerk ia the University Office,
¦which he retained for twelve vears.

His first collection of songs was published in
1S15. ' Wine and women, mirth and laughter ,1

were the main themes of his youthful effusions.
These songs were, as Beran ger has confessed, ' the
mere caprices of a vagabond spirit ;' and yet, as he
added—' these are my most dearly cherished off-
spring.

Between 1815 and 1821 the productions of his
pen began to be conceived in a more serious spirit—
often assuming a political character. Not blind to
the fatal results of Napoleon's ambition , and fully
conscious of the grinding tyrann y of his rule, still
Beran ger detested the Bour bons and regarded the
Restoration in its true light—as a national calamity
and profo und humiliation for France. These feelings
he gave expression to in the songs he composed be-
tween the vears we have above-named.

In 1821 Beranger published his second collection
of songs, and the ten thousand copies printed were
immedia tely bought up. His satirical political allu-
sions left co room for doubt as to the parties aimed
at; the result was a government prosecution. He
was condemned to three months imprisonment in
St PeJag ie, and to pay a fine of three hundred francs.
Besides this sentence he was further punished by
being deprived of his employment as copying clerk
in the Universi ty office.

Bat Beranger 's imprisenment was in fact a
triump h. He was visited and condoled with by the
first men in France , and the public expressed a de-
sire to pay his fine by subscription , but this he would
not permit.

His time was not idly spent m prison , for imme-
diately after his release new and more vigorous po-
litical and satirical productions of his pen were in
universal circulation. New persecu tion of the poet
failed in again consigning aim to prison at that
time. In 1825 he published a third collection of
his songs. Lafit te the banker had offered him em-
ployment in his banking house, but he declined the
offer, being anxious to maintain his independence
even of the favours of friendshi p.

In 1828, on the publication of his fourth collection
of songs, he was again prosecuted by the govern-
ment , and was condemned to nine months ' incar-
ceration in the prison of Ea Force, and to pay a fine
of ten thousand franc s. This fine was paid by publ ic
subscri ption , and this persecution of the people's
favouri te bard exalted him to the very pinnacle otf
populari ty.

The revolation of 1830 opened to him the path
to political power and personal emolument. But
ioth place and pension he nobly rejec ted. • Un-
foitunatelv,' says he, ' I have no love for siBecures,
and all forced labou r has become insupportable to
me, unless perhaps it were that of my old occupation
of copying clerk . I could not bear to have it said
that I was the pensioner of so and so, of Peter or
of Paul , of James or of Phi lip. Besides, I would
give no man , nor party, to whom I might thus place
myself under obligations , the right to say to me—
* Do this, or do that—go forwards , but you must only
go thus far. ' How nobly Berang er contrasts with
those things Southey and Wordsworth ! We may
add , with his own countrymen Thiers and Guizot ,
who have made their literarv talents subserve their
personal ambition, at the expense of the welfare of
their countrymen .

The perfid y of Loois Philippe, and the crimes of
the peg of sham liberals who acquired power after
the revolutio n of 1830, thoroug hly disgusted Be-
ranser , and proba bly did much to induce the de-
cision he came to in 1833 to retire into private life.
In that year he publi shed his last collection of songs,
and on tliat occasion announced his retirement in
the following words :—' I retire from the.Iists , while
I have itOl the streng th to leave. Often towards
the evening of life we allow ours elves to be sur-
prised by sleep in the arm-chair , in which we are
fixed. Better go wait its visit in bed, where it is so
isucli needed. I haste to betake me to mine, even
t'-oneh it be a rathe r hard one.'

He chose the neighbourhood of Tours for the

place of his retreat , where he passed several succes-
sive vears. Subseque ntl y he returne d to the capital ,
and has since resided 

"at Passy, a village on the
Seine, about four miles frem Paris.

Notwithstanding his retireme nt the poet occa-
sionally contribu ted new compositions, strongly
tincture d with Republica nism, and which were Hot
without effect in aiding the general feeling of hosti-
lity to Louis Philippe, which preceded the Revolu-
tion of February, 1848.

In the general election of the members of the
National Assembly, Berang er was returned as one of
the represen tatives of Paris , a touching compliment
paid to him by the people; the crowning glory of his
life. But hh election had tak en place in spite
of his ear nest entreaties to the contrary, and
withiu the first week of the Assembly's sit-
tings he resigned Ms seat and returned to his
beloved cottage at Passy. The poet fairly pleaded
aee and infirmities , and his inap titude for ths
sfru zgle3 of political life, as furnishing sufficient
reasons for resigning the distinction conferred upon
him. His admirers will doubtless conclude with us
that he showed a wise discre tion in refusing the
honours of the tribun e.

A wri ter who visited Beran ger four years ago,
thus describes him :—' The personal manner of the
poet i3 full of unaffected urbanity . In person he is
a little man , uot more , I should say, than five feet five
inches in height , of a firm make and apparentl y robust
and healthy. He has a high, intellec tual forehead ,
regu lar and rat her handsome features , and a quick
sparkling eye. The pr incipal expression of his face
is, I think , that ef kindness combined with shrewd
ness. He talks rap idly and earne stly, pouring a flood
of informa tion upon whatever subject occupies his
attention , be it political , biograph ical, or literary ;
and possesses in an eminent degree the power of
commanding the atten tion of his aud itory. '

We now come to Beranger 's poetry. We have
neither room nor inclination to affect criticism . His
songs defy censure, and we despair to do him justice
ia the way of praise. We might as well presume

11 To gild refined gold, to paint the li'y,
To throw a perfume on the violet,"

as attemp t to add to Beranger 's fame by saying one
word in praise of the priceless gems he has lavished
upon his countrymen , and mankind generally.

We are indebted to the Dublin University Maga-
zine for the following tr anslation of

THE TAILOR AHD THE FAY.
[m T1IUSUK £X LA FEE.]

• Dans oo Piria pleln d'or et de mlsere , &c.]'
Hera In Paris, to full of all squalor and gold,

In BeveBteen hund red and eighty, a.d.
At a tailor 's—my gra ndfather , needy and eld-

When aa infint , I'll tail you what happened to me.
Ko portent foretold by my cradle of straw

The fame of an Orpheus ; bu ', summoned one da;
By my cries, my poor grandfather hurried and saw

His child kissed and dandled about by a fay !
And the Fairy's gay lullaby sung in my ears ,
With a chirm tbat dlipelled my first sorrows and tears.
Then the honest old man, ia some little alarm ,

Would know what my fate in the futur e should be.
' There he i9, by my wand' s most infallible charm,

A waiter , a printtr , a clerk ,' replied she.
'A thunderbolt still adds a presage to mine,*

And he nearl y bus died on the threshold of home;
Bat the bird , «o>n revived by a mercy divine,

Shall brave with its strains other tempests to come.'
And the Fairy 's gay lullaby sang in my ears ,
With a charm that dispelled my first sorrows and tears .
' The sylphs of our youth , the gay pleaBures ,in throngs

Shall awaken his lyre to the revels of night ;
The hearts of the poor shall be glad in his songs,

And the long weary hoars of the wealth y grow light.
Bat a darkness o'ershaiows and sadieus the strings ,

The bright days of glory and empire are o'er;
And his voice fo like tbat of a fitfcer thatbriDgs

The news of a wreck in his grief to the shore .'
And the Falrj 't gay lullaby Ming in my ears ,
With a charm that dispelled my first sorrows and tears.
The tailor cried oat—' Then my daughter has sent

Bat a mafeer of songs to compensate my care—
Better work at my trade , day an! night, thin fee spent

At last in vain sonnds , like an echo In air.'
1 Hash, hash ,' said the fairy , ' thou'r t wrong to com-

plain—
Though oft have great Ulentsths smallest success—

For the country shall cherish the bard , and his strain
Shall soften the tears of the exile's distress .'

And the Fairy's gay lollaby son? In my ears ,
With a charm that dispelled my first sorrows and tears.
Last night, as I sat in a sullen repose,
I saw ber again. With the air of a sage,

She thoughtfull y pTncked eff the leaves of a rose,
And sht said—' Thou hast felt the approaches of age,

Kind memories In Eld will give joy to the breast ,
As mirages bri ghten the wilderness lone—

The banquets of friendshi p await thee, a guest,
Aad there ling live OTer the days that ata gone.'

And the Fairy 's gay presages sang in ay ears,
With a charm that dispelled all my sorrows and fears.
"We take the following version of Le Grenier from

Thack eray's ' Paris Sketch Book' :—
THE GARRET.

With pensive eyes the little room I view,
Where , in my youth, I weathered it so long;

With a wild mistr &ss, a stanch friend or two,
And a light hasrt still breaking into soog:

Ifakisg a raosk of life, and all its cares ,
Rich in the glery of my rising sun,

Lightly I vaulted up fonr pair of stairs .
In tns brave days when I was twenty-one .

Yes; 'tis a garret—let htm knot 't who will—
There was my bed—fall hard it was, and small

My table there—and I decipher still
Half a lame cenplet charcoaled on the wall.

Ye joys, that Time has swept with him away,
Come to mine eyes, ye dreams of love and fun ;

Far yon I pawned my watch how many a day,
In the brave days when I was twenty-one.

And ses my little Jessy, first of all;
She comes with poutin g lips and sparkling eyea

Behold, how rogahhl y she plQB her shawl
Across the narrow casement , cur tain-wise;

Now by the bed her pettic oat glides down,
And when did woman look the worse Ik none !

I have heard since who paid for many a gown,
In the brare days whea I was twenty , one.

One jolly evening, when my friends and I
Made hsppy music with onr losg and chews,

A shout of triumph mounted np thus high,
And distant cannon opened on onr ears :

We rise—we join in the triumphant strain -
Napoleon conquers —Austerlilz is won—

Tyrants shall never tread us down again ,
In the brave days when I was twenty-one.

Let as be gone—the place is sad and strange —
How far , far off, these happy times appear ;

All that I have to live I'd gladly change
For one such month as Ihava wasted here—

To draw long dreams of beaa *y, lov« and power ,
From founts of hope that never will outran ,

And drink all life's quintessence in an hour,
Give me the days wh«n I was twenty .one.

We have given another version of this charmin g
piece in our column of'Facts and Fancies ,' from
'Duffy's Catholic Magazine.' We may here add ,
that it is to the poets of the supp ressed (Dublin)
Nation that we are indebted for translations of
several of the pieces we propos e to present to our
readers.

THE WH.L -0'-THE- WISP3 .
' O nait d'ete, paix da village. «to,'

O village calm, O summer night,
Pore sky, soft zephyr , streamlet eleax,

Ye male my happy childhood bright;
Yield to my age a solace bere.

A weary man, I tread the gronad ,
Where every thing recala the past-

Even to these wandering wisps around.
Oace from these dancing fires , aghast ,
Fear weuH have borne me far, and fart;

I've lost my ignorance to-day ;
Dance, merry meteors , dance awaj .
How oft we heard in evening tales ,

Of faul, malicious things they Hi;
And how along the fields and vales,

Their wondrous treasures all were hid.
Goblins and ghosts, and demons fill,

The magic, and the mystery—
All these my youthbslieved too well.

I ever saw fierce dragons flj,
O'er castles old of days gone by;

Bat yonng beliefs in age decay :
Dance, merry meteors , dance away.
On.9 night, when sceicsly ten years old,

Wandering and wearied in a swamp,
I saw their ligfer, and felt consoled :—

It Is my nurse's cottaga lamp.
Tee wonted cake awaits me there !

I fly with yonng impatience fij et,
Whenlo ! a shepherd ciies beware 1

That litht contacts tby heedless feet
To where the sprites and spectres meet.

Thus thro * my life 'twas all the way :
Dance, merry meteors , dance away.
Once, at sixteen, I saw the light

Dance on the grave ef the old prleBt.
Sadde n I cried , I'll pray to night ,

Good father for tby spiri t's rest.
Hethoaght he answered , ' child of sin,

Doth love already mould the best
Of tby youag visions from within ?'

That night my fri ghtened credence leant
To future pain , and punishment ,

Old priest , hasttbon aught else to say !—
Dance, merry meteors , dacce away !
When I BOoeoRo setoba my bride ,

A little gold had made us blest ;
A wisp appears : be this my guide

To where the hidden treasure s rest,
I follow on: bat as I fly

My rapid feet approach a pool-
Flounderin g I fall, and cannot die !
' The ficed them laughed aloud to cool
Yoar glswing race !' Bay, carious fool,

Bat Rose, withou t me, lived as gay ;
Dance, merry meteers, dance away.
From all a thonBand errors free ,

I'm old before my time to-day.
Ye transient , sparkling vapours , see,

How time has turned my hair to gray.
My eyes are opened by the wise ;

Bat sweeter seemed the morn before
I knew sa much about the skies.

Reason expels, for evermor e,
The sylphs tbat hauated as of yore.

Still would I fear the glidiag fay,
Danc e, merry meteor? , dance away.

Here is a charming domestic sketch :—
THE BLIND MOTHER.

( Tout en filant votre Ho, inc.'
Child , as you ply yeur spinnisg wheel,

Give heed to wha t I shall r < paat :
At Colin's name I know you feel

Yoar little heart begin to beaf .
Bat fiar the yout h : my eyes arc dim,

Yet is my hearing watchful ; nay,
I heard a sigh ; Is that for him ?

Ah! he bat wsos thee to betray.
I hear the window opened : how !
L'zstte , yon are not spinning now.
The chamber is se warm, you say,

Bat don't stand there with ogling eye,
To leok at him who, day by day.

Prowls round our cot alert and sly,
You s»y I scold—Ahl I was young,

And fair as you, and I can say
What snares are in a glczlng tongue,

How love will ever lead astray—
There 's some one at the door , I vew !

Lizettf , yeu ore not spinning now.

• The pott , whea a t»j, «» »tr«& by Uchtalfig ^
the house eUi» ana ** •* ?eron ae.

You say the wind has stirre d the lock :
Ah ! ss it seems ; because, for this,«y aoj has got the hearty knock
Which stops that undergrowl efhls.Yes: trust nw, Colin's love le brief .K then art wise I'd have thee fearToy charms may yet be oauBe of grief—
Bat , bless me, what U that I hear 1—That was a kiss, tho'hushed and low—

Hzatte , you are not spinning now.
Tis a bird only, you declare —

Your favourite bird that you have kissed ;
TbenbU your Hrd be silent ther e :

No more such kisses, I iaslst.
Ah! thought less conduc t brings disgrace :

Ewn he, on whom you lavish all,liMghs very often in your face,Lst Pr odeuoe still aver t your fall .
You hast en towards yoHr nom ; I trow ,
L zstte , you are not spinniD gnsw.
You wish to go to bad , you cry;

Ah! 'tis a trick ! I understa nd.
Collnish ere ; but let him fly,

Or look in honour for your hand ,
Until your winniBg reprobate

Shall lead you to the Church , a brid e,
Still keep your maidenl y estate ;

Sit here , Lisette , nor qait my side,
Till comes that time, or soon or slow,
Spia on, as you are spinning now.

But it is time we gave a specimen or two of the
songs which brough t down the wrath of the Bour-
bons upon the poet's head . We first quote 'T he
Coronation of Charle s the Simple,' which the poet
prefaced with the following explanation :—

Charles the Third , surnamed the Slmple.one of the sue
cessors of Charlemagn e, was first dr iven from the throne
by Eude g, Caunt of Paris. He took refage in England ,
and afte rwards in Germany; But on the deat h of
Eudes (in 898), the Fren ch Lards and Bishops attac hed
themselves to Charles again , and restor ed him the crown;
which he finally loit, when , on beiHg betr ayed by Her-
bert , Connt of Terman dois, he was put in prison at Pa-
ronne , where he died in 924.

The applicability of the satire to the then reigning
Bourbons will be seen at a glance.

CORONATIO N OF CHARLES THE SIMPLE,
' Frenchmen ! In Rhelms aisemble all,
On Monijoy and Saint Denis call!
Repaix 'd the holy phial see—
Our fathers ' days again are come ;
Sparrows in numerous flocks set free
Flu tter about the isored dome ;
The monarch' s brow with pleasure beams,For brok en bonds here imag'd be—

The people cry : Poor birds ! dream sot cur foolbh
dreams —

Preserve—preserve yonr liberty!
Here are all ancient rights prefen 'd,
So I go back to Charles the Third—
Whofollow'd Charlema gne, and well
Deserv 'd ' the Simple' name he bore—
Upon his flag no llght-stream fell,
When Germany he trav ell'd o'er—
When he was crown'd, a noisy crowd
Of birds and flatterers sung with glee—

The people cry : Ye birds! 0 siag not now eo loud-
Preserve —preserve your libtrty !
BeSiisned with their fripparies , made
From heavy imposts—the par ade
Of Kings and Courtiers marches by-
Courtiers , who all net long ago,
'Jfea th rebel stand ards floatin g high,Bow'd to a grand usurp er, low ;
Bat millions are net showet 'd In vain,
And faith well recompen s'd should be;

The people cry—Pjor birds ! we dearl y pay our chain ,Preserve —preserve your liberty »
Sow gold-laced prelate s bent before ,
Charles utter s his confileor ;
They clothe him—kiss him- oil him—and
Midst hyaas divine that fill the air ,
He on the Bible pats bis hand ,
And bis confesior bids him— ' Swear 1
For Rome—whom such iffairs eoncer? ,
Has pardons for such pe» jary .'

The people cry—Poor birds! thus govern ment we learn ,
Preserve—preser ve your liberty !
So—aping Charl emagne—whe n placed
The sword -belt round his royal waist ,
Upen the dust he flings him down ,
King, Bays a soldier, rouse the? , king ! ]• No,' says the birtiop , • thee I crown-
Now wealth into cur coffers fling.
What trisBis comman d, tha t God records ;
Lang live—Iosg live legit'macy !'

The people cry—our lord is ruled by other lords \
Poor birds —preserve yonr libert y!
This king mirac ulous, poor birds !
Will cure all scrofulas with words ;
Bat you, the merri est things of all,
Had better speedily be gone ;
Some sacrilege you might let fall
In flittering near this altar.thron e ;
For piety all meekly brte gg
Murderers her sentinels to be.

The people cry—Poor birds ! we envy you your wings
Preserve—preserve your liberty '.

'Turlupm '—or ' Master Merryman '—also gave
great offence. Here is a specimen :—

Come let ui go ' the King' to see-
Not I , he said , I won't da that !

Will ha take off his crown to me,
Wnen I to him take off my hat !

If I for somebody must cry,
Then here's for him that makes my bread!

And men will answer ' I—I—I 
Say what just Uerrim un has said '.'

We must pass by the celebrat ed baHad entitled
' The Infinitel y Little or the Greybear d Dynasty, ' in
which the poet so admirabl y pictured the dwarfed
condition of Franc e under the restore d Bourbons.
'TheDevil's Death' {LaMort du Diahle) excited a
terrible uproar amon gst the Jesui ts and thei r friends ,
and was one of the songs on which was founded the
governmen t pro3ecuti«n. For the following transla-
tion, as well as for that of the 'Coronati on of Charles
the Simple/ we are indebted to an article by Colonel
Thompson , in the WkstminsUr Review :—

THE DEVIL'S DEATH .
I sing to day a lay of lays,

A glorious miracle you'll sae ;
Give the great Saint Ignatius praise ,

Of all small saints the patron he.
A dir ty trick—if saints caa trick ,

And if the truth may all be eatd ,
Has done the bueiness for Old Nick,

The Deril 'a dead—the Devil '» dead !
OH Nick went out one day to dine ,

And pledg'd the saint to drink h!s health .
Ay ! said the mint—and in the wise

Some holy poison dropp 'd by stealth J
Gri pes seized tie Dovil—jiuel sick—

He swears , he storms , and hanga his head ;
Then burs' s like roasted heretic—

The Devil 's dead— '.he Dovil 'a dead !
Love is not half so strong as fear ,

For fear was constant with its gifts ;
Intolerance is fading here ,—

Who now the bltziBg toroh uplifts ?
If man from us shoald oooe be free,

What light may beam npon his head !
Gad greater than the Pop e shall be—

The Devil 's dead— the Devil's dead !
Ignatius cam;—' Let me but tak e

His place , his right , and see ; in brief-
He has made men for ages quake ,

I'll make kings tremble like a leaf.
With plagues, thefts , massacres, I'll ban

B-ith north and south ; where 'er I tread
Leave rains both for God and man—

The DdviT* dead—the D.vil 's dead < '
'¦ Come blessed one,' they uttered , ' come,

We hallow thy most saiatly gall.'
And now his ord er, sent from Rome ,

O'ershadows , darkens , corses all.
I bear d a choir of Augeli tell

Their sympathies for men ; they said,'
' Ignatius Is the heir of bell ,

The Devils dead—the Deril *6 dead!'
For - this song the poet was denounced by the

priests as an enemy of religion ; thus answere d Be-
ranger :—• Some of my songs have been trea ted as
impious , poor thin gs ! by the King 's Attorn ey-Ge-
nerals and their substitutes , who are all very reli-
gious people in their way. I can only here repeat
what has been said a hundred times. When , as in
our day, reli gion is made a political instr ument of,
its sacred character is apt to be disallowed. For it
the most tolerant become intolerant. Believers ,
whose faith is not in what ' the church ' teaches, are
sometimes driven , out of reven ge, to attack it in its
sanctuary. I, who am oue of these believer s, have
never gone so far as that , but have been contented
to make folks laugh at the mere flunkey -livery of
Catholicism. Is this impiety ?'

Next week we shall conclude this selection from
the verses of Beranger.

Morris , thb Pbdbbibian. —On Monday week Iaat
this celebrated pedestrian performed the following
feat at Llanovar:—First , he walked half-a -mile,
then tan half-a-milo , walked backwards half-a-m ile,
walked backwar ds and forwards half-a-mi!e , played
a violin aalf-a mile, played a tamborine half-a rnil e,
ran a coach wheel half-a-milr , trundled a hoop half-
a-mile, wheeled a barrow half a-rnile , hoppe d oue
hundred yards , and then picked up one hun dred
atones placed a yard apar t, fifty with his mouth, and
fifty with his hands, and brou gh t; oach atone to a
basket. lie completed this ia eight minutes less
than aa hour , in the pressnee of a large number of
spectators , who were much amused and surprise d at
tha isetfa«nM«» oS th\a extr aordinary feat ,— C«r-
marthen Journal.
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CREMORN E GARDEN S. •

The enterprising prop rietor of these Elynia n gar-dens seemBto be never weary of pr oviding for the en-tertainment of his patrons. On Monda y evening
last there was a grand night aBcent of the ' Royal
Cromorne Balloon' withadazz 'ing'di*play of fireworks
from the car. Shortly after ten o'clock the balloon
slowly and gracefull y ascended and was itself alraoat
immediately lost to sight ; but far aloft , every mo-
ment higher and higher , the pyrotechnio devices
b!az3Q from the car , exciting the wonder and admi-
ration of all pref ent. Fren ch jets , Chinese stream s
of&re, Italian getbes, varingate d diamond and Bingal
!$¦ tJ Roraan Can dles, «fec , <fco., were includ ed in
this delightful display of pyro leahnicart . Tho unani -
mops ap plause of the immense company Dresent
testmed tneir unbou nded satisfa ction; In the early
part of the evening Messrs Silvani , Milner , anddreen went throug h their celebrated posture feats.
In the vocal and instrumental concer t Mr Ross, the
clever comic singer , excited roa rs of laughter by his
song of ' Happy Land. ' In the theatre Mr E.
Green , ' the celebr ate d bottl e sprit e', proved his
rightful claim to the title he has take n by a series of
balancing perf ormances on crysta l bottles, decan-ters , &b., which raust be seen to be compr ehended :
and being teen oannot fail te be appreciated . The
Tery crowded audience testified their approbation by
unanim ous aad enthu siastic applause. Jeannette
and Jeannot—thn best ballet of the s-ason—was
equally successful , and excited no small degree of
mirth and evident satisfaction . The Gardens wereraore than ordinarily crowded , and as a natur al con-sequence, those who delight in the waltz , the
quad rille , and the polka mustered id great force,
ine whole concluded at a quarter to twelve o'clockwith a RorgeouB display of firewor ks. As the seaBoais tast drawin g to a close, we thin k it a du ty to ourmetr opolitan readers who may not yet have visitedthese delightful gar dens to do sd without further de-iay. We areBure they will not regret actin g on ouradvic e.

MR KYDD'S LECT URES.

(From th8 Oxfordshire Chronicle.)
Two lectures were delivered bj permissio n of theMayor , at oar Town Hall , by Mr S. Kydd , fromGlasgow , on Monday and Tuesday week, which were

more numerously and respecta bly attended than we
had expected, considerin g that the subjeot for consi-
deration might have been regarded as a dry one.
The lecturer , however , proved himself to ba a
thorough master of the subject , and , by his simpleand _ forcible style of conveying his ideas , contrived
to rivet the attention of his audien ce en both occa-
sions for more tha n two hours . On Monda y evening
the lecturer sought to establish the following paints :
—1st. That the land ot England is amply sufficient
to main tain and profitably employ her whole popula-
tion. 2ad. That one great cause of nation al distress
is the depopulation of our agricultural districts. 3rd .
Ina t no permanent relief can result from anyBchemeof emigration ,however extensive , and tha t, probably,
emigratio n may end in increasing the distress we
desire to relieve. 4th . That tn extensive system of
home calonisation, based on a plan similar to the
pauper colonies in Holla nd , would at once relieve
the labour market of its sur plus labourers , and lead
to the certain abolition of poor rates. 6th. That the
internal industrial powers of America , Belgium , and
France are such as must preve nt any system of Free
Trade , however extensive, from brin ging even a
temporary relief to our manufacturing population ia
Yorkshire and Lanca shire. fr ;h. Tha t the employ-
ment of our able-bodied labourers on the waste lands
known by the name of uncultivated and pr ofitable ,would , if cultivated , so increa se our home tra de as to
make our home consumption of manufactured
article s equal to our home and forei gn trade unitedly ,
as they now exist. 7th. That all the members ol a
state have one common interest; tha t this is not a
question of Toryism , Whiggiso , or Chartism , but a
question apart from all party polities , which must
stand or fall on its own meri ts—a question of indus-
trial development. On Tuesday evening Mr Kydd
took for his text a quotation from the great Lord
Bacon, to this effect , that the four great pillars on
which all national prosperity must rest, were Counsel ,
Religion, Treasure , and Justice ; and made an excel-
lent use of it. He made some witty remark s on the
lack of counsel , and brought forward Mr Disraeli acd
Lord J. Russell , as witnesses to the fact that in ten
long months our Parliamen t had soarcel y carried any
geod measure. The leoturer made some remar ks on
the mutual interest which all classes of society have
in each other. That while the wealthy could not
safely neglect the poor, and suffer them to sink
deeper and deeper into poverty and crime , the conse-
quence of poverty, the labouring classes could not
expect either employment or provision , but by the
mainte nance of order and by submission to the laws.
In his concludin g remarks he made some very home
thr usts at the present state of the law which afforded
bnt little protection , except at a pri ce which the poor
could not afford to pay ; and stated his conviction
tha t, until the franchise was so enlarged as to em-
bra ce every man of eaue mind , good character, and
settled residence , those reforms would not be obtained
which this industrial age re quired. He baldly
avowed his allegiance to the Charter. A vote of
than ks to Mr Kydd having been moved by Mr Towle,
and seconded by Mr Faulkner , three cheers were
given to the Mayor for the ubb of the hall , anil the
meetin g separated. Not sufescribicg our assent to
all Mr Kjdd' sviewe, we still consider that, taking
the lectur er as a whole, they were calculated to pour
a flood of informatio n in most dear and intelligible
lan guage on the minds of men too much oooupied in
business to study such queBtio ts for themselves, and
that their general tendenoy was to strengt hen the
bonds which hold Bopiety together , • to uphold the
constituti on as established by Magna Cha rta, to ex-
pose those systems of corruption and oppr ession by
which the common weal has been dama ged and
marred , and to exoite a spirit of enquiry , and a hope
of better days for Old England in store.

Gbeenwich Hospital Schools.—A malignant 1 fe-ver, believed to he of the typhus kind , recently brokeout m the upper school belonging to this institution.The dojb ret urned , after the : usual vacation , on thel&ta ult. , and shortly afterwa rdB Bysnptom s of a badsort presen te d themselves, attaokin ? a'great manyboyB beloBgiDg t9 the Nautical School , in which there
HS 

oUOO pupils . The medical gentlementook steps to check the disease, but notwithstanding
Xotf' Ma uPward ,?,of, fort y ar e 8tated to be badly2 S 'th 

other s hkely to die in the infirmary.
52 ?« a- 80ho-lar8 have return?d t0 theif • Paints
hfl P n fifnr»i

a
58>ra 00nBeqV6Dce of a circular havingbeen forwarded anao uncing the unpleasa nt newsNumbers oontmue to leave the asylum , and not morethan Jerty remain , and those 6»in* to their!JS
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1.*"08- T^ boys in the lowe
$jfi5E\£to?t40Hn nwnbw, are said to bo not
u5?SJ? ff.ve5 5 .but *uch are their fears that
h?,Mh o k geStly 
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t0 
return t0 

*nei f friemb ,
Ku7 i ?t

VK been- rertt3et1 ' Ia consequen ce a mu-
SfMr 5 ft3 eT)-ne.ed it8elf' followed b* a WDeralsmashin g of the windows of the school. Inquiryhaving been made into the oircu mstances , the ring-leaders were discovered, and punished by bein g putunder bread and water diet and severe 'y flogged. Itis reported that one of the boys bro ught the com plaintfrom Portsmou th , where ha had been to spend hisvacation 71th his parent s. Some , however , attri -
buted it to the crowded state of the burying ground ,

-Oteef ver *tm**aa °f th<J p8nsioner8 ar0 deP09ited -
CiuiioH. -MushtODm s being now in season , and

plentiful, a corres pondent favours us with the sub-joined , which may prob&bW ba tha means nf addine
a tew years to the lives of those who indulge in tha t
rural dainty :-.' In cooking mushrooms for the tab le
always boil them with an onion stripped of its entire
skin, itm the pr ocess the onion becomes black or
blue do not use the musbroms ; if they are harmle ss
the onion will remain white. '—Bristol Mirror.

IHE SlAMEBK TwiNS.-The PHILADELPHIA AuKB I-
can mentions that the Siamese twins , after being in
private life for ten yeara , are about t» start on a tour
of exhibitio n. As they eaoh have a wife and three
children, they proba bly find it necessary to provide
for their increasing families.

1 We cull the choicest.1

BURKB AND EHERIDAN .
It is well known that the celebra ted Edmund

Burke , oa his firBt debut in life, improved himself
not a little under the banners and patronage of the
opposition ; for which purpose he was a constan t
mquente r of the various debates and disputatioul
neii at the bouse of one Seacocbe ,a baker , but who ,notwi thsta nding his situation in life, was gifted withsuoh a ven of eloque nce , that he was unanimouslyconsti tuted per petu al Pres ident of the famous die.putin g society held at the Robin Hood , near Templeear. On a certain memorable occasion in the Houseof Commons, Mr Bur ke , exclaimin g, •/ quit thecamp, ' sudde nly left the oppesition benches, and ,going ov«r to the Treasu ry aide of the house, thun '
dered a violent phi lippi c again st his former fiiendland associates. Mr Sheridan concluded a spiritedreply to tha t unlooked-lbr atta ck nea rly in the fol-
J >wing .word s : ' Tha t gentlem an , to use his own
f^ttTi.'

11?83"'"̂  ̂ camp ; but hc willrec el*
SliSf! ia! uqmt£d il as a de3erter . and 18in"eere ly nope that he will never ret urn as a spy. Butl, tor one, he continued , ' oann ot sympathise inthe astonishment with which so fla t-rant an act ofapostacy has electrifi ed the house, for neither I notthat gentlema n have forgotten from whom ho hasborrowed those weap ons wb-ch he now uses againstus. So far , therefore , from bein g astonished at thatgentleman 's preten t ter giversatio n , I consider it no6only characte ristic , but consistent ; for it is hut nt-tural that he, who on his first starting in lifeshould commit so j-roBS a blun der as to go to abaker s for his

 ̂
eloquence, should conclude such aeweer , by coming 10 the .House of Commons for nil¦oread.'

Low-n-KI) Mabriaoe. -' Never marry but for love,says Willia m Ptnn m his Reflections and Maxims,but see that thou lovest what is lovely.*
HOP S.

Hope is the golden cord that tethers man to thisexistence ; once destroy that ligament , and instead
0} introspe cting with all the anxious eogern ess ex.cited by happy anticip ations , gloomy retrospe ctions
super vene, and the mind deciduates into the lowestdept hs of chaotic despair. Hope, like the never *wiling guide of the pathless ocean , tha compass ,even in the midst of most gloomy despondency , keepssteady to its point, and prompts ua to look forwardto a happy joncluBion of a tempes tuous voyage.

TBE GARRET .
(Prom the Fre nch of Beranger .)

1 Ja viens rtv olr resile ou ma jeun ease
De la mlsere a sabi les ltcons , &c.'

[ am come to revisit my joutb' a first aiiylom ,
17her« I learnt to bear patien tly trouble and <jare ¦

I d some very good friends , I had songs So beguile 'em,I was twenty , my mistre ss was fond and was fair .Not regardi ng the world , nor Us wrongs nor Its r ights ,With no future before mB, young, buoyant and bold ,With footstep elastic I mounted six flights 
Oae Is well In a garret at twenty ywars old !

'Tis a gsrrtt Indeed , and I wish jou to know it ;
And there stood my bed , rosgb. with hill and with

hole;
And there was my taMo ; and sea the yourg poet

Soored his HneB on the wall , and his pen was a coal !
Rs-appeur , yo gay pleasures , tbet earli est dswn 'd

Thoug h time long has bor ne jo off dis tant and cold ;
Ah how oft to procur e you , my watch has been pawa 'd.

One is welt in a garret at twenty ytara old .
Above all , my f air  Vzzj ,  should her e re appear

As she was in thoso dajs , fresh, and mirthfol , and
young !

It was here, that across the tmall wind ow tha dear
Her shawl fur a curtain bo often times hung ,

And her gown on our bad for a coverlet threw —.
Oh, Love , hava rctpect for i tB every fold !

Who paid for har wardrob e I thtn little Unew—
One is well in a garre t at twen ty years old ,

One day wo were feaBtin g, onr lau ghter was loud .
And the chorus waa raised , and the song was begun ,

When wo learnt by the shouts of the deafeniag crow d
That NapoloeH the fight of Hare ngo had won !

Loud thunder 'd the cannon ! our song was rensw 'd ,
And we praised the loved qai tf and hit esplolts BO

bold,
And we said thai our Fran ce could ba never subdued—

One is well In a garret at twen ty yoars old .
Let us paw from this roof where my falter ing reason

The tho ughts of those times so beloved can bear ;
I freely would r Ivb all ray lifo 'a coming season

For two months of suoh days and dellgha as thea
were !

For dreaming of glory, of love, and of pleasure,
And for BelliDg eur life for some J oys quickly told ,And for fixin g our hop?s on some exquisite treasure ,
One Is well In a ga rret srt twenty yearB old.

COAT AND ABM?.
Fawcet , who bad cbambsrs in the Temple, hiving

called a ticket-porter to caTry a message, ha asked
his name : ho said it was Ru9Pall . 4 And pray ,' said
the comedian jocularl y, 'is your coat of ar ms tha
same as the Duke of Bedford' * ?•_« As to our arms,your honour, ' says the porter , • I bel ieve they are
pretty much alike , bud ther a is a d d deal of
difference between our coats. '

Lovb , Dbath . and thb Lotter y. _ Early in tho
reign of Geor ge II. the footman of a lady of quality,
under the absurd infatuation of a dream , disposed o£
the savings of the lasttwenty years of his life in two
lottery tickets , which , provi ng blanks , after a few
melanchol y days he put an end to his life. In his
box was found the following plan of the manner ia
which he should spend the fiva thousand pound
prize , which his mistress prese rved as a curiosity :—'As soon as I have received the money I will marry
Grace TowerB ; but as Bbe has been cross and o-y, I
will use her as a servant . Every morning she shall
get me a mug of strong beer , with a te&st , nutmeg,
and BUgar in it ; than I will sleep till ten, after
which I will hive a l.irse sack posset. My dinner ,
shall be oa the table by one, and never without a
puddin g. I will have a stock of wine aad brandy
laid in. About five in the af ternocs I will have tarta
and jellies* and a gallon bowl of punch ; at ten a het
aupper of two dishes. If I am in a good humour ,
and Gr ace behav es hersel f, she Bhall sit down with
me. To bed about twelve.1 Speculators in ' Derby
sweeps' may take a lesson from this.

FATHER CHANG E.
There pasBcd down the lane of life—

Line irregular and narr ow—
An ancient fellow, eag le beaked ,

Trundling such a barr ow !
Heaped and heaped , and ova* heap ed ,

Never was a loa.l so motl y,
And tbu j ho kept exclaiming otill ,

Pressed however hotly ,—
'Daath a and weddings ! deaths and wed«

dings !
TJst ' leBj old thing ta'tn for now !

Something her» for everybod y '.
Passing throug h!

' Beiri time , nosv ! ba ia time !
Here yo.u .have all sorts of thin es'.

Schoolb agfl , business ; g- ins and losses ;
D0II9 , and marriage j inga ;

Bridoc akeB , comns , cradle *, cruiohca ;
Gaiety and n&dnesa ;

Ils.ilth and richne ss, want and weakness ,
Reason— ay, and maflnc ea.

Rags and velvetn , cruets and banquets ,
Hobby borsea not a few !

Now's yoar timo for making bargains ,
Passing through!'

Oat they came, tta silly pcop'.e,
Out by windo ws snd by doors ;

O'er the roofp , op from the cellars ,
Scores succeeding scores .

Op en mouthe.4 and open handed ,
Eager all for something strang e ;

Puthing sidelong, bold and timid ,
To old Father Change ,

1 Deaths and wedding s ! abroud a sml chip ,
lets!

Lots of notions , false and tr ui ;
Fam e '.1—he bawl ed th is to thegarrata

' Passing through!'
Chlldron bring ing hoops and marbles ,

Careless words and merry looks ,
Held them up, Re iving for them ,

Kulttcd brows aniboohs.
Youths , to purebnae lcarning 'o honour ,

Brought a load of midni ght hours ,
Ruddy cheeks . and sooial pleasures ,

Open airs and fljwcra ,
' Education ; application ;
Thoughts above the common crew ;

Hollow cheats and heavy forebears ,
Passing through!'

Maidens broug ht familiar features .
Old atieciiona tried and s' rorg,

L'.ghtc-Bt bosom.o, gBy compani ons ,
Merry dance and aong .

For a heart nn 1 hand untested ,
For n very world of care? ,

Now nl(U'ion> , new pursu its, and
Mo ^t cxperimccd air t !

• Bridal drcBae s ; splash ed postillions ;
C ips and Kys , and curae s too ;

Be like other. ' ni»es and mothers ,
Passing throu gh !'

At an open attic castm.nt ,
A philo3cph i r who heard

All tho bustlu , umiltd profoundl y
As ho sirokid h;a beani ,

'Cioivding out abou t him,' quoth he ,
•'Twi ' l ba long erq I.go-theffC* ' ' 
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It is said that the Company of Moneyors in theMint 11 to be done away with , which will effect asavins of £10,000.
A Gre at Fact —Seventeen per cent , of the popu-lation of Grea t Britain and Ireland reserve parochial

relief. In Great Britai n alone it is ten per cent . only.
The poor ra tes of Grea t Britain are nearly eight
millions and a half. This must come oat of the in-
dustry of the workin g classes in a great measure . A
national poor -rate is almost inevitable.

It is stated that William and Mary Howitt con-
template leaving England , and tak ing up thei r resi-
dence in the west. They have had relatives in Ohio
for many years.

A woman in humble life, naced Mary Moohtry ,
residing at Boredell, nea r Rwkdowne y, made a cak u
for herself and daughter 00 Thursda y evening. Soda
was solicited and (as the unfortunate females thought )
procured from a neighbour to leaven the flour— un-
fortunat ely it was arsen ic instead of soda. Shortly
after partaking of the oake the woman died in ex
treme agony, and herdaHghter took violentl y ill , and
is not expected to recover.

Pbison Masufaoiubk — It appears from an offioial
documen t just issued that during theyear 1847, upon
a dail y average of 1,056 prisoners in Milbank Prison
their earnings amounted to £5,150 9). 10H» The
expense of the manufa ctory waa dE852 7i. 6J <i.,
??££*« tfe, Bet I™8'8 by Poolers' earnings,£4,298 2s. 3J i. showing the annual earnings per headto have been $4. l«, 4H ,

Soldier s' Pro visions.—The contr act for supply ,
ing her Majesty 's troops with beef in the city and
county of Limerick for the next Bix months haB been
taken at 2J d. per Ib .-Linier ici Examin er.

The steamer Euxice . which arri ved at Southam p-
ton on Wednesday week last, has brough t £170 000
in gold from Constantino ple.

Mr J ames Wallack is named a» the stage-mana ger
for the ensuing Hay msrket Season . 

c
Jenny Lind has been Binging to crowded houses inLiverpo ol and Birm ingham.
CoNUNDRU M. _Why are the fair sex like the letterL «— Because you cannot mak e love withou t them.In the cours e.of the session there have been no leasthan 255 divisions in the Ilouse of Commons.
The Manx herring fishery has of late proved ex-ceedinely productive .
Braham , now 75 years of age, sang ata concert in

Birmin gham the week before last.
Statb op Nottin gham. —There ar e at this moment

700 houses and shops untenan ted in the parish of StMary 's, Nottingham.
Ah enti re oargo of filberts , consisting of 2,260 bas-kets , was impor ted isto Londo n, on Mond ay week,

irom Rotte rdam .
A reduc tion of £8,000 is to be made in the wages

of the shipwrigh t department at Woolwioh this year ,
and £20 000 in wages fur the factor y establishmen t.

The accoun ts from the wine districts of Franoe and
Italy are very favourable.

The contract for the thirt y thousand tons of iron
pipes required for the water-w orks of Liverpool , has
been effected , at about £4 10i. a ton.

The atmos pherio prin ciple, during the time it was
applied to the South Devon Railwa y, cost £108 to
cany £100 worth of pssseiigerB. —Wakefield Journal

A Slight Mbiakh. —A woman in Philadelph ia,who. in April last , was deserted by her husband th ree
days after marriage , had a man arres ted the other
day, erroneously suppoaing him to be her renegade
spouse.

Mr ll. Briggs, of Halifax , has obtained the gold
medal awarded for botanical knowledge by the Lon-
don University . College.

EMioRATieN. ^-More than 200 young women , chiefly
orphans , have been selected in the Iris h workhouses ,
and have been embarked as emigrants on board a
vessel which is about to sail for S&uth Austr alia.

A poor man in Clcnmel haa invented a winnowing
machine which feeds itself and fills the tacks with
winnowed corn at the same time, He has not the
means to proc ure patents .

V ery Appropkiatb. —At a market town in Rut-
landshire the following placard ia affixed to the Bkut-
ters of a watchma ker , who has decamped leaving hie
creditors minus :—' Wound up, and the mainspringbroke. '

A Roland for an Ouvkr. —' Well Mary ,' said a
lawyer to a witness, 'if I may credit what I hear , I
may venture to address you by the name of Black
Moil.' 'F aith you may, Mister Lawyer ,' said she,1 for I am alway s called 89 bj the blackguards .'

Milton Clark, a fugitive slave , said a't a meeting
in Northampto n, Massachusetts, that Genera l Taylor
owned 200 t\.%ves, sevenly-five of whom were his
wives. Ono of the audienoe remar ked. ' Ziohary is
an Old Testament Christian. '—North Star .

A Great Countr y..—Oregon is said to contain
about 218,535 ,320 acres ; California and New Mexico
contains 500.000 square miles. They and the ether
territories of the Union equ al at least 1 600,000
fquwe mile3, or 1,024,000,000 square ao&B.—Ameri
can Paper.

Irish Wit .—' FaUh ,' said an Irish man who could
not get into his oabin at Balingarry , his wife having
turned the key upon h'm ; ' fai th , but I'm regularl y
locked in.' ' /«/' aaid his companion , ' in where ?'
' Why, in the street ! '

Cube for Cramp. —A stick of stone of br imstone
held tightly in each hand will instantly relieve this
tormenting complaint. It is also recommended that
the feet be kept warm in bed as a preventive.

An enormous fresh water trout , taken in Loch
Nea was exhibited io the Exchange News-r oom on
Friday week. It weighed 22f lbs.— Liverpool Paper.

Prac tical Satirb .—During the joint-stock mania
of 1842, a wag advertised a company for draining the
Red Sea, an d reooveiyng the valu ables dropt the rein
by the children of Israel in their passage and the
Egyptians in their pursuit.

Importan t to "Ar tists.—With a view to putting a
stop to certain nefarious practice s, a plan is ia agi-
tation for registerin g every picture that may be
painted. The registry being effected by the ar tis t,
the forgery of the registra tion mark would be felony.
#

' Pair at Cootbhill .—The fairlield here on th8 8th
inst. was a very bad one, there being no demand for
cattle of any descrip tion in consequence of the
soarcity of money.— Cavan Advertiser.

Mr Bailey, poulterer , of Londo n, states that one
London salesman sells £100,000 worth of poultry,
that he himself paid £81,000 last year for poultry,
and that £15,000 are paid yearly at Aylesbury for
ysung ducklings.

A Poacher. —A. few days since as John Grah am ,
the notorious poaoher of the south of Sootland , was
in Falahill Inn lighting his pipe , something caught
the trigger of a gun which was laying on the table ,
and it exploded, Tho contents lodged in Graham 's
kuoe , and he was immediately sent to Edinburgh In-
firmary. On the way, however , he died from the
loss of blood , the artery not having been tied before
he was placed iu the catt. Graham was the Barae
man who about a year ago was pursued several weeks
by an officer , aad apprehended ia Fife, with a stolen
gun in his^baud , who while in tho act ofjbaing brough t
across the Firth , pretended to want a shot at some
ducks , threw it into the sea, thua escaping pun ish-
ment for want of a proof.¦ 

An Eno rmous Rat. —There was killed by a cat
at Kinellan Dingwall , Kent , a few day s ago, a rat.
which measured from the snout to the tip of the tail
fully twen ty icche3, which ' was one of the largest ot
thoue noxious vermin we have heard of.

Tru th and Kindness. —In the minds of the best of
men thero ia , always has been , and alway s will be ,
some difference of opinion ai to what is true ; bu t
everybody knows and feels what is kind.

Thb Parssn and bis Jac k-Ass .—The Gateshead
Observer aaja , tha v, a Hector in the county ot Dur-
ham employ s an ass to drag the roller along his gar-
den walks , and clothes the nmmai'd legs in boots , in
order that its feet may leave no marks on the gtavel.

The Hear t.—Continual prosperity ' hardens the
heart , as continual sunshine doeB the earth ; but
when tho one is softened by the tears of sorrow ,
and the other by genial showers , they yield tho3s
fruits whioh the necessities of man re quire.

A Q.UEKR WAY TO PROMOTE CIVILISATION. —h IB
announ ced in the Paris papers , that the Pope , with
a view to extend civilisation in Madagasc ar , has ap-
pointed a bishop to that island,
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TO THE IDITOB OF IBB HOBTH BBH BtA».Sir,—It is with feelings of no ordinary descriptionthat I have to anaouuoe the death of one of theoldest and most staunch friends of the neorle. enWednesday, the 13 h. The following are the par-ticalirs. James Bojd, a foreman carpenter, inSteel and Co.'a ship-building yard, while steppingfrom a vessel lying in the dry dock, under repair,missed hw footing and fell to the bottom. Whentaken up he was quite insensible, and wai conveyedto hi9 owa house, where medical assistance waspromptly iu attendance, bat without effect ; helingered a few short hours and expired.
_ For upwards of twenty yesrs he had been embarkedla the cauij of suffering humanity. He was conneeted with the Reform Bill agitation, and since thebeginning of the Chartist movement he had been asincere and devoted adherent. On Sunday the 17thhe was borne tette grave, on the shoulders of theapprentices employed in the same yard, followed bjnearly 800 pewonB, of all classes, a sight so strikingin itself, and oae that never before had been wit-eessed in Greenock, that it called together a vastnumber of spectators, each and all speaking of the
tt?a?ptpar£di ,flU/emainB "ere interred in
Rn ^Ŝ A ŵ'* few wcea from the graveofBurns a Highland Mary.' James Boyd {aged fifty,two years,) wasi faithful to the principles of trathand liberty until death ; a loving father and a ton.der husband ; he has left a wido>, and six of moffspring, to lament his death.

J. Peacock.
LINES OS THE DEATH OF JAMES BOYD,

Who died 13th September, 1818.
Be sweet and lolemn, thoo,my plat ntlye lyre

For algni will mlnglo with thy every tonA-
A Nature 's Noble and a Patri ot lire

I» gone !—Tei I «orrow echoes, Botb ii gone !
Friend after friend , as fl ,wer« that fade away

Bineat h the wlnitr 'g chlllj blighting breath
Live but to bloooi, and ihed a genial ray '

Of truth reond life—then slnmber into death .
And such was Boid ! his name bri ngs forth a il>b

His deeds are taen^ht of with a grateful tear '
That eUmps the iouI'i soft hngmge on the eye

And epcsks of him oar bosomg held so dear ,'
lie Jored menklnd of every ca%te and dime

Nor bore he hate—not even to his foe*;
HU aim was Love and Libert y divioe,

te cherish tru th and ban ish haman woei.
For twent y years he stra ggled to redee m

The human race froa slavery and woe,
Nor ceased to struggle tlu the lart ud icene

Of lffe had vanish ed la death' s final blow.
Ha keenly felt for slaves—himself a slave

Wao toiled throu gh hardshi ps o'er life's narrow
span,

With heart uechanged he p j ised into the grave ,
A worthy Patriot and an Honest Man !

Gresn ock, Sep. 18:h. Johm Peacock.

Mihacuwus EtCiPB.—A man named James Col*
Una, a miner at St Blacsy, whilst picking nuts at
a distance from St Blazay. on an old burrow raine,
known by the name of St Blarsy Comoli, over-
reached a bush hanging over an old shaft, sevenfathoms deep, and fell to the bottom. Having pro-
videntially escaped serious injurj, he resolved to
exercise every effort to extricate himself; and his
only means of escape was by climbing up the shaft.
He at once set himself to the task, which he happily
accomplished in about ten houn, from eight, a m,,t ill eix, p h Ab the place was st a distance fromthe publicroad, and he wag, of course, quite beyondbearing, he most otherwise have Inevitably beene'arved to death.

IRELAND.

" Alas ! poor coantr y.
Almos t afraid to know itself ,"

"Hereditary bondsmen ! know ye not ,
Who would be free , hircmelf must strike th e blow! ' '

The deplorable state of that Briti sh province
called Ireland, is foresh adowed in our fir st
quotation ; her hope of nationality, as depicted
by her great agitator , in oisr second. To think
of Ireland just now, that is favourabl y or hope-
fully, is sedition ; to talk of Ireland's wrongs
is conspiracy ; to write the history of Irish
sufferings is felony ; to contend for Ireland's
regeneration is treason. The mind becomes
familiarised with acts of barbarity and cruelty,
just as the appetite becomes palled with delica-
cies ; and to such an extent have our barbarous
rulers1 carried those barbarous exhibitions, that
apprehensions for the highest crimes are
matters of every day occurrence, and therefore
diminished in interest, until the blood-sucking
Press of this'country is, upon the eve of the
last act of the tragedy, endeavouring to prepare
the mind for the execution of those who are to
be tried for the Iri sh rebellion. And , strange as
it may appear , and although the excitement of
the times, or the well known prejudices existing
in the public mind, furnishes sufficient ground s
for the postponement of trial ; and although
the boasted English Constitution (now no
more) used to declare the fact, that every man
should be tried by a jury of his peers, and that
every man put upon his defence should be held
innocent until he was pronounced guilty, and
that every man shall have a fair trial , yet ,
notwithstanding these boasted privileges, i't is
an undeniable fact that no political offender is
t ried by a jury of his peers, nor is held to be
innocent until pronounced guilty, nor has a
fair trial. Nay more, it is an indisputable
fact, that he is not tried upon the oral evidence
Bubmitted to the jury, but that he is convicted
upon the prejudice, created by the Press.

It is impossible to contend against those feel-
ings of doubt, apprehension, and fear which
may naturally exist in the minds of a jury ;
and when the mind-creating press confirms
those feelings of alarm, and proclaims that the
only means for their suppres sion is the de-
struction of the captured victims, those victims
are>ot tried upon evidence, but convicted by
cherished prejudice, and upon the hope that
their fate may be a lesson to others. But
however our rulers may cherish the hope of
ruling Ireland by the law of the sword , the
perjury of suborned informers, the venality of
class-made judges, the fears ©f an aristocratic
grand jury, the prejudice of a packed jury, and
the salutary example of the gallows and the
gibbet, yet we tell them that although the
ranks of famine may be thinned, that man pays
more obedience to the laws of Nature, than to
the edicts of Man, and as long as SELF-PltE-
SERVATION continues to be the first law of
Nature, and until our oligarchy can repeal or
amend God's laws, or revoke Natu re's consti-
tution, the hunger of man will be a more
dreadful enemy than the strongest vengeance
of the disaffected.

There is no reasoning mind that must not
have come to the conclusion that one of two
results must have eventuated in the agitation
of Daniel O'Connel l, and his coadj utors . They
had an ignorant but acute mind to deal with
—they were oracles, whose words were injunc-
tions, whose injunctions were commandments.
One result was, prosperity through fidelity ; the
other was, prosperity through resistance. And
call it be denied, that the Irish people have
borne oppression tamely and submissively,
rather than violate a law in the teeth of that
commandment which declared, " that he who
violates the law is an enemy to his country,
and strengthens the hands of the enemy ?''
And , as far as the people are concerned , can it
be denied that all honour—all praise—has
been awarded to their fidelity, while their only
reward has been the aggrandisement and pro-
motion of their false and truculent leaders ?
until at length they are driven to the sad
alternative of realising by resistance what was
denied to fidelity, passive obedience, non-
resistance, and long-suffering.

Perhaps, when Ireland's history, since the
period of Emancipation down to the desola-
tion of that land by famine, is written , it will
present one of the strangest anomalies that
the records of the world can furnish. All her
woes are declared to be contained in foreign
representation, while the panacea for all her
sufferings consisted in self-government. Andyet will it be believed, that while the machi-nery by which local power was <So ibe achieved

has undergone the most minute revision,
in the hope of feeding the locally-great , and
crimp ing them in the service of prostitution ;
that during thirty-three years of hot, con-
tinuous, and ardent agitation , not one single
step has been taken in the road to political or
social regeneration, or even amendment ? And
hence we find , that in France, in Prussia, in
Austria, and other countries, where agitation
constituted no portion of popular right; as if
by magic, in those several countries the very
princi ples denounced by Daniel O'Connell and
his staff of local place-hunting beggars, have
been adopted as the basis of political power,
while the solution of the vexed Labour Ques-
tion—tortured and twisted as it has been in
all countries—is admitted to be the only solid
basis of the social question. And with these
two great facts staring us in the face, will any
man say that the dying followers of the dead
—ay, of the pampered living, too—are to be
considered criminal for following that teach-
ing, and obey ing those doctrines which were
promulgated for the benefit of a class, and
turned to profit by a Whig Government , who
not onl y tolerated , but encouraged the wildest
sedition , and the most fantastic agitation, so
long as they relied upon those means to secure
their own elevation.

A member of that Government , and now the
President of the Board of Control (Sir J. C.
Hobh ouse), declared in his place in Parliament,
in 1822, "That it would be impossible to tran-
qu illize Ireland , though there was a rope round
every peasant's neck, or a soldier , with a fixed
bayonet, at every peasant's back." And yet ,
as if these words were intended to foreshadow
the future, we find that the boast of the Press
now is, that fat policemen and well-fed soldiers
cheered joyo usly when summoned to the
slaughter , and that the only drawback is, le>t
they may not MEET THE FELLOWS—and ,
alth ough we are assured that the greatest con-
tempt is entertained for Smith O'Hrien and his
associates, we, nevertheless, discover that
they are escorted by policemen with " ca pped
and cock ed pistols,1' and soldiers with " fixed
bayonets." Those very soldiers and police,
whose onl y fear we are assured is lest the
fellows would not stand , and who , upon the
pretext of a frown , a smile, or a gesture, would
establish the treason of their prisoner , and
cheerfully take his life in the hope of honour ,
distinction, and reward .

We do not state it exulting!}', but we repeat
it as a caution to Ireland's oppressors, that the
woe and desolation , which they are now caus-
ing to the Iri sh poor , will one day recoil upon
their own heads; and , strong as may be their
reliance upon the power of the sword , we
would warn them that , in these days of quick
transit , and when there is a mind upon every
passing breeze, which cannot be cribbed , cab
Jiined , or confined , stabbed ,sabred , or shot , we
would warn them , under those circumstances,
to put their own house in order while there is
yet time for repentance ; lo abandon their
vicious ways ; to retrace their dangerous steps ;
and not , as of yore , to hug themselves in the
fond conceit " that England is the worl d, and.
her Constitution the envy and admiration of
surrounding nations."

No nati on enn beast of strength or self-
reliance that has lost the affection and confi-
dence of its people. No island , falsely depend-
ing up on forei gn trade, can long hope to pre-
serve its superiority , when her chief customer
sh all h ave conceived, not her humiliation , but
her downfall—and let England , and Engl and's
manufactur ers, draw a salutary lesson from
the consignment of tea imported from Eng-
land into the. Boston river, and gaining expe-
rience from the past , and recollecting that
what has been may be—let England^take heed,
lest American cotton, in 1848, may effect what
Eng lish tea, exported to America , effected in
177G ; and then the disci ples of ph ysical-force
Whi ggery will learn th at there is more danger
in the idle labourer than there is security in
the armed soldier.

We learn no w that the qualification for the
next American President is hostility to Eng-
land k and

^ 
sympath y for Ireland , and that

General Cass, a candidate upon that princi ple,
is the favourite in the field , while Clay, the re-
presentative of Commerce, stand s hindmost in
the list of favourites. And in the present
state of Europe—the present state of our
finances—and the present state of the Labour
mind of this emp ire, can those who now base
their ascendancy upon brute force contemp late,
or dare they hazard a guess , as to the effect
that an^American war would have upon Com-
mercial England ? Next week we shall report
the first act of the Irish tragedy, about t o be
performed on the Tipperary stage, and if there
can be a justification offered for the most vio
lent outrages we would find that justification
in the admission of the Press, that the present
Irish movement is an agrarian warfare, in
which the starving and the destitute are the
actors, while the landlords , taking advantage
of the reign of terror to secure the submissi on
of their serfs, are desolating the fields, lay ing
waste the haggard , gutting the hovels , "dis-
persing the MERE IRISH , and thus consti-
tuting the recruiting service of sedition.

The Irish believe in divine maxims ; they
believe " that he who dies by the sword is bet-
ter than he who perishes from hunger." It is
not long since they witnessed the sad catas-
trop he of Ireland's decimation. It hath
not passed from the mind that the putrid
bodies of the unburied famished, tainted and
contaminated the air ; the sad recollection
still rem ains, that mothers have eat their life-
less babes—that pigs and dogs have lived on
human flesh—that the land has been one sea-
bound dungeon , a vast howling desert, filled
with the wailings and despair of the dying Irish ;
while the administrat es of English bounty,
English charity, and the English funds , appro-
priated to their own kindl y use those alms
which were kindl y given for the sustainment
of Irish life, and thus we prove that Ireland
suffers more from domestic treachery and mis-
rule than even from English oppression ; and
thus we prove that the plunderers of the life-
preservin g fund furnished by England , rather
than the Irish people, are the fomentors of
Irish rebellion and the murderers of the Irish
people. We remember a season of famine, and
we remember to have heard a Rev, Mr Smith ,Protestant parson, an d one of the distrib ut ors
of English charity, collected from the Opera
House and other places of amusement, underthe patronage of George the Fourth ; we re-
member to have heard.th e rev. parson boastthat he had fed his hounds upon the oatmealsupplied for the support of the poor. And inconclusion, we would ask what punishmentbeyond exposure has been inflicted upon thosepious reprobates ? What justic e beyond thatvengeance to which distress goads the an-n-ymind , have the Irish comp lainants receivedagainst their oppressive landlords? and it is noanswer to us that the land is theirs, that thevthemselves have been pauperised by poor-rates, while their rents are withhel d • for
{;; 

such an argument, we would answer,that we have never heard of a land-lord perishing from hunger, while, in thenndst of iHty for thern, ami of national d !tress, but few have abated aught of thei r
of the God of Nature, in preference tothe laws r of man, and disregarding thetaunts of the disciples of Malthas, we Lert,that when calamity comes upon the land , thesufferings should be measured by a graduatedscale, and that from the monarch upon thethrone, to the humblest being—who is as muchthe object of God's love and protect£niashould equally bear that calamity. « Huneerwill brea k through stone wall, ;" and Si»ing th at the God of England is alsoX G dor Germany, and presuming that PrinceAlbert is imbuod with the same Cll 3E?
St? humbler class, we n^ld"
a.k t luit Koyal Prince, now partaking of the•ports of the field , and the fr olic of the danceh ule the subjects of hi. fcved consort ^
o* her Pi.rlu.ment would nsl«m ids action if

his Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, the
Princess Royal, and the rest of the Royal
family, were cry ing for food, and were ready
and willing to work , but could not procure em.
ployment, and threatened with transportation
if he " openly and advisedly" proclaimed his
suffering, or banished as a thief if he invaded
the rights of property to preserve the life of
his family. ? " Oh !" says the ghost of Malthus,
'' the poor-house!" Then , we would ask the
Royal Prince, in how far the hope of repose in
that sanctuary, separated %n his Royal Con-
sort and his Royal babes, would still his Ger-
man blood, or subdue his German pride ?

The/act of the matter is, th at the solutionof the Labour Question is contained in theaphorism of the Yorkshire shoemaker , whosaid, "¦ that all the stuff 'ee the world wor madefor all the f olk 'ee the world , and he hadn 't a,
share of it !" And however sophistry may
argue—however power may command—and
however executions may follow in the wake ofthe perverted law, it will require more than so-
phistry, power , and the law, to reconcile thejud gment of man to the justice which consignsa brave, a generous, a grateful , and laborious
people to degradation , starvation , and the
gallows, in a fertile land, calling for their La-bour, and willing to render an abundance inreturn .

" Oh ! but ,1' says the Irish reviler, " they
are not laborious—they are idle;" and in re-turn , we ask, then why recruit them to po-
pulate your colonies ? How comes it that in
other countries they struggle for the lion 's
share of toil ?—how comes it that they make
your best soldiers, your best sailors, and your
best policemen t The answer is apt and easy.
Because abroad the field of industry cis open ,and there is remune ration for toil '; but at
home there is a tax upon industry, because
the moment the property of the lord is en-
hanced in value by the sweat of the serf, the
rent is raised by the standard of his industry,
or he is ousted from his mint by one who bids
over his head atgthe auction mart. But fearnot , green land of Erin , your cause is not con-
fined to the sea-bound dungeon , it is now agi
tating the world, and your poverty, brought
about by domestic treachery, sanctioned byBritish misrule, will speedil y cease, and your
woes are fast recoiling upon the heads of your
oppressors.

Whatever may be the deci sion of the Tip-
perary juries, we will chronicle every word of
evidences adduced against the accused ; and
shou ld the verdict be " guilty," it may be re-
versed by that tribunal too lara;e to be packed
and too virtuous to be polluted.

THE RIGHT TO LA BOURn

Our neighbours across the English Channel
have, af ter along and fruitless talk about the
" Right to Labour," and the " Right to Exis-
tence," at length decided that neither of these
" rights"—if they exist at all in nature—are
to have any existence within the New Rep ub-
lic ( !) of tlie lourgeoisie. They have, however,
invented a new " right " which they call the
" R'ght to Succour/ ' though what is meant
by th at very novel phrase we confess we are at
present utterly unable to comprehend. We
suspect , however, it means neither more nor
less than a juggle, by which the middle classes
mean—if they can—to humbug the people,
and clutch for themselves all the substantial
benefits to be derived from the late revo-
lution.

It need s no ghost to come from the grave to
tell us what the result of such conduct must
inevitably bp. History is full of warnings and
examples. The pr inci ples on which the middle
classes of France are now acting, have always,
and , while they are applied to practice, ever
must prod u ce divisions, strife, misery, reck-
lessness, and ultimatel y bloodshed.

"T hsMob
At last fall s-tk of imit.itic b' Job ,"

and past revolutions so misapplied only fur-
nish the materials for new ones.

We observe that the middle class organs of
this country are in extacies with the proceed-
ings of th eir order in France. But it is
seriously worth thei r while to give this ques-
tion a little more thought than they have
heretof ore done, and ask themselves whither
their own system is likely to carry them ?

We are very much mi staken if the Political
Economists, in whom thev have hitherto im-
plicitly confide d , are not likely soon to realise
the saying, " Vv hen the blind lead the blind
both fall into the ditch." Despite of the des-
perate and cruel methods resorted to for the
purpose of repressing Pauperism , it has over-
come all theiv opposition to Us progress ; and,
at thi s momen t, the rates are but little below
what they were under the old law, with every
prospect of their increasing.

^ 
Nothing can be more clear than that the

New Poor Law Act has been a failure , if it is
tried by the expectations held out by its advo-
cates. It was intended ta abolish out-door
relief entirel y, and by the force of a purely
coercive and primitive system , make the whole
of the labourers of England " independent "—
"living on their own resources." It was
assumed that there was work enough for
everybod y who liked to work, and that by
refusing any assistance except within the
Union Workhouses, under the harsh conditions
attached to them , none but idle, lazy vaga-
bonds would accept it. On this supposition
they prohibited Union Workhouses from
having more than thirty acres of land attached
to them , and also all out-door work to be given
to the able-bodied poor. Many parishes that
had reclaimed farms of considerable extent,either from forest or waste land , by means of
such labour, and thereby lessened the pressureof the rates, were obliged, on the passing ofthe New Act, to give up these farms. Thewhole of the policy of the late Commission was
studiously directed to discourage, not onlyoutdoor relief, hut out door productiv e
labour ; and we recollect a case in which an
otherwi se most efficient Master of a Union was
discharged, against the will of.'the Guardian s,
because he was a keen spade cultivator, and
made a productive garden of a small field ,
which otherwise would have grown nothing
but coarse grass and rushes.

It requires little argument on our part to
show the monstrous ignorance of such proceed-ings as these- Whatever tends to preventthe production of food, or of raw material onwhich to employ Labour, is, per se, a positiveinjury to the entire community . More espe-cially is such conduct to be deprecated andcensured , when it takes place in the midst offailing foreign markets, and the idim inution oflormer means of subsistence. It is now appa-rent to every man who has given the subjectthe^lig htest cons.deration .or who knows any-»ng of the facts, that our foreign trade, onwhich so much dependence was placed, is de-clining never to rise again. It hasreached itshighest point, and henceforth the greaternumber of competitors-the increasing facili-ties and an vantages of these competitors-and«ie smaller number of neutral or open mar-kets they will have to suppl y-must renderour foreign trade, as a means of supporting anygreat number of the population , utterly uselessand inadequate.

It is quite clear that the time has comeIII . n th.e,l)ounden <Kvof English states-men a,ld egwUore to find some new outlet for
ntne nM }' °f ** 

 ̂
and we know ofnone at present so> real.ly accessible, so imme-dute ln It8 advantages, and so unobjectionabl en every point of view, as the increased andimproved cultivation of our o:vn soil?

Emigration schemes—whether under the
J

irect sanction of Government, Ind^frried on'•) its recognised and auth orised a.«n>..t s. «rinstigated bj avaricious jobbin g land-specula-tow-.appear to us altogether unsuitable as aremedy, either for the evils which press uponus at present, or those which threaten us infie future. g

a,!!f
i3 
?

thing s,hort of slieer inanit y for agreat nation to ^..exporting its labour-the
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F O R  THE W O R K I N G  MILL1O IS S,

A HOMS FOR hmX INDUSTRIO US HAN AND BIS FAMILY.

UNITED PATRIOTS' AND PATRIARCHS'

POTTITABLE LAND AND BUILDING BENEFIT SOCIETY,
" 

Enrol led ana Empowere d by Act of Parlia ment to exten d over the Unit ed Kingd om.

_T S Dohcombh, Esq., M.P. Thomas Warii y, Esq., M.P. B. B. Cabbeli , Eeq. , M.P.

(me —So. 13, Tottenham Court , New Boad , St Psncrsi ., London. —Dakj el Wiiiiam Rckt , Secretary.

a*«»hged ih Three Sectiosib Value of Sfcare s and Pay ments for Investor *.
•Fnll SVire ... £ 120 payment ef2i. 4J 3. per Week , or 10s. 3J 1. ptr Month
Halt Stare ... » " J H " \ 

» ~ 1
Qiarter Share ... SJ - 0 JJ — 2 8} —

ATylic3nts are rtqies '.ed to state ia their form the seotion they dealre to be a msmbar of.
* Nj ScBTET oas', Solicitobs', or Redem ption Fees. [

iru *>,«»nt Entra nce Fee, Including Certificate , Rules , tc , is 1%. per Share, and ii . for any part of a Share.Tbepres.iH . ¦ 
Prica of Ralt» , iacl«di*s Postage , Is. ' !

OBJ E CTS.

i » To enable members to build Dwelling H,.u«es. j 5th — To gira to depositing members a higher rate of
***• , . . . ... T,.,. Interest than U yielded by ordinary modes of investment .
2nd.-To affo rd the mean* cf parch ing both Free- 

6 b _T<J „,,£,„ Pdrent8 t0 make Bndowm ,nt8 for
hold und Lsasefeold Propcraca or h >t»a . thdr CuiWreD | or Husbanda for their Wives, or for Mar.

8rd.—To advanc e Mortg ages on Prop j rty held by tiage Settlement *,
members , 7 th.—To purchase a piece of Freehold Land of luf-

* h —To enab la Mortgagors being members to redeem ficient valno to gifc a legal title to a Count y Tote for
. « ? .. Me mber * of Pariicta ent.

tSeir Mor tgages. 

Section I. By joining this section every pereon in towB or country cr.n become the preprioter of o House

A Land in his own neighbourhoo d , without beiag reraored from hit Friends , Connexions , or the present means 1
vfmwif and family may have of ga-ning a livelihood.Uimseu » 

 ̂ H _To rais e a capital by shares to purchase- Estates , erect Dwellings thereon , and divide the

i> • • allotment s frm h«!f an acre upwards , in or near tbe '-owns of ibe various branches of the society.

•rh
DJ 

ertv to be the taw f ide freehold of the member after sixteen, eighteen , or twent y years , from the da te 1

of locEtion
^

accor
^
ing
^^̂  ̂ DaJ K)Sjt gection, in which members not wishing to purchase are enabled to Invest 1

mnsll sums, from 7£*. and upwards, rec eiving interest et the rate oi 5 per cent , per nnnura , on every sum of 10s.
and upwa rds so 4epo-U6d. 

Subscript ion Qflce .—iW , New Oxfobd-Stb eet, where Mee tings are held, and Members enrolled ,
every WtDSESDAr Even ing, from Eight to Ten o'clock.

tj jj frota £300 to £550 will be advanced to tlie members of the firs t Section in December next, when ]
all perso ns who hava aafi may becom e mombtrs for Shares , or parts of Shans , on or btfor e the 3rd of December I
next and who pa;' sis month*' f uhfcrip '.ioEB in advance , or otherwise , will bo eligible for sn advence.

»»^~»— ————————» I
ALSO, FOR THE WORKING MILLIONS IN CONNEXION WITH TOE ABOVE ,

'THE UNITED PATRIOTS' AND PATRIARCHS' BENEFIT SOCIETIES.
Enroll-, el pureuaci to Act of Par litmeat . Thus eccuriog to its members tbe protection of tbo Ian for their

funds and prop erty. Legalised to extend over the United King dom, with the privilege of appointing
Medical Attendants , Agents, ic. An opportnn ity is now «ffcred to health} persons , up te Forty

Years of Age, of joining these flourishing Ins titutions in to«n or country .

Lokdok Ofjice.—13, To'.teatam Cour t, Ntw Road , St Pancras , {thirteenth house eastward from Tottenh am
Cour t Road). —Dahiei. William RoFrr , Secretary.

PaJro ns.—T. S. Ddscombe , Esq., M.P. T. Waklet , Esq., M.P . B. B. C*bbsli ,, Esq , M .P.
F. O'Cosson. Esq., M.P. L. J. Hans ard , Esq.

In the shert space of fiur veara these eccietits tmt paid the following beeefits to their members.
SUMMARY OF CLAIMS.

S.cknees and Superannuation ... ... ... £ 2674 1 8£
Atcouchacn t3 ... .¦• ••• ••• ••. 930 15 0
Funerals ••« «•• ••* *•¦ •«• <lx 18 1
Loss by Fire .'.. ... ... ... ... 34 13 0

£ 4354 7 9i '

Present Capital funded in the Bank of Eng land ... £ 17S9 12 2

These Societies are in six divisions or sections , for the Members to rtceive the following Benefits according
to their Subscri ptions :—

FIRST DIVISION. i FOURT H DIVISION ,
ntrance aecordine to age, from 5s. to 10s. Monthl y Con- Entrance , according to ape, from 3s. 6d. to 8s. 6d,

tribn tion for Sickness and Manag ement, 2s. 7d. Monthl y Contribu tion for Sickness and Management.
. Is. 4d.

Allowance, in Sicltness, per week .. 018 p £ s. d.
iTember's Funeral 2U ° l' Allowance in Sickness, per week .. .. 0 9 0
Ditto Wife's or Nominees ditto .. .. 10 0 0 Member 's Funeral 10 0 0
Wife's Lving.in 2 0 0 Ditt o Wife's or Nominee's ditto ., .. 5 0 0
loss by Fire, from .. .. £* 0 0 to 20 0 0 Wife'si Lying-in 1 0  0
Superannua tion, per week 0 6 0 Luss by Fire , from.. .. £a 0 0 to 10 0 6

SECOSD DIVISION. Superannuation , per week 0 4 0
Entrance according to age, from 4s. 6d to 9s. 6d. FIFTH DIVISION.
Mont hly Contrib ution for Sickness and Ma nagement , Entrant , according to age, from 2s to 8b. Monthly Con-

2s. Id. tribution for Sickness and Mana gement , is. Id.

Allowance inSickceES, per week .. .. 0 15 0 Allowance in Sickness, per week .. .. 6 7 0
Member 's Funet sl .. " .. •• 16 0 0 Member 's Funeral 6 0 0
Ditto Wife's or Nominee's ditto .. .. IS 0 0 Ditto Wife's or Nominee's ditto .. .. 3 0 0
Wife's Lj iBg-in .. - . -• \15 « Wife's Lying-in 8 15 0
loss by Fire . from..  .. &> 0 0 to 15 0 0 Lossby Fire 5 6 0
Superannuation , per week 0 5 0 Superannuation , per week 0 4 0

THIRD DIVISION. SIXTH DIVISION .
Entrance, according to age, from 4s. to 9s. Monthly Coe. Entrance Money 0 3 0

tribution for Sickness and Management , is. 7d. Monthly Contribution .. .. ., o 1 0

Allowance in Sickness, per week .. .. O H  0 Allow ance in Sickness 0 0
Member's Funeral .. .. ¦• •• 12 0 0 Member 's Funeral .. .. ., 2 10 e
Ditto Wife's or Nominee's ditto .. .. 6 0 0
Wife's Lviug-iu 1 19 0 Xo Levies in this Division,
loss by Fire , from .. .. £5 0 0 to 10 0 0
Superannuation, per week 0 4 0

Levies according to tV.e demands on each division per quarter.
U.B.—The only difference in tbo two Sccitfus is, the Pa triots have an Acctucbmcnt btntfit .tho Patriarch

have not ihat bentfi :, therefore do no; pay levits fi>r it.
2®- Applications for Agencies requ ited from, ali parta oi tV.o country ; iuform atien for appointment of

Agencies cj& be obtained by letttr , prepaid , enclosing a postage stamp.
Blank foras eu-3 icformatioa for tha admission of country nuabcrs can be obtained by letter , prepai d,

enclosing three postage Etsmps , to Damel Williah Rcfet , G eEerai Secretary , 13, Tottenham Court, Ne«
Bond. Sc Pancr&s .

Ju ,t Published.

THE M I S S I O N  O F I R E F  O R M E R S .
Price One Penny .

By the Author of • Politics for W orkers ,' 'A Tract for
tbe Times.*

London : W. Stran ge, Paterno?ter-row. A. Heywood,
Manchester. D. Green , Leeds. R. Brook , Huidersfield,
and ail booksellers.

DO TOD SUFFER TOOTH ACHE !-If so, nee
BRANDE 'S ENAMEL for filling the decaying

spots, rendering defective teeth sound and pain less.
Price ose shilling only : similar to tha t sold at 2s. 6d.
Sold by Chemis ts everywhere.

TESTIM ONIALS.
' It has given me tbe use of one tide of my mouth , which

luxury I had n»t enjoyed for about two years. '—E. J ,
Uacdosald , Belford, Northumberland.

'It is the most effective and painless cure for tooth-ache
I have ever found. I have no hesitation in recommend-
ing it to all sufferers. '—Captain Thohas Weight, \i,
Kevdngton Crescent, London ,

'I have filled two teeth , and find I cm nse them as
veil as ever I did in my life. I have not had the tooth-
ache since.'—Absahax Collins, North-brook-p lace,
Bradford , Yorkshire.

See numerous other Testimon ials in various newspa-
pers ; every one ef which is stric tly authentic.

If an j difficult j in obtaining it 'Krcure send One Shil-
lisg and a stamp to J. WILLIS, 4, Bell's Buildings,
Salisbury-square, London, and yon will ensure it by re-
turn of post.—agents wanted .

TOOTHACHE.
WHEN yen have tried all other Enamels, and found

them USELES S, make one trial only of BARKEa'S
GENUINE WHITE ENAMEL, iavariabl y acknowled ged
tabs the best discovery yet made for curing toothache , fill-
ing decayed 'teeth, and rendering them USEFUL and
ORNAMENTAL throu gk life. Enough for six teeth, ten t
post free, -with directi ons, &c, on receipt of One Shilling,
and stamp ; by Almed Baskxb, 12, Sing-stree t, Long
Acre, London. Agents wanted.

RUPTURES (Single or Double) PERMA5ENTLY
CURED WITHOUT A TRUSS. Dr Hector de

Roos, 69, Grea t Qaeen street , Holborn, London, will for-
ward ' post free to any sufferer a perfect cure for ruptures ,
¦which has never been known to foil in hundreds of cases
dnrin g the last twelve years, on receipt offs6dby Post
Ofice order or postage stamps. Gratuitous advice on
all diseases personal ly, or if by letter, ene'ese two
postage stamps fur the reply. Hours ten ti'.l one.

MI SSTER LOVEL.
TO BE DISPOSED OF, to the Highest Bidder , A

Three Acre Farm , No. 6, in fall crop, and now
ready for gathering in, consistin g of one acre and a half
of barley, one acre of potatoes, and half an acre in cab-
bage, peas, beans, <fcc. The land is of superior quality,
beiag some of the best on the estate. A good subs tantial
Five-roomed House and oat-housing, the house well fitted
up, with a pump in the back kitchen, fninishia g a cou-
etant supply of good soft water , cupboards and chimney
fixtures , and may be entered upon immediately.

Application to be made to Mr Dyson, Brizenorton -road ,
Minster Lovel, Oxfordshire , or to Mr Wm. Hamer ,
Schoolmaster, Lower-moor , Greenacre 's-moor, Oldbam.

N.B.—If by letter (post-pud , with a stamp for a reply.

O'CONXORVILLE.
TO BE DISPOSE D OF, TW O FOUR -ACRE ALLOT-

MENTS, adjoining ea.ch other , in the very centre of
the Estate , with targe Barn , Cart Honse, Water Tank,
and Piggeries. The land is cropped with wheat, barley,
potatoes , Swede and white turnips, and is exceeding ly
mill adaptedfor a family.

For term *, app ly (if by letter , pre-paid , with stamp for
answer) to Mr Keen, 31, O'Cennorv Ule, near Rickmans -
worth , Herts.

SMIG'S END.
TO BE DISPO SED OF, the Right of Locati on on Two

Acres of Broke -up Pastura; tUe crops consistia g of
potatoes , cabbages, Swede and white turnips , man gel-
wnrxel , broccoli, kail, 6c, with twenty seven appl e and
pear trees.

Inquire of F. Staple*. Ko. 16, Snig's End . Stannton, or
Of W. Staples , 68, Chapel street , Pentonville , London.

TO BE DISPOS ED OF,

A 
FOUR-ACRE FARM at SNlG'S END, well cropped ,
comistiog of barle y, potatoes , turnips, cabbage,

Sc; also, thirteen large fru it tr ,jes, all bearin g fruit.
It is called by Mr O'Connor , • tbe Plum of the Estate.

Apply to James Cabzw, No. 19, Snig's End, near
Gloucester .

T 
TO BE DISPOSED OF,WO P0UR.ACRE FARsiS, adjoining each other ,

fc«-l«
ei
25.

a
.Famoy Ticket- fr faU cr°P. consisting of

SSS&JSSf 08
^ 

Swe
ies. wbbage. pea»: tares, mangel

oXfamB SV Th-ere is a I™1** «f fr»«t tree.
Z¥p £ f̂ ^^ ™eri*. and a good

^SSBStfWt",S%1»
«LBti7rf DU!aber °f KfiS> Wb!A mu8t be fc*"* ̂  a

to be disposed ofA 13S£S.WB* 8t «*«™II* with or
AJ >r]S; to Mr JOHK Stausto *. Ko. 20. I Brizennrton.SSSffiftSH& a-^SHS

LAND AND CHARTER SILK HxVNDK ERCHIEFS .
A fresh supply of Sew Colours suitable to the

Season.
Ladies' Ties, full figured , with Shield, ls. Sd. - ditto ,

ditto, with Shell, is. Si.
The above elegant designs are wove in beautiful and

chaste colours, and cannot fail giving satisfaction te all
Ladies purchasing, Suit post free to all parts of tbe
Kingdom for 3d. extra.

A quantit y of the Men's on hand, at Ss. led., 1b. and
5s. 6d. each .

To be had on application to Mr T. Clark , 1«, High
Holborn, London.

TO BE DISPOS ED OF,

A 
TWO-ACRE FARM , at SSIG' S END, partly
cropped. It is excellent Land , amd beau tifully

situated. Ill.health is the cause of the presen t holder 's
giving it up.

Apply lit" by Letter, containin g stamp for reply), to theDirectors, at the Office , 141, High Holbor n, London • L.
M. Lamb , Cheap-s treet , Frome; and Disbum, No. 15,Smg's End, near Gloucester. '

A LIST OF BOOKS
VOW PUBLISHING St

B. D. COUSINS, 18, DUKE-STREET,
LIKOO LIl 'l-INN FIELDS , LONDON .

HPHE SHEPHERD, by the Rov.J . E. Smith M. A.
X Vol. I , price 5s. 6d.—Vol. II , price 3i.—Vol. III.

price ti. Cd . rloth boar As ; or the three voluraeB in
one, hal f-bound in calf and lettered , price ISs.

efata tlon of Owenlatn , by O. Redford , of Worcester ;
with a reply, by the Rev. J . E. Smith , M.A. Is.

New Carhtiani ty; or the Rtliglon of St Simon, with a
coloured Portrai t of a St Simonlan Female ; translated
by the Rev. J. E. Smitb , M.A. Is.

Tbe L:ttle Book , addressed to tbe Bishop of Exeter and
Robert Owen , by the Rev. J. E. Smith , M.A. 6J. ;
by post lOd.

Legends and Miracles , by the R~:v. J. E. Smith , M. A.
Cloth boards , 1«. 81.

The Universal Char t, containing the Elements of Uni-
versal Faitb, Universal Analogy, and Moral Govern -
ment. By tho Rev J . E, Smilh , M. A. Pric e li . *.
by post, Is. ?d.

Analytical Char t of Universal Justice , Tinth , and
Peace; avoiding tbe two extremes of Spiritualism
and Ma terialism—tho first of which speculate on thu
Organic Prlsdple , without tha Or ganiem , Bnd the
latter , on the Organism , without the Organic Prin-
ciple—both are pr esented in this Caart . By the Rev.
J. E. Smith , M .A. Price 6d.; by post 8d, ; or , on
thick drawing-paper , Is.; by post, In. 2d.

The World Witbin ; or a descri p tion of the Inte rior of
the Earth : a vision of the Mini ; by the Rev . J , E.
Sai th, M.A . Price G d. ;  if by post , nine penny
stamps.

Mlrabaud' s System of Nature , aneat pockot edition (two
volumes ln s ne). 3i. 6d,, poBt free .

Volney 's Rulns of Empires and the La* of Nature.
Pocket edi tion , cloth boar ds, Is. 6d. By post, 2s.

Words of a Beliover ; or , Paroles d'un Croyant , by
I'Abbe de la Mennai s. For having wri tten whwh , ho
was excommunicate d oiid daisne d for ever by the
Pope. Price l i.  stitched ; er cloth boards , Is. 6d.
post free.

Palmer's Princi ples of Nature . Is. 6d. ; Post free.
Good Sense, tran slated from Bon Sens, by tho Cur6

Meslier , 2m. Pott lreo .
Clio Rlckman's Life of Thoma s Paine , with a Portra it

(a Tery scarco book). 6s. Post froe .
The Theological Works of Thonms Paine . Cbth hoards ,

4s. Post fr ee.
Age of Reason . Cloth boards , 2s. Post free.
Rljhts of Man . Price Is. 6d,, cloth boards; gilt and

lettered , Is. 8 J .
Rights cf Man, stitched in a neat wrapper , only Is.;

by post , Is. id.—This is the cheapest edition ever of-
fered to the public,

omraoa Sense, 6d.: by post, nine penny stamps .
The Aphorisms of Thomas Payn e. Is. 63. Post free .
Watson 's Apology for the Bible. Is. ;  by post , Is. 61.
Wetson Refu ted . 61 .; by post , 9d .
Eternity of the Universe , by G. H. Toulmin, M .D., prov

Ing that tho World end Nature have ever existed ,
Is. ; by post, la. 61.

The Chris tian Mythology Unveiled , ln a Series of Lee
tures , by LdgBn Mi tchell , Esq , late of 9, Grote rood ,
Lleson-grove , London , In nineteen numbers , at 3J .
each ; or, handsomel y bound and giit-let tered , 6i.,
poit free .

Speculutive Dictionary , for the Contem plation of Pene-
tratiBg In tellects , by I, B. Smith . P.ice 9d .; by
post, Is. 2J .

E6s nys on the Formation of the Human Char acter , by
Rober t Owen .raise d by the Author. Is,; by post,
Is . 6d.

Tbe Book of the New Moral World , by Robert Owen.
Is.; by pie t , Is. 3 5.

Sit Lectures on Charity, by Robert Owen . ed.; by
post , 10 peony stamps.

iddresB of Robert Owen , denonncing the Old System of
the World and announcin g the Commencement of the
New. Price 2d ; by pos t , 4d.

Cnsrter of the Rights of Hum anity , by Robert Owen,
Price 2d.; by post, 4d.

.ailal Bibk '; or . an Outliue of the Rational System , by
R. Owes . lj d .; by post , 31.

A Lecture on Consistency , by Robert Dale O«eH . Price
2i.; by post , 3d.

Char tism , TraJes-Unionlem , and Socialism ; or, Which
is the best calculated to produca Permanent Relie f to
the Working Classes !

A Dialogue. By Thomas Hnnt. Price 31. ; by post . 5J.
Th« Moralist , devoted solely to the inculc ation of Mora -

llty and such scientific knowled ge as relates to Moral
Iraprovenhnt . In on$ vol., cloth boards , 2s. ;  by
post, 2s. 81.

Wat Tyler , Vy Robert Southey. 2d. ;  by post ii .
The "Vision ot Jud gment, by Lord Byron. 2J . ;  by

post 44.
CoBfe6slous of Faith , by a Philosopher. Price 2d. ; by

pest , 4'i.
Poor Law Rhymes ; or , Anti.Marcus , by Stephen W.

Fu'.lom. This spiri ted Poem contains two heart-
rending scenes (illustrated by EngravingB ) ef tho Sc
para tlon of Wife and Husba nd by the Peer law Union
Officers , and the Con trast between a Starring Family
and a Comfortable and Fat Guardian ; also the Se-
duction : the Widow 's Plaint, and tho Child' s Prayer ,
offcre i up at the Cape of Goad Hope . Price 2d.; by
post , 4d.

An Estima te of the Character and Efficacy of Prayer
wkercin It is thown that t&at Ceremony is both uur na
sonable and useless. 2d. ; by poe t , 4d.

An Euay aa the Necessity of Revelation. By Arie
tsrehus Redevivus. Price 2d. ; if by post, 4 penny
stamps,

Tha Aritsocrat ; or , Wealth and Povtr iy, a Play, in
Five Acts, by Fawcct Dawsan . Price la. ; by post ,
Is. Si.

Tbe Life of David , the Man aft er God' s Onn Heart, bj
Peter Annett . Price Is. ; by po«t , 16 penny stamps .

The Lf fe of Moses, wri tten by a German Jew , and cor.
reoted by an English Chris tian . Price Is. ;  by post ,
18 penny stamps .

Saul, a Drama, by Voltaire. Price fiJ .; by post , 9
penny stamps ,

Trus Meaning of the System of Nature, By Helvetias .
Price Is.; by post, 16 penny stamp? ,

The London Ea tertainioi ug Magazine ; or , Library of
Romance : complete In thre e eh gnntly bound volumes,
price ouly 9s. ; or each volume separatel y, price 33.
post free. Containing highly interestisg Novels aed
Romances, with numeroas interes ting Tales , Anec-
dotes, and Facetln; also select Poetr y, Hplgrami , and
Epitaphs. Forming altogether the cheapest celleo-
tioa of Worki of Fiction ever published . Each
volume msy be had separatel y; or in Parts, price
fid. each ; or in Penny Numbers.

An Eita y on War ; or, Tyrann y, Ignorance , and Anarohy ,
versos Freedom , Intelligence, and Pence, being a
Sketeh of Iti Causes , Conseqmncei , and Means of
Removal . Frlee Sl; by poat , 51.

8ay war is bad ; allow ye, then, this fact,
What's bad In principle U bad in act ;
Gaod on eternal justice ever leans :
' The end can never sanctify the means .'

Charter and Unanimous Declaration ef Independenc e of
the United States ef America , with a List of theNames
•f all the Deputies who signed this spirited and manl y
Decnment . Price 2d.; by poit , 4d.

The following may be had in Numbers to Bait the pocket
of the poorest Reader :—The Rights of Man , in 9
Numbers , at 1}<J. taoh. —The Theelog lcal Wor k* of
TfaomaB Paine (including the Age of Reaion) , in 35
Numbers, ai Id. each .—The Age of Reason may be
had in 20 Kmnbers , at Id. each .

An excellent and highly finished Portrait of Thomas
Palae, by Sharpe, on Tinted Paper, Is.; by post ,
IB.i I,

A Small Portrait of Thomai Paine, 6d.; by post , 7d
Pranklln'a History of England in Miniat ure , from the

remo tast period to tbe presen t day ; giving, alio «n
Outline of the English Constitu tion , Hinners and
Customi of the ancien t Brltoni , Ao. A neat pocket
edltioa, containing 24 pages of closely-printed letter -
press, with a Wrapper . Price 3d.; by post, five penny
¦tatnpf .

Pope's Essay on M»n, with « Commentar y, by tbe Rev.
J . E. Smith , M.A. Pries 1b. ; by post, fifteei penny
stamps.

Outlines of Natural Theology ; or, Evidencea of the Ex-
istence and Attr ibutes of the Deity, deduced from
Nature. Abridged from vari ous Authors , by Benjamin
Franklin the Younger . Price 6d.; If by post , nine
penny stam ps.

Twelve Reasons against tak ing away Life as a Punish-sent. By HumanltaB . Pric e fid .; by post , 7dThe Politica l Drama; a Series of viry humor ous PoliticalEngravin gs, In 28 Penny Numbers ; by pe.t , 2d. eachnumber.

An Eternal Hell :-Twelve Reason s for not Believing Inthe Doctrine .T MsAaiG.Oi:-tWelVe *"» fOT B^"« ">hBi*nVrTWelTe Rea'0n8 f°r M°T BelieTin« In hl6I*afait 8oui-t^ «— **The Lake of Fire#-Hell , «ot a Place of Punishment, but£g£T ilMI F8ll0ity ; ptoved by
W.B.—Prica of each of ihe above Pamp hlets 2d • if bv

post, three penny post Btamps. 
P"letl » 2dl • If by

Ia one volume, cloth boards , prico fig. fid nr.it f™« theM
be

iC
had

M
in pV W  ̂^'^may'.t

r !. ™ ' *ach Pdrt c<"»t»inln g a Treatise ono»« of the Diseases of the Human FrameuSTiiSSsC0D6umpli0D' prIc"e One Shl1-
• ̂ hmiT"

00 

5oc,tet m*mK* of both s««. ™«e©ne Shilling and Sixpence ; by post , Is. 84,
» i* 8

.7 
Indl8«»tlon» P^e One SLHHn g; bypost, is. id. ° '

-rf n
4""^?!!

8""* !'!' Md D1««"« of the Skin ,price One Shilling and Sirpenee ; bj poat , 1b. 8d.
the Farthing Journ al. A petrl of aaall pric. In

2**-1B *"«*"• . at One Eart hing each ; ia Six
£T3 n*

rC,e?f CCe/a,°h ; "iD One Volume ««tlybou.d gilt letter ed , f.r Two SbUlingB the nlnely-BJnth ed ,io. of the Farthin g Jonr. al/the WoX of

¦* tht PnbIllh ei P««. Stid tweat y.'fow pent.;

Price Twopence,

THE RIG HT OF PUBLIC MEETING
A LETTER

Addressed (before Sentence,)
TO LORD CHIEF JUSTICE SIR THOMAS" WILDE ,

Br Ehkebt Jonj es.
'This letter contains the substance cf the address

which Ernest Jones intended to deliver in the
court , but which the jud ge would not allow to be
spoken, 

___
Also, p rice Thmpcnre,

A VERBATIM REPORT OF THB TRIAII OF

ERNEST JONES AND THE OTHER
CHARTIST LEADERS.

Now Ready, a New Edition of
MR. O'CONNOR' S WORK ON SMALL FARMS

53E CUEAJIST EDITION EYBR PUtUISnED.
Price is. 6d., 

^A new and elegant edition , with Steel Plate of the
Author , of

PAN E ' S POLITICAL WOR KS.
Just published , price 3J> ,

TUE EVIDENCE GIVEN BY
JOHN SILLETT,

In his Examination before the Committee on tho
National Land Company.

This important bndy of evidence forms sixteen
cloBely printed pages , and c inclusively proves what
may be done, by explaining what John Sillett has
done, with Two Acres.

Juat Published, price Is. 6d.,
AN A BSTRACT OF THE E V I D E N C E

TAKEN BY

THE S E L E C T  C O M M I T T E E
Appointed to inquire into The National Land

CoiirANT ; with a review of tho lace, and an Out-
line of the Propesitioni tor amending the Con-
stitution of the Company, ho aa to comply wiih the
Provisions of the Liw.

Wataon, Queen's Head-passage, Paternoater-row,
London : A Heywood , Vlanchester :. and all Book-
sellers in Town aad Country .

PORTRAIT O FJKHi N MITCH EL.
Specimens of a splendid portrait of the first vie

tira of the Whi g Treason Act , are now in posses-
sion of our agents. The portrait will be shortly
ready for presentation. That of Smith O'Brien ,
and those who are sharing his fate, are also in course
of preparation. None but subscribers will be en-
titled to those portraits.

MR O'CONNOR'S TOUR.

On Monday , the 23rd of October, Mr
O'Connor will be at Aberdeen ; on Tues-
day, at Dundee ; Wednesday, Edi nburgh ;
Thursday , Glasgow ; Friday, Carl isle ;
Saturday, Newcastle ; and after the Con-
ference has concluded its labours , he will
make a tour of the North of England and
the Midland Counties.



j rinal sourc3 of all wealth—ia search of food,
?o be raised on uncultivated soils in foreign
lands, while the great proportion of our own
jands are most wretchedly and imperfectly cul-
tivated, for want of that very Lahnur, and
«hile 15,000,000 acres of cultivatable wastes
Tet remain, on which capital, skill, and Labour,
Visely directed, would produce a certain and a
fair return of real wealth.

The " do nothing" and "let alone" system
approaches its termination. In spite of plau-
sible theories—in spite of systematic selfish-
ness, hiding itself under the guise of a learned
j argon, dignified with the name of "philosophy,"
and taught at Universities as such—in spite" of
an organised Government machinery to enforce
these principles—in practice it is impossible,
much longer to maintain it. All the great in-
flaences of the age—the mighty principle of
moral justice and equity inwoven in the uni-
verse, and the sentiments implanted in our
own nature, which may be perverted, but can-
not be destroyed—all these offer an everlast-
ing csunter-action to the perishable momentum
of the present system, and must, in due time,
bring it to a stand-still.

Political Economists, acting as the mout h-
pieces of a selfish aristocracy., and a still more
selfish moneyocracy, may proclaim as loudly as
they please that there is neither the right to
Labour nor to subsistence in society. The
contrary is written in man's wants, and the
capacity of Nature to supply them. If these
classes will insanely stand in the way, and
prevent these two things from being most na-
turally and fruitfully united, on their heads be
the consequences. 'We cai understand how a
Lord Tom Noddy, or a Sir Jabesh Windbag, may
talk such nonsense, having learned no tetter.
We can imagine that such nonentities may like
the present, which gives them in return for
nothing, power, wealth, and luxury. Buttlsey
should recollect the world was not exclHsivelv
made for them ; that, in fact, it is getting every
day less and less fit for them to rule in, and
that in proportion as books, leading arti-
cles, and lectures grow more accessible, and
machines more deadly in their war against
mere flesh, blood, and labour, so will it become
every day a world in which such useless and
mischievous animals willbeas much out of place
asthegeologicalmegatheriums or iguanadonsin
the British Museum, would be in the present
day.

Wiser will it be for these classes to betake
themselves in time to the study of those prin-
ciples which will enable them "to constitute a
well-ordered and prosperous community, in
which the welfare of each class will spring out
of, and depend upon, the prosperity of all other
classes.

As a foundation for this really free condition
of man, the political franchises which are the na-
tural right of all, must be first frankly conceded
or extended by sach means as the Constitution
affords ; and concurrently with the extension of
these rights, the power of obtaining subsistence
in return for willing labour, must be gua-
ranteed to every citizen. These are the only
true principles of really civilised society, and
wherever they are denied or not operative,
the nation, whatever it may call itself, is as yet
savage, and under feudal domination.

We are glad to observe that Mr O'Connor
has given notice of a motion for next Session,
which, in effect , w:ll moot the whole of the
important questions at which we have hastily
glanced. The proposition that each union
workhouse should have land attached to it,
whereon the able-bodied i oor, for whom the
present system finds neither work nor wages,
should be employed for the benefit of the com-
munity, is one which must commend itself to
the j udgment of all impartial and enlightened
men.

It has, indeed, always appeared to us one
of the strangest solecismsin the English charac-
ter, that a people proverbial for their acuteness
in commercial and money matter?, should have
been induced to throw away, year by year, not
less than six or seven millions sterling, to keep
injforced idleness a number of people whose
labour, if set to work by that capital, might
have been reproductive!}" emjiloj'ed for the
benefit of all classes of the community .

Mr O'Connor's motionyif adapted and carried
into operation on the scale, and under the ar-
rangements it ought to be, would strike at
ence a deadly blow against our gigantic pauper
system, and our increasing poor rates. It
would guarantee to every able-bodied willing
labourer, the right to labour at a minimum
price, and having thus properly tested desti-
tution, it would amply justify us in sending to
undergo primitive discipline in penal work-
houses, the lazy and idle vagrants who wished
to live on the labour of others-

It was the disgrace of the late Session of
Parliament that the rights, claims, and position
of Labour found no voice, elicited no consider,
atior. Shoals of class measures-, and petty-
fogging bills intended to promote snug little
jobs, found their way through Parliament, but
the rocst useful and most numerous had, as
usual, no representative there. It is time that
this were changed. Successful or not, the
interests and the rights of industry should he
perseveringly and boldly urged upon public
attention. We believe it would not he so in
vain, if done in a proper spirit, and we hail
Mr O'Connor's motion as a hopeful com
mencement of a new system of legislation.

€o heaters # comsponzmtts
Mr O'Cossos begs to state , in reply to a Lndlow corres-

pondent, and others who make similar app lieations—
that he will use hi* influence with the govern cent to
secure places for ind-vidusl *—that it is no^art of his
duty : that be bat ntver been applied to by big own
coostiimntJ fur sach a purpose; an4 be begs to inform
tome who write pressing letter? , and then impertinent
ones when the; are not answered , that he has neither
time nor inclination to derate to their lervxe.

A Woikikc JU.K.—1 eclined.
Exclusive Dealih g— Mr Edward Phillips has written

ns a long article , in which he strongly urges upon the
Char tists the advantage * to be derived from exclusive
dealing ; the question , however , has been toabl y dis.
cussed and advecated in the columns of the No&thek h
Stab, that we cannot ficd roomfor the addresses on the
subject at present.

Bobfoso, near Banbury. —A few poor labourers at this
place hare subscribed 6§ 9d, for the d.fence of Mr
Cuffay, and the London Chart ists.

Mr Fitzmtoce. —We har e no room for jour commoni .
mentions.

3. Lawsb , Salisbury, will find his question answered , by
referringto a paragraph head ed • Mr O'Connor 's Pro-
positions. '

Alpsed Cuyestey recommends the formation of mu-
tual improvement classes, for the education of the
people.

Wif Ribbe y, Tiverton. —Received. Mr H. will write
shortlv.

Has H'DouAix. —itr Aitken has received a letter from
Mrs M 'Dotull , in which ibe states , if a sum of money
could be raised for ter to commence a small shop, she
wou'd be less dependent , and might ensure, at least;
bread fur her children, during her husband 's long con-
finement

Mr Haxek . Oldham.—if repeate d, the advertisement
will be charged it. f a .  each insertion.

Mr W. Pichtasce, Boltoa, had better correspond with
the Barj friend *.

Mr Eni , CConnorriUe. —Your advertisement was in
accordance with tte copy forwarded by Mr Stallwood.

"Ellis Sampsok , Manchester.—We know hut one society
of the description you have named , and that is of a de.
cid-.dy disrepu table character .

J. Sbikbos , Aberd een.—We have alread y refused to give
publ icity to statements (in addition to those which
Save alreidy appeared in oar columns) hostile to Mr
Shirroo ;it i«, therefore, unreasonable for him to expect
us to re-'ipen £<e controversy. We must abide by the
decision annon ; ced in last Saturdey 't STAK.

Setou. Commohicatioss will be noticed in our next.

WiBinicR-STKKET. —On Sunday night at eight
o'clock an tier fire , attended wit h a serious destruc
lion oi ix ptrty , broke out up& n the tpacions pile of
pietaiees , known ss the Ship Tavern , eitaate in
Wardour street , Soho, tin property of Mr Robt. John
Pearee. There was an immedUt9 supply of water
obtained, snd several engin :-s L aving been set to work,
theflim ea were by sine o'clock extinguished . The
damage done, however, to the pr emise* and their oon-
t nts . is very considerable. Mr Pearce was insured to
Jbe px!i>nt nf .£l f.00

Fikx in Clihsjit's-Ihs.— On Taesdsy afternoon ,
b twet n the boars of twelve and one. flamie were ob
served issuing from the windows of No. 12, Clement's-
inn : an ahrm of fre was ins'antly raited , and on
some men pr oceeding tkithc r, it was found that the
« hole of • ̂ e uprer part of the passage and staircases
was on fire. With great exertions, however, the
flames were kipt und er until the arrival of the en-
pin  ̂ oi (be London Fire Brigade and others, which
succeeded in preventing the sprtsd of the damage ,
and ultimate '? ia extic£ulfbj rg the fire.

A p'ain aiatene ct of facts te always the best gua
rast se for a continu ed friendshi p, and I beg of jou
to attend to the following : -Sine? , the incarceration
(.f Mr Jones I have paid to Mr * Jones , on bebalf of
her hnsbsnd, far some time, £2 per wetk , and up to
Ssturda -, the Shh, j£l ; the reduction being caused
b? the want of fusd3. I have paid to Mrs M'Donall ,
since the irapri?osm? Et of her husba nd , in all £2.
Dorics nearly the whe la of this period I have re-
ceived no salary, althou gh employed almost day and
night in discharge tf the duties of the office to which
you elected me. I therefore aik of you to adopt
some practical steps io supror i the wives and children
of those teen you have so oi ten professed to honour.
I am nat disposed tr> write appeals to you every week
like s me vagrant be?ear " cravin g for a crust. I
faUb/ul:y prsmisfd Mr Jomaacd Dr M'Doaal! tint
I wcuid veiny influenc e on behalf of their fcruilirs
It was the ve:y least I could ("o for men whose ptin
cipl»3 I honour and whose sugaring I deglore. The
lest remain s with you. I may also add . that I can
not muc  ̂ longer continue to serve yea unpaid. My
at ta chment to Chariism does not depend on any pe-
cuniary qualification, and I feel it as a humilia t ion
to have to write to you on such a subject , and if the
ewe were exclusively my owa'.l would not have writ ten
the above sentiment s.

I am, aa ever, you-s faithfn lly,
«P. 21st. Samcei, Ktbd.

DEFENCE AND VICTIM FUND.

Received by Wm. Ridzr. £ s. d.
Barrhead Caartiets . per J . Howie ... 0 16 0
B-ighton , pir W.Fiower ... ... 0 16 e
Winter 'i, near Hebd en Brid ge, per J . Ifann 0 1 8
A Toll CoHtctor ... Mt # < _ o 1 0
Birminghim .per H. Radhall ... .", 0 2 0
Rippinden , p r J Wrigky 6 4 4
Rsdstock , • A Brothtr Snip,' for Coffcj'g defence 0 0 10
Horfhatn , X ... ... ... ... 0 2 6
Nuneaton , a few friend s, per Mr Sbaw ... 1 2  6
J . P«ktr , Csmbtrwell 0 1 0
Tintwltil , per J . Wooohouse ... ... 0 1 9
J. Heaton ,6:ggleiwiek ... ... 0 1 0
ChsnUts of Newport , Isle of Wight, per T. Self 9 5 0
LUe-pool, p*r H Smith ... ... 0 3 6
Plymouth , per J. Rogers 0 15 5
Coventry, per W. Hosier 0 12 6
liitasbary, p«r S. Hudson ... ... 0 4 9
Cadtenham , per J. Hen-.min ... ... 0 3 0

Ditto Ditto (for Caffay's Defence) ... 0 7 6
Llenelly, per W. Arthur ... ... 0 5 8
H»n'et and Shel'.on lEutwoai Vale) per

Mr Deakin 0 10 0
Brig?, Two Fritads . per H. Barton ... 0 1 0
Scarborough , per L. Sanderson (Coffdj'a

D knee 0 3 0
Birmin gham, per H. Radhall ... ... 0 2 0
Derby, per W. Short 0 10 0
Lsedi, per H. Sumtaer sgtH ... ... 0 3 0
Eccle», per W. 6reg«r y (Cnffay 's Defence) 0 4 9
6.Babb , Ca&rUrri le ( ,, ) 0 5 0

£8 5 6

DR M'DOTJALL 'S DEFENCE FUND.

Frem Jfo. S Branch . Leicester ... ... 0 17 0
Mr W. Rider , Stas Office ... ... 1 15 8
K aderminster , G. Holloway ... ... 1 0  0

£3 12 1

W. AlIKlN .

Accurs t ai Saw Mills — Oa Wednesday after ,
noan, a most Eevere, and probably fatal , accident oe-
eurrcd at the North Green Saw Mills, situate in
Nor th-street , City-ioad . A boy named George
Casttes , about fourteen yeara of age, who wa3 em-
ployed there , by some means got entangled in the
machinery attach ed to one of the saws, and was
slightly cut in the hand , and while endeavouring to
disengage himself, he unfortunately fell with one of
biilegs against thssaw, which cut instantl y through
the centre of tfee thigh , completely Eevering the limb
from the body. Such surgical assistance as conld te
had on the spot having been obtained to stop the tffu-
Bion ef blood, he was conveytd to St Bartholomew '*Hospital.

Tot SBBPWi tiHE. -It will be gratifying to those
interested in the salubrity of the air of Hyde Pa rkl-
and who of the inhabitan ts of the metropolis are sot
so interested ?—to know that Sir John Rennie com.
menced his survey of the Serpentine on Monday
morning lut The first step having at length thusbeen taken, there is now hope that ere lone the bed
of that river will bs cleared of Us pestiferous filth
and its waters restored to their wonted state of sight-
liness snd purity. This is the more desirabl e, threat-
tned as we are by the approach of cholera , and stag-
nant water being invariably ment ioned by all medical
au'honties au evil to be epscially avoided aa an evil
m the case of tha fc fri ghtful disease.

A. CoireciEs noos Muhdsber. —The Illinois papers
bring aa account of a delibera te mur der in that
stale, of Dr J. Dullenger , by Edwin H. Her reil . a
lawyer. Caus e : slander of Uer rell '8 wife. The
murderer was too conscientious to kill his victim on
Sund ay, havin g met him on that day and told hie
that ifit was not Sunday he would kill him then ,but he would do it the first opport unity after !
JESSES;/ wwrt the wxt ffiwning-

• Oub Ows Cobbbe posdestb '—On Tuesday twosuspicioos-lcoking chara cters were capture d bj thepolice it Balm-.nl . They were fonnd ensconced onthe branches of a high tree in the grounoVof the
Z±> J tf iP  °f ** «imination7bas nottranspired, but it is supposed that they were theremerely to gratify their curiouty about the Qaeen andirnnce Albert.

fO THE WORKING CLASSES
1 Wora» ore things , ana a smill drop of ink

Palling —like dew—upoE a thought , produces
That which makes thousand *, perha ps millions

tWnk .1 Bijwn.

THE FRENCH 'REPUBLIC

Broihbk Pboleiabians,
' The work goes bravely oh.' Next to having ttie

veritable Republio—• democratic and aochF—which
the brave people of, Paris imagined they had
achieved by their immortal victory on the 24>.h o<
February.—next, I gay, to the possession of that
great and glorious priz?, the bes* thing thafc can hap-
pen for France and the world is, that there shoul d
be no Republic at all. That consummation ha3 io
reality come to psss ; for the thing called a Republic
is no more so than is the system which in Russia
permi s Nicholis to *ay, (after Lobis XIV.,) ' I am
the state I' Indeed the Russians have this advantage
over our French brethren , that they arc not hum
bugged by names . With them the ru le of a tyran t
19 ackno wledged despotism. Nicholas does not slay
and exile his miserable subjects in the name of
' Fraternit y,'—nor plunder them in the namo of
' Equalit y,'— nor deny them the ri«hts of free speech
and fre e writine in the name of • Liberty. ' Happ ily
the despottem of the French bourgeoisie is fast be-
coming as trans parent as that of the RaseiaK auto -
crat. Flushed with their triumph over the heroes of
Jane , the intri guers and traiters are throwin g rff
the dis?uhes they have hitherto worn , and are openly
drn ying and scoffing at the phr ases under colour ot
which they have waged a too successful war against
the veritable ' Liber ty, Equalit y, and Frat ernity '
foueht for by the victors of Februar y.
' What is a Republic? ' asked RouGtriEnwE , and

the Roland, and her word-moogering faction wer e
struck dumb. Is was not, as has been fakely ar-
6erted , became RoBEtriBRRE was hostile to a Repub-
lic that he put Chat question to the GiroidH?
mouthers ; but beciuee he knew that those vain and
holl ow pretenders desire d, under the guiae of a Re-
public, a mere change of men and mnies , but not ?.
change of «ystem and prinoiplei. What does it mat-
ter to the workin g men whether they are p'uad ered
and oppressed in tho came of a King or a Pr eaiden ;—
whether they ate enslaved by one despot called an
Emperor , or by some hundre ds of g& undrels calling
themselves a ' National Assembly ?' The mere
political Republicans are the greatest fools o-
rasc&ta under ths sun. They have either ne?er
thought on the phra «e ' Republi c,' or if they
have thought, they wilfully lend theim elves to a
juggle for the psrp o-se of miBtifying the multi-
tude. The Weekly Dispatch admi r ibly represents
these Republic ans. It used to astonish SGme
innocen t people how to reconcile that paper 's advo-
cacy of Republica nism with it3 bitte r hostility to
Chartism ; Buch seeming inconsisten cy never puzz 'ei
thinking men. The Dispatch used to object to the
Chartists , that they went ' too far ' in demand ' ng Uni
versil Suflrige , at the same time it objected te them ,
that because they did not avow themse lves Repub -
licans, they ' did not go far antHi gh.1 In spite of this
seeming inconsistency the Dispatch was quite con-
sistent. ' Publicola,' and the other writers in that
journal , dete? tinc 'kines , priest p, and lords,1 wanted
a Repnblie— but a bourgeois Republic . They de-
o.aim d against Universal Suffrage , because the;
wjuld hive preferred the rule of the devil himself to
th s establishment of a ' democratic and social Re-
public' It is true that the present Natioa al As-
sembly was e'ected by Universal Suffrage ; but ,
thanks to the ignor ance of the French peasant ry,
the conspiracy of the bourgeoisie, and the multifari-
ous intrigues , frauds , ahd lies of the political
ichemers , the Republic , whi ch for a moment pro-
mised to he a veri ly, has become a despotism of the
mn»t hateful character. _ Neither kins >, nor ptieMs ,
nor lord? , divide rule with the bourgeoisie. Middle
c'ass terrorism is trium phant , and the Dispatch
Republicans are satisfied . How often the Dispatch
has thunder ed against the laws of September ; but
not one word has it uttered against the thousan d-fold
more inramcrus laws against the press and public
meetin gs passed by the present ABEeaib' y. The
Dispatch was never weary of denouncin g the despot-
ism ef Lcuh Philippe, yet it now defends and extols
the far more monstro us tyranuy of dictator Ca-
vaigsac. The reaB pn is obvious—tb e rascally system
at, pre.ent existing in Franco is precisely the sorb of
Republic the Dispatch men would like to see esta-
blished in this coun try. ' ' Thank you for nothin ?,'
j-entlemen. From such a Republic tbe Lord del iver
the workin g men of Fran ce, and save the working
;nen of En gland.

I grant that th9 working men of Fra nce, up to this
moment, do poasess one advantag e over tho working
men of England—the Suffrage. An inestimable
possession , if tbey but knew how to make use of it.
But it will be seen , that if in the elections which
have juat faUea place in Paris , (the returns of which
ar e tot know n to me at tho time I write )—if th?
working men h ive shown tho go;:d sengo to elect the
' R^d ' candidates , is will ba scec, I say, that Uni-
verfal Suff.-age will be attacked by all the organs of
the bourgeoisie both in tho Assembly and the Pree s;
and toe Dispatch will join chorus with tho Timss
and the Jour nal des Debits, in denund ins a cur
tailraent of th e Suffrage , to ' save the Republic ' If
tbe enemies of Ch&rlism believed that the suffra ge
would be, at the present time, sod henoefortb , as
badly uaed bb it was in France in April last, they
would ( ffer no opposition to the Charter; ard as
lung as the bourgeoisie have confidenc e in the igco
ranee of the French working men, they may allow
the continuance of ntominal political equality in the
shape of Universal Suffrage. But if once tho bour-
gtoisie have cause to apprehend tha t the work ing
men are likely to elect a majori ty, or even any
considerable number of veritable Republicans— men
determin ed to make the Republi o * democratic and
social,' they (the bourgeoisie) will at onca proclaim
war to the knife against Universal Suffra ge.

The sooner that war is proclaimed the better, for
when things como to the worst, a radical change is
comparatively easy. Another revolution in France
is inevitable—a social revolution. My earnest prayer
is, that that rovalution may be accomplished bv
peaceful means—through the ballot box, net the
barricade. But by some means or other come it
must. The triumph ot the workmen may be near
or may be remote- may be the conclusion of a war of
words or a war ef swordE—but 'come it slow, or come
it fast'—come it by peaceable or forcible meana. ccme
it muBt. The author of the ' Cchpabativk Sketches
of Fbance and England .' writiog in March kat ,remarked, that ' If the bourgeoisie persi st in occult
or in open re sistance to the revolution , they raust
gh&re tho fate of aristocracy and monar chy.1 Even
another June massacre would not pr event the victory
of the workmen , it would but embitter the Btrife.
The days of mere politica l revoln tionaare numbered '
The Republic—but Uhe Republic democrat ic and
social,' is the prize for which the masses ef Fra nce—
and more countries than France—will hencefort h con-
tend , and contend until victorious.

If this view of the future be correct—and time will
tell—the working men of Europe generally, who have
so great an interest in the progress of their French
brethren, need not despair because of the infamous
proceedings of the National Assembly. It was not
enough tbat that Assembly had proscribed its most
ht nest members; extinguished the liberty of the
press ; crashed the popular associations ; excited
civil war ; substituted trial by court-martial for tri*l
by jury ; decreed the transportation of thousands ef
unhappy workmen ; re-imposed odieus and grinding
ttxes ; repealed ths revolutionary decree fovihe cnr.
tiilment ef the hoars of labour ; abandoned Poland ;
betrayed Italy, and degraded France in the eyes of
all the nations ef Eurepe—all these acts of treason to
the Republic, were aeemingly thought not enough to
render the counter-revolution sufficiently marked and
offensive. Another ' step into the wrong' was deemed
necessary to make the deceived workmen more
keenly feel their humiliation, and , at the tame time,
gratify the insolence of the bourgeoisie ; that step
has been t aken, in the insulting erasure from the
new Constitution of the declaration of the droit du
travail—the ' right to labour.'

Th9 Revolution tf February was effected for the
avowed purpose of obtaining social regeneration. The
Provisional Government—as I have sfcown ia former
letters:—declared that ' the Revolution, having been
accomplished by the people, ought to be accomplished
for the people.' That government aiBO 'guaranteed
an existence to every one through labour—work to
trery citizen.' Upon theEe principles, the Revolu-
tion of February was based ; upon opposite prinoi-
plea the A°8smbly has voted the erasure of the droit
du travail from the preamble of the Constitution.
The counter-revolution is complete !

In the debates on this queetion, the man who cut
the most'contemptible figure was decidedly Lauab-
tine. If he baa not succeeded in rendering himself ac-
ceptable to the esemif s of the Republio, hie failure has
nut been caused by want cf effj rt en his part to jugg le
away the principles of the February revolution.
Under the pretence of attacking ' Communism ,' La-
uartinb contrived to unsay all tbe pledges given by the
ProYisioaal Government te the workmen. In his
first ppeeob en this subject, this weli-ftd ar.stocrat
charged on the advocates of the rights of labour, that
' they abandoned the spiritualising tendency of the
Revolution, to pursue miserable question! of eating and
drinking, of capital and of nett revenue.' M.
Mathieu, in develo, ing his amendment in favour of
tho right to labour, well said that these ' miserable
qusgtionsof eating and drinking were the greaticauses
of revolutions. One of the majority exclaimed, ' that
is the doctrine of savages.' Yon see how refined
these men ot property are when the question ia debate
is the workman's stomach ; but touch their means of
'eating and drinking,' you would see how soon they
would become ' savages.' The character of Lamar-
tink's speech will be fully understood, when it is
added, that on descending from the tribune, the ma-
jority hailed him with loud acclamations, and
'Odillon Barrot made himself conspicuous by the

warmth of his adm uati j n. ' This was a very pro perr turn for thede olara tion tha t he (Lamariinb) adoredpropert y / More than one correspondent of thoLondon paper s has asserted that in the elections whichnave ju t tak en
i place, Lamautinb has given hia bu t .-porc to Maraha l Bvguxj d ? Bmuw , wtawe handsare red with the blood of Ddl .nq-Ddposi dki. &mre s adopte d son ! BoasAti D, the hero butcherot tua Hue Tr ansno nain massacre ! Bugeaud ,wnase Algerian cru elties have excited the disgustand udiKna tion of evory people on tho face of theeartn . This fellow, lately Louis Philippe's bravo ,and nnw told to the Legitimists , has tbe su pportof Lama rtise ! Can it be true ? Is Lamartinr de-termin ed to win tor him self the reput ation of being

J he great traito r ef 1848 ? 'How are the mighty
fallen !'

ihe ' great gun ' of the debat e on the Labour
Question , was the notorious TniERS . who gave utte r-ance to a string of fa'heies respecti ng proce. t y
competi tion , civilisati on , &j ., which—tbanka to the
political eponomista—w e, in thi s country, are toowe ' a-quainted wifi. I wouldj- ngage to findin everymill in Manchester , and every weavej 'a shop inMa:cl? 8field , men who, though they have never
«#W ut *0 VBlenin K wnatea , would , nev-rriheles ,astonish Mon sieur Thiers by utterly confuting allhw wonderf ul • facts. ' To say nothin g of ofchera . I
f airJ0U '\WESVha ~« J*»«S LWani tho/actory-wortcr, or Samuel Ktdo, the shoemaker, h*d
Would ll

dr.Ubbln,g M. ThibM ; • I rum-,' they
econom? 

everlaBtiog smash' ef hia political

mirk 
h
? ¦P

aco .wltWn which I must limit these re-marks , , M not 
^
mMe fw m(j f j

Setent & 8nd fa'kcy mialim - l miwt ' for th
ta ttlf rf ««'ticeof his oration to a point or
whereve?^nn I?(5-HUARI1!iE' TfllKRa as8ert8« tha*
W^M

P0tty 
" bE8t P^cted , there tho people

•A^mm 'T^ Pr°9PMo«8. and happy . If these
rfflf ^t m*> that in a11 countries th«se
?««on/

h0Se pr °Pa'*y was Pro '-eoied , were moattree and prnaooro ua , I could admit thn truth of theirvsartion. Font is true that—i n this country for1nst.111oe-.tho man win> possesses prop erty, is bothpoh twa lly and socially free ; and the very possessionof. property impli es pros peri ty. But tho '.e whohave no pr operty but their labour , andwhich property is not protected , ho* do
they fare ? Are they free and prospe rous ? If
*ny one asaerts so I deny the tru th of that asser tion.
The entire political ojslem of thi s country, nationaland muni cipal, is baaed upon property qualification *.
Ihe masses ar a politi cally outl awed. Socially th *slavery of the peopl e is still mor e intol erable. Tho
w

f°^
ma

°,1? dePendant . week by week , for the bread
»f his children , H; ,on tbe ?coil- wi!l or capric e of hiae-nployer. To want work is to die-ar at least to
s .tfer the degrada tion of seeking, bat not a'.waysfi ading, barel y asffiaent at the workhous e to keepbod y snd gouI toother. The blsck slavo laboura fortie profit of anoth er under the fear o? the socuKe •the white slave performs the behests of bis masterunder ter.or of at amlion. I hope to have otheropportunities of going fully into this auction. In)pe to provo t&e veritabl e slavery of tbe massesaider the presen t aystem . and to be able to maketi-j meansl of their emucipa ticn 'char as the wnat noon-d ay.' It 1* not against the protec tion ofpropert y I contend , but aeainst its unequa l protect en. Un ler the JaT s ofEr glasd a workman wfeomay steal a penn yworth oi greasy rag s from tho faotory oi a millocrat may be sent to prison aa a felon ;but the law has no punishm ent for the employer who,p.t his own capr ice, and for his own profi f. reducesihe wages of a tho usand • hands ' sixpence or one Bhil-ling weekly , thu3 pocke ting twenty-fi ve or fifty
pounds weekly , over and above regular profi ts.
Manufacturers could be named , who havin g contri -
buted a kindred panndi to the League Fund to pro-
mote 1 ree Trade ,' took the means jusi stated to re
lmbnrae them seWen , which they did , according ' to th enumber o. the hands they employed , in two. or three ,or four ¦ weeks' time ; and even when they had madesood their outla y , in the cause of ' no monopoly, 'they did not rai se wages again. Tli3 plunder was
sweet and they stuck' to it;  indsmnil ying their'hand s' with th e promise d' ckcap bread '

Ij3d and Society told man ''work , work, and
you will receive tho lewanl of your labour. " Tuo
producs of your toil shall ba your patrimo ny and
that of your children. '" Thus said Tnrsu ". But
tha reverse is mtorionaly th ? case . Th(j men who
do work have no patrimony. The Ech ^mei-8 and id lers
of society divide arnon gat themselves the patrimony
created by, and which of right belon gs te, the la-
bourers. rBiERa waa singularly unfor tunat e in or.o
of bio illustrat ions of the blessings of competition
He showed that , owing to the in troduction of ma-chinery, the cotto n fabrics cf India were no longer
r equired by Europe ; on the cont rary, the cottons
manu factured in Europe bad destroyed the India
manufa cture. This he professed to rega rd as a great
triumph for humanity. He forgot to tell nig aD-
plaudin ? auditor s, that ace {-reat result of that tri-
umph had been the literal ex termi nation of the
Indian workers . But this is not ail; notwi thstandin g
tust articles of oat ton manufacture can now be pro -
duced so cheap , that even tho rice-fed Indian cann ot,
compete with tho English manufa cturer , still thou-
sends of Englishmen have no sufficient supply of these
wonde rful cheap cottons. The same ia true of Fra nce.
It is in vain tha t Teieri gabble3 over his oiisning ly
arranged statistics to prove tho cheapness of rnacu-
iactures , the neirni nally higher wages of a few parti-
cular t rade? , and the greater amount ofartio ea cf
use and luxury consumed by the nation in the aggre-
gate ; his figures cann ot coafuta the appallin g iact ,
that along wi;h tha growth of wha t is called ' na-
tional greatness ,' ther e continually marches the
misery of the masses. To fu lly  show this iBbould
need columns , but one fact—we ll known to Monaieut
TniERS— will suffice to answer hia falla cies. The
barricades of June were manned by tbe v'cVims of
the system he so much admires , and on their banners
ran the inscriptio n—

'Le Travail ott la Mori !'
Here is a second fact, as reported by the Timhs

corres pondent in that paper of th is day, Sept. 21st :—
In aid of poli tical discontent very serious reflections

are snggcitcd by the situation of the poorer and work-
Ing ol86«ee. Misery txists to a greate r extent than ia
g-Heiall y bmwn , and the want of employra ni throne
on the streets thomends of athletic and destit ute men .
It Is trul y melancholy to witness wkatpasaea every da;
at four or fiv« o'clock on tho Pitca du Carro usel . In
tho part of tfee building formerl y occupied by the
Eta! Major of tha National Guards is B.atlon ed &
bat tslion of a ngiment of thj linn . They dine at
fire o'clock. Long before th at hour may be seen con-
gregated round the iteps leading to the barrack , thir ty
or fort j aea and youtln , waiting to rcctive a portion
of their rati ons, which the poor soldlerB generously
divided with them , and it is pai nful to witness the
nvidity with which their doBatioBS are swallowed . Thie
ob7ious misery ana want of employment must ba at -
tended to and relieved or 6bviat cd tome way or other ,
or we Bhall have a vert u^plessant winter of it .

If Thiebs requires a third fact , he has it in the
elections jus t terminated. Since the first part ef this
lett er was written, later intelligence leaves scarceh
a doubt of the election of .at least one of. the Red Re-
public*, n candidates, and the very near election ot
two more. And this in spite of the massacre, trans-
portation, and imprisonment of thousands of the de-
mocratic workmen ; in spite of tbe lies of the press,
and the intimidation exercised by the government
and the bourgeoisie. If even only one ' Red' candi-
date is elected, I will make two predictions— 1st, a&
lhaye above paid, that • Universal Suffr age' will be
assailed by the organs of the bourgeoisie ; and 2nd ,—
that the enemies of the p rolitaitts will plot another
inbur rection , for the purpose of bringing about
another massacre , and again ' striking terror ' into
the hearts of the ouvriers. I will add a third predic-
tion , that if General Cayaiqnac hesitates at going
' the whole hog' with tbe bourgeoisie ho will be
flung overbo ard , and Chan garmbr , Bugeaud, or
Louis Napoleon—whichever ot the three may be
though t moat likely to act on the witches ' advice to
Macbetu— • b3 bloody, bold , and resolute ,' will be
ado pted as the • defender of order ,' that is the no-
minai chief of the nation , but really the tool of tho
bourgeoisie 1

God save the wojking men of France from the
machinations of their enemies. 'Vive la Repub-lique democratique etsooiale !'

L'Ami du Peuple.
September 2ht, 1848.

LETTER TO THE RIGHT HON. THE
EARL OF CLAREND ON ON TOE
PRESENT STATE OF IRELAND.

By Robert Otten.

M v L om,, *̂»i "ft Sept , 1848.
Permit me," owing to the extraordinarycrisis in which we live, to request your calmattention to the printed proof enclosed, beingexplanatory of part progress of measures in-tended to be submitted to the British Govern-

meat.
To those who interest themselves in the

improvement and safety of society, it is evi-
dent that Ireland , Great Bri tain , and
Europe generally, are in a state of rapid re-
volution , and if a decisive, new direction , in
princip le and practice, cannot be given to it,
endless disorder, with great and increasing
loss of life and property, must ensue.

If not from the statesmen of Great Britain ,
where is aid to be looked for, to find a practi-
cal remedy for evils which threaten to over-
whelm the civilised world ?

Surely, there will be found sufficient moral
courage among our statesmen and men of
business in the British isles, to probe the cause
of the evil to its fo un dation , and to apply the
only remedy which can effect a cure.

At the commencement of your Lordsh ip's
Government of Ireland , I sent you, by Mr
Pure, a work published twenty-five years since
explanatory of the cause of the evils of Ire-
land, and a plain , straightforward, practical
remedy, given in outRn e, and most minute and
accurate detail.

The incessant business of this extraordinary
crisis has, no doubt, in the fulness of dail y
pressing official duties, prevented your Lord'-
ship from reading, much less from maturely
investigating, a work that requires much stud y
and great investigation of the statements and
calculations there made to give permanent
and most beneficial employment to the Irish
population.

This, my Io .d, is what you must come to if
Ireland is to b .  valuable to Great Britain , or
not a grievoa burden and dangerous enemy to
every administration.

And it had bet ter come to that at once, for
the longer the delay, the worse will be the
effects produced .

If the measures had been adopted which the
work mentioned recommended in 1822-3,
how many millions of wealth would have been
saved ? How many millions of new wealth
would have been creiited ? How many millions
of lives made valuable would have been saved
from famine J How many millions of crimes
prevented? How much substantial power would
have been added to the empire, and through the
example of Ireland, in what different condition
and position would Europe now be ? To that
work, written twenty five years ago, and which
is as correctly true to-day'as when written , 1
again beg to refer your lordship for sound
practical measures, based on true princi ples.

That which has passed is unavoidable, but it
is never too late to abandon false princi ples
and inju rious practices for those which are true
and beneficial.

Bad as the state of Ireland has been allowed
to become, it is practicable even yet to raise it
to a state of permanent prosperity.

Cannot a Government be now formed by a
fusion of parties with sufficient strength and
moral courage to carry practical measures ot
urgent necessity through both Houses of Par-
liament , when those measures shall be demon-
strated to be equal to the task now required ,
not only for the good government of Ireland ;
but for all Europe )

The proceedings which occur daily in the
Nation al Assembly of France, and in the
Germanic National Assembly in Frank-
fort, are demonstrable proofs that the states-
men of Europe are unequa l to the new
position which society ia about to take from
a necessity unavoidable ; and that France,
Germany, Italy, and other parts of the Conti-
nent, are utterly at fault what measures to re-
commend , and they look to Great Britain for
advice and aid to overcome their new and daily
increasing difficulties.

A party cannot longer govern Europe, or
any one nation in i t ;  ^ there must be now na-
tional Governments, based on true princi ples,
and the whole people must be governed for the
benefit at least of the majority, even at the
commencement of the change.

Is it not practicable now to form a strong
government for th e British empire to be com-
posed of the most efficient members of all
parties, who could act together on neutral
ground, as the old must De from necessity
abandoned?

This neutral ground may be made easy of
practice, and consistent for the cordial co-
operation of all parties, without being charge-
able with error for a coalition on such prin-
ciplesfor such objects.

All th at would be required from such ad-
ministration , would be to have sufficient mo-
ral courage to adopt principles of nature un-
assailable from any quarter, and practice in
accordance with them that would be perma-
nently beneficial and most profitable for all,
from the highest to the lowest.

Permit me, for the sake of humanity, suffer,
ing most uselessly throughout Europe, to
urge upon your lordship, in connexion with tbe
most advanced of British statesmen, the ne-
cessity of leading and directing .the revolution
from wrong to right, which is now unavoid-
able over the civilised world, and to effect the
change in peace, and with wise foresigh t.

It is now too evident that the National As-
semblies of France and Germany have nothing
but old exploded aristocratic or democratic
measures to bring forward , all totally useless
for the period which has arrived ; the last
hope amidst the present anarchy of nations for
the change to be effected wisely and in peace,
is in a strong British national administration.

I have the honour to remain , faithfully, the
friend of humanity, and your lordship's ser-
vant,

Robert Owj em.

false system from which so large a porlioa ofthe human race are at this hour cruelly andneedlessl y^suffering.
The transition proposed is, to enable society

to pass, peaceably and most advantageousl y,
from a false and injurious, to a true and most
beneficial , state of human existence ; y<:t to
pass so graduall y that no existing interests
should suffer during the progress of change,
but , on the contrary, every interest, arlificial
a3 they are, may thereby be made more pros-
perous, in consequence of the manner in which
the change is proposed to be effected.

It wi ll be asked how are these promi ses to
be fulfilled ?

This is an important question at this crisis
of European affairs-Great Britain , Ireland,
France, Germany, Ital y ;  in fact, all Europe
as well as the United States of North America ,
are anxiously awaiting the solution of this
problem.

To understand the answer requ ired, it is
necessary to keep in mind what is to lie ac-
complished by passing through tbe transition
state proposed.. »

It is to attain anew creation of well-devised
arrangements on new sites, properly chosen,
for health. These new arrangements are to
be so combined as—

1st—Io create the greatest amount of tbe
most valuable wealth, in the shortest time,
with the least cap ital and labour, and with the
most pleasure to the producers and benefit to-
the consumers, and creating wealth more than
sufficient/or all.

2nd.—-To distribute tbe wealth , so created,
tbe most advantageousl y and economical!y for
till.

3rd.—To form from birth a superior physi-
cal, mental , moral , and practical character/or
all , according to their na'.ural organisation.

4th .—To govern benefi cially for  all , with-
out tbe false stimuli of individual rewards and
punishments, but through a new stimulus of a
continue d life of excellen ce and happine ss for
a ll.

5th.—To effe ct these apparentl y wonderful
result s, by gradu ally supe rsedin g the present
degrading, inferior, vicious, and criminal-
creating circumstances —now everywhere
abounding— by those only which are superior
for creating and distributing wealth , forming
character , and governing.)

Clh.—And to effect these changes without
prematurel y disturbing the existing order of
society, or in any way interfering with exist-
ing private property, family arrangements, or
any of tbe various contending religions of tbe
world , and , in fact , without producing injury
or evil to any one, from the highest to the
lowest.

To carry into execution the arrangements
competent to effect these results, will be found ,
on reflection , to be the great business of life,
and tbe fair and full investi gation of thesn sub-
jects to be the most important to which the
Briti sh Parliament , the Congress of A merica,
the National Assembl y of France, and the Ger-
manic < National Assembly in Frankfort, can
now direct their attention , "

Hitherto , these Assemblies , to which the
pop ulation of the civilised world is looking for
sound knowled ge, and for the adoption of
means to prevent poverty, disunion , and crime,
have occupied themselves in vainly attempting
to effect an impossibility . They are, even now,
wasting their efforts to produce a permanentl y
happy and rational state of human existence,
based on an eternal falsehood , which , while it
shall be ignorantl y maintained , w ill render
every change they, make to effect their object
fruitless and of no avail, While they shall
blindly pursue this course, as well may they
expect to gather grapes from thorn? , ' as to
succeed in producing true and good results in
practice , from a false and vicious fundamental
princi p le, on which all their laws and institu-
tions are and have been based.

Until society , acting through the authorities
of the leading nations of the so-called civilised
world—although it is yet not hal f civilised—
shall openl y abandon this now glaring false-
hood—this demon of the human race—this
father of all lies, and destroypr of the germs of.
charity in ", all made to receive it—tho world
must continue , through a glaring, and now
pal pable, everlasting falsehood , to be made one
great lunatic asy lum , in which all are
always talking and acting in direct ; op-
position to their own well-being and
happ iness, i while now, with the abundant
power and materials at the control of society.
were this falsehood abandoned , it would be
most easy to adopt new measures, on the only
true fundamental principle given by nature to
man, that would ensure kno wledge, union,wealth, goodness, and happ iness to all.

But the population of the world need not be
over anxious or doubtful on this subject, for
the time has arrived when no earth ly power
can much longer maintain this gross false-
hood ; a falsehood -which makes the strong
man the opp ressor of the weak, and a monster
of ini quity and hypocrisy, although by such
conduct he destroys his own highesthapp iness,
as well as the progress and happ iness of those
he oppresses.

Ihe transition from the false to the true—
from anarch y to order—from all that is in-
ferior and evil—to all that is superior and
good, has been made to be the object of terror
to the authorities and rich men of the world.It is like the ghosts of old, or the Satan of the
so long deluded mentally weak • let moral
courage be given to them to look the fancied
phantom of transition', fairly in the face, and
like the ghosts and Satan of the frightened
and timid, this new-made bugbear will be
discovered to be mere monsters of disordered
imaginations , of minds trained to be afraid ta
examine facts, and investigate truths, although
to them and their children these facts and
truths will prove to be of the highest impor-
tance to be known and ascertained.

Let these poor deluded tinvd persons, now
so numerous in every rank of life, be encou-
raged to look at this transition state of society
without these ghost-like fears, and they will
soon perceive that instead of its being a mons-
ter of error and wickedness—as their wrong-
informed instructors have made them believe
—that it is true and good, and will ultimately
prove to be the salvation of the population of
the world, from its present overwhelming-
anarchy and confusion, and be the means of
establishing order, wisdom, and permanent
prosperity throughout all the nations of the
earth.

Robert OvenI -oxwinn. Sant. 20. i°*? '
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PRESENT AND FUTURE STATE OF
JB UROPE.

Pabt IV.

No one who thoroughly underst ands society
as it is—who fully comprehends the causes of
its evils and the sufferings which they produce
to humanity, can desire its longer continuance,
or not wish, ardently, for a radical^ change ;
especially if it can be effected with order, in
peace, and beneficial ly for all.

This change would hav e been made long
ago, had not the middle and upper classes been
afraid that it would place them in a worse po-
sition than they now possess.

This fear has arisen chiefl y from two causes—
the first is the very injudicious manner in
which, through defective knowledge, the
change has been advocated , and the want of
experience in the attempts to force it into prac-
tice before the public were convinced of its
advantages or before the parties were prepared
with the requisite capital and means to ensure
its success. The second is, the misapprehen-
sion of the upper and middle classes as to its
principles and their results in practice, and
especially of the truth and value of the new
fundamental principle on which the proposed
change is founded.

These fears and this misapprehension and
ignorance must be overcome and removed by
those who advocate the change and are deeply
impressed with the magnitude of its future ad-
vantages to the human race.

The transition state must, therefore,*) be
made easy of execution, and introduced with-
out injury to existing interests ; interests
which have been created, not by living indi-
viduals but through the ignorance of our in-
experienced ancestors, who/ misled by their
imagination of first impressions, adopted the

— » 
Todmoedsn.—Tho Land members will meet in the

Chartist-room, under Ilardacre Clever, tear t e
York TaTern, on Monday night, Sj pt. 2C:h , at eight
o'olook.

Ivbsion.—The members of this branoh are re-
quested to attend the quarterly meeting in the school,
room , on Monday ntxt , when business of great
importance will be brought before them, and the looal
expenaea will be due.

Caiuislb .—The quarterly meeting of the Natioaal
Charter AEBociation will bo held at No. 6, J ohn-
street, Caldewgate, on Monday eyeniDf, Sept 25-h ,
at eigh t, o'clock.

Mr Ktdd will lecture at 83. Dean street , Solio, on
Sunday , the 24.-h instant , at half-past seven precis ely;
Subjec t :—' Tho Four Pi'Iars of the State, National
Greatnes s, &a, '~Mr Kjdd will also lecture in th o
John-stree t Institution on Tuesday Evening ij fxf , attight o'clock j recisely . Subjeot :—' England's com-
mercial and trading aristocracy ; wealth of nat ions
iniser y t,f peop le ; Free Trade-i ts pri nciple s andetteots ; oheapnets its tendoncy.'

A Ghahd Concert, (the proceeds cf which wii! begiven to Mrs Bez t), is to be held in the Milton streetTheatre on T uesday evening next, at half.past seven6 clock. The pro^ rammn includes the names of six -teen distinguiehcd vocal snd instrumental perform,ers. ihe situation of Mrs Bnn 't famiJj- is tecu-Imly distressing. It in therefore toped thac thetnartiits of London will rutiBter strong on this occa-
Bion. The charges ef admission will be muoh b Jow
the usual scale.

LorjoHBOBouoH —The members of tbe Lsnd Ccm.
pany will meot at the Wheat Sheaf, on Smiday eves-
»n&, September 24»b, at Bix o'clock.—The Chartist
Association, at the same plaoe, nn Monday even*
»g, the 25;h inst., at eight o'clock.

The Fbbkoh HAnvm.-The harvest has been anexcellent and a bountiful cne. The vintage will bein quahty superior to that of 1846, and indeed to an\known during many j caw. In quantity it will not
be more than an average one, but this is not reRretled , as the superabundance of last year's vintagewas astonishing, and even embarrassed the winegrowers.

r A 
Ch"* cb™hed io Dmn.-On Wednesday MrBaker held an inquest at the North Country Pink,KypeTnake ts'-walk, Limehouse , en the body of Ca-therine Meaghan , aged three yearn. On Mondayafternoon last the deceased was playing in Fj re-street, Limehouse, a very narrow Btreet, allowingonly one carriage to pass at a time, when a cart a.-,preached her, and the only way she had of savingherself was by eettine behind a nnnt. An *r.n *.!

oTi A -} he ?heel 8truck her he»d. a^ completelysmashed it against the post. The poor child was of

SSSefitfffi «•*¦* *¦««•
Despera tb Suicide from Losskb on the iatb SiLKGKB --Oa Wednesday morning, a young nannamed Norman Howard , aged twenty-oce. lately re-MOing ini oOh E-street , Tott enham Court-road , havingbeen out during tbe night of Tuesday, visiting theaitteren t saloons and other placet) of nocturnal re30rt ,got into a cab at tae Regent's-circus , Piccadilly, and ,placing the muzzle of a pistol in his mouth , blew out

JH8 BMUM . The deceased, who had h«!d a very lucra-
tive situati on in a large tailor 's firm , had, du- ing thelast few days, exhibited a great depression of spirit *,owmg to some heavy losses consrquent upon specula -
tions on the recent St Leger , at Donwwter.
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Fatal Fihk at Bradfk ld: — Two Chiu>b en
BTOst to Death. — Shortly after ten o'clock on
Thursday week last, the farm buildings of Mr John
Hawks wortb , were ditcaTe red to be oa fire. The is-
suia? ?moke wa3 first observed by Mr George lbbot-
8on aad bis fellow-workm en, who were employed in a
quarr y not Tery far distant. On rushing to the spot
thej were herror- stricken to hear trora within the
baiMin? the half-stifl id Ecreaaa of children for help.
The fcwar doors bdng at onca forced , two children
were most intre pidly re 5caed from the burning mass.
The two sufferers , little girla of mae and two years
old, Ftr e swfally burnt , and were immedia tely ccn-
veyed to the workhouse in the villagp, where they
expn«• ••* the same evening.—Sheff ield Times.

Suffocation of a Negro.— On Tu-.t sday week an
inqu est was he'd by J. M. Faveli, Esq , at Mr Mur -
ray's, the Ship public house , Gatfsh< -mi . on tha body
of George Thompson , a negro, a*«-o 36. Deceased
Wfis r-ofk and steward on board th e Calais Packet ,
Captain Alexand er Ellis (the pro perty of Mr Juhn
Can , coke manufacturer}, having shi pped on board
that vessel on ths eve of her last passage from London
to the Tyae. Oa Mond ay, t?hen sbe was lyins; at the
Tyne Main Pat ent Slipway, at Messrs Gaddy and
Lamb 's ship-bailding yiri, arrasgemen ta were made
for smok:ng her with sulphur ana ch^re&a * to destroy
the rats : aad Mr Lamb , ther efore, a' the instance of
Mr Ellis, took loadings for the night i¦. r ail tie crew.
They had ' a gJas * together on shore , at Mr Renni -
Bot's, the Neptune public house, wher e at twelve
e'deck the negro still remai ned , occupying the neu-
tral ground between drunk and sober. The res'; of
the men slept at the ir lodgings ; he, on Tuesday
mornin g was found lying on a chest in ths fo.ccastl e
of the ship, dead. Medical aid was ir-? < :: t<y pro-
cured , bnt he was past that—he had ifr.iiM ; with
the rats . Verdict—Died of s^ffoeatioB. Nothing
wa3 known of the pior African pr '.or to hia engage-
ment in London , but bis comradc-3 inferred from his
conversation on the pa^Bge that he had a wife and
children. — Gatesliead Observer.

The Oceas aiosABCH.—On tha evening of Friday ,
theSiii inst. and mornin g of tha 9:b , the foiiowing
bodies wera washed aBhore at Formb y, supposed to
have belonged to the Ocean Monar ch:—A black nsan ,
fifty years of age, five feet nine inches high, diessed
in black cloth tronsers , blue flannel shir t, b!ua stock-
ings, and strong shoos. A raan about thirt y year3 of
age, Sve feet eleven inches high, dressed in a black
doth coat, light brown kzjesbreeches and leggings.
blue-.n>d white strip ed vest, dark b!ue stockings and
laced bo >!s ; had in his pocket a comb, key, str ap ann
spur , and a card with the following address , ' Jam * s
Quail , lodging-house , 69, Dublin-street , near th?
Clarence D«'>-, Liverpeol.' A man about twenty-six
yenrs of age, five feet ten inches high , dressed in black
doth trousers and vest, and fine linen shirt ; has been
identified by his father as Joseph B'.adtn , from Bir-
mingham , engine fitter. A girl about sixteen years
of age, four fees four inches high, in a state of nudity.
A woman abaut forty-five years of age, four feet aix
laches high, dressed in a brown merino drea a. black
Block ing3, law Bteong shoes, had in her pecket 33. OJ d.
and v-ie of Harnden and Co.'s passeaeer contract
tickets. ' A 113 52, No, 354. Winifre d Kecgan, 45;
Rossy Mulrooaiy , 16; Ocean Monarch , for Bsston.'
The jury assembled at Soutbport , at the icqr.est upon
the bsdies of twelve of the anfortnrate saffeiera by
firs on board the Ocean Monar ch, have addressed the
Admir alty, strongly recommendin g that an efficient
apparatus for extinguishing fire be adopted on board
ail f !:'p?, particularly emigrant ihiis, as the ba st
mcarsof preven tiag su:h distressing occurrences in
future. An icqaeat was he'd on Wednesday at New
Brighton , before Air Chur toa , cironer . rn the bzdj
of a man found drowned , supposed to be from the
Ocea-- Monarch . lie was atcut thirty five or fort y
yss- * if age, bad on a b:own Oxford tweed shooting
coat > us iron-era , blus-and red plaid wa'stcoat, and
neck-.- chief supposed to have been red. Oa Wed-
EssG.-y Jaa t the body of a woman was picked up out
side :. ae river by the Vale of C wyd steamer. She is
sup; ised to ba one of the sufferers from the O^ean
He r ,<rch , but the body wa3 cot identified. Sha was
five eet in height , and apparently pn gnint. Had
one.ton d.awers, blsck pet 'icoat, atd black stufi
apr - r , bnt no outside dre sp, A plain gold ring was
on • us wedding fiager. Verdict—Fotnd dtowned ,

Eseceiios at LivBBrooL .—Nearly fear years have
elsp .•¦1 ginca the last iLfliction of capital punishment
oceu*red ai Eirkdale ;and the wretched individual
who usderwmt the extreme penalty of the la? in ti e
pie- :r.t instance , oo Saturiay, was the mau Adacs.
in e-- piaticn of the murder of a wonun with whom
he hA cohabited. The execution took place at ihe
nor a-we3t S2gle of Kirkda:e prison ; and ihe crswd
whu-a co:!eoied to witsess the solemn sr cnvi cle was
rasfi Uts than v?e have seen on occasions of a similar
nat '.ie, and tbe csnduct of the mu titude more de-
corf ;?. Tha number presen t aincuuted to abDut
4,00'J persms. A Btron; body of cilice was stationed
unf. ei' the gallows, to preserve order. A few minutes
tefo-3 twelve, the door leadin s tothe scsffold waa
operid , and immediately after , Caler afr , the Old
Bai .-y  executioner , came forward to adju3t the rope .
The prisoner Boon appea red , and cast an aaxiocs
glai :e at the multitude . His counten ance was care ,
worn =nd disturbed. In his hands he bars a crucifix ,
and ihs two Catholic clergymen followed him, read-
ing ihn litany for the aead. Durin g the fbal prepa -
rati. -s the dying man looked wistfully on the seen
about to doss on hisa for ever. The bolt was drawo ,
amid st exclamations of sympath y and horror from a
number of persons , and he fell. For a nwment there
was gj&reely a struggle psrc?ptible; a few seconds
and he strag gled intensely, amidst the shrieks of the
bystaiiders. At length , in his sgony, ha attempted
to r. ise his hands convulsively to the rope by which
he waa Euspetded , and at least five minutes e'ap3ed
before Ufa wa3 extinct. In the afterflcon , as the
joitas were removing the platfo rm end scaffo ld, after
the execution of the unfortun ate man , one of the
workmen, wto had his foot npon an ir ,n rod and his
arm ?annd a bsam, accidentally slipped his hold and
fel* .o ibe ground , a height of upward s of fourteen
feet- His head wa3 seriously injured , and he was
convoyed in a Btate of insensibili ty inuJe the gO3l.
The ;argeon sf the goal was not in sttendaaca at the
time, batDr JrD juall, the Caarti3t convict , was, we
lea«n. brou ght with all dispatch from hi3 eell. and ,
under his direction, such remedies were ad ministered
as U. remove st least preseat dasger.

A Cassibu,. —At the Rccfedak Petty Sessions on
M.-^iiy week , a young man , aged nineteen years ,
nanica Saraual Grindrod , moulder, of Shaw Ciougb ,Scotland , who had been remanded from Friday, was
Eg»in placed atthe bar. Itap pears that , about seven
o clo-"k en the evening of Monday, the 4th instant , a
nuiufcer of young men were drinking at a publi c-
hocf a at Shaw dough , when t so of the party agreed
to wres tle for two shillings a-side. The prisoner , and
a joung man named Thomas Dlgglea, a butch er, were
ap. ciated umpires , and whilst the men were wrest-
ling Diggle3 compla ined that the prisoner acted ut-
fairiy , A dispute ensued , and at hst the prisoner
at t«'.ked Ligg!e3, and bit a piece off his battorn lip,
and then 9pat ths piece in his face ; he aho bit the
Ski tanger of Disgles'a right hacd off at the first joint,
and afte rwards bit off the end of the long finger on
Di£?ki*B left hand. Mr Bsnjamin Butterw orth ,
surgeon, gave evidence to the effect that the finger of
Disks'a leit hand was likely to mortify, and tha t he
was in a very dangerous state. Mr Harris , solicitor ,
who appeared for the prisoner , solicited the bench to
acorn -, bail lor the appea rance of Mb client ; bat the
mseistraie -s refused , and the prisoner wa3 rena med
UBUi Monday next. We undsr itand it is only a few
wetks sinca Grindrod bit a man's ear off . and aho bit
a}> ;ec3 cff aDOiherpereo n's aose.—Man chester Guar-
dian.

DnfiADFBi Railwa y Accidksi nkab Chelte hham .
—Thebs Mks Killed .— A moss ho;rib!e accicent
occurred on Friday, ths 15th. inei., a few minutes
before four o'clock in tha aftcrcoou , on the rail way
between Gloucester and Cheltenham, at ab -ut three
miies from the latter place. As is known to most of
cur readers , thia portion of railway is used in common
by the Great We3l3rnand Midland compani es, a line
of four feet nine inch rails bsicg laid within ths
broader ones. On Friday afternoon, a numb er of
men, in the employ of Mr Blinkhorn , contractor ,
were engaged in removing old, and laying down new
ballast , at Ilatherly-brid ge, three miles from Chel-
tenham. Thi3 work , owing to the alao»t constant
traffic passin g over a portion of the line used by these
two .urge companies, is liable to very frequent inter-
tuption , and is an occupation of great danger , re-
quiring a most vigilant look-out t9 be kept by the
woikmen , or by some one in their behalf . Accord-
ingly, Mr Blinkhom has employed a lad to atte nd to
this important duty, and to ring a lar ge and str ongly
Bounding bell, as a warn ing to the men on the ap
preach of a trai n either np or dovn ; and it is but
j ait ice to Mr Blinkhom to state that ha volun-
tarily adopted this course out of t egard for the safety
of his Eien, in addition to using all the other mea-
sures of precaution imposed npon him by the rules of
the railway coapany. It would seem that when the
accident occurred , the meo, being warned by the bell
that a train was approaching, left off work , and stood
atder the bridg e to observe the train a3 it pa3?ed.
The train , which was on the narrow gauge up lioe,
happened to be an unusually Ion? one, which circum-
stance unfor tunately absorbed the attention , of themen , and they occupied themselves in counting the
LTw ^fl^fia? '̂ ^
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ceased, a broadgaoge tram (the tircto o'clock train, irom Padding ,ton to Cheltenham) , came np in the opposite direc-tion , and along the line ?n which the men werestanding. The boy ran g his bell, and the driver ofthe approaching tram sounded the large whietle oftne engine, but unhappily all to no purpose. Thepoor iellowa either heard not at all or very indis-tinctly the warning notes, owing ta the revetbt rati oncau- e by the train whose motion they were wat-b ineunder the bridge where they were Btandi ns; or ifthey heatd the whjslb and bell at all, they thoughtprojjabiy the warning was given in refere nce to thetram then passing; them. Be this as it may, the un-hap py men remained inattentive or deaf to thetaTin p

sound of either whbtl e or bell, and in &n instan t theywete overrun by the .train . Three of the unfortn*
nate men were killed on the Bpot-d e»th must lwebeta as metantaaeHM * a» if tbe victimj had been

struck by a flash of lightning , and infinitely morehorrible to look upon ; for ths mutilate d remnantsof mortality scattere d about the line , are described tous as giving to the spot all the hor rora of aslau ghter .
S°UBe;J?? """" rofortaate men wore knockeddown and frigh tfully mangled . The three men whowere killed were named Witt s, Newman, and Paul ;and an inquest will be held on their remains at theCheltenham Railway Btation this aftern oon. Theother two men, who were seriou sly woun ded , arenamed Ford and Wilka. The former has his armand thigh severed from hia body, and the latter haspart of his arm and a portio n of hia foot cut off. They
he in a very dangerous , almost helpless state , at the
Chel tenham Hospital. All the five msn were mar-
ried , and have families.—An inquest was held at the
Compisae * Inn , Cheltenham , Lear the Great
Western Railway, on Monday, oa the bodiea of the
three railwa y labourers, viz , Joel Witts , aged 32;
wil iam Bull , 24 ; and Joh n Newman , 32. Several
witnesses were examined , when Dr Brookes, medical
officer to the Cheltenham distric t cf the Great
V7eB(ern Rai!way, and whoat rived by the pilot engine
on the spot shor tly after the accident happened , de-
?critad the nature of the injuries which bad caused
the deceased' s death. Newman had the top of his
head cat off , and the piece was lying at a considerable
distance from the body. The injur ed men had told
him that they did not notice the approac h of the
s>assen?er engine. The jury returned a verdict of
' Accidental D.'ath. ' The whole of the deceased were
marrie il men with numeroua families. — Gloucester
Journal .

Shockikg Mdedbr at Siockpsm.—The feelings
of the community of Stock port and its neighbour
hod were very much shocked at an early hour on
mday, the loih inBt., by the perpet ration of a cold-

blooded and deliberate murd er, an event that has
not otcuired ia this borough for very many yeara .
Tha perpet ra tor of this crime is Ja mes Kelly,
between 25 and 30 years of age, who waa em«
ployed at Mr Orrell 'a, Travis Brook Mill ; and hia
victim is a young woman named Elizi Faulkener , of
comely appearance , somewha t ov*r twenty years of
age, who also worke d at the same mill as a throstle-
spinier. The deceased and Kelly had some time
kept company, but her friends having lately told her
home circumstances conneoted with bis life previous
to their acquain tance, she determi ned to break off
the connexion with him, and had told him bo sereral
dsy s previousl y. On Thursda y night ha went to her
lodgings at MhD.i son's and solicited an interview.
She grant ed it, snd stated to him that besides being
a Char tist he had been in prison , lie replied he had
been in prison for poaching at Presto n ; but she told
him that all her friends had threatened to turn their
backs upon her if she continued to receive hia ad-
dresses , and that ahe had firmly made up her mind
never to marry him, or indeed meet him again. ; On
Friday mornin g about half-past five o'clock, he went
to the hou3e again , and called her by name, knowing
that she would be goiDg at that hour to work. She
left homa with her landlady 'a daughter , and he
joined them at the entr y end , where it is supposed
ha renewed his entrea ties to be received again as a
lover, and she refused ; the other girl had before
that leit her. They crossed Norris-street together
at the entry end , and were close to the window and
<!oor of a Mrs Sleigh, near the turning into Hope-
street , and cot more than forty yards from the entry
end , when she gave a loud scream , and Mr» Sleigh
opening the door at the time, saw a torrent of blood
gushin g from her throit , and the unfortunate girl
the next moment preci pitated herself into Mrs
Slci^i'a arias. Mn Sleigh attempted to carry her
across the street to her lodgings, bat she fell down
upon the flasa , just outside the door , and died almoat
instantly. Several persons were witness to the
shockin g deed , and the prisoner was at once appre-
hended by three men , who stated to Bowers, tbe
officer, that the man they had in custod y was charged
with almost cutting his wife's head off. Bowers ,
addre ssing thp prisoner , asked if he heard what the
men said asain3 t him. The prisoner replied , ' It is
true .' He then asked Bowers to git down by the side
of him, whic b he did, when the priso ner said, ' It is
not my wife, bnt my sweethea rt. It 's all her friends '
fault , they tried to persuade her all they could not to
keep company with me.' He was then lscked up
and an offi cer placed in the cell to wat ch him. He
had a cat on hia left hand at the time, which bled
profusel y, and this wa3 dreBsed . The murder was
perpetrated with a long shar p knife , which the pri -
soner immediately after thraw away, but it was soon
afterwar ds picked up in the street, and is now in
possession of Policeman Walt ers. The deceased had
neither faiber nor mother living, but she had two
sistcrj . She- is represented as a girlof good character,
quiet d?sposiliOD , and stead y habi ts. The inquest
was held on tha body, before Mr Rutter, coroner, at
the Crow n puW iciiou3e, Ueaton -lane, at four o'clock
on Frid ay afternoon . The above statement wa*
t ally corroborat ed by several witnesses. The coroner
havin g briefly summed upi the jury returned a ver -
dict of • Wilful Mard6r , against James Kelly,' who
was then committed to Kirkdale on the char ge.—
Manchester Guardian .

MUBDE R OF TWO CHILDREN IN SlAEPOBDSHIRB —
Willbnhall , Friday, Sept. 15.—This afterno on an
icqueat waa held before Mr T. M. Philli ps, coroner ,
upon the bodies of two children , named Edwin Jones ,
aged eighteen moEths , and Sarah Spencer , aged
twelve years , who were murdered late on Wedntaday
eight by a woman named Maria Jones , mother of
the firs t and aunt to the second unfort unate victim
of her undoub ted insanity. The facts of this horrible
case may be told shortly. The woman charged with
tho murdema the wife of a worki ng man named
Enoch Jones, in apparently comfortable circum-
stances . She ia' a very interesting looking young
woman , and ap pears from her conversation when in
a right state of mind to have received an education
superior to those moving in her sphere of life. About
three months since her husband noticed a ohan ge
ia her usual behaviour ; she neglected her household
affaire , and seemed absorbed in reli gious speculations ,
Her manner became bo strange , that ultimately it
was deemed advisable to place her in the lunatic
ward of the Wolverhampton Union Workhouse. She
wa?, however , discharged on Wednesdav laat, at the
instance of two of her relati ves, named Maria Hadl ey
and Martha Jones. She then appeared to ba in a
rational state . During her abort stay at the union
workhouse her child was at the house of a sister-in-
law, and on her return she took it home with her ,
being accompanied by the little girl , Sarah Spencer .
About nine o'clock that night the neighbours were
alarmed by the woman's cries from a window , de-
claring that she had murdered the children ; and
she then attem pted to cut her own throat , but she
only succeeded in inflicting a slight wound. The
neighbaurs entered , and found the infant with its
head entirely severed from its body, and lying a few
inches from it. The girl' s throat was also cut , but
fee head was only half severed horn the body, and
she ap peared to have struggled considerably ; At
the time the parties entered the house the woman
was threatenin g to kill any perasn who should lay
hands on her. She was. however , soon 8ecurfd , and
taken back to the workhouse at Wolverhampton
about twelve o'clock at night. It is said that during
her stay at the workhouse it was not deemed neces-
sary to placa her under any particular restraint.
Herhuaband i3 wbat in this country is termed a
1 whimsey ' man , and necessarily at some peried s
works at the pit all night. The next morni ng the
woman enter ed into conversation with Mr Abbott,
the governor of the workh ouee, and in the presence
of Colonel Hogg, deputy chief constab le of Stafford-
shire , narrated the manner iu which ahe oommitted
the crimes. She stated tha t sho sent the little girl to
bed with the child before eight o'clock, and then
walked down the lane with a neighbou r, named Mrs
Cave. Sbe returned , bolted the door , and went to
bed herse lf, but did not sleep. She then got up and
searched for an>z:>r with which to cut the child' s
throat , as she balioved it would be damned owing to
its having been ohristened by a Catholi c priest. Not
being able to find a razor she got a black-h andled
knife , which she sharpened against a steel, went np
stairs, then cut the throat of her niece, but did not
cut the head quite off . She then declared that Bhe
ought to suffer for spilling the poor baby's blood,
A6 times the unfortunate woman appea red calm and
collected, and reproa ched herself bitterly for the
crime ; bat at others she was exceedingly violent ,
threat ened to kill those around her. and had she not
been prevented by the parties watching weuld have
strangled herself. The isquest staad s adjourn ed,
but no person svems to entertain a doub t as to the
prisoner 's ̂ sanity. The adjourned inquest was held
on Wednesday on the bodies of the two childre n, and
hag terminated in a verdiet of Wilful Murder agaiaat
the unfortunate woman. Since tbe horrible occur-
rence the wretche d woman has been in the work ,
house at Wolverh ampton in a state of insanity. She,however , is sufficientl y sensible of having committed
ihe terrible offence , and has rep eatedly acknowled ged
her guilt . She will be removed to Stafford gaol to
take her trial at the next a sizes.

Mysterious Case .—Two Cihldbbn Poisoned. —
Glguce8TE3 , Wednesday. —Som-j aenoation has been
created in this city by a repor t that a whole family
have beea poisoaed , wheth er accidentally or malici-
oualy jet remains to be ascertained . On Fri day
week John Ken ', J ourneyman cunier , of Have- lane,
got np early, and , having HgUcd the fire , went to
hie woik. Soon afterwards tw.i of his ssna—Fred-
erick , aged twelve years , and Danie l , aged ten yeara
—cam e down, and , being hungry , began to hunt
in the cup board for some breakfast. Frederick
having been unwell the day before , hia mother had
made him some gruel of fhur and water , and the
boy finding a paper bag in the pantry, which it is
stated contained ' fari naceous food ,' took it ap Btairs
to hia mother, who was in bed , and aeked her if he
might make some gruel with it ? The mother gave
the boy permis sion to do so; he, therefore, boiled some
of the powder in water , and having eaten a por tion of
it, went but of doors, leaving the remainder on tbe
table in a' basin. About half an hour afterwards the
boy became very sick, and went home, whea he
found his mother in the kitche n with two younger
childr en, Fanny and Sarah , and the gruel on the table
just as he had left it. Frede rick havin g tod hia
mother that he had been sick west to bed. Sarah
and Fanny afterwards, by their mother 's permission.

partoo k of the gruel , and instantl y became very sick*
Fanny having become muoh ' worae in the afterno on ,
medioal assistance was Bent for , but unfortuna tely
she expired before a surgeon could be obta ined.
The other child , Sarah , exj ired on the following
morning. These circumstance s having become
known to the Coronor, Joseph Lovegrove , Esq., he
ordered post mortem examina tion to be made. No
trace of mineral poison was found in the bodies , and
the surgeon gave it as his opinion that death had been
caused by excessive vomiting , but the cause pf that
vomiting he could not tra -e, adding that the vomit-
ing having taken place instantaneously on the gruel
being taken , the poison and all traces of it might have
been thrown off. Apparently by accident , Mr H ickea
obtain ed possession of sorae of the powder of which
the gruel had bsen made by the boy Frederick , and ,
on anal ysing it, he discovered that it contained
arsenic , These facts being elicited , the inquest ; was
adjourned.

The Essex Poisonik qj .— On Wednesday the coro-
ner for the notthern division of Essex opemd an
inquiry into another of these mysterious cases, in*
volved in the death of Nathaniel Bulton , aged 60, whodied in October , 1814, very suddenly , and £8 was to
have been paid to his wife for the funeral ; but greatly
to her dissatisfaction ' the club' paid all the bills for
the funeral , and then handed ovor the balance,
£1183. Deceased was a healthy man , but was taken
ill soon after breakfaat , and was grossly neglected by
his wife in the brie f interval which elapsed befor e hia
death . The contents of the stomach of the exhumed
body not bBing anal ysed, the inquiry was adj ourned .

Coal Pit Accibbn t.—On Thu rsday week last ,
William Whittak er, engineer at Hollin Grove Pit ,
near Burnle y, went down into the pit to change the
water -buoket , and as he was ascending, the rope broke
at a part where it was spliced , and he fell to the
bottom of the pit , a distance of sixteen yardo from
where the rope gave way . His arm was broken, aed
his head and breast severel y bruised. The poor
fellow died on Sunday morning, at four ©'clock.—
Manchest er Examiner.

Firb at Campsbt Ash High Hoihe.—On Thursday
mernine, shortl y af ter four o'clock, a fire broke out
at the High House, Campsey Ash, the Beat of J. G.
Sheppard , Esq . The butler being awakened by the
barking of a small dot; in his bedroom , found the
room fall of smoke. Upon making his way out, he
found the laundry and kitchen toW in fhmes. An
alatm was instantly raised , and the inmates , inclu-
din g Mr and Mra Sheppard , and a large oircle of dis-
tinguished visitors who wera stayin g with them , were
aroused The engines from Rendle ham Park reached
the spot at five o'clock, acd a good supp ly of wate r
being at hand in the moat , did such service that the
fire was eubdued by half-past five, its rava ges being
confined to the kitchen , laundry , and butler 's room ,
forming a portio n of the east wing of the mansion.
All the plate and valuabl es were removed to a placeof safe'y. The fire is suppo sed to have been caused
by the overh eating of a beam in the kitchen ohimney.
-¦Bury Pos t.

A Man Shojj .—On Saturday night last , about
twelve o'clock, Mr Godfrey Holden, farmer , of Darn-
ton , near Barnsley , heard some parties ab out his pre-
mise8, and on looking out of the window saw three
men, two upon the roof of the house, taking off the
slates , the third standing upon the grou nd . Tha
farmer fired his gun throu gh the window at the
thieveB , and one of them fell, but was car ried off by
his comrades. On the following morning, a wounded
man was found in a stab le belonging ta Mr Totty, at
Dart QD, about half a mile from Mr Holde n'a farm:
His name is Samuel Gledh ill, and he is now at his
honse on Worabor ongh Cemmon , without the leas
chance of recoveri ng, a bullet havin g entered be-
tween his thi gh and his bodv. Mr Holden had had
a great number of fowls stolen wr.bin the last ten
days , and other far mers in the neighb ourhood suffered
similarly.

Accident on ihe Croidok Railway.— On Sunday
night a woman si the Annsrley station incautiously,
or rather ia spite of repeated war nings , orossing the
line as the train wa3 driven up to tha platform , was
knocked down and much injured, the carri age wheels
passing over one of her arm s. She was forwarded by
an express to the Londo n brid ge terminus and con-
veyed to Guy 's Hospital , when it was found necessary
to amputa te her arm near the should er.

Srelan Df.
THE NEW

~
REBELLION .

(Abridged from the Correspondent of the Times )
Clonmel , Sept . 12.—The military sustained

twelve or fourt een hours of fearful fatigue with out
a supply of any sor t of provi sions ; the men were
ready to drop on their arrival , so worn out wore they
with the wan t of food and a harass ing march. One
of the officers informed me that from all ho saw he
had no doubt but that large bodies of the insurgent s
were on the peaks of the very mountains through
which the army paased ; th ey had information of a
rebel force being here and there , but they were gene-
rally posted in a!m< st inaccessible position s, to that
is would be impossible for a comparatively small force
fif military, without a commiseariat , to have attacked
them with any success. They succeeded , however ,
in capturing Line ecouts and sentinels , whom the ?
surpri sed and took in arms . I saw them marched
in a» ' prisoners of war ' under an immense guard of
constabulary. They were reckleas, fierce-lookin g
mountaineers , and seemed little concerned for their
fate. The troops returned to Carric k in full battle
array , and presented a moat imposing appearance.
When leaving in the morning they were in high Bpi-
rits , hoping that the rebeh would aland a shot. On
setting the command to march they gave three
hearty cheers , and were as gay as larka on the road
tor a considerable time, but coming back the y were
greatly disheartened that all their toils should havo
had so littla reward .

The writer further add? , that , in company with
a respeo table Roman Catholic he met a man who
said , in reply to a question as to where the boya were
going. ' There is no danger in telling you all . 500
or G00 of us are to meet below there to-ni ght , and
march for the camp. Don 't you fee where it is ?
Look at the light from the fire ; we are on for it, and
will go through with it.'

This valiant correspondent glvea the following
graphio atato of the country :—

Cabrick-on-Suir , Sept. 13.—I left Clonmel this
morning at eleven o'clock, and proceeded to Glen-
bower , about eleven mile) distan t, where a desperate
engagement took place at six o'chek yesterday even-
ing between a body of rebels (I cannot ventu re a
gueBa at their numbers, the accounts on both Bides
are bo CQLfiV.cting) and the police who occupied the
constabulary station at Glenbower . On the new3 of
the cOL-fvet arriving at Clonmel the excitement
greatly increased , and the alarm was so great tbat
few wera disposed to venture out of the town ; tome
confined themselves closely to their houses. I was
most anxious , however , to witness the scene of aotion ,
and determined on running the risk of visitirg it.
Till I came within a mile of the place, the luval y
country through which I passed, blessed by nature
with a fertility and beauty rarely equalled , had a
woful appearance of desolation. Not a man was to
ba Been on the roads, in the fields , or about the
houseB ; cattle , crops , dwellings , barns , were all de-
serted ; there was a fearful ailenca and an ominous
absence of employment everywhere. As we gained
the Carrick side of Slievenamon and ap proa ched
Glenbower , I met a few men here and ther e who
Beemed more on the look-out than anything else, and
were curiona io know what waa my object in coming
to such a disturbed country.

In consequence of an orderf rom head-quartar a the
police were preparing to leave their station , at aix
o'clook yesterday evening, and were r packing their
baggage when a body of rebels appeared on tho hill
to the left, and fired upon them as they rushed down.
The police immediately reti red to their barrack and
secured the doors , windows, &c , as beat they could ,
but had scarcely finished, when their asiailantB oame
running and yelling about the house ; a well-dressed
gentlemanly young man went to a window, and
thrust hia hand throu gh a pane of glass to Bhake
hands with a constable , pled ging his word that if
the men delivered tboir arms they shonld be unhurt
and allowi d to go wherever they pleased ; the police
kept up an amicable parley as long as at all practi-
cable , in the expectation of some aid , in vrhioh theywere not disappo int ed , for, to their inexpreEsible joy,
they saw the Nine-mile-house police, who wer e eight
in number, coming along tho road . On seeing them
tho rebela moved away from the barrac k in erder
effectually to intercept them acd tak e thei r arma , but
the police parl eying, and at the same time marohing
to the barra ck , were enabled to gain it by a gallant
bayonet charge ; the men in the barr ack then opened
the door snd nobly dashed out to their assistan ce
Then the fight commenced ia ear nest, five or six of
the insurgents , with extraordina ry dar ing, leaped into
the little yard in front of the barr ack , and engaged
the police hand to hand , while others from the hill
and road poured in an indiscrimin ate fire. One sub-
constable particularly distinguish ed himself by his
coolness and bravery—he shot one of the boldest of
the assailants thr ough the head , and while doing to
another presented a musket at him which misBed fire
he turned upon t&e teilow and gave him a bayonetwound in the head , making him a prisoner. The
fight raged for a quarter of an hour , when the rebels
retreated to the mountain, takin g some of their
killed and wounded with them , but leaving one of
their dead weltering in hiB blood near the barraoks
and the other horribly wound ed. Head -constab le Orr '
with thirty police and sixteen foot Boldiera , from
Carriok, posted to tho spot , and arri ved ther e at nine
o'clock ; as they approached the barr ack , they cave
tkree hearty cheers to notify their ap proach to their
companions. This had not the desire d effect haw-ever, for the police in the house thought they were infor a second attack , and the rebels who were Btill on
the bills started up from their hiding places, as they
thought to recsive a reinforceme nt , but as the faotwas, to sustain a charge and galliDg fire , not only
from the police, but from one hundre d of the 36
Buffa under Major Cameron , who soon came up to
join in the pursuit. The constabulary only were or-de:ed to fire, bat tie infantry could not be restrained

until they: had discharged two rounds , though they
could sea but a few men in the distance jumping from
rock to rook ; in the pursuit they pioked up a number
of pikes, and must have wounded many of the rebels,
They did not return till past three o'olcok thia morn-
ing. One policeman reoejved a bullet through his
cap, and another hid hia musket broke n by a ball as
he was going to fire ; one or two were wounded , and
also a snldiw , but none badly.

The fate of some of the nplioa in ihe distant out-
stations is painful ly uncertain.
(From the correspondent of the Freeman 's Journal.)

Kilkenn y, Sept. 14.—The districts of this and the
adjoinin g county of Tipperary , which were disturbed
during the beginning of the week , now wear an aspeot
of the utmost calm, and the people seem to be engaged
in the fields at their usual avooations ai if nothing
uncommo n had recent ly occurred in the neijh-
inilrhood.

Doherty, who was twice tried , and Williams ,
his partn er in the Tribune , memorialised the Lord-
Lieutena nt that they might be allowed to leave
the count ry, but his Excellency declined the re-
quest.

SUDDEN DEATH OF SIR RICHARD LSVI QNB.
This gentleman suddenly dro pped dead at four

o'clnok on last Tuesday evening, while out on a
walk in the grounds of bis princely residence , Knock'
drin Castle. He was , up to the fatal moment ,
in bis UBual good health , and had reaohed his COtu
year.

(From the correspondent of the Morning Herald .)
Dubhh, Saturday Morning. —No further outrage by

armed insurgents had been committ ed , but all wbo
have anything to lose in the localities traver sed by
the reckless bands at present in tbe field , are filled
with alarm , and expect the natural results if such a
Btate of th ings be not instantly stopped.

(From the Kilkenny Moder ator.)
The writer attributes the late events to distress :—
The movement which commenced at Aheuy has

ceased ; but It U stated with confidence that a portion of
the Insurgent baadittl (for th*y nan only be is termed),
were on Thursday assembled upon a more remote part ol
the mountain of Slievenamon ; at a plaoe oalled Bowa-
donnell. Such s plan of prooueding as that of retiring
before the troops , and quickly appearing and disappear-
ing along the heights and emongit the fastnesses of the
mountains , very plainly indica te that the inungents ,
whoever may- be their leaders , are acquainted with and
determined to practise tbe old Iris h mode of warf are , by
which an enemy of far superi or foroe and discipline could
bo yet i (factually harassed, and worn out, or at least kept
at buy, for a consider able period .

The Bame writer adds tha t : —
If the people at large , from & want of employment and

by an anticipation of the approach of famine , be ren -
dered desperate , they will join tbe present actuall y exist-
ing banditti , and the ooastquence w 11 be the wholesale
plunder of the unfort unate farmer *, and a vast expendi -
ture of publio tr easure In the movement of tros pB, who
will be harassed by pgrpetaal for ced marches , without
ever meetin g an enemy to oppose them .

' > . KILKBNNY .
The portions of the counties of Kilkenny , Tip.

perary, and Wat erford , bo recently disturbed , ap.
psar now to be quite tranquil. There was no insur*
rectionary demonst ration on Thursday or yesterday.

INQUB8I OK THE KILLED RBBSL.
On Thur sday, an inquest was held at Carrick .

on-Smr . on the body of Patri ck. Keating, who was
shot at the Glenbower Btation on Tuesday evening.

Constabla Robert Uniaoke proved that deceased
was shot by the police. Sab-constable Edward
Breen corrob orated the evidence of Uniaeke, and the
jury returned the following verdict:- ' That the de-ceased, Patri ok Keating, cams to his death by a
aun-Bhot wound , inflicted by toe police, at Glenbower ,
in the county Tipperary , on Tuesday evening, the
12th of September , 1846, when dofending their bar-
rack and arms .'

Tha corre spondent of the Clonmel Chr onicle
writes as follows :—

Oa arriving here I applied far admission to view the
boSy o? the dead rebel , which was lying in the faver
hospital . Having obtained it, I proceeded there in com.
p&By wi th a constable , and with difficult y got through a
crowd of people, principall y women, who had come to got
a glimpse of the corpse, ffaring that one of their own
r elatives had fallen . Tbey could hardl y bo restrained
from forcin g in thei r way, so anxious were they to as.
sure themselve s that the deceased did not belong to them ;

As we entered , a woman raahed la , frantic with bus.
P6nse, nnd tremblin g with excitement . As I caught a
glance of tho dead man's counte nance I instantl y recoir.
nised the strikin g likeness betwe en It and tho woman 's,
who waa tvidently bis mo'.her . Descri ption would fail
to eonvej any idea of the harrowin g scene that ensued
on her recogn ising her son ; her simple and touching
narration of all his excellencies were most affecting ;
and awful was the imprecation tba t she prayed npon the
heads of ' the gentlemen ' who were the means of
bringing him to an uatimely fate . Ka waa a youog man
of a powerf ul frame , one of the most athletic I ever saw ,
22 years of age, very well dresoed , and appeared to have
been a respectable farmer . From two letterB foand Id
his pocket , ho wat discover ed to be a person named Pat
Ksa iing, who lived within a few miles of Cirr Jck ; they
were from a girl to whom he was attached.

HLLAOB BT THE INSURGENTS.
Plunder to an alarming extent has alread y com-

menced. Foragin g parties from the rebel campa are
beginning to soour the country , for provisions of all
sorts. Several instances of their driving away caUle
have come to our knowledge ; and as for the property
of the humble farmers , it is quite at their service , for
the owners would not—dare not as much as make a
complaint of any depreda tions committed upon them.

Persona who were carried away to the camp and
afterwards effected their escape, say they saw in
them a numbsr of black cattl e and sheep. Some
state that the leader a held a oouncil , to decide who
were the par ties on whom they would levy tribute .

ANOTHER ARREBT .
Tippsrart , Thursday night—The only incident

that occurr ed here oalcukted to exoite the hast in-
terest or sur prise was the arrest of Mr O'Dsvyer of
Cullen , brothe r-in-law of Mr Doheny, at his resi -dencB (above-named) this morning. And to give you
an idea of the tranqu illity of this town and Bur-
rounding country I may mention that the arrest wat>
made by two policemen , who brought Mr O'Dwyer
in a oovered car into thia town to-day at twelv e
o clook , and hones, without augmentiag thei r
strength , on to Clonmol.

I have been assured that the char ge on whioh he
has been asserted is—when stri pned of the verbiage
(legal and deserip tive)-one of complicity in the conuuot and proceedin gs of Mr Doheny.

MORE ARRESTS.
ULwa rdsofforty meh charge d with being concerned

in the attaoka upon the police stations at Portland
and Glenbower , have been arrested. It is expeoted
they will ba sent to Dublin.

Two men , named Connolly and Mur phy, are now
confined in Newsy Bridewell , under circumstances
warran ting grave suspicion of their connex ion with
treasonab le practice s.

COMMUTATIO N OF TUB SENTENCE OF DEATH.
A lettt r from the Lord-Lieutenant reached the go-

vernor of the Nenagh Gaol , on Thursday, contain-
ing an order for the commutation of the sentence of
death to transportation tor life in tha case of Michael
Ryan , who was condemned to death with the culprit
Cart y, as being a party in tbe same crime. Carty
will be executed to day with Matthew Ryan , who was
oonvicted of shootin g at Mr Lojd.

THE SPHCUL COMMISSION.
In consequence of the insurrectionary movements

in the neighbourhood of Clonmel , we would not be
surprised if governmen t changed the venue and or-
dered the commission to be held in Nenagh. It
would be rather a novel thing to witness three
ud ^ea of tbe land trying prisoners on a oharge of

high treason , and \ rebel enoasnpment at the same
time within a few miles of their lordahlpa. —Nenag h
Guardian. .

• (From the correspondent of the Times.)
Clokmsl , Sept. 10th —An express was re ceived in

town to day by the authorities that the insurge nts
had moved from , tho neighbourhood of the Comeragb
mount ain s, oounty of Waterford , where they have
been in Btrong force for some days past. The militar y
and police force which left Carrick on Thursday in
purs uit nearly captured O'M ahon y; they rema ined
at Rathcorm aok ^under Wr Coulson, [resident
magistrate , on Thursda y night. The foroe , consist-
ing of 200 of the 3rd Buffs and 83rd Regiments , half
a tro sp of the 4th Light Dragoons , aod sixty con-
stabu lary (who had halted one hour in Carrick after
thei r arrival trom Dublin), returned to Carrick yea-
terd ay about neon , bringing Borne ar ms, pikes , &c ,
whioh the tellows leit behind them in the ohas e, and
O'Mah ony 'a horse, fully equi pped , from whioh he
jumpe d to make his esoape. Thsy rep ort that the
insurg ents had moved off towar ds the Tipperary aide
by the river Suir.

A consta bulary part y of twenty men, under the
command of head-cons table Godsill , has jn st been
sent off from C'onmel to Kitahe olan , npon whioh vil
lage;the insurgents are-now said to be marc hing after
having atta cked all the farm-ho uses in the vioinitv
of Slievenamon last night, carryi ng with them a large
quanti ty of arms and provisions. • '

On the moving of the insur gents yesterday morning
to the Tipperary Bide they attac ked the house sf a
Mr IlaheBBy, into which they fir ed. Tcey broke the
doors in , and were faced by the owner , who told them
he would not give up his proper ty. Mr Hahe sBy,
waa wounded m the side by the insurge nts, and is
beyond recovery ; indeed he is repor ted to ba dead.
Dee, who fired the Bhot ia a farme r, possessing about
fort y aorea of land . Informations have been sworn
to this effect.

A man named Philip M'Do nnell , formerly in the
police, was arrested late last night , and was dis-
charged from our gaol this morning at an earl y hour.
He has given most important information to the
authorities respecting tho insur rectionary movements
now going on in the vioinity of Carrick , and whioh
involve many person s of a most respec table class

The Cork Report whas the following :—
Although tho jnovemtn* ha.a bwa put dq^n for tb e

present, it has not been extinguished . On tbe contrary ,
these disturba nce! will be repeated again and again
(even should the loai of life amongst the peop le be muoh
more serious tha n It ha t been oa this pocaJion); so long
as the prospeo ta of tha country remain in ' tk'elr present
deplora ble condlilon . The inhabi tants of this district ,
which Includes a oircle round Carri ck of about twent y
miles in diam etery in the counties of TippBrary , Water ,
ford, and Kilkenny, are becoming every day more reck ,
leas as the faar of famin e grows str onger . Should theirfaars be realised, and no adequate relief be afforded , and
should the landl ords porsi s t in that oppr essive, and ty.
rannical conduc t whioh many of them seem to have
adopted , al though any large organisation or txtenslv *
movement may be prevented by ths presence of an over ,
whelming body of troops, tho result will inevitabl y be
the establishme nt of a system of agrarian outra ga in
this neighbourhood , which will far outvio the unenvla.
ble notoriety that has for the last few years , been ob.
tained by north Tipperar y,

A letter from Waterford says :—
From Gall' s rock (near the city ), on which stands

the Protestant Orphan Homo, down to Sanmore East
and round by Passage, on Tuesda y night , every hill had
its rebel signal fire . Nay, It wemt on throu gh the coun-
ties .of Kilkenny and Wexford. It appears the insurgents
had not sufficient.powder to complete the destruction of
Qrannagh Bridge ,

All the suspected and impriso ned farmers neaT
Carrick -on-Suir have had their crops cut down for
them gra tuitously by their sympathising neighbo urs

The Ma r quis and Marohiones B of Lansdowne ar -
rived in Kin gstowa on Saturday, in the Admiral ty
steamer Banshee .

THB INSURGENT CHIEF.
The Closmbl Chronicle , published on Saturday ,

contains the following :—
During the skirmishin g of the military and police

force yesterda y morning, atComeragh Mountains , coun ty
Waterford , a man was seen at a distaace crossing from
ihe dlreotlon of the rebels , on horseback . The dragoons ,
under Mr Coulson, resident magistrate , gave chase and
gained on the fugitive, who , seeing his perilous position ,
jumped off the horse aad succeeded in ef&ct 'ng his ea.
cape. The howo was taken by Mr Coalson, and proved
to be the one whioh had been taken from William Vil-
Uers $tuaTt , Etq, , by the insurgents in one of ttaelt mid-
night movements . Pistols were in tho hoUters , and ,
from information s received by the authorities , tho horse
and acooutrements are well known to have been those
used by O'M ahony ; there is no doubt but he was the
rider. ThU is the second or thir d time that his pursuers
have crossed his traok with in the last th ree days. On
Wednesday evening, about bIz o'clook, ha waspurBue d by
the constabular y from the neighbourhoo d of Glcnb ower
and so close was tho chiso, that ha made for the river
Suir and dashed into it at Doefteld Castle on horseback
swimmin g over to the Waterf ord side, which faer eaebed
and th.n joined a lar ge body of his followers on the
mountains . The horse and accoutrements were brought
into Carrick yesterda y by the militar y, who returne d at
about eleven o'clock.

In the attack at Gleabowcr , on Tuesda y evening last ,
thr oe or four of the constabular y, In the heat of tha con-fllct, actually fir ed off their ramrods .

I exlraot the following from the corr eipondence of
the Freeman :—

Soon af ter reaching Glonm si, a party of military , oob.
slsttng of about 120 msn, returned to the town , dread-
fully har assed after a most fatiguing excursion thro ugh
the adj oining mountain s, but without capturing a slngle
prisoner . Fires were lighted boob after dusk last night
on Palliser 's Hill, aad immediatel y they were responded
to by like signals along the chain of mountains In the
direc tion of Carxick . About ten o'clock to-day thir-
teen persons were brought in by tha peVce from Cleri-
ham. They are now undergoing examination before
Mr Ryan , R.M .

Thuhles. Monday evening.—This town waa the
scene of great exoitement durin g the early part of this
morning. Owing to information communicated , I
believe by a magistrate , Mr Gor e Jones , R.M., was
astir before nine o'clock , and at ten proceeded from
Thurles in the direction of Holyercss. at the head of
a large party, consisting of about 100 cavalry of the
line, and 100 infantry of the constabulary force. Pre-
parations were also made for the protection ef the
tawn in case of a surprise , and those who, swayed by
the rumours , expected an assaul t upon the to^n j
were , I can assure you, by no meanB few. As the
day progressed ths excitement increased , and it waa
not till after two o'clook, when Mr Jones and his• army ' returned, weary and exhausted , but * un-
scathed ,' tha t the panic was allayed. The oauae of
all this exoitement may be britflj explained. It ap-
pears that , during the latter par t of last week , Mr
Lani gan , of Castlefogar ty, had removed to his tarm
yatd some corn , wheat , and oats, Beized for rent due
by some of hia tenants. The poor peasant? , findin g
their corn gone to the landlo rd , thoir potatoes
melted into rottenness, and thei r wives and childre n
in dange r of being without food, went among theirneighbours and told their tale of woe. Each raan
who heard of the seizure , felt tha t hia own turn could
not be far dista nt ; and in the course of Sunday no-
tices were posted in all the pub lic places, calling on
the tenantr y of the distri ct and of those adjo ining to
assemble on this day (Monday) to consult what Bteps
they ought to take to secure for themse lves and their
families so muoh of the crop as would sustain
life. The place fixed on for the meeting was MealiffeHill , abou t two miles south of Holycr oas.

(From the correspondent of the Morning Po st . )
_ Dublin , J Sept. 19.—By the following communica-

tion—-re ceived by the mail train this mornin g, at
half-past four o'clock—it will ba perc eived that theneighbourhoods of Clonmel , Portiaw . Kilmac thomaa ,<fec , continue in a state of great excitement, from the
nightly exhibitions that take place. The reports by
this conveyanc e state that the other part3 of the
oounty of Tipperary remain tranquil :—

CtoHHEi. , Sept, ia.—There was considerable exclta-
¦sent yesterday evening on account of the appearance of
a large body of men within a mile of the town , on the
top of a mounta in that rises from tha river . They re.
mained there in motion for several hours , and when the
night cams on lighted up Bignal fires; but tbey seamed
to have all decam ped before tho morning, aad thsra is
no traco of tUem .

On th i night before last thera was a great gathering a
tdw miles fur ther out on to the mountains , bu t word was
sent in to the peoplo living ia the suburbs of this town ,
that the bou3 would be coming before loog.

Larje numbers have also come together in tha dire c-
tion of Fethard , as many as some thousands , bat I have
been unable to learn whe ther they proposed to ' them,
selves any object, or have been guilty of any violence.
This mornin g sis of tbe msst respec table pers ons from
C laMran were taken prisoners , aad brou ght In here by
the police, They are char ged with having been present
at some of the nocturnal assemblages , and ara princi-
pally youag farmers in good olrcuantaBoes .

The insurgen ts continue to onnoy the neighbourhood
ofPj r tlaw .and K'lmao thomaa by their nightly excur -
slons ; arms and pr ovisions are the objects of their
attack , The Mar qai i of Waterford h»s geaero usly
thrown open hlshoufo , and fitted up the out offices for
the accommoda tion of ;ha families of his neighbours and
tenan try who are not iu a p >sHlon to defen d themselves .Nearly 150 have availed themselves of his klndae3S and

'
hospitalit y, and he has bo fortified Curra ghmore as to
make it fit to stand any attack that the rabels could
make .

On Monday evening, shortly before nine o'clock, a
special train was in readin ess at the King 's Bridg e
station for the removal of the princi pal state priso n-
ers , who are to ba tried at the ensuing commission at
Clonmel. At the hour above mentioned , the polioe
van arrived from Kilmainham , bearing Smith
O'Brion.T. F. Mea gher , Maurice Leyne, M'Manu s,
and O'Donoghue . , There were also some other pri-
soners of leBser note , 'who wore accused of hav in g
taken a part in the affair at BalHngarry . The van
waa guarded by a body of city police under Super i n-
tendent Selwood, and Inspectors Carmody, Stokes,
and Tidd. A bod y of fifty constabulary, under In-
spector Geraon , were in attendi nce, and a portion of
them drew up in a double line between the van and
the doora of the station, whilst the state priso ners
passed through, each guarded by two of the oonita.
bulary. O'Brien walked with a firm atap, andMeagher appeared quite cheerful and laugh ed occa-sionally ; but Leyne, unlike the re3t of the priaon erB
did not seem in good health or spirits . Major Brownrigg, and Mr Fitz gerald , a magistrate of the countvwere present on the oooaBion, and the oonsta bular vand police stood on the platfo rm-the police withcocked pistols in their hands- whilst O'Brie nMeagher , and their associate s took their seats in afirst-claas carriage. A portio n of the coastab uW^ith fixed bajonets , sat in the carr iage with themand the rest were disposed in the other oarriaScomposing the tram , to whioh there were three vSattaohed , conveying a carriage and four horses , inwhich the prur nen are to be brou ght from Thur es,whore they will leave the tr ain , to Clonmel . At fi veminutes past nine o'clock the train started. Ther ewere few persons colleoted at the station , owing pro-bably to the faot ot the intinded removal not having
been publicl y known.

(From the corre spondent of the Times.)
Clonmel , Sept. 18;h.—The authorities have an-

uounced to-day that Ryan , a policema n (who was said
to havo boen hanged by tho insurge nts ), is safe.

AN OTHER ARRES T.
A man named Kelly was arrested at Clerihan , on

Saturday night, armed with a gun. He is committed
for trial.

, IHR 8PBOIA L COMMISSIO N.
The judge s, as we have alre ady stated , .an to beChief Justioe Blaokbur n,e, Chief Justice Dohert y.and J udge Moore. It is usual in special commissionsto try treasonable offences, to name , at least , threejudges. At the trials of Arth ar O'Connor and his !

ufocutei at Maidatcne , in Kent , the number of com-miss onera exceeded thr ee. At tha trials of Emmett ,ana those implicate d in his insumotion in 1803, fiveff ™TD.aTi ln tfae emission ; only three
™Li. • io 0

ai of Fros t and his aaao ciates, at Mon-mouth , m 1839 , was conducted by three ju dges.
m ihe commission will onen unlike nrdina ™ n««^a
tor the oounty at larg e. For ordina ry purposes thecounty has been divided inte two ridin gs, the assiaas
for the nor th ridwg being held, at Nesagh , for, the

outh ridin fc at Clonmel, with separate gra nd and
f>eti t jurie s. It has been decided th at ' thisdivis ion oftbe county does not apply to the case of special com-missions and the grand and potit panel s will both baretur ned for the entire county .

Notice, we understa nd , has been served by thatrown aohoito r on several of the priso ners , to beready for their trials under this special c emission,ine perions who have so received notice, are MrO Bnen , Mr Meagher , Mr M'M anus, Mr O'Do-noghue , and Mr Leyne.
Mr Duffy is not included among the number to betri ed at Clonmeli
fe believe we may state with cert ainty that thodefenoe of Mr Meagh er is to be condu cted by $5But t and Sir Colman O'Loghlen. 

y

Dubl ih, Wednesday Morning —The accounts fromiipperary this Hor ning ann ounce continued tr auquillity , but the re is still an und efined app rehe nsionon account of the diaor ganhed state of the peaaaBtry,and the fear of furthe r outbreaks during the wSIhe state prisoners have arrived at Clonmel .. Pre '
paration s are makiBg atK nockiofty , the seat of thot-arl of Donoughmore , threa or four miles from Clon-mel, for th e receptio n of Lord Jo hn Ruasell , who, it

tBSMSSita.1" examined as a witneM at
( From the corr espondent of the Morning Hera ld.)

Four more leaders in the late rebellio n wsre nro-
?!Ted

u.
' out,Ia,wedI on Tuaaday evening. One isthe broth er of the convict John Mitchel . lie i8 des-otibed thus :—' William Mitche l, aged 22 years ,

swarthy face, and respectably drese ed.' The secondis Dr Anjuell, aged 33 year«. Tha third , EdwardHollywood , silk-weaver , aged 31. This person wasone of the deputies who brought to Paris , in Maro hlast , the notorio us address from the Iriah Confede-rates to the French Provisional Govornmen t. Thefourth , John Kavanagh , aged 26, genteel appearance ,smart gait when walki ng, and dreaa eB raapeotably .
(From thtt corres pondant of tha Uj ming Chronic le)

REVIVAL OP THE NATIO N NEWSPAPER.
Arrangements have been made far the publi cation

of a new weekly jonr nal , called tha National , to be
issued from the office of the Nation, ia this oity.
This bold step will try the mettle of the govern «
ment.
(From the Pari s correspondent of the Daily News.)

I have ju st learned that D iheny, the Iriah insur -
gent leader , arrived in Paris last night , aad 13 now
at a hotel near the Palais Royal.

TUB ISBDROBNT MOVEM ENT.
The Tippbrart. Vindicator of Tuesday contains

the following :—•
Boesisokane. — Frota this district we learn that

notices were posted up on the night of Saturday . One
of the notices was foand oa a door at Tnryglait . It
is stated tbat it was posted the sight befors by parties
strangers to tbe pUoe, who met some of the bad charao-
t«r> of the neighbourhood. The notice was as follows :
—' Notice and advice to the men of Terryglass , desiring
them to prepare themselves for tbe time is at hand ,
Lst them not be led astray by any advice , but to be
ready at a moment 's warning, and to have everything
rjody. Leave this up until the parish sees it .'

' Bokbisoleioh .—Oa Sunda y night a notice was posted
on the cbapsl gato of Monroe. It was taken dowa on
Sunday by a gentleman of tbe neighbourhood , and
handed to the Dovea polios. Tbe following is a copy :-.
1 With renovated fortitude and courage get ready your
arms, and redeem your leaders and your country. Break
at once tho dead silence which shamefull y sits upon it.
Humble no longer at the feet of the law, for it has no
eyes, nor ears, nor boivels of humanit y ; but It has eyes
of horn and a heart of steel , It turns in te hearts of
marble all those whD are nurs ed in its principles . They
are now meditating upon hao trf ng and banishing for
ever, Ireland' s best men. In order to heal our
•tounds th« y threaten us with vi gorous lawB, and
declare they will grind U3 with their jaw teetb . But
whero is that spiri t of datermlaatioa 'which gave lustre
to tbe Iriah cha racter sioce ths earliest ages in every
corner of tha civilised world ? Resolve ot the present
time not to be deser ted by it. YeB, we will magsanl.
roously resolve , and with a voice more fearf ul than ftun ^
df r assert our independence and right of country . We
wil l abolish tyrant landlords , and the law tha '. gives
them stren gth . The mau who is reduced to the low
extremity of llriBg en a pound of meal , ought to be aware
of the precipice which he insensibl y and thoughtlessl y
hoveri on the verge of it . He can clearl y see the glosmy
pros pects of the coming year , whioh is manifest from
Bad experience; Let him, then , like a rat ional being,
inrtead of his little bag, handle bis P—, and if he dies,
to die resistin g. Every man witho ut distinction will
caeerfully and voluntaril y embrace and assist this noble
ncd intersst 'ng enterprise . Therefore , for a speedy and
immediate attack , let U9 all together ia unison with each
other, summon up the bsst end noblest ponera of the
mind, and with oae decisive iffort uproot their laws and
their government . A Pike If ah.
THE SECOND IH3URRECIION'—THE APP ROA CHING STATE

TRIALS—THE liEW AGITATION—EMIQRAT ION OP IHB
PEA SANTRY.

(From our ow» eorrespondtnt. )
Dcblix, September 19.

You hava heard terri ble thin gs of ' inturreclion the
second ' whioh began and ended on last Tuesda y, In the
mighhourhoodof Carriofco n-Suir , and tbe adjacmt loca-
lities . Tbe Tory newspa pers of the Muniter counties—
particularly the old woman in lodgings wko driv e* the
Clonmbl Chronic le—have set the emp!re rin ging with
tales o f '  broken br idges '— f>f • feeleagued catties ' of
' eapturedoann on'—of police barr acks being in ashes—of
ragged regiments btyoni counting being perched on the
Tippe *ary and Waterfsrfi hills—of enirmishes at all hour s
with tha peelers nad soldiers—of horde s of pikes-men
bsing nnwod down by military bullets , <fcc, &c.

I need not be minute in describin g what Ms occurred
last week in the south. Your last publication gives
enough of tbe par ticulars , and a good deal more than is
true. Tbls is no blame to you , however. Tbjse stories
found an echo in tbe moat of the Iris h papers , and even
jiurnals published on the spot . The truth amounts to
this—thtre i3 a reokless spirit of discontent aad despair
amongst the people all over Ir eUnd , and particularl y in
tho souther n portions of Irela nd. 'Some came , not yet
well defined, coHec tod several mobs of half-starring, un-
employed peasaatry on the hills in South Tipperary , and
in the vicinity of Waterford oh last Tuesday . Their ob«
jec seems to hive bees to take up arms to procure a duj 'g
food by force . A polios barrack or twe was atta cked ,
Bhots fired into them (it is said) without effect, and shots
returned from them , killing three or four • insurgents ,'
and wound ing several—the ex»ot number not bsing aa.
oertalned . Sovaral farm houses were summone d for
contribu tion! towards the Insurgent Commissariat ;
sovj ral bullocks, pljB , aad Bhecp were sent voluntaril y Io
the hills ; numerous peasant cab 'ns wero entered by tho
mob orderin g ' out' the inmates fit for fight ; the para ,
pets of Gfannagh.brid go were levelled in a vain attem pt
to break down the thor oagbfare ; tho resid ence of the
mad Mar quis of Watarf ord w*s threatened with a visit ;
the Dublin Cistle authoriti es beoama ' all over,' and
packed off poor Gener al M'Dooald and tho 60th R fles to
ths sca t of war ! On their arrival , • all was found quiet 1'
Tho ' eap'.ured cann on' were found on the para pets of
Curra shmoro House; the mad Bar esford was found alive
and well.

Tho pa&Bantr y are all got into their huts , and such of
them as have any employment , busily and quietl y en.
gaged iu its performance . All is now as quiet and
miserable as the bitterest enemies of our country can
deBiro . Suoh is the termina tion of tbe ' second editi on'
of the grea t Irish insurrection of 1818!! But will" tha
people continue qutet ? No. They are now desperate ,
Hunger, nakedns6s , want, drives them mad , and they
are reckless of oonsequoncoB , and Eagland' a 40,000 sol.
diers will sot be able to keep anything like peace in the
oounty of Tipperary ! Of course there is no chsnoe of
any thin g like a form idable fight , but the state of things
I preiic t will prove more rulnou a to England than ano -ther tr iumph' like that of Waterloo !

The pr epara tions for the coming state trials go on
with anaba tod aotlvity . The Commission opens at Clon.
mel nn next Thursday , tbe 21st ins »., and W. Smith
O'Brien , Thomas P. Meagher, Mr M'Manus , Mr
O'Donoho a , and several of the minor insurgents will be
pu t on their trial . Those prisoners bavorecolved oples
of tho informations against them which inolude the de.
posi tions of nearly fifty witnesses who are to appear on
thd trials ! The most of these ave polloemeu and par *
sons connectei wi th tbe SUeveardagh collier ies in the
neighbourho od of Ballingarry .

It is reported that Lord John Russell Is to appear on
tbe par t of Smith O'Brien (!) when , it is laid , he will be
made to disclose talea which will fill tb.9 world with as.
tanlehmont.

Mr Duffy's case will not come oa now. He appears
before a jur y of the county of Dublin , at the commission
which opens in Gre en-street on the 21st of next Ootober.

Lord William Fitz gerald aad his co.labourers have
not given up the agl '.atioa for a ' Rotatory Parliament
and Court' iu Dublin, T hey have higk hopes of buocbss ,
and on next Saturday, the 23rd inst , thry start a new
weekly journsl ,—.The Ibibu Examiner— to propagate
their policy and advocate tbat plan . I have reason to
think that thia journal willba well conduoted and re«
epeotabl y brough t out , but thcie is great objeo tloa to the
tit le, and to certain points of the line of policy which tte
prosp?o !u9 Intim ates ni part if the oreedof its proprietors ,
There is a fiua ficld for a nswipaper ia Dublin if it
were judiciousl y conducted , and , aa far as poaiible ,
suited to the peculiari ties and temperam ent of the great
bulk of tha popple. Thore is muoh talk , too, of a new
daily paper being ia contemplation by oertaia wealth y
aud influen tial pariti es in town.

The tide of emigration to America and elsewhere has
set in wi th renewed impetus . Eve»j day sees hundreds
of theflj wer of our small farmers , mi ohonics , and pea.
sat j try sail away from our ehorei j. Every famil y who caa
stra po together a sum sufficient for tbe purpose is gladly
fljing away, and few ramal n but the impoUnt and tha
paupers who. cannot get out . Whilst I wrh» (in the Com.
mercial Haws -room , Dame.s treot) a train of cars fro»
the midhud districts ia going towards tha river , cob.
veylng emigrants and their laggago, about to sail to
Liverpo ol with this evening 's tide. It ia reall y mtlan .
cho'.y to see tke so thlngB , and If the system be persevered
in muoh longer we will soon have nothing to hear about
a ' surplus population .' I am told upward ! of 500 emU
grants • go out ' by the ' Fingal ,' Liverpo ol marohantn ut,
which clears the Lift '.y this evening;

srow ncial intelligence
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FR ANCE.
_3S EIGHT TO LAintJR TSESU? THE ISTai GEERS —

THE PMPKlGilS SWI5M.SD— FRIGHTFUL COM )1HON
0F IBS WORKKG CLASSES— CHAEACTEB OF THK BED
gEPCBUCASS.

(From the correspondent of the Britannia )
The writer, speakirg of the discussion in the As-

£fmWy on the jroi tau travail , says:-It Beems, to
jn;, that M. Thiera and his tellows, ar.d, it may be
tided, the majority of the National Assembly,
jean t3 be most sadly and most inex plicably ignc-
rsnt, or, to speak mere correctly, are wilfslly'an.d
obstinately determined ti ignoie the object of the
revolution of February. That object, as I have told
van over and over again, was a 9ociai one. not merely
political. The revolution, in fact, was a bread and-
meat revolution; it was caused and effecte d by men
who were starving, an I who wanted to ba fed, They
apset tb.emoaarehy be.anse they ikoaght it waB the
obstacle which prevented them from gettiBR the food
they required ; they established the Republic because
they thonsht it weald feed them. The phrasec droit
flu travail embodied what they expected, as the as-
snrranceof woik gavo them the assurance of foed -
apd accordmdj ecc of the very first things the Prol
visional Gorem-seat did was to issue & proclamation
pledging the Republic to find woik for all. Repub-
licans of a" ehades cf opinion—moderate as well as
ultra, and the socialists also—accepted this • droit au
travai l' as a thing which admittci of no question—
ssthe aRiural and icevitable conqnes* of t&e revolu-
tion- It was even written in the craft of the con-
stitution drawa up by a committee in which Republi-
cans of the eve were not in a majority. And now
after all the ' droif is to be denltd—the promise ofwork is to be erased! Well, ifsnch be the wi!l o\
the Assembly, so it must be. But, theD, what be-comes of the revolution ? What will the people sav ?"What was th9 use of overthrowing the monarchy and
establishing a Republic ? What 13 tue use of
the National Asiembly replacing the Chamber
of Diptuies in the making of la ws ? But I am qa>te
certain, from the knowledge I have gained of the
temper acd feeling of the people (by people I mean
the working cissies), that they will not patiently sub
mil to be thus swindled, defrauded, bambacz'ed.
Think of the terrible isBnrrection of June, and ask
yourself if it be likely that the men who fought 5.0
desperately then, because they thought the promises
made them in February were not being adhered to,
will patiently submit to see all their hnpes blasted,—
a'l that they cade a revolution to cbtain sternly de-
nied ? In the first letter written to you I stated that
the revolution 0} February, to little undvtstood even
in France, was the beginning of a social «a? likely to
ba long and fierce. 1 have sinca frequently repeated
tie same thing ; I now rtp;at it again.

'Ihe winter gjems already to have come »rr=a us,03 during the last few daj3 we have rad fuch great
cold as to cause fires to bo lighted, and last year'sgreit coxts brought into use. But with the winter
has come so improvement to trade, no relief to the
working classes—none—none. The Prefect of Police
puts forth every week what he calls bulletins, inwhich he represents the number of antnuiloved
workmen as diminishing; and trade a3 improving.
Falsehoods these ! As regards the workmen, it is
notorious that they have eo m^re wrrk cow than
they had weeks ago, and that, thousands of them
have E3 other mews of existence than the bread,
Eeat, atd money distributed at the mairies. With
respect tc trade, the only sign cf improvement is in
the wholesale, or raiher export, tfs.de, atd that h
very slight indeed. "With the shopkeepers, who form
£Dch an important portion of the popn'ation, matters
have got worse, and nothitg bat a miracle can pre-
vent them from becoming more so.

The principal leaders of the ultra or R*d Repub-
licans, now in St Louis' stout d irjon of Vincennes,
are not desperate in fortnne and character, as wsuld
naturally be supposed. Bribes, for instsnea.
poae^s s a considerable fortune, between £2,COO :
and £3,000 a jear. is a gentleman by birth and edu- 1
cation, a good classical scholar. Hi passes hi< time •
in captivity in reading I/ttra acd Greek wri'-e??, ar.d
distributes as he bss ulway3 done, no inconsiderable
tortioa of his revenues in charitable works.
Sobrier, wl.o is considered seen a terrib'.e blood-
thirsty fellow, is a young Eats of g«od family, with
an income of some hundreds a yesr. He is very
religious, and may be almost wid to have lost his
wits in religions mjsticirm. He feels great horror
of Prj udhon on account of hia b'aspheff.cus attacks
on th2 Dt-ity, and bss observed, ' Tbis man muss be
wretched not to believe in God ! For myself there
wcuid be nothing worth living for on eatta if I did
not btlifcve, aad could tot pray!' BUsqui, that
accomplished and inveterate conspirator, has no for-
tune ; but he disclaims more? and luxury, and from
choice as ranch as ccc s-ity, Jive3 in a garret on a
crust and water. Hu is completely worn away by
his lorg sufferings, mental and physics!, and ia re-
itarkable fcr the touching grief he still feeis for hi3
deceased wi'e, to whom he was most passionately
attached. Rarpaii. who aspire; to be tha Marat r'f
1813 ha- gained a fortune in business, as a druggist,
I think, ahd ia now a'mest absorbed in cbeaicsl ex-
periments. Albert , the member of the ex Provisional
Government h really a workman, not, as some
accounts (confounding him with a M. Albert, cf
Lvoes) represent, a manufacturer of large fortune.
He is very ticiturn.
DISCC.SIOS CF THE COSSIITCTIOl i.—THE EIGHT TO

LiBiUR.
Wa stated in Is3t Saturday's Stab that the dis-

cns?iott of the Sth article of the preamble to the Con-
stitution, on which 31. Mathien had proposed an
amendment to admit the right of all c:t:z2ES to in-
struction, labour, and assistance, had excited a Tio-
lent debate, in which M, Alex, de Tocqueville. aud
Davergier, (d1 DnranEe), had opposed, and M, Ledru
Rollin and M. Cremienx supported the amendment.
On the 1-3 h icst. M. Thiera delivered a Ion; and
cunningly prepared speech againss the amendment,
in thecourse of which he exalted ' competition' as the
great stimulus to civilisation and general happices,!
He pretended to show that the poorer classes gained
more in proosrtion than the rich by the improve*
meats of the last fifty yeara. They got not only
higher wages, but they could obtain more for their
money. Cc-inmusisiE, he said, destroyed liberty as
it aimed at destroy kg property. It encouraged sloth.
He contended that generally fpsakin? the numb :r
of men out of employment waa not very great, and
admitted ftfJy t'aat tho3e who could not find work
ought to reciiva every paj sible a'-sistance. To
assert, however, that they had a. right to call on the
state to fird itbeur was a different thing. A rieht
was something-very serious, and cot to be trifled
with. Lookine at the qaestioa in every way, whether
as affecting the power of the state, the means of
carrying Guttbe assumed right, and its effects on in-
dividuals atd classes, he weald oppose the amend-
ment. Tats speech was received with lend cheers by
the majority ; bnt many portions excited loud excla-
mations of denial and hostility on the part of * the
mountain.' At one part of bis speech M. Thiers
hiving pronounced tte word factieux in rather a
marked way, M. FIocod, risicg in his seat, exclaimed
that M. Thitra wai a Royalist. This created an
immense sensation, which stepped the Breaker for
tome minutes, but eo furifee? notice was taken of it.

On Thursday, the llih, after several speakers had
addressed the Assembly,

M. Billault supported the amendment, and refuted
stsoEe length thearcumeatp which had been brought
forward sgainst it. He denied that it wguM neces-
sitate the budget to Le ased for the support of three
parts of tha population, or the State would be com-
pelled to take into its hands all the different branches
of industry in crder to snpply labour. All that he,
and th'-se who thought with hia, demanded, was that
there Ehonld be inscribed in the preamble of the Con-
stitutioH a debt, the payment of which might be
organised hereafter—ia a word, to inscribe'a prin-
ciple. It -yas necessary to give to the suffering people
a hope »n the future. L?t thea not do as the fallen
government had done—turn a deaf ear to misery. It
had been said that it ^a? not pos-ib!e to fulfil the
promise Whic .̂ would te given by the adoption of the
smendraett but that hececied to be a just conelu-
Eion. The orator W33 listened to with great eurpriss
by tho majority, ami with load approbation by the
nlt-j -d-raocrats.

M. Dafasre, a member of th? committee on the
C.mst-itntinn, opposed the amendment.

M. de Lamartiua expressed his intention to rote
against the amendment; he should support the ar-
ticle of the committee. It was net true that the
Provisional GorerjEient, by he did not kcow what
whh for popularity, had held tnt Utopian ideas lo
the people. Oa the d»y after the old government
had been overtarced tha people came to them, and
certain y there were among them some fanatics who
demand d the organisation of labour. They were
to'd that it was an illusion, and that there were other
means of improving their situation. They were
proKigei that the qa?stim should be examined.

Tha debate was finally brought to a close this day.
(Thnriday).

M. Mslhieu did uot subm.t his proposition to the
or^ep - i-fa votb. having withdrawn it in favour of
M. G.aia l>:z«n'a ameadment. which ran thus:—
' The Republic osgat to protect each citizm in h:s

person , his family, his religion, his property, tnd
his hbott r ; it recognises tha right of all citizens
to instruction , the right to existence b/ labour and
essistaoce.

On a divisien this amendment wa3 rejected , the
folio -ins were the numbers : — For the amend
raent, 1ST ; Against it, 596; Majorit y, 409. The
Assembly ro3s ia ' considerable agitation ' at half-
past six-

The discussion of ths chapten of the Constitution
commence! on Friday, articles 1, 2, 3 and 4, of
chapter 1 *ere td <j»ttd withsut much discussion. A
lengthy discussion took place en art. 5.

Art. 5 —' Capital punithment is abolished for
political " ff-nces.'

The Pastor Ceqoerel moved the abditisn of capital
paniehmt-nt in a!l ca?e».

M. de Trac y supporU d complete abolitien , and
was seconded in this view by M. L^grange , who
spurned the idea that death tad any terr or for

Fren cnmen. M. Victor Ilogo followed on the same
side. Several speakers supported tha original pro-pnsitoa . Finally the debate was adjou rned tillMond ay.

On Tuesday M Mr.rrast was re-elected Presiden t0 the Asseffib' y. The Assembly was occupied allday in discussing a project of Jaw presentf d by Ge-neral Lamoricie re demanding a credit of 50,000 OOOffor the colonisation of Algeria.
G0VER51XEKT CRI SIS.

The debate in the Assembly, contrary to what iscustomary on Saturday? , devoted chiefly to petitions ,was on Saturday last of a most stormy character. A
measure adopted by the government , of seeding a
number of members of the Assembly into the pro-
viBces to report upon the relative force of politicalparties, was the immediate cauae whioh excited the
tumn 't M. Base, in putting questions to ihe govern
ment oa ftii subje ct, declared with much vehemence
that such a mission wa3 contr ary to fea rights aaddianity ef the Assembly, and that , instead of contri-
buting to conciliate , now so desirable, it could not
fail to sow division in the Assembly as well as among
the public. M. Secard . Minute r of tha Interior , as-
cended the tribune, and explained the objeot of the
proposed measure, declaring that the mission in ques-
tion waa proposed for the purpose of enlightening the
government upon questions which had a most im-
portant bearing on the establishment of the Republic,
and that members of the Assembly were selected to
conduct the inquiries, because thi-ir character would
afford theia more ample means of information , and
would ensure greater iimarnality. AI. Bas6 replied
by a speech of great vio!«HCe, which created a per-
fect storm in the house. Members apostrophised
each other from one side to the oth?r, and the up-
roir and confusion was such that M. Pac.nerre, who
presided, found it almost impassible to maintain
order.

M. Marie, Minister of Justice, declared to the
hou?e from fie tribune that if the Assembly did not
pass an 'ordr 'edu jour motive ' having the 1 fleet of
conferring on the mesaure proposed by the govern-
aent the approbation cf the honEe, General Cavaig-
nac wonld resign. This announcement was received
with an explosion of disapprobation, of rchich it is
impossible to give anj adequate notion.

At length, AI. Pagnerre, wLo, as vice president,
occupied tha chair, put on his hat, and tha Bitting
was suspended. The ministers then rose from their
btceh and left the as<eiably in a body, accompasud
by M. Marrssf , asd were absent for nearly an hour.
Oa rcturnipg to the house. General Cavaignac wa3
in the act of ascending the tribune, frr the purpose,

i as was understood , of re&igKipg, when he was pre-
i vented by M. Marrast, Pre3idebt of the Asembly,
j who immediately ascended the tribune himself, aad
i without preface read and pi oposed a resolution, de-
! claiing that the Assemt'ly passed to the order of (he
day. Thi3 resolution was adopted by an immesBema
jorify of the Assembly, on the nnderstanding that
the offensive project contemplated by tho government
would be abandoned . The Assembly then separated
amidst a scene of the strongest confusion, tumult,
aad agitation.

THE CONSTIT UTION.
On Monday the discussion of the article , abolish-ing tha punishmen t of death for political offtnees ,was resumed. Finally the ar ticle was adopted , theAssembly rejecting tha amend ment for the totalabolition of death pnoishme nts. The Ctb , 7;h, asdS:h articles were adopt ed.

THE ELE CHOSS.
The elections for the three vacant seats for Paris

commenced the latter end of last werk.
The votes of the army of Paris, taken at the In-

valids, pive the followicg results bo far as the votep
are known :—Louis Bontn&rtn . i 7G0; Adam 2 717 •F«uld , 2 710 ; Girardin , 2,319; Marshal BuSfand ,
2220 ; DelesBert.1929 ; '1 note, 900 , R-me-.Sll ;
Cabet, 071; Raspail, 579 The soldiers of the army
of tha Alps entitled to vnte in tbe department of thi;
Seine have vcted rs follows -.—Marshal Buseaud,
6,000 ; Roger, 4 050; Fopld, 1,390; Adam, 2.iC0
The votes of the veteran icmates of the Hotel des
Jnva'ides give to Napoleon Bonaparte, 2,151; Ney
de laMoskwa, 529 ; Dunimilin( former aide de-catap
of 'the Emperoj '). 454; Admiral Duj.etit Thouars
373 ; Emile de Girardin , 359 ; General Piatt, 349 ;
Marsha* Bcgeaud, 327.

The general aspect of the capital has presented
more alarming appearances than has been observed
since the dajs of June. Secret societies are known
to have been organised on a most extensive scale,
asd to have spread their agents everywhere over the
capital. Innumerable croups were "sten assembling
rn Saturday night acd Sunday on all tbe most public
thoronehfares and prcmenadis, and were addressed
by orators in the most violent harangues. The
capital was patrolled by sirens pat-lies of horss and
foot daring the night, std toms-asure of precaution
was neglected for the maintenance of order.

Up to the time of going to press with our first
edition, we srs mt in prssession cf accurate iDfor-
nsaticm rcscecting the election returns, but of tht
election of Lr.uis Napokon at tha head of the poll,
there can bs ne doubut ; s-nne ol the Paris journal?
state the other two to ba Fould and There, others
Fould acd Rsspail, others Raspail and Cabet. 'lbs
exact reicrD3 would be p-ec!ainied at the IIo**l rii;
Ville on Tharsday evtntEg. Lou's Nspoleon has
CBrtainly besn elected for tho departments cf the
Aleseile and the Tonne, and it is btlieved other de-
partments. It is stated that Raspail has been re-
turned for Lvons.

THE VE> GEA5CE CF THE TICTOH10CS B1UROE0IUB.
During the last two weeks, that is, from August

23 hto September llib, the eiuht military comtnis
siona have decided oa the fatcTof 2,S27 in?urgents.
Of these, 1,939 have been set at literty. S38 con-
demned to transportation : and 30 sect btf>re a council
of war. From the time of their enterin g int" func-
tions, these cemmissuners have pronoucccd 8,700
jud gnrenlsin all, by wh eh nearly i890 uersoEBwere
set at liberty ; somewhat lesB than 3.C0O condemned
to transportation ; acd 229 sent before councils 0
war. ; ¦ .

Bofqnet, a man forty year3 of age, and the father
of a faiaily, has been condemned to two years' im-
prisonmtBt for having superintended the construe
tioa ard comnianded at a barricade on the Q,uai des
Oj fivres, near tie Rue c*e Bariilerie. M. Pentl
Grapccbamp, a phyeicisn and an cx-:fBcer of tiie
Natiosil Guards , ha'bsea sentenced to a year's im
prisonment. Dupont, the ex-chef do bataillec has
been seatenced, in his ab;ence, to ten 3 ears' hard
labour at the hulks.

MORE PBO5ECDT1CS3.
The Mpniteur announces that a prosecution has

been commenced against M. Bernard , president of
the elnb of the Bazar Bonne Nonvelle, founded npon
a speech delivered by kief atits meetings on the 10th
and 13th, and also against the other officers of the
club for tolerating his speech- Likewise against M.
Delapierre, for a speech made by him on the 12th, at
the club of the Manege de Fitte. Similar proceed-
ings have also, been taken against the printer of a
placard, sigceJ • Blanqui ' aad against M. Vignie.for
a manifesto published by him, under the title of
Candidature de JoinviUc.

GERMANY.
The Frankfor t National Assembly entered on the

13 h irist, upon the discussion on the armistice with
Denmark. Mr Herman n stited, that rot being s.ble
to form a cew Ministry, he had resigned his commis-
sion into the haeds of the Regent.

DISTCEBOtCE * IN PRUSSIA.
Oa the evening of the 12th icst. some of the 1st

and 2nd Regiment of Guard?, garrisoned here, and
the people committed great excesses, and broke the
windows of the hotel of the commandant. It sp-
pearg that an addie-s of thanks to the deputy S'ein,
and to the National Assembly for their resolution of
the9:h, was circulated among the troop3. This was
confirmed by aa officer , which gave great offence,
and which was Btill further increased by some per
sons cf iLUiesca distributing money among tho
troop?, wbo had distinguished themselves the most
on ttj e days of March. The Bcliisra who had taken
part in the address to the cumber of abaut G00, ac-
cussd their comrades of having received blood-money,
aud induced some of (hem to return it. When the
two re?iaieafs afterwards drew up to exercise, the
commandant harangued them, and said three days'
ex rcise would cool down this arrogsnee. Upon this
several soldiers laid down their arm?, troop* were
called oat, and some of the most mutinous were ar-
rested. The co'diers acd the people of Potsdam fra-
ternised, and abused the re actionary officers , and
broke the windows of the house of tha commander.
The rappel was beaten, asd the burgher guard and
reserve succeded in restoring order.

DHIU6B15CE3 AT VIEKNA.
The Vienna journals of the 13 .h, which have come

to hand , report 1 eriou3 disturj ancei in that capital
during tbe evening of the 11th, and on tha 12th and
13 h. At ten o'clock on the evening of tbe 11th a
crowd assembled before the buildings of the ministry
of the interior, with the purpose ot obtaining from
the ministry a cnaran^cefor the shares of an associa-
tion, founded by one Herr Swobsda, for tha support
of indigent mechanic) ; this demand being made in
copseqience of their baring bejn disappointed in ob-
tainiog facilities for c&?.nj iag these shares in the
m rket for gold.or other seeutitle't> their full no
mioal value, and the ministry having refused !o con-
stitute these shares ai legal tender. The crowd of
petitioners blooming very great, and the noise alarm-
iag, a divisiea of National Guard was called cut
However, on assurances being given that the matter
would be nude tbe subject of official isvestigation ,
the crowd ultimatel y eepsrated without committin g
any great exvess-:s. Ihe next day the disturbance s
were renewed. An immeate nnmbcr of person ?,
many of whom were armed , forotd open the * doon of
the iffi uial residence of the Minister of the Interior ,
and took pesseuion of numerous document. All
the employes, after a vain resistance , made a precipi
ti te tl'ght. Tbe National Guard arriv ed, but they
oiuld neither expel the intruders r.or prevent others
from eatering. The movement , according to all ap
paarancee , is takin g a Btrietly i o'.ifcal turn—in fact ,
an u'tra-demo jutical on?. The mornin g of the 13th
the excitement had been treaendous ; nearl y all the
thops were doted , atd firing was heard in two or
three directions. It was wid that the government

had at last guaranteed the payment of tbe interest,and even the capital of the shares issued by theCommercial Association for the Relief of Poor Me-chanics.

^
e disturbances assumed a more serious aspectoa the 13 h. The ConBtitutional Assembly declareditaeit ia permanency, and many theusandi of armedstudents and Natisnal Guards asiembled near the

1 l
^

rttXtySTte commission of the academical bodynlsa declared itself in permanency. In the Assemblybchwaz r announced that the academical body had
requested the re-ej tabliBhment of the commission of
satety otherwise they alone toald gave the capitaland tbe withdrawal of the troops. Theae demandswere refused compliance, and a conflict was expected.
Daring the day partial law was proclaimed by the
Ministry, bnt this only added fuel to the excitementftUhe pecpie. All the gates were occupied by the
National liuard, the coramuD'>.tions intercepted ,
and an imposing force drawn up bafore the Ilousa
of Ascembly.

Visxsa, Sept. 14.—The storm is ttilled. The
ministry has given in. They have two millions ai
guarantee for tho shares of Swoboda'a Industrial Aid
Association. Fearful devastation was committed in
the Home Department, but the archives were left
untouched.

C3KFUCI IN GERMiSY—MARCH CF DKMOCRACT .
Considerab le excitement prevailed at Cologca a'l

the day of th8 12 b, in consequence of some soldiers
of the 27h Regiment hsvini; attacked , on the pre-
vious night, a number of cit'zens. Tho civic guards ,
who haa been und er arms all the afternoon , demanded
the expulsion of the obnoxious regiment. The ques-
tion has been referred to the military authorities in
Coblentz.

Theae exc?ssea have given rise not only to a de-
monstration of an important nature, but to a step on
the part of th9 democrats, the result of wkieh cannot
ba easily foreseen. At an imtueoEe popular Beeting
held on the 13 h in the op?n air on the Frankenplatz ,
behind the cathedral, a committee of safety, com-
p3sed of thirty of the leading democrats (such
amongst others, aa the editors of the now celebrated
Nkue Rhilssche Zeitdng), was unanimously elected.
Meantime a telegraphic despatch had been received
from Goblenlz, to the cftVct that tbe deputation to
the comtnander-ia-chief of the 8 ;h army corpa would
retura with a satisfactory answer. At a later period
of the evening it transpired that that general officer
had declared that he c^uld not tske upon himself to
order tho immediate withdrawal of the 27«h Reei-
rient from C Jogne , but that he would seed to Berlin
for instructions . Ha added however that tho guilty
i.'diers would be daly punished ; that the fusiliera

of the regiment should ba kept at a distanc o from
the city (they are now stationed in the foris), ami
that tha seomd bati alion , which had been ordered
to join their comrades ia Cologne , should be replaced
by a bat *alioa of another regiment. Thus afluirs
stand at prjtent. Great excitement BtiU preva iled ,
the majority of the civic guards demanding the re-
signation of their commander , who is also tho com-
mandant of Cologne , two postB which they declare to
be incompatible with tbe due discharge of the dutie s
of either. The democrats (who form , in fact , tho
overpowering majority of the inh abitants of Cologne)
have seized upon this affair aa a promising oae for the
propaga tion of their princi ples.

1MP0RTA ST FRCM FRAKKF0BT.
The debat e on tbe Danish armistice was brought

to a conclusion in the sittin e of the Frankfo -t Par-
liamen t of the 16th inst. The motion for the rejec-
tion of the armistice was rr jected by a msjo rity of
twenty one, and Fr ancke 's motion adopted. The
latter motion runs thus :—

Tho National Assembly rj solvto :—1, Not to prevent
the armistice of Mnhno p, of tht 2Gth August ult ., from
beip g carr ied out , so far as it is prtcticeble under preaaa t
circums taacsB. 2. To callopoa tbo C.-ncral Powi>r to
ttke proper measur es for eecnriog ihe speediest up.dtr -
grandio g possible , inj -frrenca to the ncoessary modifica -
tion of the conventi on of tbe 26sh nit ., on tho grcu ad of
tho rea ^inesB cffic 'aliy decla red by tho Diirah Govern -
raent to accede lo such . 3 To call upon the Control
Power to Jake a view of ihrf steps necessary for paving a
speedy way to tke negotiation of a peace

This decision excited unbounded indignation
amongst the people . 411 the evening of the 16:b,
the streets were crowded by excited thousands singing
Republican BongB. Blum and Simon, (leading mem-
bers of tha ' Left ,') addressed the people from the
windows of the German Hotel , and called on the
peop le to prepare for a strugg le. They were an-
swered by deafeni ng shouts : ' We are read y now !'
The cilitary were called 9Ut, but no conflict took
place , and at midnigh t quiet waa restored. It was
expected that there would ba some serious demon-
stration on the following day.

THE WAR IN I1UKGARY.
The Breslai'er Zeitung has a letter from Agram

oftheVhiDB t. ,  stating that tho Bann arrived there
<;ii the 6;h inst., and immediately set out for Warae-
din, in order to lead an army of 5G 000 men against
the Hungarians. The Hungarisn National Guard?,
stationed in the environs of Warnsdin , fl ed the mo-
meat t^ej heard <>f the Bann's approach.

A deputation of 150 deputies of the Hungarian s,
headed by a bishop, waited upon tho Emperor, at
Vienna , but received so unsatisfactory a repiv^hat
they started for Pestb, each member pkoing a xed
feather in hia head-drets as a sign that he threw eff
his allegiance to Austria. It wrs Eurmiged that
UuDgary would declar3 itself a republic

According to the latest accouah from Pcsth, the
Baan of Crotia is rapidly advancing on that city, at
the head of more than CO 000 troop3.

Tho Hungaria n deputies returned on the 10lh , in
the ai tcrnopn , by sttam er, from yiecna. Mo3t cf
them displayed a red feather in their caps , in token
of their mission, and as a signal that liber ty must
now ba bought at the point of the sword . An im-
mense crowd covered both baoka of the Danube, and
the news spread like wildfire that tha King ' himself
was now at the head of the re-aoti onafy party .
Bathyanyi and Daak also returned , and sat in coun-cil for some hours with the Arc hluke Palati ne.
Daiing the. night of the 13;h there was a secret sit-
ting of the Ilouaa of Repres entatives , the result ofwhich, was impatien tly looked for by all. On the11th the Diet declared itself permanent and ab3blute .The intelligence that several of the oounties andcities of Ilungary had declared againB t "Kissuthaod in favour of Jollachich has been confirmed.

Accounts from Pesth , of Sept. 12, say :—' At the
cabinet council held by the Archduke Pala tine im.mediatel y en the return of the deputies , all theMinisters tendered their resignation? , with the ex-ception of the Minister of the Interi or (Sczsmere).
Kossuth has been charged with the formation of anew cabinet.

INSURRECTION IN SAXONY.
A letter from Leipsic, of September 14th, saya :—' The insurrection of the workmen in the mines, in

the vicinity of the important manufa cturing town of
Chemnit z spread to that place on the 12 <b. Nume-
rous barricades were ercctsd in the faubourgs , but
they were attacked and captured by the military,
after an obstinate 2nd sanguinary resistance.

¦ ITALY. .
FALL OF MBSSIKA.

The capture of Messina by the Neapolitans is con-
firmed. The National tajs :—

Messina was carried on ths 8th after a combat of five
day, Tbe oommanders of ' tho French and English
forces did every thing in their power to prevent the cala-
mities of this Btrngg le, or to aUeviato them . Saven
thousand of the inhabitants , tho greater number women
and children , frimd an . asy lnm under the Fr<nch &,g.
We learn, at tha flame tims, that the French Min ister tit
N<p!e» has Jnvl ttd tho Neapolitan QoverKment to confine
it«6lf to the occupation of Messinn; so that the rest of
Sicily—Palermo , for instance—will be shielded from
attack. Admiral Park er , on the proposi tion of Aimir al
Baudm , has address ed a similar request to the Neapo-
litan " . :

The following further detai la of tho bombardment
of Messina is given in a letter dated Palermo, the
8tk :—

Medina ia bat a heap of ruin? . F.rSlrmnd would
streng then his title of the Bombarding King—ho has
qui te succeeded. Tha Swiss have renewed at Mscsina
the massacres of Naplq g of tho 15rh of May. ' May the
name of these beggars ba accure o4! McbbIeb du '.roycd ,
Sicilian independence caHEot survi ve. Syncuso, Agri-
gento, Malszz j , Trapani, Citauro , Palermo—in short ,
all ths seapor t towns , expect tbe tombar ^er and bis Ba-
telliieB . 1st £B be stirrin g. Tho timo is prop it ious,
France has lost all inflatnee , One Word on her part
trou 'd have suffic ed to prevent the Neap olitan expedition
or at least to spars incendiaris m aad carnage. Its
policy ha3 not ev«n dictated this act cf humani ty. A?
ts England , she drb her reaso ns for allowing th ings to
take this course in Sicily. Ask Lard Palm srston and «ho
Neapoli tan minister at London , Eng land non traviglia.
pe  nicnie,

The followinfr somewhat contra dictory stateme nt
appeara in the Semaphore of Marseil les:—

The entire population left the city and retire d into
the country on the 8.h , having previously mined tho
town , detciminisg to fire the mlae so soon 88 the Nea-
poiitans had en tered it. Soon after tbe Neapo litans took
poutteion of it , aad in the evening the Sicilians blew
up tho city, burying tbe Neapolitans In its tuins. Im-
mediately after the cxplosien of tha ralno tbe Sicilians
re-entered tbe city and maB?ccred all whom tho explo-
sion had spared .

Tiiis news n qaires confirmati on.
Advices from Palermo , received through Genoa ,

say that the levee en masse of Sicily, under the aus-
pices of the government at Palerm o, was organised.
At Eazaria alone, fay theae letters , there were a!:
read y 30.000 men enrolled , well armed , and dir ectea
by able chiefs. . „

Tcbcahi. —Grave apprehensions are expressed for
the continuaDca of tranquillit y in:Fk)r«nce. The
weakness of the government , rendered mani fest by
its OQavailisg efforts te repre ss tho disorders at Leg*
horn , had encouraged the insurgents of Florence.

Letters , from Leghorn of the 12 th annou nce that
business fi'as resu med its course.

Genoa, Septemb2r 11.—All classes here anticipat e,
and are preparing for, a renewal of hostilities next
week. The town ia full of Mi'anese nobility, and of

numerouE other per sonages too deeply compromised
r.! v the aru>iatice.The-Fren ch warBt eamerP Iaton ikaa brou ght mesthorrible accounts 6f M»Bsina. " Nothing in modernhistory can be compared to the bloodshed , burningrain , pillag e, and evury desw iptioa of orime of whichM™a. h« been the so«n 'e duri ng five dara. ' It wasa, fight between the people , who wishsd death rathe rthan defeat , and a soldiery who had so lately learnedthe arts of plunder and crue lty in NapleB. After theMeasmeae had retired from their cap ital , the fire onthe city continu ed for eight hour s, for tho purposs ofdestroying the houses th at were left standin g

SWITZERL AND.
I # Switzerland , which has ot late sunk into compara-
j tive oblivion, ha*just proolaimed tho new constitu-
I tion. A letter from Berne ot the 12ih inat., says,
I '  A salute of one hundred and one suns, and bonfires
I on tbe hilU , have this moment proclaimed the defini-

tive adoption of the new c. nstitution by tho Swits
Confederation.

LA PL ATA.
I _ By the arrival afc Havre of tho French vessel
i PaquebotParena , we are in possession of intelligencedirect from Monte Video. The position of affairswas not mataria-lx changed. Ia spite of tho st-ackfldirected by Oribe against tho capital of Uruguay,aud notwiebstanding the embarkation on board thet rench steamers of part of the French force, the cityitil held out ; but the situation of the unfortunateinhabitants was exceedingly pn-carioua

THE POWELL PLOT.
ANOT HE R ARR EST.

Bow-STnEET.-On Tuesday, at a quarter to five0 clonk in the afternoon , Geor*o Brid ge Mullins, 34,Southampton- Btrcet , Strand , surgeon , was placed atthe bar, charged , with others in custody, with con-Bpiring to levy war against the Queen and her Go-vernment , &e.
Mr Hayward and Mr Reynolds, from the Trea.

Bury, conducted tke prosecution.
1'owcll, the informer , who gave evidence against

iha other ChartistR , said that the prisoner was one
of tb" delegates of the association , and wan present at
the L->rd Denman public house, where he acted as
chairnnn.

The prisoner Baid ha wag wholly unprepared for
bis defence, Mr Macnaraara , hia solicitor, not being

..presect, and he onnsideved it necessary, on that ac-
count , to take notes < f ihe evidence.

Witness prccaedei to sav that none but delegates
were admit ted on August loch , in Webber -street ,
Blackfri&rs. Ho was present when Mr Lacey went
to inquire at a coffie-shop in tho neighborhood if
they could have a reom to consult in , and on his re-
turn several delegates , with the prisoner, went out ,
and remained about three-quarters of an h»ur ; on
tbeir return , excepting Lscey, Mr Cuffiiy, addresaiBp
the prisoner , whs wan voted into the chair , desired
him to give his hutruotions , upon which the priso ner
Raid he was requested to (jive them the following in-
structiona , which were , tha t as there was no reason
to doubt the men in Birmi ngham and Ma ncheeter
were up and doing that night , they should to-morrow
night come out and strike the blow; that they should
apeak out honestly and boldi y, and that there should
be no flinching in the matter. There wore four cf
them who would take four nnsitions ; tha t either he
or Bassett was to take tho Sevea D'ala ; Mr Brew g.
ter was to take ClerkenTel' -greeD , and Mr Payne
the Toffer Hamlets. Every delegate was to send the
men of his locality , and they were to cowe armed,
at eight o'clock, aod they were to be at their respec -
tive positions at twenty minutes past nine o'clock to
a second. Some delegates a^ked how they were to
come without being obser ved ? and the pri3ontr re-
plied they should i-et their pikes there the best way
they could. He then sta ted further matters res-
pecting the delegates , where they were to meet their
eadera. It was propose d that the Crisp in publio-house , in Milton -street , was the place they were to

met t at the next day at 12 o'clock, to rcotive further
instructions. Wituess nccordineiy went there. . The
prisoner proposed that, Mr Ritchie should superintend
and direct the men to fire dwelling-houses, railway
premises, trains, or anything else, aocording to a pre
vions arran gement, tho prisoner being the chief
spokesman on every occasion. The prsoner having
put the question, if every delegate would come out to
fisrhten iho following night, they all Rgreed except
Uo. Tho prisoner then proposed that they should
meet at the Orange Tree, at fivo o'clock, to mett
Ritchie. A question was aiked how Ri tchie was to
koow the men, and ansther proposed that ' Fr,nst
and Rlitchel' should be the pas3-word ; another pro-
posed the word ' Justice,' which bain g put , was carr
rifd unanimously.

Thomas Barrett, a shoemaker, of Charles street ,
Lisson-gr^ve, paid that he was a member of tho
R'b ort Eramett Chartiok Brigsde Association
which ho joined on Whit-SutKhy last , and
which was held at Praed-street, Paddington , at
a beer-shop kept - by a man named Morgan ,
and another at Breadon's b^er shop in Should
hem street, Edgeware road . He bad seen the
prisoner, and heard him address the meeting at tbeso
houses. On Sunday, 13-b August last, thf-re wns s
meeting cf Chartists and Confederates , at BresdoD 'e
beer-Bhop, when ho.desired hishearera to be ia rtadi
ce3», an<t prepare themselves tor the great crisis that
waa coming ; that it was necessary for them to. mako
a small sacrifice to aid , the committee of proeteBB .
He reaollected nothing more on that night , On the
night of the 161h August , at nine o'clock , there wbs
another meeting at Bread on 'a, consisting of thirty or
forty memberB of tbe association , which witness
left , and went to another held in Praed>6t r.eet , where
the prisoner did not attend ; and on his return , about
half-past nine o'clock , there being about thirty or
forty present , the prisoner with , another arrived in a
cub, but did sot come in. The other man, how-
ever , entered with a mutket , An other saimd
Smith, having clapped the prisoner on the
shoulder , said , ' My boy, 1 .was . afraid you were
taken. ' Upon which the prisoner ,said , 'No , lam
net ,' and withdrew. from tbe place immediately .
Besides the muskets , there were several pike-head *
in the room , with two pistols in the bands ot Irish-
men. Witness did net Know what the prisoner and
others retired for , but on their return Snriih stated
that the men at the meetin g were to repair to Crown-
court , Soho, aud tbe Seven Dials by ten o'clock , and
that their leader would meet them there , and in case
he saw there was a good mnster . he would give the
word of command. A question waB aBke.l how they
were to take thei r arms , and Smith said the beet way
they could. Witness accordingly went to Crown-
street , whera he recognised about thirty Chartists
and Confederates who had been, at the meeting.
Before eight o'clock two men , belonging to . the
Washington-brigade , came to Praed street , and said
that there waB a split ; upon whioh Siddln , a delegate ,
said he had just made hia escapo from* Orango etreet ,
while he had some combustibles in his possession;
others having been taken by the police.

C.-033-examined by the prisoner : The meetinz con-
tinued from eight to eleven o'olock, and the remarks
made by him were between nine and eleven o'olook.
The observations made by Smith were made shortly
after nine o'clock , at which time ha could net say
that the prisoner was present , as he only saw him
look into tltt roam , and withdraw after somo conver-
satio n. He (the prisoner) arri ved in the cab with
Cruihshank a few minutes before nine o'clock. Wit -
ness was not a quarter of an hou r going to Pratd -
street , from which ho returned abDut a quarter be-
fore nine o'clock , when the prisone r arrived in a cab
with the other. Ho did ;not see them get out of the
cab, but was informed by others that such was the
case. Mr Cruikshank carried the musket in a case
and it had a large flint lock. - r. .

Sergeant Thompson proved that , accompanied by
Servant West, he apprehended the prisoner ia Tat-
ham's-court, Tatham's-Btreet, East-street, Old
Kent road, at nine o'clock on Monday night. He
made cercral attempts to arrest him at his residence.
Having used some stratagem , he followed the man of
tho house in, and found the prisoner dressed in hia
lnother'n clothes, with a veil and bonnet, in the coal
cellar. There were two females with him.

ihe prisoner raid he hari nothing to answer to theoharge , and begged to embrace the oppor tunity of re-
turnin? thanks for the courteo us manner in which
he had lean treated fliuce hia apprehens ion.

Tho witnesses were then bound over , and the pri -Boner was committ ed for trial .

The Frbs3 in Fr ance. — The discussion on tho
question respecti ng the press , ha*. as you are aware ,resulted in the ex' inotion of the liberty of tho press ,
and tbe rccognitioa of tho unlimited autocracy of the
Head of the- Executive. This frightful stretch otpower , which will infall ibl y bring on some terrible
catastrophe , brings to my mind an anecdote , for thoauthenticity ofwhi ch l can answer. In tbe monthof September , 1841, there mot on the banquette of aoiligence going from Psriato Lyonsi thre e travellers ,one of whom , ' an insido passenger in Colonel' s uni -form , mounted the imperial for tho sake of tho proB -pects which tha Baurbo nnais laid opta as the vehicleadvanoed

 ̂ The convers ation chanced to'fall 'upon M.Limennais . who was arraig ned before the Cour t ofAssiz '8 for his book ' ou the people/ ' Would ;he-beacquitted , or would ho be condemned ? was the qriea-tioa agitated between the (nvellers. • Ho s sure 16 becondoained .'eaid t,ho officer , ' the Mighty O/ics nf theearth are always the samel' HU fellow passengerBappearing to doubt the corr ectness of hia position , he
add '.d, with great animation : ' Teg •¦ such ia the fally
of all the Mighty Ones of the ear th. Fower is aGreat Tom, the 'sound of tvhkh deafens tf te ringer !'
Tha man that spoke thua was Colonel Cavai gnac,
cow chief of the Ex-.cutive ; one of the others wa3 hisunhappy broth er Gadefroi ; and tho third a represen-tative , who told me this Btfl rj -. It was foroibl y re-
called to hia mind on the night when Louis Blanc
and Caussidier o were condemned; and I record ' it
for your information , while tho illustriou g victor of
June is carrying on the war whibh--with'the best in
tantions of the wor ld, 1 have no doub l-he has de-clared asiiBBb the press , h ' not 1 his 'hea rin p Boree-
what atFecied by the ringing, of the ' Great Tom ?'
Thia is a quest ioa which the 'Colonel of former daj p
might sea«onabl y put to the President of the Council .—John Bull.

TflE TRADES .
STRIKE OP THE LONDON STONE MASONS.

h a?o
ar»Teader 8 aro aff a<-e"that the masons of London

. rl ^°,st activo in wfeat is knewn a> the
ri i!i»w °?k' moTemenfc-a movement which has
It fS ?W thi.e relea9iDg the workman »lora M * toil
fi»« n™ Jnk °Q ttwdn^ in8tead of 

half-Pastfive. Our onloniDB have aha from tima to time
Tma ' 

d lhem thalth8 B™4 majority of the ' ie-
?nf it «»Lm? Ojera 

^
ad 

conoeded th0 8^al1 «q«*t
,t.i *hTCtm.B; hJ owever a miDorU y «f»*«» to
h I t T.>on - and amoDest the numbe r wore tn
ihSh h ^?I

re
S°. t"e govern ment contractor. ,which has led to frequen t achiaraa between the mine!rity ot employers and the operative " . At length aman in rr egj's employ is accidentally, as stated by thomen , run against in the stree t-upon which Messrs

# e?J? ' mL ™ a8i fc  would seem by the goforn ment(as Mr White , the government ahor t-hasd writer 'sname app earB on tho indi ctment as a witnetia againsttba naun .) make this a pretext for icdicting thefol -1™DS twent y one men, viz , — J. Bettrid ge, JosephV^ond 
R. 

Hasse t, W. llannr.n J. Joy ce. W. Adams ,W. Joh nson J. Simpkins , W. Car ^el•, W. Samton,Eneas William s, Roger Grey, J. Robina , J. T.Watorhouse, Charle s Teake , J. Turner , D. Dj lby , C.(j rirr«It, J. painrnck , J. Carey, and Charles Stead.Uio committee of operati ve manonB deeming thia no-thing more nor les? , than an attempt to CRUsn
TRADES UNI ONS IS GENERA L. AND THERKFOltB 8L 'P-
PRE83 THB SUORT I1MH MOVKMJINT. Called ' ft gCnemlmeetiug of the trade .' at the Temperanco Hall,Wft 'etko -road , on Thursday evening, September
14th , to mak e their cass known , when the Hall wasdca ely crow ded.

Mr William Adami was cnlled to tho chair , aad
t!?8 read .tlie notice convening tke meeting calledon Mr Bottrid go to move the fir ai resolution , 83 fol-lows :—

That it h the opinion of thia meeting that tho pre-
sent at tempt to pu*, down tho masoni , by indic ting
thom at law , la ba=.o and unmanlj ; and that it Ib the du ty
of every mison to come forw ard manfull y <ml support
tho presen t movemoat , our future freedom being involved
in tho hauo of th is Importa nt qutslion .

Mr Bbttbid ok said the masons had been engagedfor a length of time extending for their righto , andthoueh young in yeara he wa3 pr oud to have been
mixed up in the movement with them , and although
imprifloiiment migh t stare him in tho face he would
not be scare d from that righteous course , and in this
boasted day and land of freedom it was the duty of
every man to ba firm. (Loud cheera.) If men would
but be united , firm, and true to each other , short
hours and better remuneration for labour would soon
be theirs. Most of the respectable omployera bad
already conceded to ' four o'clock' time—true they
had failed in a few instances , but let them persevere
and succeas must crown thei r efforts. (Cheers ) Mr
B*rry had asked haw they would usb the time if they
had it—whether they wtuld not get drunk ? Now he
rejoioed that ho aud his fellow-men wera free from
such aspemoiH, and thafcho could truthfully Bay, that
the timo gained wa g used to the advantage of them-
aelveB, mentally, morally, and physically. (Loud
cheers.) H<? exhorted them to be firm in this their
bourof difficulty, to be united , trusticg to themfotves ,
being aBaured that in Latour 'u rank * and Labour 's
leaguo the cause of freedom lay. Ho had much plea-
sure in moving the first resolution.

_ Mr JosKPn Wood , in fisiug t'i second the resolu -
tion , said ho had much pleasure in doing so. It was
mOBt unmaiily conduc t on the part of those who had
caused this meeting to ba held. Ho almost wished he
was a king pos?ea *ed of abaoluto power for some six
months , in order tha t he might deal with them ac-
cording to thtir deaerts. (Laughter and loud cheers.)
Wi re the working olaasea only firm and uni ted , a far
gre: tar degree of prosperity and happ iness would bo
theira . (Hear, hear.) He had been to the lawyers ,
to aee and hear the indictment . Roger Gra y stood
first on the list; atd himself second amoDest the in-
dicted , there were twonty-oue persona in the~ li?f.. The
indictment was the greatest tissue of trash acd false-
hood he ever heard. Somo of the persons who were
in the indictmont were at the time the charge waa
laid on their voyage to foreign dimes. Ho knew not
wbai ho had done to entitle him to Ihe honour of an
indictment at law in such a case. It wag a pleasant
thing to know that tho working men were a different
net of bein gs to those of former days, and that
in their intelligence and dcmeaEOur they were
nearly a century in advance of their illiterate
oppressors. Their whole proceedings throughout
«bia great movement had been characterise d by themoet respec tfu l demeanour , and peac e, law, andorder. (Much applause ) He held it to be the pri -vilege of ever y man in thia country to express hiin -
eelf fully and fairly en every questio n that concerned
him ; but , talk of Lord John 's Gagging Bill , MrTrego 's Indiclment Bill beat it hollow . The indict-ment ta lked of '  force of ar ms.' The only • force1
ho bad uped was argument ; but perhaps it meantthe kno <kiDg his armB , Ebout whilst speaking !
(Laugh ter.) Neither him nor his colleagues had
used either threats or menace to Mr TregVs men ,
but contented themsel ves with simply appeali ng to
ife .eir r paB ^ n ar.d feeling, and this moral force had
succeede d, the men had come out , and they de-
Rervcd the support of Ihiir brother operatives.
(CheerB. V Never let it be f aid tha t a threat of send-
ing tht m to the prison , or to.the treadmil l , had scar ed
them frcm the advooacy of their glorious principles ,for, were seven of their committee ten t to prison ,
feven ethers would be found to ta ke their places . IIo
had nodeBire to go to prison , for , by his industry, fru-gality , and teetotalism , he had secured ^comfortablesnd a happy hcnie , fnr more so than any Newgate ,
Coldkth ,, l'ent-ihvi!le > or Tothill-fields could furnish.
But, Bbould priEcn be bis lot , he had noth ing f 0 re-
proach himself with. His only crime—if crime it
watT-w as. that of endeavouring to elevate the posi-
tion of his fellow-man , mentally, fmorall y, and physi-
cally. It an itdiclment b&i been framed again st tho
masters for robbing the men of two liourB ' labourpe r
weekf i  it would have been scouted and laughed to
ecorn . (Hoar ,, hear. ) But this indict ment was
agains t the workmen , for humbl y endea vouring to
better their condition , aad ie was enterta ined. He
was not . there to prove that ' John Edwa rd Ashton 'had boen run against souidentall y; but , at thetime Chinncck was said to have run again st him ,
he (Mr Woqd) was at work , or answering to his
name—then what could he have to do with it ? He
had heard tnuch ^of class legislation , and he had at
length been for ced to the conclusion that ther e was
something in it. (Cheers.) He supposed that their
opponents thought tha t the twenty-one men they had
indicted , had rot 2h . amongst them ; but what
was lacked in individual wealth , must be made col-lectively. JuBt suppose that the masons numbered
8,000, and they subscribed one shilling each , why
that would amount to £400, and half-a crown would
not hurt him en Saturda y. They had engag ed their
solicitor and counsel. (Hear , hear. ) In seeking
the four o'clock conpession they had used no force ,
but had , by deputation , reepeotfuli y appea led to the
heads of the several ,reBpeotable firms, who had ad-
mitted its justice ,' and complied with their reques t.
But a Yew sparlera still ' stood out . He would take
the liberty of paraphrasing the cobbler 's sentiment
and say, Btick to your four o'clock movement raise
your ban ner high , and inscribe thereon , ' Fouro 'clnck
and no surrender / (Immense ftheering.) The battle
was theirs as well aa his. "Thtir executive had been
appealed to, andBure ly if tjie'y could aid the Holy town
miners with £100, as well as assist. otherB , they
could .furnish. £250 , for their own brethren , to carry
on. the struggle, and should it ultimately turn out tin t
Mr Trego and , hia compeers worp successful on thij
ocsision, the csnbedin g.masters could never with -
draw , for be it remembered , ruaaters could nover
create wealth without the ' aid of the men , and should
they be sent to prison , they - vould be only like other
great men ,! paupers oa the .. stat e. (Loud cheers .)
But ho wpuldjrather be earning his own living by his
own labour , than living on. tho fat of the land , and
have a .opnsciriusn 'css tha t that fat. was wrung from
the sweaV and blood ot others , (Tremen dous cheer -
ing.) Th;3 intellectual dwarfishnes3 of tho operative
class, was fr equently .alluded to: his repl y way, give
us time and/v uwill Bhow .you. what we can do, but
under the worst .'of cirouuMaucea had not a Shake-
speare , a Robert Burns ', a Montgomery , ' and a host
of other geniuses 'arisen frota amongst them . He
had no desire to go to prison , no ; he liked t? roam
abroad , aud fiujoy the free air of Ileave p, and whilst
he viewed all nature 's beauty listen to tho joj ous
warbling of tho uncaged . bird ; aacVsure he was that
hi3 fellow . men would do all they could to prevent
auoh" an ocourreuce , that they \ would subscrib e
their money, ^tid. do thsir best to obta in for them
a fair tr ial. ' (Tremendous cheering.) If woiking
men lost tho four , o'clock movement: it would take
ninepe nce per week from an exchequer which had
far top little in it. , lie had passed a stable ia Pirn-
lico recently, and there saw.horaea far better treated
than men ; yet w» live in a Christia n country ; but
he would nraoh rather Bee mere of its beni gn practice
and. fAr ,lcs3 of its twaddle. (Loud cheers.) ' They
hosrd , muoh talk of philanthropy, of Baths ' and
Waah-houats ," lagged ,,Schools, &i, all doubtlesB
good in their , way, but ho"w&a, give the workin g
classes the means and they would wash aud educato
themeelves- (Lou d cheers. }

The resolution was then put and carried unani-
mously, ; . . . ' -, .

Mr J08EP1} Gu 'nEiLL proposed the sooond resolution
as follows:—

That it is the opinion of this meeting that despotism
and tyranny will never bo put down until eueh time bs
•i greater amcuut 'ef u&lty exist amongst tho workicg
dasscB. , 'The masons might well compliment themselves on
diving Bucb. an eloqacn t champion as their fri end
Jo&e ph.Wood ; and suro he W33 , that they would aa-
orifice all their pots and pipes rather than euuh a
man should be incarcer ated , It did appear that not
only did Mr Trego oppose , but that the governmen t
was also anxious to put down itrade s' unions , and
iiniled with ths employers in endeavourin g to sup-
press tbe Bcriptural text: — 'The labourer shal l be
iha first paitaker of the fruitB. ' (Cheers.) Why did
si maB .v^noble spirits leave the land , of thei r bifcth
f r Amer ica and other '.forei gn climes ? Not from the

want of genius ,—t ot fr om the w?r? ,  of hind, or
means to emploj their talont ,—bub because Jabour
did ntit meet with Us just regard. (Loud cheers.)
'Ve are called igno 'ant ; but h^ atktd what had the
Stato priests been doing fov their ten milliisr-a of
money per 8nnura if we were now ignorant? (Loud
cheer*.) No doubf. they wiahed us to bo ignorant ,
but neiihor himsc If nor his fellow ra;n could crouch ,
spaniel-like, and lick the hand about to shod his
blood. (Much applause.) The resolution that ho
w.-ib proposing asserted , ' that despotism and tyranny
wonlil lii'VPr be put down unti l such time aa the
¦vorking classes were more united ,' snd ho heartily
wished them more united , in order that they might
occupy a better position in Bociety . (Hear , heat1.)
It waa truly asserted that 'Jabour waa tro
source of all wealth ;' then how came ifc that the
labiurcr wbo produced aiich mountains of wealth,
was so miserably poor ? this could rot be just ,
lie insisted that not only were they entitled to leave
off work on Saturday at four o'clock , but on every
day of Ihn week. (Loud cheers.) Thore were many
amongst them doubtless ready to occupy the place of
tfceir eloquent fr end Wood. But why did lie thus
speak, they would supply tho funds ; and would thoy
not receive n fair trl.l at the fcarrla of the jury class,
those men who derived their very moans nf existence
from the dealinja of working men ? And sure he was
that hia brother operatives wonld be always waciy to
up hold and support tbone men who upheld and de-
feuded the rights of labour. (Immense cheering)
Why was ho indioted, he never I'poka to Treco'ts man
in hia life ? Wh y, but to intimidate his fellow *¦* ork.
men. (Loud cheers.) Why should their society be
put down ? Liwyrra and doctors had their societies,
and v;hy Bhould not the masons ? ( Loud cbeerfi.) TJell,
for upholding the measures ho had just broached ,
twenty-one of his fellow men wore indioted , whose
groatest glory was that they lived by their own labour.
(Loud cheer3.) He waa satisfied that overwork waB
tho cause of much of the misery we endured ; yet
when they endeavoured to cure the evil by applying
tho remedj—shorter b/ .urs of labour—thoy were in-
dioted for conapiring. The battle waa the battle not
of ransons alone , but of every operative1 throughout
ths British empire. To tho tradvs he appealed ,
crying— 'Up to the rescue , support your brethren the
masons, and thus save yourselves, your wWes , and
families , fr r m impending misery and destitution.11
(Grea* applaurc )

Mr Turner , in secondin g the motion, called on the
meeting to remember the admonition of the father to
his twelve sons— ' Beware less yc fall out b? the way. '
Tho caufie was their own , and it was they who must
defend it. Remember if the mMona in London alone
were to Bubwiba- one shilling per week it would
amount to ^73, acd the be8t tesfc of their sincer ity
wss the Bending in of the [und a . Tbeir motto must
bs— ' Agitate , agitate , agit ato ! Bhort time , and do
Burruidcr!' If all men took up tho golden rule , ' Do
unto others a3 you would they Bbould do unto you ,'
there would be found no man working against his
fellow man. Mr Treeo had told him their affair was
settled before tho alderman at Guildhall , but it ap.
peared they were now removed to a higher court ;
and he thought this motion would tend to advance
the movement. Let but the two succeeding Satur-
days teat their uincerity aEd success was certain.
(Loud cheera. )

Mr Parke r (of tbe National Association of United
Trades ) said , although rot a mason , ho was nn oper a*
tive , and thou ght it his duty to attend there , looking
at the indictment as a blow at trades unions general ly.
Shorter hours waB a remed y against over competition ,
as now one hundred unemployed persons were so
used as to bo made the. instruments in regulating tbe
wages cf fourteen hundred employed . This movement
was an honour to the masons and the trades generally.
The masters in the north had thr eatened to come with
an agitation for ekven hours , with a view to re-
moving the Ten Hours Bill ; but the operatives wera
alive to their interest, and had moved instantaneously,
and declared their determination , should the ten hour
question be interfere d wit h , to immediately dema nd
eight hours labour daily for all sorts and conditions of
operatives , and this tad tho desired effect. (Gr eat
cheering. )

The resolution was then put and carried unani *
rcously.

A vote of thanks was given to the Chairman , and
tho business terminated.

In connexion with tho above indictment, ws believe
ifc 13 the intention of many of tbe employers who have
conformed to the wishes of (he men , and conceded the
' four o'clock ,' to appear at tho trial atd benr witness
to the reepeotful , peaceful , and orderly demeauout
of the men during tke agitation of the question.

PERSECUTION OF MR GEORGE WHITE—ARREST
OF J1R JOHN WEST.

TO THE ED1T0K OS TEE HOSTBEEV STAR .
Sie ,— Aa njDny of my fri-ndB will draire to know whe«

ther I am in ihe tintfer beeping of the W.g government ,
you will perbspa allow me to stat e that I wns e-pprc.
hended along with n number of otVer mm , at tho Ti m«
piranco Coffoe bou.?o , G reat Ancont s Btrcst , M v nchester
kept by Mr Thos . Whl ttukcr. on Tuesday _ and
from thence taben to tho Tcwn.hall kck-np, tGcottod
by eomo hundreds of pdice, cud hor pe and foot soldiers .
I wa3 de tained there fur two days and two ni ghts , i a a
damp cell , wi thout eithe r bed cr firo . On Thmsde y
evening I was libera ted on roy own r ccgnlfanco , to
appear on tho following Wednesda y ; bnt it r.-afl merel y
a pretence , fer, on proceedin g down tho Btepn. I was
apprehended by nn inspector ef police from B'rminjj-
bam , and hsndcuffsid , and at Di ght I was lodged in the
Birmingham lock-up i& Hi gli-etreo S. Nex', day I was
brought before tbo magistrates oa » ebsr fie of sediti on
for a speech which I delivered in tho People 's.hall . fa
Birming ham , • and af ter r ItDgih y examination , was
commi tted to Warwick Gaol , to take my tri al at 'the en-
suing assizes . They ogrccd to admi t me to bai l in
two sureties of £50 each , and myself in £100. Hy good
frioeds, Lowe end Dank ?, of Wcdnesbnr y, tendered them,
selvos as bail , and were accepted , apon which I was ti.
h&sei , I then proceed ed towards boms by Coventr y,
Lslceater , Nottlnghom , and Sh(ffisld , and , whilst walkin g
through Roohdale , with Jame s L\>Rcb , last Sundn y week,
was again arrested on a jud ge's warran t from Livern oool,
and confined in Rochdal e police-office for the n!ght , and
was forwarded from the nce to Man chester nex t morn ,
inf. I was again order ed (0 find two Buretic-a in £50
eaeh , and myself in £160, to appear nest Liverpool at-
»iz3B , ard , in default , nassent to Kirkdale Gaol , near
Liverpool . Mr Thos . Tris tram , and another Ollha m
friend , tendered bail find were scceptrd , and I wa8
ogalr. nlcastd , afu r tuffcrlug fivo tSajn ' solitary con.
fiuemenr , within four cells of Dr if Doucll . I utrivedm
Manchester last (Mondoy) night , and am now oetti og off
to O'dhBm , to n" n,l bail fc.r John West , wbo wks brought
horo from Noncaa tle-on-Tyno lasJ night. I ahull enlarge
on this inf«m oua aystom hereaft er , but must at present
conclude by subscribin g myself ,

¦ Yeura trnl .v .
Geob ge White.

TO FBAR OUS O'CONNOR , ESQ .

Honoured Sib — P.:rd on the libert y I toka by enclo-
sing 5? for Mr Cuffay , my objt ot being to streng then your
high opinion of his worth .

Thirty-Bevsn years eince I worked vl hhim , being one
of my first shopma tce ; irom that time I havo had many
opportunities to witness and admire his int egrity, and
his inflexible love cf Btrlo t and open justice . I should
think him one of tbe lnet nv n to be found in acy secret
racchinatioD . ' :-

Trusting thit you may long continue to thwart the
prinolpil aim cf fill the spies, namel y, the bitrayal of
yourself , I remain , honoured Sir ,

your obedient eorvant ,
Chiwterville , September 20 th. Gecboe Bubb.

THB CHOLERA .

A St Petersburgh letter , of the 3.*d, states , that the
cholera , which had been gradually diminishin g inviru.
lcnca , was ngain slightl y Increasin g, Oa the 1st there
were 63 new cases , 20 death? , end 35 cures , leing an in.
crease cf 14 caseo and 10 dea ths upon tho cumber s of the
preceding day. On the morning of tbo 2-.1 thf ts were
383 cholera pfltunts under treatment . At Moscow , oa
the 25:h ult ., there were 25 now caees , bu t only 11
deaths. In tUo other provinces of Ru3&iii nfil cted with
this discastt it is nuking great ra vages ; in some of them
as many es between 5,000 and C,000 persons arc carri ed
off by it weekly . The oholera has broken out in Mal ta,
In Berlin , up to the 17th , tho dea ths amounted to 801,
At Smyrna , tbe disease has mado awful ravages , aad
Jotters from Bojrout represent it aa d.clmating lln inh«.
bltiinta ef Aleppo , Dima&cus , <fcc. Similar accoun ts
havo been rccelvod from Mignois , Cassaba , Sslonica ,
and other places .

Geacral Berthier. sou aad grandB oa of the two
first viotimB of the Revolutioa of 1792 (Messrs Ber-
thier , Intendant of Paris, and M. Foulon ), died at
hia eatata of La Grange , neaa Thioaville , oa the 10th
instant.

The Bolton Elkctiok.— Disputed Rkturk. —
There has been a great deal of gossip duriDg the
week regarding the show of hands ,, and the deoiBioa
of tho mayor not to take a poll after it Lad been de.
mandeel on behalf oi Mr Blair , by declaring him
duly elected , at tho ur gent request of Mr Bark er 's
proposer. Barker , wha wa? not present , now dig.
pute s the right of any person to withdr aw him , and
claims the election. On Thursday tbe following pla-
oRrd was iisued ia the town :— • Notice.—In conse-
quence of Mr Barker being oalled suddenly home,
and reccivin ? an invitation to attend a meeting of
the People 's League in London this day, it will be
impossible for him lo address his constituents aa waB
inte nded . But arrangements are in progrcEB for
giving a tea party on an early day, at whioh Mr Bar-
ker will be pre Beat. '—Mmcksfer Courier .

Lucifku Ma tches —No fewer than six serious fires
occurred last week from children playing with luoi-
fers. In one case Mr Edward Freeman , farme r , at
Pinchbe ck Marsh , near Spalding, lost five wheat
stacks , seven of oats, one of clover, and ene of straw ,
as well as the whole of the farm buildin gs, including
a barn containing a quantity of threshed wheat.
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T3E POLICE MURDER AT ASELTON.

AiHTOJr , MosraAT. —The psrsons cbBr ^od with the
tttr der ol Bright, the policeman, were this day examined
before J Jowe tt,J.Iord, J .GriHHha w.S Higginbottam ,
en5 3 H-.rrop. B qw. The names of the prisoners {.re
J- c ph Rfttd'ffa 3. Cjnsterdine , J SsWcn, Tbomas
Ken-ortbj, Thomas Twwker, Jma tban Waiker , Wil-

liam Tfinterfe j ttoa j, Jimes Scott, WillUm Elwaid? , mi

Jo': a Lies.
J£r JJewtcn . Saperln tendeat of P.ilica.—T char »e the

first ionr prissacra with be ng principals ia this raurdv r ,
the imsv two wkk t*'wS ptinri piis in a second degree ,
fceirg pr.sen " at the time of uso murder. William 'Win-
t«rbo :tcni is charged with heinj ml Bccsssory iiftcr the
fac' , and James Scott as sa accessory b for e the fad .
He V-ensskfdthe magi&tr atfB that THOMAS LATTI -
MORE WILLIAM PARKER , THOMAS W 1NIER-
Bl'XTOM , tad JAMES WR IGLEY might be discharged
for the pu rpose of giving evidence, ttftieft was at once
;ra::t d. He t!»o asktd that Eiwhrds ani L91S *hcu\d
be ti-Mtt nded . The following is the subttanee cf tha i vi-
i'6-ce t at was then taken :—

<iHrEL Sj iiih.—I am a co&stsble of thsb j i oigb.
0 ̂ '-he night of the Uth 0'jA.uf U3t last , heati -g a noiBe,
1 w nt to the top of S.n:i:.ik ttrett ; it was atcut
tTtu y minutes to twelve. "I saw Samuel L'ngiey. He
lcvdkd o gun at me, and said, 'D n your eyes, if
yoa £o noi go away I will blow senr —- brai&s ont .'
Jr.sLH M lligan cried out, ' Now. Sita, have more geese.'
and Yiith his band pnt the gnu down . About a hunired
persons were standing by Jliil'.f an who bad pikes hang ,
ieg over their shoulders. I only saw the gun that Licgley
had. Milligan thi n said, * L»we tbe corn er, or j sin the
rati LS &nd teke an active part in the proceedings that are
B3s going on.' I w-.nt honia. Scon after I heard the
repor t of a gun or pistol, and immidiatel y after the
Ecr*sa of s female. John War.-en came up to me ecd
said , * They're shot Bright , end ho lies in the Btreet , and
who .-'ares go near him ?' He s'_owid me h:s hand ,
•which was b'eediog. sad said it had betn cut with a pike.
I ¦¦ .nt him; and pht my coat oa, and walked up to
S:'.-.;. '» tiraher-yari i, wber a Istfijed till morning.

Cs..M-pjuro-isea bj Mr Be Lax*.—The people were
In M.. 5U file. I conld < nly r« ccpnise these two. L"rg:.-y
W ;ae snly man tfeat I saw with a gun.

.T _aN Wabsen .—On the 14 h cf August, abou t half.
Pe.s£ eleven, I was cut seiking two of ia; children. I
w .5 'a B ntinck street . I saw forty or fifty persons ;
they : ad pike<, and were march! ; g two deep down tbe
str ;,:. I walk-d ot» tbe path beside, Ultra , Brig ht
csrac cp atOId-Btrset . H« said ' Tfrere. ' I walked on
and l-'tc them. Ia a iittla time I tcrncd rouu4 , End
ea«r s number of men with piksi roand Brigh t. He
sa:i . ' Lids, ffhat tare I dose Li yon! ' I went to him,
Trh :-.;rere wss a shout set up. Atont forty or fifty ran
dorfii Stamford.itreet after a taan . I though t ho was
a ccnatable. I fcelfeve ttres sttyed fctlind, at tbe
corner of Stitnford-street . I heard obb cr tiro
stbi; fired in Stamt 'ord-str cct. I saw a roan
C030 up to Bright, with a pike , which he thrust
at h' ai. I laid bold hold of the pike. Tjto or three
pa-rcr-3 wera about three or four yards cff. Oas of
thtia -.ssde a stab, and I though t it was for me. I wtnt
toKsn» g Stamford -street , and aboit two yards and s
ha:: itom him I saw one person raise bis hand snJ
ih.-of. Bright fell, and the men ran away. I wenth&ras.
I os!j saw one woman on my way. I could notld-ntii y
an; , -ao of tha persons .

J £iTT Wild.—On the Uth of Jaly, at night, heard
a tuis ;, sad went up stairs . Looked ort of the window
BEiJ ea w mt-u with p kes on thtir Ehoulders. Af.er they
hau vsss d our daor . Bright went by. I heard the ra t
tlitg cf thei r pikes. I heard a f feot fired . Saw the
fla >. a H ;he soiole, aed beard a woman scream . As
cot U as tbe shot was firei I s&w two men inn from the
cro.'J , >>nd get over the big doors hading to the Char-
Hi ra»a». I ran to the back of iry housa to see wher s
they were geing. Thty got ovor the middea and ever
tht <i.-d waU to our back -dotr step. I oiuld not tell the
men r .ftln.

'J" ?.His LiTUHOBE said : I faava lived in Ashion sa
T.r .4 jear s. On the 14ta of Aogust I went up to Hod-
ss- \ . .\ew Inn, Mossly-road . I left atout stven in the
en .•:;, and went to John Lor-i'a, Odd !el:owBf Armi.
I *=• there shout en hour with Mr Paiker , John Lord,
an :, ?;>eral other chsps. Wiliiam Parktr &nd I wen t
horj; . 1 found a lot of men in eur bous*. Xone of the
prissssrs were there , I went out again a; about tta
o'd jck with Wa Parker and walked op ani down the
Etr .vt, We{met a mannsm edS.diion, wbo said he wou'd
paj ic-t a gallon of ale. We w<nt to Downs', tha Odd.
fel:; wo' Arm s. It was then near elf wn. S. Ling ley, Jo -
sepa Constrains , and James Soctt tr«re there , and af-
terivEfds Milligan said somethlrg . bat I did not hear
whit i: was. I went out to John lord' s, but fonnd
the doar locked, and on cosing bsck the compan y were
all rose . James Wriglty and William Pa rker were
witu km. We all thrte came cut sgain , and went to
Jamts ifiid'a the corner of Bentinck s rttt. While we
st:cu thero a grea t pany of men came up. I saw Jaa s
Brirh ' standisg at the corner . Constirdine , Lingley,
and TWeliffe, and some I did not know, came round
him, -when the three named sdzjd hold of Bright by
the jv ket . Ttey took him t little way, and then left
go. Soon tf ter a gun was firtd. Bright «aid , c What
have I done!' Batcliffa then ran at him with a pike.
Anairt: r then went up, and also ran at him with a pike"
Bright ssid, 'Spare my life.' I do not knowthe second
psrtc ^ who ran the pike at him ; he had Hght-co.
l«nrs= cJothss on, and a round jacket . I then saw
Ba <:.-£* pull a piBiol out of his pocket, and fire at
Brbh ?. At that time I saw Conster dine at the left
hand of Bsteliffe. Ltogley also wa» there , and had agua. Br ight got hollofa pike with his haart . After the
pistol waa fired he fell. At the time they shot him he
was sJagge ring. There was an alarm giTen tc retr eat ,wfcec the gteat body went down Btntinck -street . I
nw two women, who shrieked out whin the report was
mad *. At the d<te Bright was shot I saw Kenworth y
and Walker walkfag with the crowd. K,nwortb y had a
gun,. Wafer had a pike and a pistol. They went down
BcEtia:k. str eet after Bright was shot , and I followed
theta t> Dackenfield Brow., at the entr ance of Mr
HsosVspark , where they stepped about three quarters
Of ts hour . They then went to the top of the brow and
drilled their saen, and c*lled orer their names. They
called OTtt fifty. They taiked abeut fetchin g the ceb-
ncn ---at of the park . Whea we were J a Dawnes' house
MilligiQ came in, having a gun. Sjddoa took tome
bottles from his pocket *. Some asked if he had gotthem tetiy .  when he said ha had foar cr five, and
wanted more. Scott (the prisoner) said he had more at
Ms tense : ha went to fttch them, ar.a I did not se»
him agsin. I am no Charti st. W&eH goicg home
Sedeom said wa mast go with him, and if any man lefthe ho'jU shoot him. I was afr aid he would shoot me.
We wero fc«n la fee New Square . I, Wrigley, andParker yera thera . He h3i net a gun with him I
never hid a pike or a gun. We were afr *id, Bnd that
was lbs reaion why we watche d them op to Dacken.
field , I cannot tell how many guns they had . I Baw
fear.

Af:ir th« cioiB-exaaination of the wltnsss,James WBiowr was oalled and gave similar evidence
Ha eaw about fifty psople with pikes going towwds
StamiOrd -street. Consterdi ne, Seddon, and Ltn glty
were ft 2re. Seddoa had an axe ; they three , and ano-ther nan whom! cacaot swear to, got held cf Bright
who *&s camisg dowa tha strett ; they sa-d , 'We willt«ke .'Ott as oni prisoner .' Lingley had a gun. Oneof tr.e mtn ran at him with a pike, aad he staggered
ba.:k. SomeboSy shot him, aad he fell in the street
The party were ordered to retr eat , aad ttey went dowm
Bea msk-Bt reet. Parker and Thomas Latthnor e went
np S^imfoid-slreet aad down Portlsad -strett , end
whta -v got to Pdik street , the men with the pikes with
Ling • •->

¦ were coming down HOl-stre et tonards PorU and.
Etres- , and,o o istog the brid ge, near Mr Swiro'a hou=ie.The; ..<-a: along the canal to the turn -brid ge. They
itopp.-i et the top of the road . Heard them say they
werv -*i iag for the Hy^e chaps coaiDg up. A woman
fa!d »...y had just gone up towards Brighton 's house .L-JU'ey «ht n ordered them to proceed to Dacktnfi eid
Bro - ; sad afta- that to Hindle y'a park gates , wheretke.t i ' >?psH, and Ltngls? gate crdcre for some of them
to fetch the cannon. Five or six want wiih their
p!ke-, and after trying for a. quarter cf an hour , they
caite t.sck, and said that tVey could not move it with ,
oat a "* use. Liailey thea ordsred them to msrch to-ward , Ciapsl-hiU, Dackenfi sld, He told them to pre-
pare for civalry , whea tht y pat their p'.kc-shaf s down
oa -^e srounS , aid p--ked eat their pikes. Lattimore ,Parisr . iBjEelf, end Crook set off home, aad slept at
Ch,- "s ¦ V. we. Prisoner Walker was on the Duskcn-
fieii -: • w ; he had a pistol and a pike when I saw Mm
at V. - .-i-cad , and he gave it to another man, aad said
he fca *. a pistol that would do fer him. I am one of
the guirds , snd had been absut a fortni ght . I had a
pop-ootUe given meat Latttm ore'shous? . I was a Cter-
tUttiU that night, hat whea I saw Bright shot, I had
enough of it then, I had no arms , nothiBg but a pop.
battK We were to car ry them for Ssddon I do not
know what they had in. I ssked Saidon what they
were for , but he weat away ; we threw them into the
canal. Iroekoa Seddoa as our master , and he said If
any one ran away ha would shoot him. I was not
arao '. Never was in cusiody befure. Was apprehen ded
lu'. Wedaesdey week. Have heard people talk about
-the r.FMd. Don'c know how mnch it is. 

*

Willuh tfjistt ind attend ed the Caartist room tw«
or ihree time". Am cot enrolle d. On tho evening of
tha lii'a August, went with him to John Lattim ore to
his hoiie. Thoma3 Lst timor? , Jsejes Wriglcy, end
"William Msa sera there . None of thj prisoners were
fter n. Htsrd Joha Lattim ors 86y that ell tho towas in
Esgltad wenM rUs that night. Aff.r^ards ThomasLi-u-nor *, W.-igley, aad I sag a party of men with pikes
STim 

d°" u 
B minck-s''««. Saw Consterdine and

KateUffe geth3ld of Bright, and sayj 'We 'll take youpraoat r. They took him a lit J j way down Bantin cb.stteet , and thea let him go. Bright said he knew som.O. Jm «1, whtr. Ratcliffe turned Sack WU» R pfc , and
™ a 

^T^J* U- BriSht »loopea dowa as if te Etepit , atd said , My good fellow what have I done to you Vfcireeily after that the s^iot was fired , aad he fell abra
five yards torn Stamford -street. Two or three females
we present aad screamed . I heard some oao call out« Beirut ,' and the men r^n away In diffatat directi oas'
Caold not swear who fiiei the thot , but am sure tua

*
Consterd 'jio end Ritd-.ffs were close by. We followedthem to Dack>nfield and the park.gates . We all w.ntana ilept at Croak's house. I am not, aad never was &KaHoaal Guard . S«ddon tad apistol with him whea intt« flaw-square . Have n«v«t spofen to »ny one aboa-gtrwf enomot,

^f tWifsUtthie wrt •djomt j,

Tbsbdit .—H8HBY Tat lok was the first witness
calkd. He said I am n comtabl e in the Ashton polic*.
On tbe night of the Uth of August I was oa 4uty in the
neighbourhood of Bendnck street.aboathalf. past eleven
o'clock. I saw alar gebody ofm?a wlta pikes on their
shoulders marchin g down the street. One of thtm said ,
' After him/ I ran off, and was followed by a large
number. Heard several shots fired , wfcich I thought
were at mysrif . Po sot know any of the party.

Wh Beoadsent .—Lives in Duki nfield. Knew five
of the prisoners , Ratcliffo , Cias tcrdine , Tasjaker , Sed-
don, aud Wiattrbott om. I have atteadea the Char tist
meeting room, se-en Tassaker and Seddon there . Rat-
cl ff i and Consterdi ne are captains of what are called
National Guards. Ratcllffa over the fifth division , Con.
steroiae over the fi:st . A man named MUligaa was
commander over the whole diattict . E iward Flsnna gan
wa* captain our the third 1 iv'siun . I eqw him on tbe
Uth of August. Tassaker ami Seddon belonged to
Flanaa gaa'ddivitloa . I know Liogley, He was captain
over tha sixth diviiioa

Ci-OiS-essminid.—I was a HcnteaBat ia the National
Guards , and hid twenty.tferce men under my command.
Wai not in Aahtca on the night of the 14th , ba t ia Sa.
kii fieid. I carried a pika tbat nijht , bat nothing else.
Sa'ne of my company oartied p lki ;  bnt we had no
ord ri . and so I gave none. I have drilled my company
as I was direc ted. Have been ia custod y a fortnight.
t am so Btill. On the n'gM I was taken, thought it my
duty to give evidisce against my comrndee . I was a
Chsrtist seme time spo, bat am a turrcoat now. I did
nat stab t!:c poor constabls , nor was I thire. Have
iarned Qisen's evidence, on my own account . Have got
nothing for it, Hav3 seen tho reward offered , bnt don't
want it, Hava not been offered anything handsome . I
knew nothing about what arms any men had beyond
pikes. 1 was not to t&Ve ft e cannon at Dukinfield, nor
was I to stop a messenger. I was not there at all. Did
not offer for a certsin sum to blow London np. About
a month ago I told Mill 'gcn I conld do so. I said I
wrote to the Duke of Wellington fur a place, and that
I wcu'd bring up 2,000 men. I wro te to hit grace for a
place, and he answered say letter , bat I will not tell what
he said. It is a private matter . I conld blow up any
town in a very short time. I rail so to the Sake, but
I will no*, tell nhat he said In his letter . My wife burned
fto letter.

John Putt .—Lives in Dokinfield. Oa the algb t cf
the Uth of August was in Newton-street , and heard
that Bright had been ahot. Soon after twelve I saw
tiro men come from the dlreotionof Albion. They were
Seddoa and Tass&ktr . I had teen them before at the
C*.ar>ht-room«. They had the'r jacket collars turned
up. I askgd them if Brigh t hid been shot. Seddon
gai', 'A y, and we don't know how many more .' He
had the eamo jacket that be has on now. He then wont
t .> speak to a woman. Tamker said to me that the
DakiEfkld people were a S9t of —— for not comln; np,
that the men whn attaoked Bright were a weak-hearted
people, and had only half done their wnrk . He said he
went np to Bright and touched his. I asked him why
he did not go home ; he eaid he durst not , because bis
bands were bloody. I saw his hands daubed with some*
thing liko bload . Seddon then came back , and they
went awoy. They said they were going to clean them-
selves. I saw Uillf gan at 'the Chartist-room oa the
Friday before. Lingley was there. Milligan said they
must give orders to the men that were not present to gst
into houses as near where the polloe weie stationed as
possib'e, and when the hour was given ont tbey must
rnsh out and distrm them , and if they made any reils-
anc? , shoot tbem .

Cross-iximlned by|Hr H*l«all.—I am not a National
Gusr 1. I was a mere inspector of the whole matter. I
am not a Chartist , and never was one. I was not pre-
sent ot Bright'b murder. Never had a pike or gun in
my possession . I had a pistol, but sot on that night. I
do not know how to nse one. They gave ma one in tbe
Cbartiit-Toom. They went round aad asked who was
arsied and who was not, I went there enly to look
abont me. I sometimes paid to enter , bnt waB not a
mtmfef r of the clnb. My name was not on tbe roll , I
don't know erectl y when the pistol was given to me.
Oa the 13ih they asked me if I had asj cartrid ges or
pistol ? I said I had not. Winterbottom said he would
gat thirty .siz balls. I did not belong to the third dlvi-
si >b, I weat to Winttrbottom 's house , and his wife gave
me the bullets. I had no appointment . Never tbonght
of using the ballets . Never showed the pistol or bullets.
Was apprehended a fortni ght yesterday , and havtbeen
in castsdy since. Have had no promise of reward .
I 'wonld cot havatt.

Tboiijs WiHTEBBOTTeu , one of the brothers oi the
prisoner W-nter bottsm .—About two o'olookoa tbe morn -
ing of the 15th August eome men came to my house. I
got up and let tbem in; they were my brother , Ratcliffe ,
Ling'ey, cad John Lattimore , my brother had a gun,
Ratcliff? a pistol, aad Lat timora a gun aad bayonet.
Lingif j h»4 no arms with him, he said he had a gun ,
but hhd left it with a yenng man at Bokinfield. Sid
not hear Bright 1

* nam9 mentioned that morning. I
went to bed, end went to work next mornin g. At eight
o'clock I returned , and found the same people there. I
Hi not hew their conversation . They mentioned
Brl ght'e same amongst themselves, and said it was a
bad job that he was shot. Bid not hear them say who
Bhot him . Batdiffa and Lingliy staid at my house till
tha foVosing night , til betwem nine and ten o'clock.
Ratciiffe went away in a J acket belonging to my brother.
It was like the one he hat oa now. My bro-
ther and he chanted coats before they left. I took a
note from BatcSiffd to his brother . He told me to tell
bis bother to go to hit father and ask for money to go
off with . His broth er went to hlsfathtr 'ainUanchester .
He came to our house the same night. I also took a
aote from Liogley to his anat , who returned with me,
and brought some clothing, which Lingley pnt on,
When they left I found some ammunition . They gave
me seme balls, which I threw into the garden . There
were fifty cr sixty balls. The gnns were taken to a
sizing house. On the evening of the Uth my brothe r
asked me if I knew what was to take plaee. That night
he said all the towns in England were going to rlie. I
said I wonll have nothing to d» with them. About
eleven I went to bed. Soon after I heard a bell rin g,
on which I went to Bright on's house. I saw abont
twenty mea with pikes ran by me towards Dokloneld
Hall, and soon after abont forty pasted me from Dukln .
field with pikes . I afterwards saw my bro ther on
Dublnfield -fcrow , He bad a gun with hln ; others had
pikes aad gaas .

Cross-eis.nV.ned by tfr HiLSiit ,: Have been in pr ison
aboa t a fortnight . I did not know whether I should be
called on cr not , I do not knew that I am to hava any
reward . I do not know if I shall be discharged , and
don't much care. I never carried a pike or plstel in my
lif e. Never attend ed a Chartist meetin g,

Dr Lee then descri bed the woundi of Bright ,
Inspector Maidik said that being in Llvtrpoil some

time since, ha searched several wg8el», and amongst
others the Ocean Monar ch ; and on it found the pri-
soner Ra tcliffe. He was in the hold of the vessel, con-
cealed a-iiongat some timber. He laid hit name was
J?ms . He kn*w nothin g abont Aehton .

Several police officers gave evidence as to the arrest
of some of the prisoners , af ttr which Mr Haistll as>
dres gtd the bench on behalf of the prisoners Kenwor thy
and Ratcl iflH. Mr De Lara and Ur Brooks on behslf ol
the rest .

The magistr ates thea retir ed for thres quarters of an
hoar. On their return , Mr Jowett eaid that, after a care-
ful coasi4«.ratioa of the case, the magistrates had de-
cided to commit, as princi pals in the murder of Brighti
Ratc liffa, Cons terdine , Kenwor thy, and Walker; Win-
fcrbott qm as accessory after the fact ; Stott accessory
before tho faot ; aad Tassaker and Seddon for unlawfu lly
assembling snd rioting, and for being dri lled. Lee and
Ed wards wer e remanded . It was past eight o'clock
when the proceedings Unciaated.

FlBES —LOS S OF LlFB ASD SEVSBA1. PERSONS SE-
VERELY Bohkbd .—On Saturday morning last a fire
bn ke oat , shor tly before 3 o'clock, on the premises
of Mr A. F. Watkinson , a stay maker , No. 45, White-
chapel-road. WUh the aid of the police, the residents
were made sensible of t heir danger , bafc the fire , by
tha t period , had obtained possession of the ihop and
staircase, so as to cut off all means of escape except
from tbe upper windows. Messengers were instantly
despatche d to Aldfiate pump, for tae escape belong-
ing to ths Royal Society for tho Pr otection of Life
from Fir e. In the meantime , a ladd er having been
procured , Mr Watkinson w»3 enab led to effect his
re tie=t . The moment the flames Bhofc through the
sbutwr ^ lhe dra ught thereby given to them forced
them in to the apar tments where the other parties
were .tinning. Mra PittB »nd her dauehter. a eirl
about nine years of age, were both pulled out ef the
blam e building most frightf ully burnt. The daughter
died shortly after. A youth , named Samuel Pitt ?,
wan unable to effect his escape) and perished ia the
flames. With as little delay as possible , the parish
and other engines arr ived, and succeeded in extin-
gui'hin ,; the flames, bat not before the bouse was
destroyed. As soon as the ruins were sufficiently
cool, t-earch wa3 made and the body of the unfortu
nate bay was fonnd and removed to Whitcchapel
wurhhonse to await an inquest. An inquest was held
on Monday at the Londo n Hosp ital, before Mr Baker,
the oj roDcr , on the bodies ef Samael Taylor Pitts ,
a{,ed t hirteen , and Priscilsa Pitts , aged nine year s.
A numbsr of witnesses were examined , bnt thoir
evidence did not ehow trotn what cause the fire orig i-
nated. The jury, after an examination of some
2eo!:ih , returned a verdict that the deceased were
burnt to death , but how the fire originated the re was
no evidence to prove.

A New Police Barrack —On Monday extensive
pit -mists situate in Northumberland street , Strand ,
wt re occupied by the Metropolitan Commissioners aa
a birrack for the A division of police, the station
recently erected in King-streat , .Westminster , aba
cose nf £5.000, being insufficiea t to accommodate
the 209 who have been added to the A division. The
total iaerea e iaall the divisions , up to the present
tiTit -, amounts to 610.

Mb O Conhoe , M.P. —In same parts of Derby -
shire , a regular practice ia no w made of carry ing about
and burning effigies, caricaturing tho Northern 1

Siab, Us editors, and readers. - Notu Guardian .—
[We ehoald be glad to know , for the informati no*
uur readers , in what dark part of Derbyshire this
r< galar practice is carried on, or wheth er it is only a
p aata BmBgoria which occupies the benighted head et
the GcABDiAH editor. Prth ap*, our Derby friend
wiU inform ns.-fid. N. S.l

THE CHARTIST TRIAL S.

The Central Criminal Gonrt opened on Monda y, Sept.
18, when the Recorder charged the grand jury at some
length. The calendar , he Bald , althou gh only a shor t
time had elapsed since the last setslon , contai ns the
names of 176 prisoners , and that number would in all
probabili ty be increased to 200 before the termi nation of
their labour s, and it would bo his duty to maka Borne re-
marks upon a few of the oases, and also with regard to
some statutes that had reoentl y received the esHc tion of
the Legislatnra , the object of which was to remedy d«-
fects that exiBted la the administration of the crirainil
law, and par ticularly to the aot passed for the batt er pro-
tection and security of the Crown , as he underst ood that
thir ty-one persons were committed to take thei r tri al for
an offence committed under that act . Among the ac's
which had recently become law was one which gav e oddi-
tiona ) powers to justices of tbe peace ont of session ami
enabled them, in esses of aggravated misdemeanors , to
commit the accused par ty for tri al with out bail , There
were some other alteration s with regard to the powers of
justices , but as he was informed tbat none cf the gentle-
men forming the grand jury were in the commission of
the paace, he did not think it was necessar y to call thoir
atten tion to the subject at any grea ter length . By uno-
ther statute a very important alterati on was made ia
referenoe to the reservation of points of law wising in
criminal cases. No legal provision formerl y existed npen
this snbjeot ,and when the presiding jud ge, upon a crimi-
nal icqulry , felt tbat any legal poin t wbioh was miied
during the trial was deserving of furth er consider ation ,
It had been the custom for him to tak e upon himself to
respi te the judgment , and to submit tht point to a sort ef
domestic quTus of the judges , by whom ho waa advited
•s to tbe course that should be purs ued , and no regular
judicial inquiry took place. By the recent statute , bow-
erer , a speoial power was glvon to (ho jud go ia any
criminal inquiry, to reser ve any point that might ariee
in order tha t it might be argued before the jud ges in a
formal manner, and thU he consider ed a very satisfac-
tory alteration for all who were conceraod in tbe admi-
nistra tion of the criminal law. Bis lordsh ip then refer-
red to the statute of the 11th and 12 :h Vie cap 16, which
be said placed accessories before the fact in exactly the
same position as the principal felon, and gave a power to
punish them in prec isely the same manner ; and this he
said «U &D Impftr lanl &UeratU>n , In connexion with the
provisions of the act to which he had referred , fcr the
better security of the Crown , as by that act certain
offences which formerly amounted to the crime of high
treason, were placed among the category of ordinary
falonles , and this statute would , therefore , apply to cases
of that description . This bro ugh t him to the conside-
ration of tbe act in question , and to the cates of the
persons who were committed for felony under that set .
By that act, it was enacte d that none of tbote offeree s
which formerly were held ta amount to the crime of
high treason , should any longer be so charged , except
the object was alleged to be the ac 'ual destruction of tbe
Sovereign, or to imprison her , or te do her some bodily
harm tending to death , and all the other offences which
formerly no doubt amount ed to high treas on , were de-
clared henoeforth only to amount to felony, and were to
be dealt with as ordinar y cases oi that descri ption wer e
disposed of. The third section of the act recited the
offences coming within the latter desiriptlen , and which
wtre excluded from being char ged as high trearon , and
among them was the offence of compassing and in-
tending to levy war against her M-jesty, in ordtr
by force and constraint to compel her Majesty to
chang * her councils . The expression ' compass,
imagine, inUnd , end dovlse' was rather a quain t one,
bnt it was made uBe of in all the previous sta tutes re-
Ia'ing to this descri ption of offotee , and would be well
understood by a referen ce to those statutes . Lord Halo
stated tbat compasB and imagine were svnenimous terms ,
indicating a pur pose of the mind , evinoed by some act
ia furtherance of the intenti on aeoribed to tbe part y ac-
cused ; and this was, no donbt , the principle of law »p-
pUcable to the cases that would now be brought befere
the grand jnry j The result of the alteration of tbe Ian
In reduoin g the character of the offence was important
in two points : first , tho punishment consequen t upon a
conviction was not so overwhelming ; and secondly, tbe
mode of makin g ont the charge was much more simple ;
and while all the ordin ary rules of evidence were Btricily
enforced, all the cDbarrasin g forms tbat were rtqu 'red
to be gene throu gh in char ges of high treason were no
longer neceasar y, and the charge was dealt with in the
same manner as an ordinar y case of feleny. The grand
jary would observe that the intenti on t* levy war and
put constraint upon the Crown , was the gist of tbe
charge against tbe penon s whosa names appear. d on
the calendar, and upon this poin t Ur Justice Bay lry, in
the case of Watson , which was a char ge of high treason ,
snd in which one of the overt ac:s was alleged to be tho
levying of war, laid It down tha t it was not necessary
to support that portion of the IndlotmeiU , that there
shiuld be regularl y organised foree , or tbat the persons
should be proved to have marched in military arra y ;
and that if there was insurr ection , which means the as-
semblage of large bodie s of ptrsons to carry out some
purpose contrary to law, it would amount to th? levying
of war. There were several cases beatin g upon the
point. In one Instance , where large bodies of pcraens
assembl ed for the pur pose of putting down broth els,
their avowed or jeet being not a private one, bnt to effect
a general reform , held that snch a proceeding was il-
legal, tbat it amounted to high treason , and was a levy-
lag of war. The same rule was laid down where crowds
assembled for the purpose of putting down meeting
houses, although the avowed otjeot was to support the
established church . In the case of Lord G-orge Gordon
also, where the orject was said to be te put down
Popery, the same rule was laid down ; and there was no
doubt tbat the principle which was acted upon in these
cases was, that such proceedings took anay frtm the
Crown and the government those functions which legally
were alone vested in them . Ur Justice Bsyley hid laid
this down as ths deliberate decision of tte jud ges, and
thtr» was no donbt that this rtas the law as applicable
to tbe charge of levying war , as it was termed. In the
outi that wonld n*w be brought before them , it was proba-
ble that the defendants would not be charged with aotoally
levying war , bnt with conspiring, that was, intending
to do 10, and this, of course could only be inferred from
their aots being of such a character as te leave no reason-
able donbt that the Intenti on Imputed to them actually
existed in thtir minds , and that their objiot was to en-
deavour by force t« compel her Majesty to change her
oouncils, and to carrj out some object of their own by
violence and farce. That intention would be esta-
blished by overt acts of the parties , by which was menn t,
aati alleged to have been committed by them in further-
anoe of the orject they had in view. His lordship
then referred to the charge made to the grand jury by
Lord Chief Justice Abbott ia reference to the c&ao of
Thlstlewcod , ia which tbat learned judge s'ated that
the law required the intentlen should bo clearl y mani-
fflsted by tome act being dona , tending to the furtherance
ef tha criminal oVject in view ; bnt he also laid it down
that if par ties were proved to have saet constantly to-
gether—tbat they held conf erences—tbat they gave each
other mutual assurances ef support and assistance In
carrying out their illegal object— that they endeavoured
.to induoe others to join them , and that they provided
weapons and came armed to the meetings , tbeae were bII
evert ac'.s to prove the intention of the parties accused ,
and every one concern ed, although each might have
taken a different share in the transaction, If their object
was in furtherance of the original design, was equally
guilty, the act of «ne being, under such circumstances,
the act of all . The Recorder went on to say tha t ho
might have quoted mnch more largely from the speeoh
of tha learned judge to whom he had referr ed , but he
thought he had laid enough before the gran d jury to
enable them to understand the nat ure of the charge
tbat would be br ought before tbem . He should follow
theoourse tbat was adopted by the learned judge on that
occasion in not giving an) details of the statement s tbat
appeared upon the depoiltlous ,ln order tbat the accused
par ties might not be prejudiced ; and he weuld merel y
state generall y that , if they should be oatisned that the
prisoners assembled together —that they were armed ,
that arms were found at the lesldau oes of somo of them ,
and tbat they openl y announced defiance to the law,
and their inten tion to oppoae tho publlo authorities by
force aud arms, and by acts of aggression upon the
public , it would ba for thsm to say wheth er such acts
did not mako out an intenti on to dofy and levy war upon
the Crown , and to endoaro ar by force to overa wd tho
legislatur e, and to compel the sovereign to changd her
counoUs. His lordship thon prooaad sd to refer to some
of the other cases in tho calendar ; after which the
grand jury retired to the ir room .

TRIAL OF MR JOI IN SIIAW.
Jora Shaw , 41, undertaker , sur rende red in dis-

charge of his bail , to take his trial upon a char ge o»
misdemeanor , and he was placed in the dockThe Aiiornki-Gbnb bai , Mr WswBr,Mr Bodkis ,and Mr Own. appe ared for tho erown ; Mr lWwas for the defence.

Mr Parbt applied to the court to allow the dflfan
dant to stand upon the Hoor of the con? ' instead ofremaining at the bar . •u°rc »u ui

Mr Josticb Erie having conferred with theofficeis of the court , said there appeared to be a dim-culty with regard to the manner in which the juryshould be ramnumed in th6 cage o{ g defendan t whosurrendered bang allowed to stan d on the floor of thocourt , and said that if it were permit ted in tl»3 in-stance , it might be ur ged th at it was amia -trial.
-, Mr

LP^
Y 8aid > lfc woul(ibe a coi»venience to himlfhe had the opportu nity of conferri ng with the tie-fendant , and that he Bhould be placed in a positionto enable him to do bo.

• The ATiORSBT-GE NERiL aaid. ha had no objectionto the coarse suggested bj tho learned counsel iftbe court considered it would be legally adooted
M'/^̂ EB^ BaW .the defendant was in thecustody of the sheriff , and if it was done, it must beupsn his responaiblity. ' 3U "°
Mr Under-Shenff Fr ance said, he did not feelhimself authorise d in removing the defendant fromhis position m the dock.
Mr Parr y, siid. that after the consent given b;

the Attorn ey-General , h» could not help thinkin g
this waa rather an ungr aeious pr oceeding on the part
cf a subordinate officer. 8 v

Mr FBAKOB said, the sheriff was absent at thatmoment, and he did not feel jus tified, iu taking anyo.her Muise thai he bad dona, * ;

The ATiOR NKY-GKNER iii then briely addressed the
jury, and then explained the nature of the char gr
against the defendant. The indiotment contai ned
Uo oounts , the first charging him with sedition , and
the secoid with being present at an unlawful assem-
bly ; and with regard to the latter charge , he ob-
served that all person * who were present , and wha
took an active part at meetings where violent and in-
flammatory addre sses were made, were equally guilt ;
in tbe eye of the law. As to the ether portion of
the charge , there was no magio in the ter m sedition
and it waa perfeo tly

^ 
well understood. The offanst

of sedition consisted in a person addr essing a violent
and inflamm atory address for the pur pose of creating
excitement , and in opposit ion to the constituted
authoriti es, and it was important for the jury to dis-
tin guish between the honest exprea nion of opinion at
a publio meeting, and the aot of parties who made
that right merely a pretext for exoiting their hearers
to outrage and violence. The defendant , ha was in-
struct ed , was a person who filled a respectable posi-
tion in society, and his position waa therefore the
more dangerous , and he had no right to complain ot
being placed in his pressent position , but should have
paused before he acted in the manner th at rendered
him amenabl e to the law. The Attorney-General
tht n said that tho meeting at which the speech in
quest ion was delivered was held on the 28th July, at
the Milton-street Thea 're, the day following the
circul ation of the report th at there was an insurrec-
tion in Ireland , that some of the railway stations
bad been destroyed , and that the troops were dis-
affected ; and under thes9 circumstance s, when tho
greatest excitement prevailed , the defendan t made a
speech to a meeting, composed principally of the
lower orde rs , comprising a great many Irishmen ,
smarting under real or imaginary grievaa oea ; end
when they had heard that speech he apprehended
they would not tnfcrtain any doubt as to tbe object
for which it was delivered. He then read the speech
at length , of whioh the following are the more ma
terial portions. The meetin g, it appeared , was con-
vened by a placard headed ' I« Ireland up V and the
defendant occupied the position of chairman , and
commenced his address to the perso ns assembled an
follows:—
¦ ' Friends , yon hare placed me in rath er a responsible
position to-nigh t . However , I obey the call with alacrit y
and with pleasure to myself , became I believe you are
all aisembled here for the same good and religiou s pur
poio that I have been Induced to attend here fer .' Tbe
defendant then read the bill convening the meeting , and
.proceeded , ' My friends, I was abon t to say, I rejoioe to
thitk , and I veril y bellove it, that Irelat d is up. Not.
ffi thstani 'nj tae garbled repor ts that we receivo conti.
naally, day by day, end tvery express that arrives , In
order to delude and deceive the people of this country , 1
believe sinoerely that Ireland is up, and I believe tbat
Irelan d will do its duty to Itself. The time bas now
arrived when it it too late to mince the mat '.er— tht
time has now arrived that both En glishmen snd Irishm en
should be up to do their duty. I bave just received in-
telligence which I deeply deplorf —that i» , that our
worthy , patriot ic, straightforward , Indomitable friend ,
Pa trick O'EPggtns , has txen taken into custod y on »
charge of high treaaor , and as soon as evtr tht govern -
ment are prepared to arrest your indomitable obampicn ,
Smith O'Brien , they UU serve blm tha tame. How
ever, I am glad to think that they have not got him yet ,
and I (0 believe tbat tbey will have something to d* to
take him too. While Smith O'Brl n is surro unded bj
one hundred thousand brave Irish hear ts, the govern-
ment will have something to do to ' shop' him , I be.
lieve they say that be carries a brace of pistols about
him. Now, these things , ferhapi , ought not to be In-
dulged in by a pubtlo meatlng like this ; but I slnctreh
bope to God such Is the faot ; end the first ditty finger ,
be it a polloeman in his own uniform or otherwise , tbat
lays a hand upon Smith O'Brien , cr any other mm that
dares to vindloate the tights of his country , I trust tha t——.' Here (said tht Attorney General ) the defandtnt
stopped , and , af ter observing that there were goverr.
men t shorthand -wrl ters present , he did not finish the
sentence, but there was no deustthat what he Intended
to have aala was, tbat any person who atttmpted to ap-
prehend the persons to whom he referred , shtuld be
shot. The defendant then proceeded .—' Is Ireland up 1
I would lika to answer tha t in an Iriih method practised
in this countr y, by putting another question , ' Is Eng-
land up 1' I trust we are up; at all events , we are np this
night , my friends, to listen to and bt advised by those
gemlemtn who will presen tly address you. I do not
bdleve there is one man who will address you te.
night , but who are your best friends ; eoneequ tntl;
tbey will give jou no bad advice ; at the same
time , I think It is the duty of every man here to
register a vow to Heaven tha t he will never rest until both
Kogland and Ireland havt obtained th?lr rights ,' Th e
defendant mide anot her speech , after gome other
•peaktrs had addressed the meeting, in which he said—
' Friends , the veteran Waddingten has alluded to poll
tlonleg, I merely men tion tbis fact to put the meeting
to rights , tfas t It is not the Intention to petition anymore .
I believe (0. Tbe nsxt petition (and that Is open and ad-
vlaed speak ing, rcoollio t) I hope acd trust that you will
prracnr , every man will be prepared with his own petitUn.
I bave no patience with this aet of ra psca llions. I have
no allegiance for »uch aluses , I nsver took the oath of
alleg iancs. I hold no allegiance to either Queen , Lords,
or Commons that would do theie things , # I hopaand
trust that Irishmen will not be satisfied , and that English *
men will alio frattrnlse with them , aot going simply for a
Repeal _of tbe Union , but that they will sever rest satis-
fied until they cry oat with ont thundering voloe,
1 Republic for ever .' I do not wish the Quean to visit
Ireland , and yet I would not nlsh ts see a hair of hei
head Injured . I have no personal animosity to the
Q'teen , but I declare myielf how and in the presenot of
this meeting , and would to God the noble and valian t &Ai
marshal her hnsband was here to hear me, I should , ta bit
teoth , and to Lord John Rmiell '*, too, expreis my un
qualified opinion that tbe sooner we throw off theie tram-
meli the better . I am a Republican. My friends , we can
bear this no longer j and would to God th»t every Eng.
llsbman and Irishman wonld shakt hands , at has betn
recommend ed—every man armed to tht teeth .1 Tht
defendant concluded this portion of his address by
saying :—' Mind , I am not recommending you to arm-
decidedl y not .'

The Attorne y-General read some other parts of
the speeoh , and he concluded by stating that when
the jury had the evidence before them it would be
their duty to say whether the speeoh came within
the scope of fair honest discussion, or whether it wai
not, as suggested byjthe indictment , intended|to ope-
rate upon'ihe persons who heard it as a means of ex-
citin g them to acts of violence and disorder.

IVIr Ja kes Whitb , the government shor thand-
writer , was then called as a witness , and he alao
read from his notes the speech delivered by the de-
fendant , and he also read a portion of a speeoh made
by another speaker , named Wilson, at tbe same
meeting, ia which he said , in referenoe to the re-
por t of the insurrection in Ireland , tbat he hoped
it was tr ue : and if it should prove to be so, all they
should have to do in England was for 100.000 of
them to meet occasionally, in order to occupy the
attenti on of the government , and keep the soldiers
trom Ireland. He also described the proceedings of
the 10th of April , as a sort of moral agitation, which
it would be necessary to re peat ; and said that if
100,000 stro ng working men were to meet at Tra
falpar-e qaare. or Borne other place near the Houses
of Parl iament , it was all that would bs necessary,
and if the report of the rising in I reland Bhould
prove correc t , the people of England would soon be
' uo r also, and he agreed with Mr Meagher and Mr
O Brien that the time for speaking was at an end .
and tha t it was time to do something more .

Mr Pab ry addressed the jury fer the defendan t ,
with grea t energy, and at considerable length. He
said ha felt assure d that , under ordinary oiroutn-
stances , the jury would never think of convicting
the defend ant of the orime with which he was
charged , and he was sure that the Attorney-General
tn !y relied for a conviction upoa the prejudice that
pruv.iiled in the minds of gent 'emen in their position
ip life against the class ot persons known as Char-
tists and Irish Confederates. He bejged tae jury to
endeavour to overcome that prejudice. He was
aw.ire that it would require a great effort to do so,
but he calkd upon them to mako that (Sort , for it
this prejudice wera not removed , he felt it would
bo impossible for them to do equal justice between
the prisoner and the Crown. The Attorney Gene-
ral waB there to day , as it were , flashed with viotory,
He had succeeded in obtaining a canvictien ia ever)
oase of the same character that he had submitted to
a jury, and he came thera now relying upon the
feeling against persona professing Chartis t opinions ,
which he was quite aware prevailed in the breasts o>
the j ary, and on that ground felt assured in his own
mind that he shou ld obtain another conviction. H«
called upon the jury, however , to disappoint tht
Attorn ey-General in that expectation ; and he be-
lieved that if they looked at the ca«e dispassiona tely,
and exerted themselves to overoome the prejudice
to which he had alluded , that they would acquit the
defenda nt. The learned counsel thea proceed ed tc
urge upon thejury most of the topics tha t were intro
duced upon the forme r tri ;il> for sedition , and com
plained that proceedings should be instituted by the
government againBt a poor man like the defenda nt
when persona in a much higher station , who. darin g
the excitement of the Ra lorm Bill and Com Law
agitation , had madeinliuitel y more violent sjcecb.es,
were not only not prosecuted , but actually rewarded
for what they had dono. The learned counsel then
proceeded to comment upon the different portions oi
the Bi>eeoh , and endeavoure d to show that they bore
a much more innocent interpretation than was put
u pon them by the government , concluding by stating
that if even the meaning of the defendant was doubt-
ful , lie was entitled to the bant fit of tha t doubt , and
ought to be acquitted ,

The Aiiornei-General , hi his reply , said tbat
the learned oounsel for the defendant had repte.
sented him as coming there that day flushed with
victory ; but he could assure them that the task ot
couduotin g these prcsooutions had been a most pa in-
ful one, and nothing but a strong Benae of duty, and
a feeling that if he had acted otherwise wjuld haye
bem detrimental to the public inU rest , and enda n-
gered tho publio peace , induoed him to institute
them. He then referred again to the speech made bj
the defend ant , aad said tha.t notbiug would. gWe

him greater satisfac tion than to find '.hit a jury, who
after reapi ng it and considering it with attention ,
could come to the conclusion that it was of the inno-
cest character rep resented by the counsel for the
defendant. If that should bo their opinion they
would acquit the defendant ; but if, on the other
hand , they should be satisfi ed that the object of the
defenda nt was to create excitement and endanger
the public peace, it would ba equall y their duty to
find him guilt y.

Mr Justice Erlk summed up very br iefly, And the
jury almost immediately returne d a verdict of
' Guilt) ' upon both counts.

The defendant was then removed from the bar , the
judgment being respited.

At half-past six o'clock, the grand jur y came into
court , bringing true bills for felony aad mudemea-
nour against all the Chartist prison ers.

The Attorne y Genbral app lied to have the trial of
ten of the accused persons fixed ior the following
mornint r.

, Mr Parr y said he was retai ned to defend some of
the prisoner s, and his learned friends, Mr Ballantin e
and Mr Huddleitone , who were not present, he be
lieved , were also retained fer others , He considere d
it would be impossibl e for them to be prepared to
oonduot tie defence as soon as the following morn-
ing. For his ovm part , he certainl y could not , at
such short notice , undertake the task, and he there-
fore prayed the Court to. rant more time.

After some discussion, the Court ordered the tri al
to etand for Friday morning.

CUFFAY AND OTHERS .
APPLICATION FO R CVt OF IKDICTMBST REFCS8D.
Mr Baliaktink aj plied to have a copy of the in-

diotment furnished by the Crown to the prisoners
for whom be appeared ,

Mr Huddlestonk and Mr Kinderlbt made a
similar application on behalf of other prisoners .

Mr Justice Erlb said the trials of the prisoners
were for felony, and it appeared te him that the ;
should be conducted in the same way as oth'er cases
of felony, and that it would be improper to make acy
difference between them by famishing the parties
with copies of the indiotments. The depositions with
which the priso ners were supplied would give them
full nformation as to the char ge which tbey were
called upon to answer. He did net thiik it righ t
that any other facility shonld be afforded to tbe pri-
soners except that whioh was allowed by the law.

PROGRESS OF DEMOCRA CY IN PRUSSIA.

The New R henish Gazette of the 19th instant ,
Btates that a popular meeting of ewe'al thou '.aal in-
dividuals was held on tbe 17th instan t in the neigh-
bourhood of Cologne. The entire assembly, with oce
dipsentient voice, voted for the establi shment of a
Democratic and Social Republic, and it was resolved ,
on the motion of M. E. Dronke , that an addre ss in
thatie ine should be presented to the Nationa l As-
aembly at Berli n. The assembly likewise recognised
the Commit tee of Public Safety establishe d at
Cologne.

GREAT MEETIN G OF THE MASONS AND BUILD-
ING TRABE8 .

Oa Wednesda y evening the above body met at the
Temperance Hall , Waterloo-road. Shortl y afto r eight
o'clock Mr Roger Grey was called to the chair , and said,
It nai very cheering to find so many of their brethren
rally reund and support tbem on the present occasio n,
Ur Treg o might think of puttin g down the masons by a
suit at law—but he would ba mistake n ; if imprisoned ,
the men would btar tbat Imprisonment firml y for
principle 's sake, and come out as determined as ever ,
if a jury should be so mistaken as to convict them , they
would go te durance with the firm persuasion that
they had tbe sympathy o( the whole UBlted trades
of Britain, (Loud cheers.)

Mr TuiNia moved the first resolution , as follows :—1 That It Is ths opinion »f this nutting that the t>re-
sent position of the masons ia a critical one, and calls
for their utmost vigilance and energy, to repel the bast
attempt that is now being made to crash the working
men's best instit ution—his trades ' union ; this meet-
Ing therefore pledges Itself not to forego the present
agitation until tho rights and privileges to which tho
masons , In common with the working olasses ars en-
titled to, shall be conceded.'
He said it might be a long tima ere same of thorn should
egiln have the opportunity of standing on that or a
similar platform—b ut ifae , equal or better men would
»j found to nil thoir placss . Tho • four o'clock' waB
their right, and mutt ba maintained , (Loud oaeers .)
Ns doubt our proiecutors thought they would incarce -
ra te tbe leaders , and put down the trades tt&ioae —but
1st thsm not be deceived . He cared not for the punish -
nunt tbat might bo inflicted on him , all he asked at the
bands of his fellow men was , tha t the families of the
victims should be supported . (Loud cheers .) Lot
union txtst »mougat the opera tives, and they must suo-
ceod, shor t hours of labour was tbe best meanB of giving
work to those who were now starving for want of em.
plojment; It would b« far better that the men left woik
every day at four o'clock', tham that thousands should bs
walking about In a state of starvation. (Great applause .)
He convened with a capitalist the other day, who bad
deoUred himself 'decidedly opposed to tbe union .'
Wh; should he!, limply b3cause ' unlen was streng th ,'
and wers the nun thoroughl y united , the dlotatss of
humanit y might whlip tr to them , limit tbe hours of
labour to sight ptr day. (Loud cheer s.)

Ur Gumill , in teoondl og the rasoloAloa , rocom-
meadei a call of the trades ef London to be mide, and
that tho assistanc e of Thomas Wakley , Feargns O'Con-
nor , and other Liber al numbers should ba sought in
disseminating the prluolples ef the rights of . labour.
(Loud cheers.) Ths prssmt moment was indeed criti-
cal, and h« believed that out of the twenty -one about
to be triad at the Old Bailey, aot one had «v«r jet stood
befora a migistraU , (Loud eheeri.) True , the jarj
class was a maste r dan , and therefore migh t convict
them, bu t the world at Urge and their own conscience!
would acqait tfatB . (Loul ohetri .) He had never seen
either Trigo or his men, and sure ha itas , that were his
cau submitted to a jar / of his peers , they would btld him
guiltless. Mr Gurrill her *recited tha manifold bUisiogi
from the M*iont' SocUty, and asked was it right tbat
moh a noble institution should be dcstro j td ? (Loud
ohears.)

The rcio 'ntion was put and carried unanimousl y.
Mr JosB rH Wood came forward to move the second

rwolutlon ;— 'That it li the opinion of this moUlsg,
in order to osrr y out th» presen t struggle , we should
rally round th t masons iadioted ,and con tribute libsrallj
towards their dtfence , aad tha t la the event of a con-
viction, we pledge ourselves to tak s c&re ot their fami-
lies, and determinedly carry on our glorloni cani» ,'
Hii wife asked him the other day—in the event of his
going to prison , what should the do! he bad told her
his fellow workmen would provids for her . (Loud
cheers. ) He thought tbe present state of society wai
bad from beginning to end, Since the world began the
few had lived on tho msny, but he thought tha tlm« had
aow arrived when the many should keep themselves
only, and allow the few to produce for themielves.
It had been said their society ' Bhould be put down. '
Why should it! simply because unitedly they could
pro tect labour , and deprive oppression of its sting.
Should tha twenty-one indloted be sent to prison , he
trusted his fello e workmen would keep up tho glorious
fight of '  righ t against might ,' and that on the day of
their liberation , a glorious gathering wou'.d be prepared
to hail their friends and brethren . (Great applause .)
I t might be said , what could a few woiking mon do ;
but let ihem remember that the mighty Thames flowed
from its source over a few pebbles , trlohlin g along, deep
cnalng as it went , until at length joined by many a tribu-
tary stream , It became a powerful current , bearing on
Its deep bosom the produce ef tho world' s wealth; and
ao it might be with them —. they might commence with
their shillings—thence to pounds , and thousand * of
pounds, until at length by union they formed a monetary
power , tbat would be perfectl y Irresistible . (Tre -
mendous ohetrlng , during which Mr Wood resumed his
teat. )

Mr A. Cam pbell supported the resolution , which
was then unanimously adopted , and the meetin g
dlBpgrsed .

Chahok op Poisonin g.—On Wednesday evening ,
a coroner 's inquest was held in the vestry-room of fit
Andre w's, Holborn , on the body of William Henry
Greene , a child whioh iat the time of death was a
twelvemonth old, and had besn buri ed about two
years since. The iiiqueat excited a good deal of in-
terest in the neighbourhood, from the freely-cir ou-
culated rumoura that the ohild had been poisoned by
its own mother, and from the inquiry having been
demanded by ita own father , who Btated to the co-roner , Mr W. Payne , that he voril y believed the ru-
mours wore founded in truth , and that he had always
entertained Btrong suspicions on the aubjeo t, a',
though he had not , up to the pre sent moment,
sought for an investi gation . At the time of the
child 's death , the parents live d at 103, Fetter -lane
where the father carried on the trad e of a butoher ;
but it appeared that the huBb nd and wife bad lived
together very unhappily for several years past ; and
that the woman had seized tha opportunity of her
husband' s imprisonment for debt to elope from him ,
leaving her living children to the card of the par ish.
—The body was exhumed. —MrHu tohinson , sur geon ,
residing in Farrin gdon-svreeti Btated , his opinion
from vario ur te6ts he had used, tha t the ohild feaa
not died of poison,—After the nurs e who attende d the
ohild had been examined , tbe lather commenced a
violent tirade against his vrife , whom he charged witk
administering poison to bia ohild , and with since
having eloped with a neighbou ring tradesman. Since
she hnd threate ned to poison him, about eight yea a
ago, hehad bean afraid to oat oither pie or pudding
made by her , lest she Bhould hav e carried her thr eats *
into executie H.—The jury here intimated to the eo- !
roner that their minds were all thoro ughly made \\\>
on the Bubject of the inquiry , and immediatel y r.«-
turned a uaan imoua verdict , that ' There waa s.o
evidence te lead the jury to suppose that the deceased
aad come to his death unfairly. '

la mia a LxoalAppucatiojjI— At the Monmouth
Board of Guardians , on Saturd ay, an applica tion
wai made ior the burial fee of la. (id. for interring

I an amputated leg in tbe church yard, Referre d to the
Uuditoa.—J ierlm.

MR O'CONNOR' S PROP OSITIONS.
As it is the intention of the Directors to visit

each bran ch of the Company in support 0/ their views
fonts future mana gement , and to abide by the re-
solutions of the member s, we think it impolitic ,and a useless encroa chment on the column s of the
Star , to publish resolut ions adopted previous to the
contem plated inter view of the Directors with the
members .

Lkeds. -M^T. Clar k att ended a meeting of themembers of this bra nch on Thursday evening laVfc
n'fho r P?-?•f«P |«»»K *be Pr osed al terationsn the consti tution of the Company, all the altera-tions werea wnted to, except the p-oposal for a lease,a iv ge1 majority of. the member s of the bra noh decid-ing m favou r of freehold.

Hull —At a meatim; of the members of this branohwhich was held on Friday evening last , at whichMessr s M'Gr ath and Clark were present , all hapro positions were carrie d.
DoRCAsiER —On Tuesd ay evening Mr M'Grath at-
2

Bd » me.etin * °f the Lind Bran ch of this place,held at the house of Wilk inson. Mr Pete r Foden iBthe chair . m The several proportio ns for amendingthe organisatio n of tbe Company were diaoussed«naft m and unammonaly agreed to. After havin g
part a vote of indemnity to the direc tors for re-taming ofhee under the circumstance s of tko Com-pany , beyond tte pre scribad ter m, the meetingdissolved. s

Dbwsbur y.-A very full meeting of tbe members
of this branch took place in the Cloth Hal l on Thurs -
day evening. Mr M Grath waa present to explain
the prop ositions of the directors. The several points
were most oarefull y discussed and unanimously
ado pted. Vote3of th anks having been passed to MrM'Gratb , and Mr Sucksmith , the Chairman , tha
meetin g separated .

Newcastle upos-Ttne — A special meeting of tha
members of th is branch of the Land Company waa
hold on Monday evenJng, Sep. 18th , for the purpose
of hearing the directors explain tb e proposed altera .
tions in the regulation s of the Company , and tha
following propositions were agreed to :—Iat. ' Thattho sffairs of the Compan y snail not be wound up,and that memberB shall be allowed to sell OUt thei rshares. 2nd . * Tb.it; location by bonus ba substituted,
for location by bal!oV 3rd , ' That eaoh paid-up
member shall p»y to the said fund one oennv ne*share p».r week ; tbat is,;twopence per week for two
»hsres ; thre epence par weik for thrsa Ehares ; and
o.r pence per week for four sha res ; and that the non«

paid -u p members shall commence paying up thei r
shares in th e same rat io, aDd then commenca payind
to the Aid Fond. ' 4'.h , • That a lea'.e for life and
ninety -nine years in reversion, ba substituted for a
conveyan ce in fee.1 5:h , ' That the aid money bs re-
paid to the Company , in half-yearly instalments
after three years ' occupa tion. ' 6ch , • That the renta
be reduced from five to four per cent , upon tha
outlay .' 7th , ' That tbe estates ef the Company
which are or may ba purch ased , shall be transferred
from the hands of Mr O'Ctcuor , to three tru stees, to
be appoi nted by th o Company. ' 8th , ' That no more
member s be entered in the Company. ' 9th, ' Tbat
this meeting unanimously agree in voting, that the
dire otora have faithfull y performed their arduous
dutie p, from the period of their taking office np to
the present time.'

Chbmea — A meeting of the members of this
branoh of the Land Company was held at the Free
Trader s' Arms , Exeter-street, on Tue?day evening
last. —Mr Fcrd in the chair , when the following re»
solutions wer e agreed to :— 'Th at a oommittee of
seven be appointed , and five to form a quorum .'1 That no buain?s3 be transacted unles3 fire of tha
oommittee be present. ' Tke following gontlemea.
were appointed to serve on the committee for tha
nex t three months, Messrs Reed , Webster , Barratt ,
Vincent , Rome. Delliba r , and Bance. Mr Vincent ,
scruti neer ; Mr Dallibar , secretary , and Mr Bance,
treai urer. This br anch will continue to hold their
meetin gs every Tuesday evening at 9even o'clock, at
the abovejplace, to receive contribu tions and transao t
business.

corv.
MARK -tAHE, Sept. lS.-The trade in wheat has thr ough,

out the past week mainta ined a decidedly firm tone, and
priceB have crept up abou t 23 per qr. The prices to-day
were similar. On Wednes day the trade ruled steady at
Monday 's prices. Indian corn continues in good re«
quest, »nd Acre ar« buyers at late rate s ; but importers
generally demand rather more money. There was an
improved demand for oats at fully as good prices as were
procurabl e last market day.

Pbice op Bbkad. — The prices ofwheatrn br ead in the
metropolis are from 8d to »id, of household do. 7d to 7*d,
som? bakers Are selling from 6d to Ski , and Leagaa
Bread Company's 7d per 41b loaf, weighed on deliver y.

Liver pool, Sept. 19. — The weather continues exce;d-
ingly favourable fur the nor thern harvest , and the crops
are being ra pidly secured. Ther e hai been a fair sale for
most ar ticles of the trade during th« week, with very
slight variation in prices.

Dobliw Com Exchan ge, Tuesday. — Our market to-
day was firm for all dtscri ptions of grain , and oats and
baans were 3d to (d dearer. There was no improved de-
mand for Indian corn , a reduction of la to 2s having been
submitted to,

TEk.
The Tsa Tiiade , Stpt. 18. — The quan tity of tea dei

livered last week from the London official war ehouses
was 193,0001b. The market bas been rather dull.

COTTON .
LivBB?ooi, Wednesday. —The transactions to-day ara

abou t 3,vOO bales, mostly all to the trade. The market i»
steady, aud full prices are paid.

IRON.
The steady home desiand far man ufacturing purposes

continues unabated , and within the last fortni ght it ha(
been deemed advisable , in one instance, to declare an
advance of 10s. per ton upon nail-rods , by a house of the
first standin g, in order to prevent toe great an accunm.
lation of orders ; since the nail ironmongers of the diitrict ,
after having been indu ced to abandon an attempt at re-
ducing the wages of the'r men, are now rather freely
endeavouring to suppl y themselves with rods. Very con.
siderable ord ers have lately arrived from vari ous parts
of the ^Continent. In the pi; trade prices are also well
supported , and a brisk demand prevails.

¦ STATE OP TRADE .
Manciiestee, Tuesday. —We have again to report ft

depressed mark et. Littla has been aone durin g last
week , and to-day there was no disposition to purchaso
on the part of bayera. The weather is most favourable ,
and for some days has continued so, but it has fuUed
to inspire confidence. Pr ices generally may be said to be
droop ing ; some cloth-printers and a few others remain ,
firm. Tha rstur n of the state of employment is not so
favourable as last week. There are 613 fewer hands at
present at work , a decrease of 510 working full time, and
of those workin g short time fifty-seven. Last week tha
total number at work was 41, 164 , this week it is only
40,631 ; workin g full time last week 38,589, this week
37,989 ; short time last week 2,605, this week 2,682.

(From th9 Gazette of Tuesday, Septeabar 1».)
BANKRUPTCY ANNULLED.

J C Barrat t, Strand, carver—A Holmes, ilauninghara,
Torkshire , worsted spinner.

BANKRUPTS .
John Hora tio Charlton , Halw Owan , Worcestershire,

tailor —William Croudaon , Wigau, Lancashire , iroa
merch ant — James Duckworth , Oswaldtwistk , Lanca -
shire , provision dealer —Stephen Gilbert Fryman , Rye,
Sussex, wine merchant— Richard Gay, Dover, mustard
manu facturer—Isaac Hum , Islington , waterproof cover
manufacturer —Henry Mosely and James Barbazort
Murph y, Derby, carvers -Richard Mojle, Penryn, Corn ,
wall, ironmon ger—Ed ward Pearson , Norwich, modeller
—John Render and Edward Render , York, tailors—
Shadrach Robson . sen., Watlass , Bedale, Yorkshire ,
farmer—William Wa tson , Golden Valley, Derbyshire,
innkeeper-John Yatos , sen., Colton, Staffordshire , corn
merchant.

INSOLVEN T PETITIONE RS .
I Batkin , Stafford , baker— W Coxon , Beea ton , Nottine -

hamshite , shopkeep er-E D Cha pman , Isle of Thanet,ticket collector at tiie Ra msgato termin us of the SouthEaster n Railway Company-T J H Culv«rhouse , Brya.mawr, Breckno ckshire , publican-J Epps , Maidstone ,
j« monger and woolsta pler-G G Fr y, Diadcr, Somerset 'slure labourer- W Griffi ths , Brecon , workin g gardenor—V Kenney, Walton , Lancashire, retail coal dealer—TMoore, Cuvrin gt.u Cheshir e, brick set ter-J N Nicholas ,Sheptou Ma llet t, Somersetshire , tin plat e worker andiron monger- W J Pattrick , Walsoken , Norfolk , tailor-
w?01!̂ ' Nottin 8ha 'n, schoolmas ter and bookseller-PWheelhouse , Nottingham , jou rneyman printer- W ffu\son, Liver pool , butcher.

SCOTCH SEQUESTRATIONS,

t 
J
x ^et, 55'an' Gla*S°w > erocer-G eorge Htnderson ,lieitu , clothier—Jame s Russell aud W Somervllle. Slas«gow, cotton spinners—Th omas Pateraon , Glasgow , spiritdealer- James Patlson and W A. Turner , Glasgow,threa d raasu factuwrs-J ohn Robertson , Leith, spiritdealer —rhomas Thomson , Glasgow, manufacturer.

DEAT HS,
At Sheffield, on Tuesday, Mrs Booker, the widow ofWm. Bosker , aged sixty-uiue years .
On Wednesda y, Septemb er 'ioth, Mrs Parry, agentsfor the &'oBTUKiiN Stah , Cuoa pslde, berby . Wh en eleveaor twelve years ago. throe persons hud been thro wn into,prison , andother moans of terror were made use of topreven t tue sale of tho ' uns tamped newspaper. / the de.ceastd coura geously .took upon herself th at mission t andtrom thwt to the present time contin ued the sale ofthe democr atic orgun« . Both ia hor private life,and Her rela tions with tho public , the deceased exhibit edu. example ot virtue und honour wotthy of universal iini.U.wn. The love of her famUy-t he affBct iea of herfriond s-and the respect of her townspeop le, wordB can.aot properl y describe. Her depar ture from this life Udeep ly lamented .by her afllicte d family and the many

mends who know aud appreciated h«r sterlin g worth .

stree t, Haymarket, in the City of 'Weatinl .-.ster, ot tht
Office, in the same Stree t and 1'ariBh , fortk fronrletor
FEMieUS 0'CO.NN OR, Esu., M.P ., anil publlsced
by WiUuii Hewitt , of !<o. 18, Cuaries -atreet , Bra» ;
don-street , Walworth , in the parish of St. Mar y, Na» jingtOH , in the Coun ty of Surrey, at tha Office. Na. Ui
Great Windmill -street , Hajmarket in ta- «i^o{W«|tJ
ataiter. -Saturday 8opUmber2 .3rdl l8tfl ... '
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